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SAFE DRINKING WATER ACT 

AuousT 15, 1974.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the 
State of the Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. STAGGERs, from the Committee on Interstate and Foreijm 
Commerce, submitted the following · 

· SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 13002] 

CosT EsTIMATEs 

This portion of the supplemental report corrects the table of 5-
year cost projections for the bill (H.R. 13002), as reported, which 
appears on page 9 of the report submitted on July 10; 1974 (H. 
Rept. 93-1185, pt. 1). 

In accordance with clause 7 (a) (1) of rule XIII of the Rules of the 
House of Representatives, the following estimates of the costs that 
will be incurred by the Environmental Protection Agency in carrying 
out H.R. 13002, as amended by the committee, are submitted: 

5-YEAR COST PROJECTS-H.R. 13002, SAFE DRINKING WAlER ACT 

[l n millions of dollars! 

1975 1976 1977 

Standards (1412, 1421, 4) ________ ... __ .......... ______ . ____ 1.7 2. 4 2.5 
Monitoring and enforcement (1413, 1414, 1415, 1416, 1423, 

9.4 12.0 1424, 1441, 1445)_-------------------------------------- 3.6 
Emergency powers (1431) ______________ , ___________________ .6 1. 2 1.2 
Research, demonstrations, and technic~! assistance (1442, 

25.0 35.0 1444, 3>------------- ----------------------------------- 15.0 
Program grants (1443) ............. ------- ................. ------- .. - 18.7 25.6 

Total. __ .... _ ....... ____ .• _. __ ........... _ .... _ .. __ 20.9 55.7 76.3 

1978 1979 

2. 5 3. 5 

15.0 15.0 
1. 2 1. 2 

48.0 4&. 0 
34.6 20.6 

101.3 82.3 

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAw MADE BY TH:Ei Brr.;r,, AS REPOR'l'ED 

This portion of the supplemental report shows changes in existing 
law made by the bill (H.R. 13002), as reported, which were incorrectly 
stated in the report submitted July 10, 1974 (H. Rept. 83-1185, pt. 1). 
Matter underlined was either omitted or incorrMtly stated in part 1 
of the report. 
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PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE ACT 

* * * * * * * 
TITLE XIV-SAFETY OF PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 

* * * * * * * 
EXEMPTIONS 

Sec. 1416. (a) * * * 
* * * * * * * 

(d)(1) * * * 
(2) (A) If the Administrator finds that a State has, in a substantial 

number of instances, abused its discretion in granting exemptions under 
subsection (a) or jailed. to prescribe schedules in accordance with sub
section (b), the Administrator shall notify the State of his finding. Such 
notice shall-

( i) identify each exempt public water system with respect to which 
the finding was made, 

(ii) specijy the r~ons for the finding, and 
(iii) as appropriate, propose revocations of specific exemptions 

or propose revised sc~edulesfor specific exempt public water systems, 
or both. · 

* * * * * * * 
SPEOIA.L STUDY A.ND DEMONSTRATION PROJECT GRANTS; GUA.RA.NTEED LOA.NS 

Sec. 1444. (a) * * * 
• * * * * * * 

(d) The Administrator during the fiscal years ending June 30, 1976, 
and June 30, 1B76, shall .carry out a program of guaranteeing loans 
made by private lenders to small public water systems j or the purpose 
of enabling such systems to meet. national primary drinking water regu
lations (including interim . regulations) prescribed under section 1412. 
No such guarantee may be made with respect to a system unless (1) such 
system cannot obtain .financial assistance necessary to comply with such 
regulations from any other souree, and (2) the Administrator determines 
that any facilities constructed with a loan guaranteed under this subsection 
is not likely to be made obsolete by subsequent changes in primary reg·ula
tions. The aggregate . amount of indebtedness guaranteed with respect to 
any system may not exceed $10,000. The aggregate amount of indebtedness 
guaranteed under this subsection may not exceed $10,000,000. The 
Administrator shall prescribe regulations to carry out this subsection. 

* * * * * * * 
The description of section 1444(d) contained on page 40 of the 

report filed on July,: 10, 1974, is also incorrect. The last sentence of 
the last paragraph of the description of section 1444 in that report 
should read as follows·: "The bill contains a $10,000 limit on the aggre
gate amount of indebtedness which may be guaranteed for any single 
public water system arid a $10,000,000 limit on the aggregate amount 
of indebtedness which may be guaranteed under section 1444." 

0 
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930 CONGRESS } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT 
~d Session No. 93-1185 · 

SAFE DRINKING WATER ACT 

JULY 10, 1974.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the State 
of the Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. STAGGERS, from the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce, submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 13002] 

The Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, to whom was 
referred the bill (H.R. 13002) to amend the Public Health Service 
Act to assure that the public is provided with safe drinking water, hav
ing considered the same, report favorably thereon with one amendment 
and recommend that the bill as amended do pass. 

The amendment strikes out all after the enacting cla.use and inserts 
a new text which appears in italic type in the reported bill. 

PURPOSE OF LEGISLATION 

The purpose of the legislation is to assure that water supply systems 
serving the public meet minimum national standards for protection of 
public health. At present, the Environmental Protection Agency is 
authorized to prescribe Federal drinking water standards only for 
water supplies used by interstate carriers. Furthermore, these· stand
ards may only be enforced with respect to contaminants capable of 
causing communicable disease. In contrast, this bill would (1) a.uthor
ize the Environmental Protection Agency to establish Federal stand
ards for protection from all harmful contaminants, which standards 
would be applicable to all public water systems, and (2) establish a 
joint Federal-State system for assuring compliance with these stand
ards and for protecting underground sources of drinking water. 

BRIEF SUMMARY 

In summary, this legislation would-
( 1) (a) require the Administrator of the Environmental Protec

tion Agency to prescribe national primary drinking water regulations 
for contaminants which may adversely affect the public health; 

(b) provide that such regulations are to apply to public water sys
tems and are to protect health to the maximum extent feasibl~ ; 
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( c) provide that interim primary regulations are to be pres~ribed 
initially and that, after a study bv the National Academy of Sciences, 
health goals (recommended maxl'mum contaminant levels) are to be 
established and revised primary regulations are to be promulgated; 

( d) provide that primary regulations are to indude a maximum con
taminant level, it it is feasible to monitor the level of that con
taminant, or treatment technique requirements, if such monitoring is 
not feasible for that contaminant; 

( e) require primary regulations to include criteria and procedure,; 
to assure compliance with the preceding requirements; 

( f) authorize States which adopt and implement adequate standards 
and enforcement measures to grant certain variances from the national 
regulations, to grant exemptions to extend the time for compliance by 
any public water system, and to establish compliance schedules, in
cluding interim control measures and increments of progress; 

(g) authorize the Administrator to grant variances and exemptions 
in any State \vhich fails to adopt and implement adequate standards 
and enforcement measures; 

(h) authorize the Administrator to enforce national primary drink
ing water regulations when a State fails tci assure timely compliance 
with at least equally stringent requirements; 

(2) authorize the Administrator to prescribe secondary drinking 
water regulations designed to provide guidance to the States, but which 
are not to be Federally enforceable; 

(3) establish Federal-State programs to protect underground 
sources of drinking water; 

( 4) authorize the Administrator on a temporary basis to certify the 
need for chlorine (or other water treatment substances) to be allocated 
to public water systems and require the President (or his delegate) to 
issue necessary allocation orders; 

( 5) provide for Federal grants to assist State surveillance and en
forcement programs under the bill; and 

( 6) provide for certain additional grants, loan guarantees, research 
and demonstrations to assist in carrying out the above purposes. 

In general the bill provides for informal rulemaking procedures in 
accordance with 5 U.S.C. 553, except in the case of actions required by 
the bill to be taken on the record after notice and opportunity for a 
hearing. 

LEGISLATIVE BACKGROUND 

a. The 9£d Congress 
· During the 92d Congress, the Subcommittee on Public Health and 
Environment held two sets of hearings on bills relating to protection 
of the public health through assurance of safe community drinking 
water supplies. On May 24, 25, and 26, 1971, the Subcommittee held 
hearings on H.R. 1093, H.R. 5454, and R.R. 437. On May 10, 1972, a 
clean bill, H.R. 14899 was introduced. Supplemental hearings upon 
that bill were conducted June 7 and 8, 1972. None of the aforemen
tioned bills were ordered reported by the full committee during the 
92d Congress. 
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b. The 93d Congress 
On January 3, 1973, Representatives Rogers, Kyros, Preyer, Sym

ington, Roy, Nelsen, Hastings, and Robison introduced H.R. 1059~ 
the "Safe Drinking Water Act." 

The Administration's bill, H.R. 5368, was introduced by Represen
atives Staggers and Devine, by request, on March 7, 1973. An identical 
bill, H.R. 5395, was introduced on March 8, 1973, by Representative 
Carter. 

Hearings on these bills were held before the Subcommittee on Public 
Health and Environment on March 8 and 9, 1973. 

Subsequently, the Subcommittee ordered reported as ck•an bills, R.R. 
}1726 and H.R. 10955. F-ach of these represented modified versions of 
H.R. 1059. Finally, on February 21, 19:14, a new clean bill, H.R.13002, 
was introd.;1ced by Represent~tives Hi:gers, Kyros~ Preyer, Syming
ton, Roy, Nelsen, Carter, Hastmgs, Hemz, Hudnut, Gunter, and Robi
son and was ordered reported by the Subcommittee to the Committee 
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

011 June 20, 1974, the Committee by voice vote (one member dis
senting) ordered reported H.R. 13002, as amended. 

Comparable legislation ( S. 433) was passed by voice vote of the 
Senate on June 22, 1973. 

NEED FOR LEGISLATION 

The Committee has concluded that present legislative authority is 
inadequate to assure that the water supplied to the public is safe to 
drink. 

Section 361 of the Public Health Service Act authorizes the Secre
tary of the Department of Health, Education, and ·w el-fare to "make 
and en-fore~ such re~ulations as ~n .his judgment are necessary to pre
vent the mtroduct10n, transmiss10n, or spread of communicable 
diseases." Pursuant to this provision, the Secretary promulgated reO'u
~ations establis_hing standards for drinking water supplied to andby 
mterstate earners. See 42 C.F.R. § 72, Subpart H. Under Reorcrani
zation Plan :N" o. 3 of 1970, the authority to establish and revise d~ink
ing water standards for interstate carriers was · transferred to the 
Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency. . . 

':fhe Dep8:rtment of H;ell;lth, Education, and vVelfare had interpreted 
this authority a~ perm1ttu~g enforcement of standards only with re
SJ?ect to contammants which n~ay cause or carry a communicable 
disease. Standards for contammants which could cause chemical 
poisoning or other non-communicable disease were held by the Office 

·of Genei·al Counsel not to be enforceable. This opinion has not been 
reversed by EP A's Office of General Counsel. . 

Moreover1 there is no provision. in Fed~ral law to protect members 
of. the publ~c wh? are !lot. traveling on. mterstate conveyances. from 
bemg supplied with drmkmg water which may cause communicable 
or no~communicabl~ illness, although it is arguable that existing 
auth~r;ty u.nder section 361.of the Public Health Service Act could 
be utilized 1!1 a. more expansive way to deal with part of the problem 
of unsafe drmkmg water. · 
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Some progress has been made in protecting underground sources 
-of drinkmg water. Recent amendments. to the Federal Water Pollu
tion Control Act (section 402(b) (1) (D) of the Act, as a:nended ~y 
P.L. 92-500) have required ~tat.es seeking .to operate their own _d1s
charge permit programs. to '·co~trol the d~sposal of poll~tan_ts mto 
wells." .Moreover, EPA 1s reqmred to r~v1ew State apphca~10n~ to 
operate such permit systems and may d1sapprove such apphcabons 
i-f the requirements of that Act are not met. . .. 

However, while it appears that EPA rr.iay prescr~b~·1ts. own pro
o-ram to control the disposal of po11utants mto wells Jf Jt disapproves 
~ State's permit authority application, this conclusion has not yet 
been reached in any judicial decision. Moreover, the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act's restrictive definition of pollutant may prevent 
any Federal control syst~rr.i from ~dequately protecting underground 
drmking water sources. Fmally, it RP.pears that the. Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act .may not auth~:mze at~y re~latio;i of ~eep w~ll 
injectio_n of wa~tes wlnch is n~t earned out m cO~J-i:nctic;in w1~h a d~s
charge mto navigable waters. See U.S.E.P.A., Opinion of Acting Dep
uty aeneral Cownsel, #590, December 13, 1.973. For these re~sons and 
for the reasons ''·hich follow, the C01mmttee has determ.med that 
broadened and strengthened legislation to assure safe drinkmg water 
is necessary. . 

Until relatively recently the fundamental elements of hfe-de~n 
air to breathe safe water to drink-have been taken for granted m 
the United S~tes. However, recent i~v~igations demo~strate th!tt 
public confidence in the safety of drmking water supplies may, m. 
many instances, be misplaced. 

During the ten-year period 1961-1970, there were 130 outbreaks of 
disease or poisoning attributed to drinking water. These op.tbreaks 
resulted in 46,374 illnesses and 20 deaths. On the avera8e, this repre
sents one reported waterborne outbreak per month with something 
over 350 persons becoming ill.* 

Furthermore, in August 1970, the Depa~ment of !Jealth, Educa
tion, and Welfare completed a representative samplmg of the ~a
tion's public water supply systems. In all, 969 systems were studied. 
The major findings of the study were as follows: 
Quality of wate7' being delivered . 

Thirtv-six percent of 2,600 individual tap water samples contamed 
one or more bacteriological or chemical constituents exceeding the lim
its in the Public. Health Service D~inking Water. Standards ( estab
lished under section 361 of the Public Health Service Act). 

Nine percent of th~e sa'!Ilples con~ained bacterial conti:mination at 
the consumer's tap evidencing potentially dangerous quality. . 

Thirty percent of these samples exceeded at least one of the chemi
cal limits indicating waters of inferior quality. 

*It should be noted, however, that these figures ),'epresent only thOse Incidents: (1) that 
have been reported; (2) that Involve at least two cases of. communicable disease;_ and 
(8) for whtcli an epidemiological investigation was performed' and the waterborne route 
established as the cause. Figures from the Center for D.1.sease Control for t.he 196],-1,9110 
period Indicated only 72 outbreaks and 23,574 eases; this I~ only one-halt the nuinber 
that was ultimately found after the Environmental Protectto.i:i Agency made a l'e:11tew of 
medical and engineering literature, searched newspaper clippings, and contracted· S'tate 
sanitary engineers and epidemiologists. 
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Eleven percent of the samples drawn from 94 systems using surface 
waters as a source of supply exceeded the recommended organic chemi
cal limit of 200 parts per billion. 
Status of physical f acilitiea 

Fifty-six percent of the systems evidenced physical deficiencies in
cluding poorly protected 8roundwater sources, inadequate disinfection 
capacity, inadequate clarification capacity, and/or inadequate system 
pressure. 

In the eight metropolitan areas studied, the arrangements for pro
viding water service \vere archaic and inefficient. While a majority of 
the population was served by one or a few large systems, each metro
politan area also contained small inefficient systems. 
Operators' qualifications 

Seventy-seven percent of the plant operators were inadequntely 
trained in fundamental water microbiology; and 46 percent were de
ficient in chemistry relating to their plant operation. 
Status of community programs 

The vast majority of systems were unprotected by programs to pre
vent drinking water supply pipes :from being cross-connected with 
sewage or storm drainage pipes, prograJ?S .for plu~bing inspecti~n 
on new construction, or programs for contmumg surveillance of pubhc 
water system operations. 
Status of State inspection and technical assistance programs 

Seventy-nine percent of the systems were not inspected by State or 
county authorities in 1968, the last full calendar year prior to the 
study. In 50 percent of the cases, plant officials did not remember when, 
if ever, a State or local health department had last surveyed the supply. 

An insufficient number of bacteriological samples were analyzed for 
85 percent of the water systems-and 6.9 percent of the syst~m~ did not 
even analyze half of the numbers reqmred by the PHS Drmkmg W a
ter Standards. 
Small system11 

Similar problems have been discovered with respect to small systems 
which serve the public, such as recreational areas, trailer parks, res
taurants and gas stations, but which are not part of a community water 
supply system. A recent EPA study of drinking water systems at rec
reational sites operated in conjunction v:ith Corps of Engine~rs re~er
voirs revealed that 19% of the systems did not meet the bacter1olog1cal 
limits of the Drinking Water Standards. A similar study of drinking 
water systems at Bureau of Reclamation Reservoirs shows that 12% 
did not meet the bacteriological standards. Only 1% of the systems 
practiced a bacteriological surveillance program meeting the Drinking 
\Vater Standards. A third study of semi-public water systems along 
interstate highways, including highway rest stops, showed that fifteen 
percent of these systems failed to meet the bacteriological limit of the 
Drinking Water Standards. 

On November 15, 1973, the General Accounting Office reported that 
potentially hazardous water is being delivered to soI?-e consumei;s, par
ticularly by small water water supply systems servmg populations of 
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5,000 or less. Of 446 systems studied, <!AO. found that only 60 wer~ in 
compliance with both Federal bacter10logical and samplmg reqmre
ments. See Report to the Congress by the Comptroller qeneral of the 
United States, /mpro'l'ed Federal and State Programs Aeeded To In
sure the Purity and Safety of Drinking Water in the United States 
(Nov. 15, 1973). 
lle(J)Jona for findings 

There appear to be multiple reasons for these findin~s. First, the 
public has not been made adequately aware of the potential danger to 
health to which it is exposed from drinking contitminated or inade
quately treated water. This in turn has resulted in a lack of. demand 
for public and private action to correct and prevent the public health 
threat in drinking water. 

Second, in many cities and small towns reasonably availabl~ treat
ment technology, techniques, and other safeguaz:ds are not bemg ap
plied to assure safe water. Third, for some constituents of water ade
quate treatment technology has not been developed or is too costly for 
general use. Fourth, certain economic, _im!ustrial_, agricultural, ~nd en
vironmental practices hav:e resulted. m mcreasn_i.g conc~nt~ations of 
potentially harmful chem1ca~s entermg tl_i.~ Nation's drm_kmg water 
sources. l<.;nvironmental reqmrements hm1tmg atmo:>pher1c and ~ur
face disnosal of waste have made underground disposal practices 
more att~·active from an economic standpoint. Fifth, new compounds, 
such as the various herbicides, pesticides, and mercury, ha;re be~n in
troduced into the environment before full knowledge of their ultunate 
health effects are known. 

In addition to these factors, government at all levels-Federal, 
State, regional, local-have not developed, applied, and enforced ade
quate standards and procedures for protection of the publ_ic's health. 

The USFRS Drinking ·water Standar~s, :vhile recogmzed .as t~e 
most authoritative set of standards for drmkmg water m use m this 
country today, do little more than mention viruses, do not contain .lim
its for numerous inorganic chemicals which are ~nown ~o be toxic ~o 
man, and identify only one index to cover the ent~re family of .orgamc 
chemical compounds. These standards need contmuous updatmg and 
broadenino- to include limits for all known or potentially dangerous 
constituents found in sources of raw v;ater supply and in treated drink
ing water. 

There is no Federal statutory authority and many ·of the States la~k 
itnthority to re.quire compliance with existing standards by pubhc 
water systems. While the Federal Government can, and does, prohibit 
interstate carriers from using water from unsafe community water 
supply systems, it cannot protect the citizens living in these communi
ties from using potentially dangerous water. Nor can the Federi:l 
Government even require that citizens be notified of such unsafe condi
tion. Between July 1.1970 and December 19, 1973, 54 interstate CRrrier 
wRter supply systems were classified "use prohibited" for. various 
periods of time on thP ground that they presented an unreasonable 
threat to the health of the traveling public. 

The States. which have the primary responsibility to supervise water 
supplies, have authority and regulations that range from good to very 
poor. A review of State drinking water standards, performed in 1971, 
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indicated that only 14 had officially adopted the USPRS Drinking 
Water Standards. Enforcement of these regulations is frequently 
poor. · . 

Sufficient surveillance of community water systems by pubhc agen
cies at all levels of government has likewise been la?king. f.'he EPA 
Community Water Supply Study revealed that an msufficient num
ber of bacteriological samples were taken ii; more than one of the I?re
vious 12 months at 85% of the systems studied. In the area of chemical 
analyais, only 10% of the systems studied had the benefit o~ complete 
chemical analysis in 1968. Most of the remaining 90% had little or r~o 
idea what the chemical quality of their drinking water vrns. In this 
same year, only one out of five of these supplies benefited fro.!11 an eng~
m:iering survey visit. In the case of over half of the supphes a sam
tarv survey had never been performed or the system operator did not 
know if one had ever been done. 

A 1970 survey by the Conference of State Sanitary Engineers indi
cated that most state sanitary engineers judged their own surveillance 
program to be deficient. . . . . · . . 

The value of survillance is illustrated by comp~rmg the supplies 
studies in the Community ·water Supply Study with m~erstate ci:r
rier water supplies. The Interstate (,!uarantine ·Regulations require 
annual evaluation and certification of supplies serving interstate car
riers. As a result, these supplies receive improved surveillance as com
pared to other community supplies. Bacteriological quality of the 
Community ·water Supply St:idy systems fa!Jed to meet the standards 
twice as often as those of the mterstate carrier program. 

Still another aspect of the problem of unsafe drinking water is 
the difficulty which many public water systems have experienced in 
recent months in obtaining adequate supplies of chlorine and other 
substances necessary :for effective treatment of contaminants. Accord· 
ing to the Environmental Protection Agency, in the past year 57 water 
and wastewater 11tilities had reported shortages of chlorine ( 9'own to 
1-10 days' Slipply on hand) and 33 wastewater and four pubh? WB;ter 
supply treatment systems were reported to have ceased ch]ormatmg 
for periods up to two 'veeks. It appears that only_ 3: portion. of ~he 
shortages have been reported to EPA. Among the cities experiencmg 
such shortages have been Denver, Jersey City, Newark, Chicago, and 
New York, and many smaller public water supply systems. Increased 
demand from private industry, delay in the const111cti.on of new chlo
rine production facilities, and downtime in existing facilities have 
contributed to this problem. Moreover, existing authorities probably 
do not permit Federal authorities to allocate chlorine and other 
necessary substances in order to assure protection of the public~s 
health. 

Other problems which increase the potential health risk from drink
ing water are lack of adequate training and certification procedures for 
water supply system operators, lack of adequate, inexpensive monitor
ing or measnrement methods. the proliferation of small water systems 
which cannot support well-trained :full-time operators and necessary 
equipment. inadequate health effects research, and the increasing de
mand for drinking water at a time of increasing pressure to dispose of 
contaminants in ways that may endanger the quality of drinking 
water. · 
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Need for 0 ong1·essioquil aetion 
The lack of ~omprehensive cost, ~eal~h effects, technologica~ assess

ment, and morutormg data cannot 3ust1fy any further delay m Con
gressional and administrative action. While it would be desirable to 
have complete health effects research, effective treatment technology, 
and accurate, inexpensive monitoring systems in operation prior to 
commencing a system of regulation, this is simply not possible. It is the 
Committee's intent that EPA, the States, and the public water systems 
begin now to maximize protection of the public health insofar as pos
sible and to continue and expand these efforts as new more accurate 
data, technol~uy, and monitoring equipment become available. 

While the vommittee views the problem of unsafe drinking water 
as a matter which is and should be primarily the concern of State and 
local governments, the Committee has determined that the Federal 
government also has a responsibility to ensure the safet;v of the water 
its citizens drink. In the Committee's view, this responsibility arises 
from two main factors. First, the causes and effects of u.nbealthy 
drinking water are not confined within the borders of State or local 
jurisdictions. Second, the solution to the problem of unsafe drinking 
water, in the Committee's view, must be :found in a cooperative effort 
in which the Federal government assists, reinforces, and sets stt\nd
ards for the State and local etl'orts. 

That the causes and effects of unhealthy drinking water are national 
in scope is evident from a variety of facts. Federal air and water pollu
tion control legislation have increased the pressure to dispose of waste 
~aterials on or below land, frequently in ways, such as subsurface 
injection, which endanger drinking water quaiity. Moreover, the na
tional economy may be expected to be harmed by unhealthy drinking 
water a.nd the illnesses which may result therefrom. This is the case for 
several reasons. First, outbreaks of waterborne disease are likely to 
inhibit interstate travel and tourism in or through the areas in which 
the water is unsafe. Second, the economic productivity of those en
gaged in interstate commerce or activities affecting commerce is likely 
to be diminished· to the extent that unsafe drinking water causes ill
ness and absence from the place of employment. Third, agricultural 
employees who migrate across State lines may properly be reluctant 
to work in areas with only contaminated water supplies. Those who 
have contracted communicable disease may be barred from entering 
other States. Fourth, diseases caused by contaminated drinking water 
may be communicable beyond State lines. Fifth, contaminants which 
endanger the public health when present in drinkin~ water are fre
quently generated by business engaged in or enterprises affecting in
terstate commerce. Sixth, the unavailability of a reliably safe drinking 
'vater supply tnay well be a p:r:imary limiting factor in the economic 
~rowth o:f a town or region and ultimately in the grmvth of the Na
tion's economy. 

Other factors also illustrate the need for national concern about 
unsafe drinking water. Underground drinking sources which carry 
contaminants me.y cross State boundaries. In general, water in the 
hydrologic cycle aoes not respect State borders. The Na ti on also has 
an important fiscal interest in minimizing drinking water related 
disease, since such disease may well contribute significantly to the 
drain on the Federal health care financing system-Medicare, Medi-
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caid, etc.-unless the quality of the Nation's drinking water supplies 
is protected. . . . 

These concerns are not merely 11peculative P?tei;itiahties m tl~e C~m
mittee's view. The hearinO' records on safe drmkmg water legislation 
are replete with exampies

0
of these problems.h.aving actually o~curred. 

Moreover it is abundantly clear that additional Federal assistance, 
research, ai{d support is necessary in order to enable State an~ local 
efforts to provide safe water to be successful. Under these circum
stances, the Committee finds that the Federal govermnent must bear a 
shared responsibility with State and local gover,nm~nts to ensure p_ro
tection of the public's health and the safety of drmkmg water supplies. 

It is true that sotne existing Federal programs do relate to drinking 
water supply systems. Federal agencies with a significant i~':olve
ment in drinking water supply are the Farmers Home Admm1stra
tion, the Department of Housing and Ur?an Developmen~, ar_id the 
Economic Development Agency. The Indian Health Service m the 
Department of Health, Edu~ation, a.nd !Velfar~ ?~erates a di~·ect con
struction program to provide samtat10n facihties to Indian and 
Alaskan natives. However, in the Committee's view these grant pro
grams to construct drinking water supply systems are not necessarily 
adequate to assure that safe drinking water will be available, even from 
those systems which are constructed with such aid. 

CosT ESTIMATE 

In accordance with section 252(a) of the Legislative Reorganiza
tion Act of 1970 (Public Law 91-510), your Committee estimates that 
the following costs will be incurred in carrying out the functions as
signed to the Environmental Protection Agency by H.R. 13002 as 
amended by the Committee. 

5·YEAR COST PROJECTIONS-H.R. 13002 SAFE DRINKING WATER ACT 

!Dollars in millions) 

1974 1975 1976 

Standards (1212, 1221, 4) ••••••••••..•••••••••. _. $1.7 $2.4 $2.5 

M~~~~ifM~~.~~'.~~c_e_~~~:::~:~::~!~~!~!~:.1~_2::. 3.6 9.4 12.0 
Emergency pqwers (1231) ..................... c·· .6 1.2 1. 2 
Research, demonstration, technical as:il!ltance, 

(123.2, 1234, 3) •••.•.••...•••••••••••....••••• - 15.3 3(1. 7 48.0 
Program grants (1233) •......•••••••••••••••••••• .6 11.7 14.6 

Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 21.8 61.4 18.3 

1917 

$2.5 

15.0 
1.2 

4S.O 
24.6 

91.3 

SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS 011' THE REPORTED BILL 

Seetion 1. Short title 

1978 

$3.5 

1s.o 
1. 2 

46.0 
34.6 

100.3 

The first section of H.R. 13002, as reported by the committee, pro
vides that this legislation may be cited as the "Safe Drinking Water 
Act". 
S eotion ~. Public wa.te'r systems 

This section amends the Public Health Service Act by inserting a 
new title XIV. 

H. Rept. 93-1185- 2 
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PART A-DEFINITIONS 

SECTIO~ 1401 DEFINITIONS 

"Primary drinking water regulations" 

Section 1401 of the new title defines "primary drinkin(J' water regu
lation" as a national regulation which is intended to protect health to 
~he ~aximum e~tent fe:isible. This d~finition which applies to both 
mternn and revised primary regulat10ns under section 1412 estab
lishes the crucial framework :for regulation under the Act. ' 

The definition provides that primary regulations apply to "public 
wat~r systems", which is ~.ls~ a defi~ed term. Primary regulations must 
specify contammants which m the Ju<lgment of the Administrator may 
hin-e a:a adverse effect on the health of .Persons when found in drinking 
water. The words used by the Committee were carefully chosen. Be
cause of the essentially preventive purpose of the leo-islation the vast 
~mmber of contaminants 'vhich may nee<l to be regul~ted, ancl the lim-
1te4 amount of knowledge presently available on the health effects of 
various contaminants in drinking water, the Committee did not intend 
to require conclusive proof that any contaminant will cause adverse 
health effects as a condition for regulation of a suspect contaminant. 
Rather, all that is required is that the Administrator make a reasoned 
and plausible judgme1;i.t that a contaminant may have such an effect. 
~foreover, the contammant need not have the adverse effect directly 
m ~rd.er for the Administrator to .regulate it as a primary contaminant. 
!~_it is a precu::sor to a contammant which may have such effect or 
if it may contnbute to such effect, the contaminant should be con
trolled under primary regulations. 

Such a judgment may be based upon epidemiological, toxicological, 
physiological, biochemical, or statistical research or studies or extrap~ 
olatio~s therefrom. (Thus, :for example, such a judgment may be based 
~m evidence of either a:i:imal or human toxicity or disease.) Such a 
Judgment may alternatively 1;>e based on knowledge concerning be
haviors of groups o:f contammants or behaviors of analogous con
taminants or behaviors of the same contaminants in other media. 

!t must be noted that more than 12,000 chemical coml?ounds are now 
bemg used commercially, not counting additional variants and frac
tions. Abo:it 500 new chemical compounds are added each year. Many 
of ~hese will fin~ their. way into the nation's drinking water supplies. 
It is, of c.ourse, impossible for EPA to regulate each of these contami
nants ~h1ch may be harmful to. health?~ a contaminant-by-contamin
a~t basis. ~here:f.ore, the Qoll1;m1ttee anticipate~ that the Administrator 
will est::ibhsh primary drm~mg water regulations for some groups of 
contammants, such as orgamcs and asbestos. The establishment of such 
g~oup-wide regulations should help to assure that. the public health 
will be protected from currently undiscovered, unidentified or under
researched subgroups or specific contaminants within the group. 

H;owever, the Co;nimittee believes that effective and adequate pro
tect10n of the public health can only be assured by a comprehensive 
approach to stand~rd setting. In th~ Commit~e's view, such an ap
proach n:ust combme such group-wide regulations with regulations 
for certam sub-groups and specific contammants within the group of 
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substances being regulated. These regulations are needed both for 
~hose sub-groups.and contaminants which are most prevalent in drink
mg water supplies and also for those which are very hazardous at 
low concentrations (carcinogens, for example). -

Thus, for example, the Committee anticipates that revised national 
primary drinking water reirnlations would include re!1lllation of . ~ b 
orgamcs as a group and subgroups, such as haloethers, polycyclic aro-
matic hydrocarbons, and nitrosamines. 

In prescribing which groups, subgroups, and specific contaminants 
:vm be subject to revised regulations, the Administrator is expected to 
mclu_de those su~st:a.nces containe~ in World Health Organization, 
1llarmmum PeTmissible Concentrations of Harmful Substances in the 
lV ater of W ateroourses Used for H ygienio and Domes tie P,urposea 
~ 1970) ; World Health Or~anization, European Standards f 01' Drink
ing. Water, 2d Ed., Rev., ueneva (1970); National Institute of Occu
pat10nal Safety and Health annual list of toxic substances: and toxic 
substances listed under section 307 of the Federal 'Water Pollution 
Control Act. If the Administrator determines not to include any of 
the~e. substance.s in the revise~ primary regulations, the Committee 
anticipates that he would publish such determination along with the 
reasons for finding such regulation to be unnecessary. However the 
Commi~tee. does not intend the Administrator to publish a sep~rate 
determmat10n and statement of reasons for each identified substance 
which is not included in the revised regulations. Rather, the Committee 
expects ~he fi;llest possible explanation on a group or class basis of 
wh:v the identified substances have been omitted. 

The Committee, of course, anticipates that all contaminants cur
rently subject to interstate carrier drinking water regulatio:Q.s or to 
recorrunended standards would be controlled under both interim and 
revised regulations, unless the Administrator finds that no health 
threat may be posed by any such contaminant. In addition a1l other 
contaminants which the Administrator judges may have a'n adverse 
effect on the health of persons should be regulated as soon as possible. 
,JI aximum oo-ntamin.ant level or treatnient techniques 

Once the Administrator specifies contaminants, including groups 
and sul;>groups thereof, sul;>ject to national pr~mary drinking water 
regulations, he must prescribe for each contammant a maximum con
taminant level. The onlv circumstance in which a maximum contamin
~n~ level is not to ?e prescribed for any contaminant is if he finds that 
it is not techno!ogically or economically :feasible for most public water 
systems to momtor for that contaminant. If the Administrator so finds, 
he m'!lst prescribe regulations which (1) list all known treatment 
techmques for that contaminant which meet the requirement of sec
tion 1412 concerning maximum feasible protection of the public health, 
and ( 2) require the use of at least one of those listed. 

F'?r t~e purposes of n:aking the fin.ding regarding the feasibility of 
momtormg for any given contammant, the Administrator must 
first determine, with respect to a. given contaminant. what effective 
moni~o~ing techniques, if any, are technologically avallable. Next the 
Admm1strator must determme at what frequencies such techniques 
s_hou]d be e1!1ployed t<? assure detection of any violation prior to the 

·time such v10lat1on w11l actually cause or contribute to any signifi-
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cantly increased health hazard. Then the Administrator must deter
min~ whether such monitoring at such frequency is economically 
feasible. 

.One ex!l'mple of a ~roup. of contaminants for which monitoring 
m1gh.t ~~ 3udged to~ mfeas~ble would be viruses, which are current!y 
prohibitively expensive to isolate and measure on a routine basis. 
Th~refore, the Committee expects that the Administrator would pre
scribe all known treatment techniques for controlling viruses rather 
than establishing a maximum contaminant level for viruses. A second 
example might be as follows: where several specific contaminants 
occur wit}:1in. a. general gro~p, the ~umul~~tiye expense of m?nitoring 
for each md1v1dual contaminant might s1m1larly lead to a 3udgment 
that such contaminants are ones :for which treatment technique regu
lations should be prescribed. Treatment techniques which the Admin
istrator is authorized to prescribe should include appropriate provision 
for storage and distribution techniques. 

If in the Administrator's judgment, however, it is economically 
andtechnologically feasible to monitor :for any contaminant (or group 
or subgroup), he is directed to prescribe a maximum contaminant 
level for that contaminant. Of course, in this case, the Administrator 
would be expected to require public water systems to use at least one 
of the monitoring techniques which he has ]udged to be feasible. 

The choice as to which of the permissible treatment techniques 
should be used by any public water system would be left essentially to 
that system (and to State and local policy). Moreover, under section 
1415 if a system (or any other person including a vendor) could 
demonstrate that any other treatment technique not listed by the Ad
ministrator wa~ at least as effective as those listed by him, then that 
technique could be used under a variance which th'e Administrator 
would be authorized to issue. If, on the other hand, the Administrator 
finds monitoring for any contaminant is hot feasible (economically or 
technologically) , he must prescribe the full range of available treat
ment techniques which he determines meet the requirements of section 
1412. . 
Assumed intake ivater quality 

In prescribing national primary drinking water regulations the 
Administrator must make some assumptions about the quality of the 
intake waters which will be processed by the treatment techniques 
which he has found to be generally available. The Committee recog
nizes that intake water quality is likely to vary throughout the Nation. 
If the Administrator were to assume that intake waters would in gen
eral be extremely contaminated, then many areas which are relatively 
clean could meet the maximum contaminant levels which the· Admin
istrator would prescribe without the use of the most effective treatment 
methods. This result would be inconsistent with the Committee's over
riding intent to maximize protection of the public health. The Com
mittee does not intend that primary regulations be set at levels which 
would permit systems with relatively clean intake water sources to 
provide water which is more contaminated than the re<;ommended 
maximum contaminant level (i.e., the health goal which is to be estab
lished by the Administrator after consideration of the report of the 
National Academy of Sciences pursuant to section 1412(b) (1) of the 
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J::ill), unless those systems have been required to utilize the most effec
tive generaJly available treatment methods. 

Therefore, it is the intent of the Committee that the Administrator 
in p~escribing natio~al prima~y drinking wat~r regulations, assum~ 
th~t tr:take waters will be ~ufficiently uncontammated so that with ap
plication of the most efl;'ect1ve treatment method(s) a public water sys
tem would be able to protect the public health (including attainment 
of th~ reco~mended. maxim~m contaminant levels). 

This .Pohcy may m some 1~stance~ result in those public water sys
tems with extremely contammated mtake water sources being unable 
to con:ply ~ith nation:il p~mary drinking water regulations. In light 
of this pohcy, the Committee has authorized variances for public 
water systems w~ich cannot comply with the regulations due to poor 
s?urce water quality. The Committee anticipates that full implementa
t~on ?f the Federal ·water Pollution Control Act, selrction of alterna
tJ:re mtake water sources, and other legal or technological measures 
w~ll ~nable ~ost systems to achieve the requisite intake water quality 
withm a period of three to six years at the latest. 
Other requirements 
. In ,~ddition, ~der section 1401 "primary drinking water regula
~10ns . must .contau~ ~mf<;>rceab!e reqmrements for quahty control, test
mg (mch~d_mg momtormgt 1f feasible) proper operation and main
tenai;ce, sitmg for ne~ facilities, and intake water quality minimum 
requirements :for pubhc water systems. It is the belief of the Committee 
that these safeguards may be es~en~ial to assure that public water sys
~ms dependa?ly S?PPl:y sa~e drmJ?ng water. Such regulations are not 
i~tended to stifle divers1ty,,mnovation, or responsiveness to local condi
t1on.s. Nor are such regulations intended to permit Federal dictation of 
the ideal 'Yater system. They are intended, however, to assure that all 
systems ~ill meet the essential minimal criteria necessary to safeguard 
the public's health. · 
Intake water quality requirements 

Thus, for example, in the Committee's view, regulation of the quality 
of raw wat~r sources is not an. end !n itself; nor is it necessary for ail 
all contaminants. The Con:nnttee mtends that intake water quality 
standa~ds should b~ l?rescr1bed by EPA only for those contaminants 
f <?r which the ;A-dm1mstrator determines that existing treatment tech
mques may b~ madequate t~ assure achievement of recommended maxi
mum contannnant levels (1.e., health goals). If available techniques 
!!'re adequate to acpieve these I.evels regardl~ss. of the quality of the 
mtake water to which the techniques are applied then no intake water 
quality lation should be prescribed. ' 

In m g this judgment, the Administrator should not undertake 
a water syste~-by-water sys~m analysis. Rather, he should examine 
(on a contamm11;nt-~y-~ontammant basis) the most contaminated raw 
water source wh!ch is hkely to be us~d by a ~ublic w~ter system. If. use 
of the most efficient ~reatment techmq_ues will permit the achievement 
of the healt~ goal with respect to a given contaminant even from the 
most contammated raw water source, then no intake water requirement 

• Since drinking water regulations are intended to be met at the consumer's tap the 
committee anticipates that monitoring would Include tap sampling. •· 
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or limitation should be established by EPA with respect to such 
contaminant. 

By providing for a carefully circumscribed exercise of authority by 
EPA, the Committee seeks to achieve the primary purpose of protec
tion of the public health while leaving to State and local governments 
and the public water systems maximum flexibility in determining 
whether to achieve this purpose by reliance on clean source water, 
treatment technology, or other effective means. 
Ope1'ating 1'equirements 

Likewise operating requirements which are authorized to be pre
scribed by EPA under this section should be as limited as possible while 
still permitting assurance that safe drinking water will be provided. 
Except with respect to those contaminants for which a treatment 
technique requirement is established rather than a maximum contami
nant level, State, local, and public water system discretion should be 
constrained only to meet minimum criteria, such as those preventing 
the system from being left unattended by competent personnel or re
quiring regular cleaning of equipment and facilities. The technical de
tails of how to operate an efficient public water system should not be 
dictated by regulations under this authority, except to the extent 
reasonably necessary to assure that treatment technique requirements 
promulgated as part o:f the national primary drinking water regula
tions are effectively implemented. 
Siting requirements 

The Committee likewise intends that EP A's regulation of siting for 
new facilities for public water systems be structured so as to effectu
ate the purpose of this legislation. This means that regulations should 
establish siting criteria only to the extent necessary to provide ade
quate assurance that public water systems will be able to provide a con
tinuous supply of healthful drinking water. Such criteria should in
clude considerations relating to protection from floods, earthquakes, 
fires, and other manmade and natural disasters which could cause 
breakdown of the public water system or a portion thereof. 
· The Committee does not intend to convey to EPA the authority to 

impose a siting permit system or to designate water system facility 
sites. Responsibility for such action rests with the public water sys
tems and with State and local governments. EPA is expected merely 
to establish general siting criteria which must be considered in siting 
decisions and to establish the most limited or narrow system of pro
cedural .review· necessary to assure. compliance. Where a State has 
established ade<rnate siting criteria and review procedures, the Com
mittee intends EP A's review to be limited only to assuring that the 
Stat13's ·criteria arid review process are being implemented in good 
faith. 

Moreover, the Committee anticipates that siting regulations estab
lished .by EPA.will be reasonable. If, for example, all areas in which 
a new facility might be located are subject to some risk of earthquake 
damage, the regulations should not flatly prohibit the location of the 
facility. Rather, they should encourage location in the portion of the 
area where such risk is minimized and should take into account con
struction techniques which may be available to minimize earthquake 
damage. · 
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Furthermore, the EPA siting regulations should be designed .to as
sure adequate consideration of disaster ~isk~ and of othe! considera
tions necessary to assuring healthful drmkmg water reha.bly. How
ever these considerations are not intended to be the exclusive :factors 
dict~ting siting decisions .. A variety of social, technological, environ
mental, legal, and economfo considerations may legitimately enter into 
siting decisions by public w:iter systems and ~tate and local goye~n
ments. EP A's siting regulations should be designed so as to max1m1ze 
the likelihood that water meeting national primary drinking water 
reo-ulations and recommended maximum contaminant levels will be 
dJivered reliably to consumers. I£ legitimate considerations other than 
those contained in EP A's regulations dictate siting decisions which in
crease the risk of disaster damage (or other problems which could 
undermine assurance of a healthful and reliable drinking water supply 
system) and i:f the State and local government and public water sys
tems have fairly taken account of such risk in their siting decisions, 
EP A's siting regulations should respect the State and local decisions. 

Under no circumstances, however, may any siting decision exempt 
a public water system from the duty to comply with maximum contam
inant level, treatment technique, or intake water quality regulations. 
Quritity control and testing requirements 

In establishing quality control .and testing procedures for the source, 
treatment, and distribution systems of public water systems, EPA 
should establish a minimum sampling frequency for each contaminant 
for which a maximum contaminant level has been set. ~fore frequent 
monitoring should be required by regulation for classes of systems fac
ing local conditions which justify such increased monitoring. In pre
scribing regulations requiring more frequent monitoring or sampling 
than the mimimum, the Administrator is expected to take into account, 
among other factors, the nature and type of the water source, historical 
data characterizing the water qualitv, anticipated variations in water 
quality, vulnerability of the source to accidental or deliberate contami
nation, the population at risk, the type of treatment provided, and the 
level of the contaminant which is generally found as it relates to the 
established limit. 

:Monitoring should insure to the extent feasible the detection of a 
violation before such violation causes or contributes to any adverse 
health effect. The Committee expects that the Administrator would 
require that, upon initial detection of a suspected violation, monitoring 
frequency would be increased. 
Limitation on standard setting authority 

The Administrator under this section would be prohibited from re
quiring the addition of any substance other than for the purpose of 
treating contaminants. Thus, EPA could not require the .addition of 
fluorides or other substances to a public water system for medicinal 
purposes. Nor could EPA prevent the addition of fluorides or other 
substances up to the maximum amount allowable under a maximum 
contaminant level While EPA could not require the addition of a sub
stance for medicinal purposes, the Agency would have full authority 
to limit the addition of such a substance if necessary to prevent exces
.sive levels from occurring or to prevent such substance from interfer
ing with the effectiveness of any required treatment techniques. 
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"Secondary drinking water regulations" 

Section 1401 also defines "secondary drinking water regulation~'· 
This is a regulation which establishes maximum allowable contami
nant levels to protect the public welfare. Such regulations are inteD;ded 
to establish contaminant levels to prevent odor or appearance of drink
ing water which may cause a substantial number of persons served by 
the public water system providini;{ such water to discontinue its use. 
These )evels are intended as guiaelines to the Stat€s. On the other 
hand, if' a substance may cause or contribute to an interaction with 
pipes which may endanger public health, the Committee would an
ticipate that that substance would be regulated as a primary drink
ing water contaminant. Both primary and secondary drinking water 
regulations may be established for the same contaminant, if the statu
tory _criteria are met. 

"Public water system" 

Section 1401 defines certain other terms, including "public water 
system". A "public water system" is a system which has 15 or more 
service connections or regularly serves 25 or more persons, regardless 
of whether the system is publicly or privately owned or operated. This 
definition, thus,_ encompasses nearly all public accommodations, such 
as restaurants, motels, and trailer parks which serve the public. 

"Contaminant" 

Section 1401 defines "contaminant" to mean "any physical, chemi
cal, biological, or radiological substance or matter in water." This, of 
course, would include any radioactive materials whether or not they 
originated from any source under the jurisdiction of the Atomic En
ergy Commission. 

.. Municipality'' 

Section 1401 (10) defines "municipality" to mean "a city, town, or 
other public body created by or pursuant to State law, or an Indian 
tribal organization authorized by law." In the Committee's view, this 
definition would include counties, boroughs, and parishes, since these 
entities are created by or pursuant to State constitutional or statutory 
law. 

PART B-PuBLic ·w ATER SYsTEMs 

SECTION 1411. COVERAGE 

Section 1411 provides that except insofar as variances may be 
granted under section 1415 or exemptions ~nted under section 1416, 
national primary drinking water regulations ftpply to each public 
water system in each State. The section also exempts any entity which 
would otherwise qualify as a "public water system" within the mean
ing of the bill; if it only distributes and stores water but does not collect, 
treat, or sell it and if it relies entirely on a public water system to 
provide the water which the entity ultimately makes available to the 
public. 
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Each of these three conditions specified in section 1411 must be met 
in order for ti! public water system to be exempt from the. duty to 
comply with national primary drinking water regulations. Thus, for 
example, a municipal system which imposes water and sewage taxes 
or charges would not be exempt, because it sells water within the 
meaning of the section.·Any distributor of water for human consump
tion, whether public or private, would be subject to the primary 
regulations unless he can show that_ he recei-ves his water supplies 
from a system which is subject to the regulations and he does not 
charge consumers for the water that he provides. The purpose of this 
provision is to exempt from Federal regulation those facilities such 
as hotels, which merely by virtue of having a storage tank and acting 
as a conduit from public water system to consumer would otherwise 
be subject to Federal regulation as a public water system. . 

By this provision the Committee intends that primary regulations 
would apply to housing developments, motels, l"eStaurants-, trailer 
parks, and other businesses serving the public if the bu:siness in qnes-. 
tion maintains its own well or water supply. The Committee intends 
to exempt businesses which merely store and distribute water pro
vided by others, unless that business sells water as a s~parate item or 
bills separately for water it provides. 

SECTION 1412. NATIONAL DBINKlliG WATER :RP.GULATIONS 

Interim regulatio™ 
Section 1412 reqµires the Administrator of EPA to establish both 

interim and revisOO. primary drinking water regulations. The Com
mittee intends that the interim· regulations be established quickly and, 
therefore, anticipates that these regulations would be based largely on 
a review and updating of the USPHS drinking water standards. Such 
a review has already been completed. EPA Advisory Committee on the 
Revision and Application of the Drinking Water Standards, as recom
mended to the Administrator, Drilnlcing Water Standa1'ds, September 
20, 1973. The Committee anticipates that the Advisory Committee 
recommendations would serve largely as the basis for the interim pri
mary regulations. 

On the other hand, the Committee intends that revised regulations 
contain a comprehensive program of control of drinking water con
tamination. Thus, the Committee has permitted a substantially longer 
period for development of the revised primary regulations. 

National interim primary drinking water regulations are to be pro
mulgated within 180 days after date of enactment of the bill. Promul
gation is to be pFeceded by proposal and opportunity to comment in 
accordance with 5 U.S.C. § 553, and consultation with the Secretary 
of HEW and the_N ationa.l Drinking Water Advisory Council.National 
interim primary regulations take effect not later than one year after 
promulgation. These interim regul4tionS must protect health to the 
maximum extent fea:siOle using treatment methods-which are generally 
available on the date of enactment. In determining what methods are 
generally available, the Administrator is directed to take costs into 
account; 

H. Rept. 93-1185--3 
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ReruJonable co8t . . . 
It is evident that what is a reasonable cost for a large metropolitan 

(or regional) public water system may not be re~nable ~or a small 
system which serves reatively fe"'." users. ?Ji~ Comnnttee beheves, how
ever, that the quality of the N at~on's. drmk:mg water .can only be. up
graded if the systems which provide water to the public are orgamzed 
so as to be most cost-effective. In general, this means large~ s~stems 
are to be encouraged and smaller systems discouraged. For this reason, 
the Committee intends that the Admin~strator's ~etermination !Jf what 
methods are generally available ( takmg cost mto account) i~ . to be 
based on what may reasonably be afforded by large metropolitan or 
regional public water systems. . 

This of course means that some small water systems which cannot 
afford the methods determined by the Administ:i;:ator to b~ "generally 
available" will be unable pron;i,ptly to comply w1!11 all pr1malj" regu
lations. For~ reason, auth<?r1ty to grant exemption from the efl'ect1v~ 
da~e -0£ the Pl'lll!ary regulations and thus to del!!-Y th~ da.te .for com 
phance by pubhc water systems has been provided m ~ct1on 1416. 
However, this period should be used to develop a regional wa.ter 
system which can afl'ord 11> purchase and ~ such methods, to seek 
additional sources of fundmg such as S~te aid, or to deye~op ~ plan 
for otherwise serving the affected population after any existmg made-
quate system is~losed. · · · . . 

It is not the Committee's intent to. cause any area to be ~epr1ve~ ~£ 
exist' inking water supply services. Thus, the Com~1~tee ant1c1-
pates at during the next three years ~e St~1.tes an~ localities and t~e 
Environmental Protection ~s-ency wip r~vtew this ?l':atter and will 
determine whether any add1t10nal legislative authonbt::s are needed. 
NAS sfludy . 

The Committee was concerned that adequate data on .the health .ef
fects of contaminants in drinking water is not now available. Section 
i.412 ( e), therefore1 mandates the Ad.ministrator to make arrangements 
with the National Ac'ademy of· Sciences to conduct a s~udy ?f ~he 
maximum contaminant levels which should be allowed m drmkmg 
water. These levels should assure that the health of persons will be 
protected against known or anticipated adverse effects, allowing an 
adequate margin of safety. . . · ' 

In addition the N AS is directed to develop a hst of contamma~ts, 
the levels of ~hich in drinking water cannot be determined but ":h1cJi 
may have an adverse effect on the health of persons .. The NAS hst is 
to be considered by the .Admin~strator.in deciding whether~ include 
such contaminants on his own hst and thus whether to prescribe treat
ment technique. requirements for such contaminant· in ·a national pri-
mary drinking water regulation. , 
.. TI:e results of tll;e N AS study'· including proposals for recom1nended, 
maximum .contaminant levels (1.e. health goals) are to be reported to 
Congress :no later. th11n two years a!ter. date of enactment. . . . .• · 
,·. In conducting its stu~y and. makmg its rep~rt, the !ofAS is. directed. 
to consider only what is reqmred for. protection .of the pubhc health, 
not what is technologically or econortncally feasible or reasonable. In. 
the Committee's view, the question of what is necessary for adequate' 
protection of the public . health is and ought to be considered sep-
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arately. from the question of what degree of contaminant control is 
technologically or economically feasible. · . 

The Comm*oo "'.ishes to ens!lre. that the ~AS report IS based 
solely on considerations of pubhc health and is not mfluenced by 
political, budgetary or other considerations. For these reasons, the 
prior release of any draft or the final report to any Federal agency 
(other than EPA) 1s prohibited. 

The NAS is further directed to develop its proposals for recom
mended maximum contaminant levels so as to protect susceptible 
groups in the population; so as to take account of long-term exposures, 
exposures to contaminants in other media, and· synergistic effects 
of multiple contaminants; so as to prevent body changes which are 
reasonably suspect of increasing the risk or severity of illness; and so 
as to incorpor.ate an adequate margin of safety. 

In recommending an adequate margin of safety, the National Acad
emy of Sciences is directed to consider, among other factors, the mar
gins of safety which are currently used in regulating foods and drugs, 
pesticides, radiation~ air and water pollution, occupational exposures 
to contaminants, and other relevant ulatory systems. However, as 
in the rest of the study, economicor nological feasibility is not to 
be weighed in deciding how much margin of safety is necessary to 
give reasonable assurance that health of persons will be protected. 
Economic and techno1ogical feasibility are to be considered by EPA 
(and under section 1416 by the States) and then only for the purpose 
of determining how soon it is possible to reach recommended maxi
mum contaminant levels and how much protection of the public health 
is feasible until then. 

The N AS study should also examine and identify future research 
needs in the area of health effects of drinking water contamination. 
In this portion of its study, the NAS should consider not only what 
research is necessary on the effects of contaminants which have al
ready been included in the USP HS drinking water standards; N AS 
should also consider the research needs for those other contaminants 
which the Academy concludes have the greatest potential for adverse 
effect on human health. Finally, the study should establish priorities 
for research needs and estimate the costs necessary to implement the 
recommended research program. In deciding which contaminants to 
include in the list for revised primary regulations, it is anticipated 
that the Administrator will carefully consider the recommendations 
of the Academy. 
Recommended maximum contaminant levels 

One hundred days after the NAS report is submitted to Congress, 
the Administrator must publish regulations, promulgated in accord
ance' with 5 U.S.C. 553, establishing recommended .maximum con
taminant levels and listing the contaminants the level of which he 
finds cf;\Jlllot be determined in drinking water but which he determines 
may have an adverse effect on public health. The recommended maxi
mum contaminant l.evels are goals which are to be set at levels sufficient 
to prevent the occurrence of any known or anticipated adverse health 
efi'ects with an adequate margin of safety. They are to be eased 011 the 
N AS report, but may diff ~r from the N~S' prQ~als if the Adminis-: 
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trator finds that adequate justification for such differences exists and 
if such finding is :i;mblished and explained by the Administrato-:r. 

The incorporation of an adequate margin of safety is not ·to be 
confused with the anticipation of adverse health e:tiec;ts. Recommended 
maximum contaminant levels are to be established by a three-step 
prooess. First the known adverse health effect-a of contaminants are to 
be compiled. Second, the AdministratOF must decide ~hether any ad· 
verse effects can be reasonably anticipated, even though not proved to 
exist. It is .at this point tha.t the Administrator must consider the 
possible impact of synergistic effects, long-term and multi-media ex
posures, a.nd the existence of more susceptibl~ groups in the popula
tion. Finally, the recommended maximum level must be set to prevent 
the occurrence of any known or anticipated adverse effect. It must in
clude an adequate margin of sa.fety, unless there is no safe threshold 
for a contaminant. In such a case, the recommended maximum con
taminant level should be set at the zero level. 
Revised regulations 

The revised national drinking water regulations must be proposed at 
the time of promulgation of the recommended maximum levels. The re
vised regulations must be promulgated within 180 days after the pro
posal is published. Promulgation must be preceded by opportunity to 
comment in accordance with 5 U.S.C. § 553 and by consultation with 
the Secretary of HEW and the National Drinking Water Advisory 
Council. The revised primary regulations must S,Pecify the contaml
nant level (or treatment methods, if monitoring is infeasible) which 
provides maximum feasible protection for human health, using gen
erally available methods of treatment or control. 

These revised regulations take effect not later than one year after 
promulgation, except as provided in sections ;t.415and1416. In setting 
the revised regulation~, the Administrator shall consider all tech
nology that can be mass produced and put into operation in time for 
implementation of such regulations. 

· The promulgation of revised regulations for any contaminant will 
not automatically revoke interim regulations applicable to that con
taminant. Only if the Administrator's revised regulations expressly 
provide that the interim regulations are superceded would such in
terim regulations cease to be effective. In deciding whether or not to 
supercede i!lterim regulations, the Adi:ninistrator should con~ider the 
length of time whi~h they have be~n m effect, the ~n;~unt of. money 
spent to comply with such regulations, the compat1b1hty of comph
ance strategies and techniques· for meeting interim. and revised regu
lati<ms, and other appropriate factors, in addition to.. the publie health 
implications of leavmg the interim regulations in eft'ect. If inteFim reg
ulations remain ·in effect when revised regulations are promulgated, 
each public water. system would be required tff comply with both 
interim and revised regulations in accordance with the timetables and 
under the conditions set f-orth in the bill. 
Secondary regUlationa 

Finally, s'eetion 1412 requires the Administrator to propose national 
secondary drinking water reg'!llatfons within 210 days after enactment 
and to promulgate such regulations within 90 days thereafter. 
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SECTION 1413. STATE PRIMARY ENFORCEMENT RESPONSIBILITY 

It is the Committee's intent that States and public water systems 
take the primary responsibility for assuring the safety of the Na
tion's drinking water supplies. While Federal standard setting and 
back-up enforcement is authorized, the Committee is hopeful that 
State and Federal cOOJ?eration will be the rule and that the States will 
take the lead in adoptmg standards, reviewin~ compliance strategies, 
and where necessary bringing enforcement act10ns. 

Section 1413 defines the substantive conditions under which the Ad
ministrator may determine that a State" has primary enforcement re
sponsibility for assuring compliance by public water systems within 
that State with national primary drinking water regulations. These 
conditions include (1) the adoption o:f State regulations which the 
State can demonstrate are at least equally as stringent as national 
primary regulations; (2) the adoption and implementation of ade
quate surveillance and enforcement procedures; and ( 3) if the State 
permits variances and exemptions, the adoption and implementation 
of measures to assure that such variances and exemptions are per
mitted under conditions and in a manner which is at least equally 
stringent as the requirement o:f sections 1415 and 1416. 

Section 1413 also provides that the procedures by which the Ad
ministrator will make the determinations as to whether a State has 
primary enforcement responsibility for public water systems are to be 
prescribed by rule of the Administrator in accordance with 5 U.S.C. 
§ 553. Proposal of such regulations is required within 180 days after 
enactment of this bill and promulgation is required within 90 days 
thereafter. 

This section also requires the Administrator to take final action 
within 90 days after date of submission of an application for a de
termination of State primary enforcement responsibility. If the Ad
ministrator's decision is negative, he must notify the State in writing 
of the reasons for such decision. 

The significance of this determination cannot be overestimated. 
Authority for States to grant variances and exemptions under sections 
1415 and 1416; to receive notice prior to the commencement of Federal 
enforcement actions under sect10n 1414, and to receive grants under 
section 1434 (except as may be provided during the first year) is de
pendent upon this determination. Therefore, the Committee intends 
EPA to exercise utmost care in passing upon such applications a.nd 
to deny any such application only upon a clear failure by the State 
to meet the requirements of this section. 

Section 1413 also specifies certain conditions which must be met 
before an EPA determination to revoke a State's primary enforce
ment responsibility may be effective. First, the Administrator must 
sub_mit to the State in writing a statement of the specific requirements 
wh1?h he finds the State ~s .no longer meeting. and the basis for this 
findi~, Se<;ond, the Adm:n;r.strator must provide an opportunity for 
public hep,rmg. The Adm1mstrator's final determination t-0 revoke or 
leave in effect the State's primary enforcement responsibility is not 
requiFed tQ be made on the record of this hearing, however. 

I 
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For the purpose of this section, the phrase "adequate procedures for 
t~e enforc~n_ient o.:f such S~at~ r:egulation~". includes sufficiently expedi
tious ,'.ldmm1strat1ve a:r;i-d 1ud1cial authorities and procedures to assure · 
that, if properly exercised, these procedures and authorities will obvi
ate the necessity for Federal enforcement under section 1414. This 
means th~t a State ~ust be able to t~ke effective action within 60 days 
:1£ter receipt of a notice of noncompliance from EPA to bring a system 
mto compliance at the earliest feasible time. 

SECTION. 1414. FAILURE Bl STATE TO ASSURE ENFORCEMENT OF 

DRINKING WATER REGULATIONS 

Conditions for Federal enfO'l'cement 
This section sets forth the conditions under which Federal enforce

!llent of primary ~rin~ng .water regula~ions may occur. If the Admin
istrator finds a v10lf!'t~o~ is occurrmg. m a S~ate which has primary 
e~forcement respons1b1hty, he must give notice of the allegea viola
tion to the State. 

If t?.e. Administra~or fin~s that th~ noncompliance extends beyond 
~he thirtiet~ day, he is reqmred to notify the public of this finding. He 
is als? :r;equn:ed to reguest the State. to report within 15 days as to the 
steps it is taki:r;i-g to ?rmg the system mto compliance. 

The Comm1~tee m~ends that such reply be as specific as possible. 
It sl~m1ld sp~c1fy. a timetable by. which compliance will be achieved 
and mclude mterim steps that will be taken. It should also include a 
statement of tl~e .legal authority which the State intends to rely upon 
and any remanu~g legal ~teps that will be taken by the State to 
assure that the timetable Is followed. Mere declarations of intent 
to .commence legal proceed!ngs or oth~r similar vague declarations 
of .mtent. would 1:1ot be sufficient to constitute the required reply under 
this sect10n. It is . :farther expected that the State would amend its 
reply if, after the i_nitial submission of such reply to EPA such State 
had reason to believe the complian9e timetable, including interim 
steps woi:ld not be met. The; Committee expects that the Adminis
trator will promulgate reqmrements for regular followup reports 
fr?m the State on progress ~ei;ng made toward bringing about com
pli.ance pursua1:1t to the Adm1mstrator's authority under section 1413 
to issue regulations ~onc~rning State programs. 

I~ a system rema~s m noncompliance sixty days after the initial 
notice by ~1:: A and if the Stat:e has failed to submit the report re
quested w~t~1m th~ 15 day period or the Administrator determines 
that ?Y fa1lmg to implement a~equate procedure;s by the sixtieth day 
to brmg the syst~m i;nto c?m~hance by the. earliest feasible date the 
State h~s abused its discretion m carrying out its primary enforcement 
responsibility, then ~he Administrator may commence an enforcement 
action under subsection (b). 

In using the phrase "abused its discretion in carrying out its pri..: 
:trn.try enforcement re~ponsibility", the C?m.mittee intends that any 
failure by ~ State to implement by the sixtieth day adequate proce
dures t? bring a .system mto compliance by the earliest feasible time 
~e considered a per se abuse of discretion by the State. Such a ftiilure 
is both a necessary and sufficient condition for enforcement action by 
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the Administrator. Such a failure would constit~te an abuse of dis
cretion whether it results from negligence, inattention, lack of ad
equate technical and enforcement personnel, or from any other cause. 
Thus, in the Committee's view no defense to an enforcement action 
by EPA" would lie on the ground that, though the State had :failed to 
implement such adequate procedures by the sixtieth day, the State did 
not abuse its discretion. 

In reviewing the date determined by the State to be the earliest 
:feasible time for any system to come into compliance, the Adminis
t~·ator should consider, among other matters, all technological alterna
tives and financial resources which may be available to the public water 
system or to the entity which operates it. If a State has not initiated 
procedures which would bring the system into compliance at the earliest 
:feasible time, this would constitute an abuse of discretion within the 
meaning of section 1414, such that Federal enforcement efforts would 
be authorized. In addition, a State would be deemed to have abused 
its discretion if at any time prior to compliance being achieved, such 
State fails to carry out properly any follow-up or enforcement proce
dures necessary to achieve compliance within the time contemplated 
by those procedures. 

The Administrator is also authorized to commence enforcement 
action upon request of the Governor (or other chief executive officer) 
of a State or upon request of the agency of the State responsible for 
assuring compliance with drinking water regulations. 

Continuous vio.lations of primary drinking water regulations would 
of course, be basis for Federal enforcement actions under the condi
tions stated above. The Committee also intends that sporadic but re
peated violations of the regulations be subject to Federal enforcement 
under t~e col_lditions described above. It.should be noted in this regard 
that a v10lat10n occurs whenever a maximum contaminant level is ex
ceeded or a treatment technique is not followed however briefly. While 
the Committee does not intend to require enforcement actions to be 
commenced with respect to each isolated violation, it is intended that 
the public receive notice of each violation which is found to occur. 

In the event the Administrator :filnds that a violation is occurring in 
a State which does not have primary enforcement responsibility he 
is not require~ to gi':e the Stat.e notice. prior to commencing a suit to 
compel compliance with the national primary regulations. · 

Judicial enfO'l'cement 
Section 1414 also provides that courts entertaining suits under this 

sect.ion .may enter such ~udginent as the public health may require, 
takmg mto. account the time necessary to comply and the availability 
of alternative water supplies. Therefore, the Committee intends that 
co~rts Vl'.hich are considering remedies in· enforcement actions under 
this. section are not to apply traditional balancing principles used by 
eqmty courts. Rather, they are directed to give utmost weight to the 
Con_imittee's para~ount objective of providing maximum feasible pro
tection of the pubhc health at the times specified in the bill. 

Altlwugh r~quiring prompt compFance by some small outdated 
systems may m effect force the closmg thereof such a court order 
would be both permissible and warranted if an: ~xpansion of existing 
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regional water service or other State or local assistance could be pro,. 
vided to assure the availability of adequate and safe drinking water 
supplies to those presently serviced. 
N otiae to uservJ 

Section 1414(c) requires public water systems to give notice to the 
users of the system and to the public under five separate circumstances: 
(1) when the system fails to comply with a maximum contaminant 
level requirement of a national primary drinking water regulation; 
(2) when the system fails to use any of the required treatment tech
niques of a national primary drinking water regulation; (3) when the 
system fails to perform testing or monitoring as required by such a 
regulation or by section 1445; (4) when a system has received a vari
ance under section 1415(a) (1) (A) or 1415(a) (2) (for an inability to 
meet a maximum contaminent level requirement) or has received an 
exemption under section 1416; or ( 5) when a system has failed to com
ply with any schedule or control measme prescribed pursuant to a 
variance or exemption. 

'l'he purpose of this notice requirement is to educate the public as to 
the extent to which public water systems serving them are performing 
inadequately in light of the objectives and requirements of this bill. 
Such public education is deemed essential by the Committee in order to 
develop public awareness of the problems facing public water systems, 
to encourage a willingness to support greater expenditure at all levels 
of government to assist in solving these problems, and to advise the 
public of potential or actual health hazards. 

In keeping with this purpose, the Committee has specified certain 
methods and frequencies for giving notice to the public and has con
ferred authority for the Administratoi· to prescribe the form and man
ner of this notice. The regulations of the Administrator must, of 
course, be reasonable and related to the purpose expressed above. 
Notice should inform the public, not unduly alarm it. Thus, the Com
mittee expects that the Administrator's regulations would permit pub
lic water systems to give fair explanation of the significance or serious
ness for the public health of any violation, failure, exemption or vari
ance. These regulations should also permit fair explanation of steps 
taken by the system to correct any problem. 

On the other hand, the Administrator's regulations should assure 
that unduly technical language, small print, or other methods which 
would hinder public awareness are not used. Moreover1 it may be 
necessary to raquire bi-lingual notice in certain communities to assure 
adequate notice is given to all segments of the public. The Admin
istrator's regulations should also require that the three-month notice 
include all violations not previously reported, even though they have 
bflen corrected at the time of notification. 

The Committee recognizes that in s.ome instances apparent viohitions 
mity result from monitoring error. Only if the public water system 
could provide persuasive pro.of that r. e. adings in exc. ess of re~lati~ns 
were due to such error would the system be excused from tne notice 
requirf)ment under section 1414. In such a case, the Committee antici
pates that the system will notify appropriate public authorities of 
~ucli monitoring or sampling errors. 
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The Administrator's regulations would be expected to differentiate 
between the type of notice which might be ordered in case of im
minent and substantial endangerment under section 1431 and that 
wliich is required in less serious cases under this section. -

Section 1414(c) also contains provision making punishable by a 
fine of up to $5,000 a willful failure to give the required notice. 
Secondary drinking water regulations 

National secondary drinking water regulations are not federally 
enforceable. If the Administrator finds that these regulations are not 
being complied with and that the State is failing to take reasonable 
action to assure compliance, he must notify the State. 
Retention of State and local authority 

Section 1414 retains in the States and political subdivisions the 
right to adopt and enforce any drinking water regulations or laws 
it chooses. However, no person may be relieved of the duty to comply 
with requirements under this bill by any State or local regulations ot 
laws (except insofar as variances, exemptions, or temporary permits 
may be issued by States pursuant to authorities expressly conferred by 
this bill). 
Puhlw hearings to encourage compliance 

Final~J'.', section 1414(f) aut~orizes the Administrator, 1!P.0!1 receipt 
of a petit10n by a State with pnmary enforcement respons1b1hty or by 
a public water system or by any person served by a system which the 
Administrator finds is not in compliance with an.Y national primary 
drinking water regulation or with any other requirement under section 
1415 or 1416, to conduct public hearings with respect to such non
compliance. 'I'he purpose of these hearings is to gather information on 
the ways in which the system can be brought into compliance at the 
earliest feasible time. 'l'he purpose is also to explore means for the 
maximum feasible protection of the public health during any period 
of noncompliance. 'l'hese hearings shall be the basis for recommenda
tions by the Administrator. These recommendations ·are to be sub
mitted to the State, the public water system, and to the· communica
tions media and are to be made available to the public. 

Nothing in subsection ( f) is intended by the Committee to limit the 
Administrator's authority to act sua sponte to hold hearings or to make 
recommendations to effectuate the purposes o:I this bill. Nor is the au
thority in subsection ( f) intended in any way to be construed as a con
ditionprece.dent to Federal enforcement. 

SECTION 1415. VARIANCES 

State variance authority 
Section 1415 authorizes variances from primary drinking water 

regulations to he granted on two separate bases. . . 
First, a State which has primary enforcement responsibility for 

public water systems may grant one or more variances to any system 
which cannot meet maximum contaminant level requirements despite 
ii.ppli~n.oi•the most effective treatment methods. This va.rianoo .is 
intended to deal with the situation in which the system cannot comply 
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with primary regulation intake requireme1.1ts. (and thl!s cannot comply 
with maximum contaminant level output hmits) despite all re~sonable 
technological economic, and legal efforts to do so. '1;'he CO!fiJI?.Ittee an
ticipates that in exercising this authorit;r States will periodically re
view variances to assure that they are still necessary and that all rea
sonable efforts to obtain access to a satisfactory raw water source are 
being made by the system. . . . 

Second, States with primary enforcement respon.s1b1htY, may gr.ant 
a variance from a primary drinking water.regulation wh~ch ~equires 
the use of treatment technique ( s) if a satisfactory showmg is made 
by a public water system that such treatment is unnecessary to -pro
tect the public health. This variance is de~igned to apply to situations 
in which the system's raw water source is substantially cleaner than 
the minimum intake water requirements. 

The Committee anticipates that a~y. such variance ~ou~d, under tl~e 
Administrator's regulations, be cond1t10ned upon momtormg and peri
odic review to assure that its continuation is warranted. Furthermore, 
section 1415 requires notice and opportunity for a ~ublic heariJ1;g b~
fore any such variance may take effect. Separate notice and hearmg is 
not required of each variance, however. 
EPA review of State action · 

The Committee contemplates that EPA will carefully review the 
variances which are granted by States to assure that the .State J;ias not 
abused its discretion in granting variances and has not failed to impose 
reasonable control measures. . 

If the Administrator finds that, in a substantial number of cases, 
the State has granted variances which were clearly_ unwarran!ed or 
has failed to impose reasonable control measure.s durn~g the period _of 
the variances, he must notify .the State of this find1_ng. The not.ice 
must include, amonO' other thmgs, proposed revocations of specific 
variances or revised ~ontrol measure requirements or both. 

Reasonable notice and public hearing on the notice must be pro
vided by the Administrator. ~fore any fina_l action !llay !:>e tal~en. 
After such hearmg the Admmistrator must either rescmd his findmg 
or must· take act.ion to promulgate the variance revocations and re
vised control measure requirements which he proposed. In order to 
afford States an adequate opportunity to take corrective action in .re
sponse to the Administrator's notice, section 1415 precludes any action 
by the Administrator from taking effect for 90 days after the Ad
ministrator has sent notice of the proposed revocations and revised 
control measures. Moreover, if such timely corrective State action is 
forthcoming, the Administrator is required to rescind the app~ication 
of his finding to the variance or control measure or other requirement 
which has been corrected. 

This ~ystem of EP~ <?~ersight is intenqed bythe Commi~teeto con
fer maximum respons1bihty on States which make appropriate efforts 
to .effectuate. the purposes of. the Act. Whpe some EPA review of State 
granted variahces from national regulations was deemed necessary by 
the Committee ·to assure the effectuation of. the national policy, it is 
n.ot intended that EPA engage in a case-by-case review or substitute 
itsjudgment for the well·exercisedjridgment of a State.EPA notice to 

·f-, 
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a State is warranted only when a significant number. of .cases can be 
shown of State action inconsistent with the intent of this bill. 

In determining what constitutes a significant number of cases, the 
number of consumers affected by such variances should be considered. 
EPA varianoe authority 

Section 1415 also provides that public w:i~~ systems in ~tates ~hich 
do not have primary enforcement respons1b1hty may obt!l-1.n variances 
from EPA in the same manner and under the same conditions as they 
could from the State if it had primary enforcement responsibility. 

In addition to the' two types of variances which Sta;tes may grant, 
section 1415 authorizes the Administrator to grant a different type of 
variance. 

Under this final variance authority, the Administrator may grant 
a variance upon application of a public water system or other mter
ested pers~n, if the applicant makes a sh?wing to the Administrator's 
satisfaction that another treatment techmque 1s of at least ~u~l eff ec
tiveness to any treatment technique required bY, the Admm1s_trator 
under a primary drinking water regulation. A vari~nce und~r th1s p:o
vision must be conditioned on the use of the alternative techmque which 
is the basis of the variance. 

Section 1415 also provides that the conditional requirements of vari
ances, whether granted by EPA vr bY, the Sta~es, are e1.1fo~ceable by 
EPA as if they were part of a national primary drmkmg water 
regulation. 

SECTION 1416. EXEMPTIONS 

Section 1416 authorizes any State which has primary enforc~ment 
responsibility to exempt a public water system from any m~x1mum 
contaminant level requirement or from any treatment techmque re
quirement upon a finding that the syst~m is unable to. comply due to 
compelling factors. These factors may mclud.e economic factor.s, such 
as the high cost of purchasing and constructmg necessary equipme~t 
or facilities and the low per capita income and small number of resi-
dents in a community served by the system. · 

The authority to grant.such exemption.s ~s limited to p_ublic Tsystems 
in operation on the effective date of the primary regulation. New sys
tems which are placed into operation after that da~e are expected ~o 
comply with the requiremen!s without any exe~pt1on. Moreo~er, m 
considerinO' whether economic factors are sufficiently compellmg to 
warrant a~ exemption under this section, it is anticipated that tbe 
States will weigh any planned expansion of existing facilities of the 
system. In the. Committee's view, if a system has sufficient funds to 
permit substantial expansion of capacity and service, these funds 
should first be used to assure the safe quality of the drinking water 
presently being supplied. In such cases, States should be extremely 
reluctant to grant exemptions on economic grounds. 

If a State does grant an exemption to any public water system under 
section 1416, it must within one year thereafter prescribe a schedule 
for bringing the system into compliance (including increments of pro
gress) and for interim control measures during the pendency of the 
exemption. These schedules may be prescribed by the State only after 
notice and opportunity for a public hearing on the proposed schedule. 
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The compliance schedule must provide :for compliance by the sys· 
tern wit~ the requirements of the primary regulati~ns as expeditiously 
as practicable. In any event, however, the compliance dare must be 
no later than January 1, 1981, in the case. of an exemption from an 
interim regulation, and no later than seven years after the effective 
date of a revised regulation in the case of an exemption :from such 
regulations (except that in either case two additional years may be 
granted if the system is entering into a regional water system). 

This section also provides :for a system o:f EPA review o:f State
granted exemptions. EPA is required to complete such a review within 
18 months a:fter the effective date o:f the interim regulations. The pro· 
cedures and criteria :for EPA review of State granted exemptions are 
parallel to those with respect to variances. 

Section 1416 also provides that public water systems in States which 
do not have primary enforcement responsibility may obtain exemp
tions from EPA in the same manner and under the same conditions 
as they could from the State, if it had primary enforcement responsi
bility. 

PART C-PROTECTION OF UNDERGROUND SOURCES OF DRINKING 'WATER 

SECTION 1421. REGULATIONS FOR STATE PROGRAMS 

Guidelines for State programs 
Section 1421 is intended to establish a Federal-State system of 

regulation to assure that drinking water sources~ actual and potential, 
are not rendered unfit for such use by underground injection of con
taminants. The guidelines for the States' regulatory programs are to 
be promulgated by the Administr!itor within 360 days after enact
ment. Such promulgation is to be preceded by proposal and opportu
nity for public hearing as well as opportunity to comment in accord
ance with 5 U.S.C. 533; Such promulgation is also to be preceded by 
consultation with the Secretary and the Council and other appro
priate Ft:deral and State entities. 

The Administrator's guidelines for State underground injection con
trol programs must, as a minimum, require States to (1) prohibit 
unauthorized underground injection effective three years a:fter enact
ment of this bill; (2) require applicants for underground injection 
permits to bear the burden o:f proving to the State that its injection 
wjll not endanger drinking water sourcesj (3) refrain from adopting 
regulations which either on their face or as applied would authorize 
underground injection which endangers drmking water sources; 
(4) adopt inspection, monitorin~, recordkeeping, and reporting 
requirements for the purpose of this Part; and (5) apply their injec· 
tion control program$ to underground injections by Federal agencies 
and by any other person whether or not occurring on Federally-owned 
or leased property. 

Furthermore, the Committee seeks to have several major policies 
implemented. First, potential as well as presently-used drinking water 
sources are to be protected. Second, the protection is to apply to any 
injected substance: (or derivative themof) 'whether or not that gub~ 
stance ~s a contamina~t .subject.to national.prim&ry drin~il'lg water 
regulabons. Thus the mJection IS to be sub)ect to regulation or pro· 
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hibiti'?n if :th? injwte~ substa~ce may ~.a.use or ccmtribute to non· 
~on_iphance with ~ national primary drinking water regulation or 
if I~ may othez:wIS~ adversely affect the public health, including 
c~usmg or contributmg to the water's unfitness for human consump
tion. 

Numerous public and private agencies which have considered the 
matfor have become concerned about the substantial hazards and dan
gers associat~ with .deep well injection of contaminants. Dow Chem· 
1c;,a~ Corpo~ation, wh1~h had pioneered deep well injection as a method 
o, mdustr1al waste disposal, has decided to stop drilling new wells 
and to phase out e4isting wells, because o:f these hazards. New York 
State has declared t~at it will regard deep well injection as a ".last 
resort" after evaJuat1on of all other methods. Nine other States cur
r~ntly rejec~ or discourage applications for injection systems. The 
U.S. ;Geological.Survey and the Bureau of Mines ha~e expressed in
creasmg worry about the .indiscriminate "sweeping of our wastes 
un~erground." Some commentators have even termed injection well 
actions as "ultrahazardous activity". 
. N on~theless, undergrot~n~ inj~ction of contaminnnts is clearly an 
mcreasmg "Pr?bl~m. Mumc1pahtJes are increasingly engaging in nn
derg.!0!111~ lllJectim;i of sewage, sludge, and other wastes. Industries 
are InJe~tmg che:n1ca_ls? by.products,. and \Vastes. Energy production 
compames are usmg m3ec~10n techmques to increase production and 
t? dispose of unwanted brrnes. bro_ught t? the sur:f~~e during prod.uc
t~on. Ev~n government agencies, mcludmg the military, are gettmg 
rid of difficult t? :nanage waste problems by underground disposal 
!flethods. Part C is mtended to deal with all of the foregoing situations 
msofar as they may endanger underground drinking water sources. 
. In requiring EPA to promulg.ate minimum requirements for effec

tive State programs to prevent underground injection which en
dangers drinking water sources, the Committee intends to ratify EP A's 

· pol~cy o~ dl!le.P well injection. (See 39 Fed. Reg.12922-3, Aprif9, 1974) 
Thi? policy was ·first adopted by the Federal Water Quality Adminis
tra~1on of the Departmen~ o:f the Interior on October 15, 1970. The 
pohcy opposes storage or disposal of contaminants by subsurface injec
tion "without strict control and clear demonstration that such wastes 
will ~ot interfei:e wit~ present or potential use of subsurface water 
supp hes, contammate mterconnected surface waters or otherwise dam
age the environment." The Committee thus intends EPA to use these 
policy guidelines-including the exploration of alternative measures 
and the determination that they are less satisfactory than under
ground injection; preinjection tests; a geologic-hydrologic-geochemi
cal survey and submi~s.ion of such other information as is necessary to 
evaluate the ac~eptab1hty of any proposed underground injection; the 
use o:f best av:nJable measures :for pre-treatment: the use of best avafl
able techniques for design, sitin.2:, construction. operation, mnintenance, 
and ::ibandonmei:it o~ the injecti~~ system; provisions for adequate and 
cont.muons momtormg of operations and effects-as the basis for es
tablishing minimum iequirements for effective State programs. 

In addition, the Committee inten<ls that the Administrator should 
incorporat~ in such. guidelines requirer,nepts for preparation o:f ade· 
quate contmgency plans to cope with malfunction or :failure o:f the 
system including alarm and :fail-safe measures; provisions for the 
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posting of bond or such other measures as may be necessary to assure 
the availability of adequate financial resources for dealing with under· 
ground injection systems which either must be abandoned or cause 
damage to, or contamination of, public or private drinking water 
sources; limitations on the aggregate volume of contaminants which 
may be injected and on the pressure at which such injection may occur· 
and, if necessary to effectuate the purpose of Part C, prohibition of 
underground injection in designated areas which are unsuitable for 
this purpose because of the presence of presently-used or potential 
drinking water sources. 
Prr>cedures for controlling underground injeeti01l8 

In order to implement these controls to protect drinking sources 
.. with minimum administrative redtape, the Committee decided to 
allow EPA discretion to require States to utilize a permit system, rule
making, or a combination of the two to control underground injection. 

In ado,Pting this approach, the Committee was intent on allowing 
the Environmental Protection Agency sufficient leeway to adopt a 
program which would be administratively compatible with, and non· 
duplicative of, the permit provisions of the Federal Water Pollution 
Control Act. · 
Temporary permit authority 

The Committee recognized that some States may be unable to process 
all permit applications :for new and existing underground injection 
wells within the three year deadline established by the bill. Conse
quently, upon application by the Governor, the Administrator may 
at his discretion allow the States to issue temporary permits for an ad
ditional year. The Administrator may only allow the issuance of such 
temporary permits, however, under the :following conditions: (1) 
the State must bear the burden of proving that it could not process 
all permit applications in time; (2) the temporary permits may only 
be issued for unprocessed permit applications for injection wells in: op
eration at the time of EPA's approval of the State program; (3) the 
temporary permits must require use of generally available techniques 
to minimize the likelihood of contaminating drinking water sources; 
and ( 4) the Administrator must determine that the issuance of tem
porary permits is warranted notwithstanding the adverse environ· 
mental (including public health) effects. . 
· In addition to authorizing EPA to allow State issuance of one year 

temporary permits, section 1421 ( c )( 2) authorizes EPA to allow 
States to issue one-year temporary permits a particular injection well 
and for the underground injection of a particular fluid if there is 
no method :for safe injection of the fluid and if injection would be 
less harmful to the public health than other alternative means of 
treating or dealing with it. · · · · · 
. These temporary permits under section 1421(c) (2), which are in 
effect variances, are to be allowed only in very limited circumstances. 
First, they may not be made efl'ective beyond four years after date 
of enactment of this bill. This is true whether or ·not a temporary 
permit has been issued under such section· 1421. If the injection 
~annot be made so 'as not to endanger drinking water source$ within 
four years dter enactment, the operation of the well must be termi-
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nated. Second, all efforts must be made to reduce the harmfulness of 
the injected fluid and to maximize protection of the public health 
during the pendency of the temporary permit. Third, such a tem
porary permit may only be authorized if the State has held a formal 
adjudication, has made the requisite determinations on the record 
of the hearing,·andhas submitted an application signed by the Gover
nor for authority to issue such a temporary permit. 
"Underground injection" 

Finally, section 1421 contains two important definitions. The defini. 
tion of "underground injection" is intended to be broad enough to cover 
any contaminant which may be put below ground level and which flows 
or moves, whether the contaminant is in semi-solid, liquid, sludge, 
or any other form or state. 

This definition is not limited to the injection of wastes or to injection 
for disposal pureoses; it is intended also to cover, among other con
taminants, the inJection of brines and the injection of contaminants for 
extraction or other purposes. While the Committee does not intend this 
definition to apply to septic tanks or other individual residential waste 
disposal systems, it does intend that the definition apply to a multiple 
dwelling, community, or regional system of injection of waste~ 

The application of Part C to the activities of oil and natural gas 
producing industries was a subject of substantial discussion before 
the Committee. The Committee rejected an amendment comparable 
to the exclusionary language of section 502(6) of the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act. Instead, the Committee adopted an amend
ment expressing its intent not to authorize needless interference with 
oil or gas production. This amendment prohibits regulations for State 
underground injection control programs from prescribing require
ments which would interfere with production of oil or natural gas 
or disposal of bi products associated with such production, except that 
such requirements are authorized to be prescribed if essential to assure 
that underground sources of drinking water will not be endangered 
by such act1 vity. · 

The Committee's intent in adopting this amendment was not to 
require EPA to bear an impossible bm;den of proof as a condi.tion of 
promulgation of any such regulation. Rttther, the Committee sought to 
assure that constraints on energy production activities would be kept 
:as limited in scope as t)ossible while still assuring the safety of present 
and. potential sources of drinking water. Similar provisions were 
adopted.with respect to EPA regulations which are to be promulgated 
when a State :fails to adopt an approvable underground injection con· 
trol program. . . · , 

In deciding what is an "essential" requirement, the Committee in
tends that the types of measures referred to in the Administrator's 
Decision Statement N'umber 5 and those referred to in this report be 
considered to be "essential" unless the contrary could be demon
.strated with respect to a specific well or injection. Moreover, in using 
~he words "interfere with or impede" the Committee did not intend to 
:mclude every · regulatory requirement which would, necessitate the 
~xpenditure of time, money, or effort. Rather, the Committee intended 
to refer;tothos~ requirements which could stop or substantially delay 
production of 011 or natural gas. 
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Endangerment of drinking water sa.umea · 
The section also defines "underground injection which enda~g~rs 

drinkiRg water sources." It is the Committee's intent tha:t the defhut1o_n 
be liberally construed so as to effectuate the preventive and pubhc 
health protective purposes of the bill. The Committee seeks to protect 
not only currently-used sources o:f drinking water, bl,lt also potential 
drinking water source!'! for the fQ.t\l;~e. 'fhis m11ty indude w.ater sources, 
which presently exc~ed minimum inta!re water quality requirem~nts 
o.r maxi:ruu.m conta:i;mnant levels or wlnch are not presently accessible 
for use as a community drinking water supply source. 

Thus, for ~xa:ruple, the Committee expects the Adminish:ator's regu
lations at least to. req\iire States to provide protectioI) for subsurface 
waters having less than 10,000 p.p.m. dissolved solids, as is currently 
do11e i.n Illinois and Texa,s, even though water containing as much 
as 9,000 p.p.m. would probably require treatment prior to human 
consumption.· 

Further contamination of such sourcE)S should not be permitted if 
there is any reasonable likeliho.od that these sources will be needed in 
the future to meet the public demand for drinking water and if these 
sources may b~ used for such purpose in ~he futur_e.. . . ..... . 

The Committee was concerned that its defimt1on of 'fentlangermg 
drinking water sources" al~o ~ construed liberally. Injectio:Q "':hi~h 
causes or increases contammat1on of such sources may fall w1thm 
this definition even if the amount of contaminant which may enter the 
water source would not by itself cause the maximum allowable levels 
to be exceeded. The defimtion would be met if injected material were 
not completely con~ain~d within the well, if i~ m.ay enter either a P.res
ent or potential drmkmg water source, and if it (or some form mto 
which it might be converted) may pose a threat to human health or 
render the water source unfit for human consumption. In this connec
tion, it is important to note that actual contamination of drinking 
water is not a prerequisite either for the establishment of regulations 
or permit requirements or for the enforcement thereof. 
Ooordination with VSGS 

ThG Committee intends that the Environmental Protection Agency 
will in the exercise of its responsibilities under this bill, coordinate 
and' consult with the United States Geological Survey so that EPA 
will not duplicate efforts of the U. S. G. S. to prevent groundwater con
tamination under the Mineral Leasing Act. The Committee dpes not 
intend any of the provisions of this bill to repea. 1 or limit any authority 
the U.S. G. S. may have under any other legislation. 

SECTION 1422. STATE PRIMARY ENFORCEMENT RESPONSIBILITY 

This section requires the Administrator to list all States which ought 
to have underground injection control programs. It is anticipated that 
this list, which must be published withm 180 d.ays. of enactment, .would 
include all 50 States, but perhaps not the D1str1ct of Columbia and 
various territories and possessions. 

Each State which is listed must adopt an underground injection 
control program which meets the requirements M the Administrator's 
regulations for such program. The State's program must be adopted 
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after reasonable notice and public hearing and must be submitted to 
EPA within 270 days after promulgation of the Administrator's reg
ulations. In addition, the State must submit evidence that it will im
plement its program and will keep records and reports required by 
EPA. 

Upon receipt of a State's submission, EPA is directed to give public 
notice thereof, provide opportunity for public hearing, and solicit 
public comment in accordance with 5 U.S.C. 553. Within 90 days afte,r 
receipt of the State's submission, the Administrator shall approve or 
disapprove (in part or whole) the State's underground injection con
trol program. 

If the Administrator approves the State's program, the State will 
have primary enforcement responsibility for underground water 
sources. If he disapproves, or a State fails to submit a. timely ap
plication for such primary enforcement responsibility, the Admin
istrator must promptly propose, provide opportunity for public hear
ing, and solicit comment in accordance with 5 U.S.C. 553 on a program 
for underground injection control for that State. Within 90 days after 
his disapproval or the date on which the State. is required to make its 
submission, the Administrator must promulgate such a program for 
the State. 

Once a State is determined to have primary enforcement responsi
bility for underground water sources, it continues to do so until the 
Administrator makes a contrary determination in accordance with 
5 U.S.C. 553 and after opportunlty for public hearing. 

When the Administrator amends any regulation under section 1421 
so as to revise or add a requirement r:.specting ~tate undergr~ui:d 
injection co!ltrol pr<?g~ams, ea~h State is to ~ubm1t to the Ad!mms
trator a notice contammg a satisfactory showmg that the State·s pro
gram meets the requirements of the Administrator's regulations in 
effect under section 1421, as amended. The timeframe and procedure 
for EP A's review and approval (or disapprova}/prornulgati~n) ?f a 
State's notice is the same as for the Agency's revrnw of a States m1tial 
application for primary enforcement responsibility for underground 
water sources. 

SECTION 1423. FAILURE OF .STATE TO ASSURE ENFORCEMENT OF PROGRAM 

Basically, this section parallels the provisions of 1414. It requires 
notice by the Administrator to any State with primary enforcement 
responsibility for underground water sources before EPA may com
mence enforcement actions against any alleged violator of a require
ment of an applicable underground injection control program. No such 
notice is required if the State does not have primary enforcement re
sponsibility for underground water sources. 

As is the case in section 1414, the notice by EPA must be followed 
by a 15-day opportunity for the State to submit a report as to the 
steps being taken by the State to secure compliance by the alleged 
violator. If this report is not submitted in timely fashion by the State, 
the Administrator would be authorized to commence an enforcement 
action. Even if such a report were submitted in timely fashion if the 
State failed to abate the violation within 60 days after the original 
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notice, this would per se constitute an abuse. of discretion by the Sta~e 
and Federal enforcement would be _authonze;d. Thus, one respe_ct m 
which this section differs frol!l ~ect1on 141~ is that here compliance 
by the violation must occur w1thm 60 days m orde: to pr~emp~ Fed
eral enforcement, whereas in section 1414 a_ll ~hat is reqmred .1s that 
the State implement adequate pr~cedures. w1t~m 60 days to brmg the 
system into complia~ce by ~he earliest :fe~s1ble time. _ 

Suits for injunctive re~ief. are authorized to be brought by t~e Ad 
ministrator in Federal d1str1ct courts to compel comP.hance with .t~e 
applicable control program. Violations are. als~ pumshable. by civil 
penalties of up to $5,000 per day. vVillful v10lations are subJect to an 
additional criminal fine of up to $5,oqo per day. 

Finally, the section preserves the rights of State (a:i;id local) govern
ments to adopt and enforce any reqmrement concernmg underground 
injection. ,The sectio? makes c~ear, however, that compliance with any 
such requirement will not relieve any pe~son ~:f a~y duty to comply 
with requirements imposed pursuant to this leg1slat1on. 

SECTION 1424. INTERIM REGULATION OF UNDERGROUND INJECTIONS 

Section 1424 is designed to deal with a limited proble1;Il _wh~ch may 
arise in the three year period before State. undergroun~ mJect10n con
trol programs become effective under sect10n 1421. T~1s problei:n n_iay 
arise if an area has one acqui:fer which is tl?-e S?le or prmc1pal drmkm_g 
water source and which would pose a. sigmficant hazard ~o .public 
health (short of imminent and substantial endangerment), I:f it were 
contaminated. , . . . . :f 

In such a case the Administrator is aut~or1zed upon pet1t10n o a?-Y 
person to designate this area as one in .which no ?ew underground m
jection well (as that term is defin~d m subsection ( d) ) may be ~p
erated, unless he has issued a permit f?r su?h opera!1on. The Admm
istrator's authority to make such a des1gn!l'ti~n termmates on the date 
on which the applicable underground mJect10n control program for 
that area becomes effective. . . 

Public notice and opportunity to comme~t mus~ be provided prior 
to the making of any designation unde;r this section, unless the Ad
ministrator waives such procedures :for JUSt .c~use under 5 .U.S.C; 55?· 
Final action by the Administra~or ~m a p~tition under this section IS 
required within 30 days after notice IS publ~s1?-ed .. 

Once the designation is made, no new mJe?t10n wells (as d.e~ned) 
may be operated in that area without ayerm1t from th~ Admm1stra
tor. Petitions for permits are to be ~ons1d~red ~~ter notice and o~p.or
tunity for hearing on the record. Fma~ dI~pos1t10n ~f such ~ petition 
must be made within 120 days of publication o:f notice receipt o:f the 

petition. :f be th In this proceeding the burden o:f proo:f would,. o course, . on . e 
petitioner. The Administrator may issue a permit. u~de! this sect1<;>n 
only if he finds that operation of the proposed mJection .we~l will 
not cause contamination of the acquifer so as to create a sign1ficant 
hazard to public health. . . . . . . . . . 
· Section 1424 ( c) provides for 1IlJunct1v~ relief, mv1l and ?i:1mmal 
penalties which may be imposed on any violator of the prov1s10ns o:f 
this. section. 

PART D-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

SECTION 1431. EMERGENCY POWERS 

Section 1431 reflects the Committee's determination to confer com
pletely adequate authority to deal promptly and effectively with 
emergency sit:uations which jeopardize the health of persons. 
. ~he ~uthonty conferred ~:}'. this section is i:i;itended to override any 
hmit~t1ons upon the Adrnimstrator's authority found elBewhere in 
the bill. Thus, the section authorizes the Administrator to issue such 
?rders ~s may be necessary (including reporting, monitoring, entry and 
mspect10n orders) to protect the health of persons as well as to com
mence civil a~tions for injunctive relief for the sa~e purpose. 

The authority to.take emergency action is intended to be applicable 
not .only to J?Otential _ha~ards presented by contaminants which are 
subJect to primary drmkmg water regulations, but also to those pre
sented by unregulated contaminants. 

The authority conferred hereby is intended to be broad enough to 
pe~it the Administrator to issue orders to owners or operators of 
public wate~ systems, to State or local governmental units, to State 
or local offi.c1!1'ls, owners or operators of underground injection wells, 
to ~rea ~r pomt ~ource polluters, and to any other person whose action 
or mact10n reqmres. prompt regulation to protect the public health. 
Such orders ID'.l'Y be issued and enforced notwithstanding the existence 
of a1:1y exempt10n, variance, permit, license, regulation order or other 
reqmrement. Such orders may be issued to obtain relev~nt information 
about impending or ac~ual emergencies, to require the issuance of notice 
so as to aler_t t?<: pubhc to a hazard, to prevent a hazardous condition 
from m:itenahzing, to .treat or reduce hazardous situations once they 
have arisen, ?r ~o provide alternativ:e s3;fe water supply sources in the 
event any drmkmg water source .which is relied upon becomes hazard-
ous or unuseable. · 

Willful violation of the Administrator's order is made punishable 
by a fin~ of up to $5,000 per day of violation. 

In usmg the words "that appropriate State or local authorities have 
n?t acted to pro.te~t the health of persons," the Committee intends to 
direct. the Admmistrator to refrain from precipitous preemption o:f 
effective State or local emergency abatement efforts. However if State 
o_r local efforts are not forthcoming in timely :fashion or are ~ot eff ec
t1ve to prevent or treat the hazardous condition, this provision should 
not bar prompt enforcement by the Administrator. 

In using the words "imminent and substantial endangerment to the 
health of persons," the Committee intends that this broad administra
tive authority not be used when the system of regulatory authorities 
prov!ded elsewhere; in the bill could be used adequately to protect the 
publ~c health. No: is the en;iergency authority to be used in cases where 
the r1.s~ o~ J:arm is remote m time, ~ompletely speculative in nature, or 
de mini1!1'is m degree. However, as m the case of U.S. v. United States 
Steel, Civ. Act. No. 71-1041 (N.D. Ala.1971), under the Clean Air Act 
the Committe;e _intends that this ~anguage be construed by the court~ 
~nd. the Adm1ms~rator so as to give paramount importance to the ob
Jective of pr?tect10n ~f the pubhc health. Administrative and judicial 
implementation of this authority must occur early enough to prevent 
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the potential hazard from materializing. This means that "imminen~e" 
must be considered in light 0£ the time it may take to prepare a~Il!m
istrative orders or moving papers, to commence and complete litiga
tion, and to permit issuance, notification, implementation, ~nd enforce
ment 0£ administrative or court orders to protect the public health. 

Furthermore, while the risk 0£ harm must be "imminent" £or the 
Administrator to act, the harm itself need not be. Thus, for example, 
the Administrator may invoke this section when there is an imll!inent 
likelihood 0£ the introduction into drinking water 0£ contammants 
that may cause health damage after a period 0£ latency. 

Among those situations in wh~ch the endangerme~t m~y b~ regarded 
as "substantial" are the followrng: ( 1) a substantial h~ehh<:>od that 
contaminants capable 0£ causing ad_verse health effects will be i~gested 
by consumers i£ preventiv.e action.is not taken; (2) a substantial sta
tistical probability that disease will result from the prese~ce 0£ co~
taminants in drinkin (}" water; or ( 3) the threat 0£ substantial or sen
ous harm (such as exposure to carcinogenic agents or other hazardous 
contaminants). 

SECTION 1441. ASSURANCE OF AVAILABIUTY OF ADEQUATE SUPPLIES OF 

CHEMICALS NECESSARY FOR TREATMENT OF WATER 

Temporary certification authority . . . . 
Section 1441 authorizes the Adm1mstrator to issue certificates of 

need for chlorine or other chemicals or sub.stances.necessary £or treat
ment of water in public water systems o~ m public waste:vi;ter treat
ment works. A certificate of need may be issu~d upon a. pet1t1on of any 
person who uses such chemical or substance rn a pubhc water syste!ll 
or public treatment works, but who is (or wip be) '!~ab]~ t.o obtam 
the amount needed £or effective treatment. This prov1s1on is i~tended 
to permit a petition to be filed in advance of the date on which. thd 
svstem or treatment works will completely run out of the reqmre 
chemical or substance. . . . . 

The procedures governincr submission and cons1derat10n of a petition 
for certificatipn 0£ need ar~ set ~orth in subs~~tion (b). No later: than 
30 days after the notice 0£ receipt of a petitH?n has been pubhs_h~d, 
unless such notice is waived to protect th~ pubhc h~alth,.the .Admrni~
trator must act to grant or deny the ~e!t1ficate. This period is a ma?'i
mum and the Committee would ant1c1pate even more prompt action 
by EPA in the case of a severe shortage or complete lack of necessary 
substances. The Committee, 0£ course, encourages pr:oducers to take tl~e 
initiative upon the publication of notice t<? voluntarily supply the peti
tioners, thereby making a government action .U!rnecessary. 

If however the requirements of the petit10ner are. ~ot met on a 
volu~tary basis and i£ the Administrator issues a certificate 0£ ne~d, 
he iB to specify the chemica~ or substa~ces .ne.eded, the amount ~h1ch 
is needed, and the time period for which it is needed. No certificate 
may remain in effect :for more ~han one year, although subsequen~ 
additional certifications may be issued to the same personh Tld pi;r 

ose of this provision is to assure that at lea~t. annually t e mrn-
fstrator will take a fresh look at market conditions and the efforts of 
the petitioner to see whether the chemical or substance woul.d contmue 
to be unavailable to that person, absent mandatory allocation orders. 
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Required allocation order 
Not later than seven days after the issuance of a certificate of need, 

the President (or the agency or department to whom he delegates the 
responsibility) must issue a mandatory allocation order which will 
assure that the needed amount 0£ the chemical or substance will be 
provided at the required time to the person for whom the certificate 
of need was issued. (Here again prompt action by the President or his 
delegate is expected by the Committee in case of serious shortage or 
depletion 0£ supply.) The President (or his delegate), thus, has discre
tion in deciding who will be ordered to supply the certified amount, 
but not in whether to issue an order to do so. 

·when the President exercises his discretion as to whom allocation 
orders will be directed, the Committee intends that the aggregate 0£ the 
orders under this section are to apply equitably within the class of 
manufacturers, producers, and processors and within the class of re
packagers and distributors. The purpose of this provision is to prevent 
any one segment of the suppliers industry from being subject to un
reasonable or disproportionate burdens under this section. 

In carrying out the requirement for equitable apportionment of 
allocation orders, the President (or his delegate) is directed to con
sider a number 0£ factors. Among these are geographical and estab
lished commercial relationships; in the case of chlorine, the amount 
of 1chlorine historically supplied by each producer :for the purposes 
specified in this section and each producer's share of the total annual 
production of chlorine in the United States; and such other factors 
a.s are relevant to assuring equitable apportionment. 

Orders, like certifications, under this section may remain in effect 
for only 1 year. However, additional orders may be issued to the same 
person to supply a person he has previously been ordered to supply if 
additional certifications of need have been issued. 

Orders are not to be issued to a producer, manu:facturer, or processor 
who produces these chemicals or substances solely for its own use. If 
the Administrator determines that a producer, processor, or manufac
turer switches to completely "in-house" use of chemicals or substances 
with intent to avoid being subject to orders under this section, the 
~dministrator should :promptly notify the House Interstate and For
eign Commerce Committee, so that appropriate legislative action can 
be taken, although the Committee expects that the industry will not 
attempt to circumvent the intent of this section. 
. Finally, criminal and civil penalties and injunctive relief by viola

tion of orders under this section are provided. Either the Administra
tor of EPA or the President (or his delegate) is authorized to com
mence suits for injunctive relief to enforce allocation orders. 

The authority provided under this section expires after June 30, 
1977. 

SECTION 1442. RESEARCH, TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE, INFORMATION, 

TRAINING OF PERSONNEL 

Section 1442 authorizes the Administrator to conduct research, 
studies, and demonstrations, relating to the causes, diagnosis, treat
ment, control, and prevention of disease resulting from contaminants 
in water or relating to the provision of a dependably safe supply 
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·0£ drinking water. The purposes explicitly mentioned in section 
1442(a) (1) are intended to be illustrative, not limiting in nature. 

The Administrator is also directed, to the maximum extent feasible, 
to provide technical assistance to the States and municipalities in the 
establishment and administration of "pu9lic water system supervision 
programs" (as defined in section 1443 ( c) ( 1) ) . This direction is in 
keeping with the Committee's basic intent to assure that State and 
Jocal government will be primarily responsible for assuring the safety 
of drinking water. 

In addition to these broad authorities contained in section 
1421(a) (1), the Administrator is mandated to conduct certain sp~ci
iied studies. First, he is required to study the costs of implementmg 
the national drinking water regulations and to make periodic reports 
to Congress thereon. These reports should be submitted at least bien
nially. Second, the Administrator is required to conduct a. survey of 
waste disposal practices (including practices other than un4erground 
injection) which may contami~ate pr~sently used ?r poential under
ground drinking. water supplies. This ~tudy, which must evalua~.e 
means of controllmg waste disposal practices to prevent such contami
nation, is to be completed within one year after date of enactment of 
the title. , . 

Section 1442 also mandates studies of methods of nonpollutmg 
underground injection; meth~s of prev~nting, detecting, and dealing 
with surface spills 0£ contammants which .may .Pollute un~erg~ound 
drinking water sources; methods of controllmg v1ru~ ~ontammatlo!l .of 
drinking water; the impact of abandoned wells, pesticides and fert1hz
ers, and surface disposal of contam~nants on surface and und~rg_round 
drinking water sources. These studies should be completed within two 
years after the date of enactment of the title. 

The Committee intends that the development and implementation of 
EP A's research program be commenced promptly upon enactment of 
this bill. It is not intended that research planning· and nm ding be 
delayed until the NAS completes its study and makes its report un~er 
section 1412. Rather, the ~AS report should be used to assist and gmde 
the research program which EPA has begun to carry out. 

Moreover, it should be clear that the research program authorized 
in this section must be tailored to produce the information necessary 
to eft'ectuate the mandates of the bill. Funds to obtain other informa
tion which the Administrator believes helpful or interesting should 
not be committed until all research needs to effectuate this legislation 
have been fulfilled. 

The provisions<?£ section 14!2 are amon~ the most essential for ~he 
development and implementation of effective State underground m
jection control programs. 'Vith~ut studies an~ re~arch on the causes, 
treatment, control and prevent10:n 0£ contammat1on of ground water, 
efforts to J)rotect this important source of drinking water will be se
verely hindered. In past years, responsibility for research on ground 
water contamination has been carried out in EP A's Robert S. Kerr 
Environmental Center. However, the existing staff o.f re~eai:chers ~t 
the Kerr Center is limited to 8 persons. In the Committees view, tlus 
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number will have to be increased to at least 40 persons in order to 
meet the mandates of this bill within the time constraints imposed. 
In light of this need, the Committee anticipates that the Administrator 
will use the authorized funds under this section to continue, increase, 
and expand the direct research, technical assistance, and research grant 
and contract programs of the Kerr Center pertaining to protection of 
underground water sources. · 

For the purposes of this section, there are authorized to be appro
priated $15,000,000 for FY 1975; $25,000,000 for FY 1976, and $35,-
000,000 for FY 1977. 

SECTION 1443. GRANTS FOR STATE PROGRAMS 

Section 1443 requires the Administrator to make start-up and con
tinuation grants to those States which he determines will assume pri
mary enforcement responsibility for public water systems within a 
year after award of the grant. To the extent that the applicable appro
priation permits, an allotment 0£ $50,000 per State (with approved 
grant application) is to be made by the Administrator. Additional 
amounts from the sums appropriated must be allotted on the basis of 

· population, area, number of public water systems, and other relevant 
factors. 

For .each fiscal year during which the State is in compliance with 
grant regulations established by the Administrator, he is required to 
pay out of that State's allotment not more than 75 per cent of the costs 
-0f carrying out a "public water system supervision program", as that 
phase is defined in section 1443(c) (1). No continuation grant to a 
State may be made, unless the State has been determined by the Ad
ministrator to have prima,ry enforcement responsibility for public 
water systems. 

To carry out subsection (a), there are authorized to be appropri
ated $15,000,000 for FY 1976 and $25,000,000 for FY 1977. 

Subsection (b) establishes a similar grant program for aiding 
States which will assume primary enforcement responsibility £or 
underground water sources. There are several noteworthy differences, 
however. First, subsection (b) allows up to two years for the State 
to start up this part of its program while receivinu grant assistance. 
Second, subsection (b) imposes no flat allotment requirement. Third, 
in making grants under subsection (b) the Administrator is expected 
to consider any awards which have been made to the State for similar 
purposes under the Federal Water Pollution Control Act. This con
sideration should be geared to avoiding duplication and payments 
which in the aggregate exceed 75 per cent of costs. Too carry out sub
section (b), there are authorized to be appropriated $5jOOO,OOO for FY 
1976 and $7.500,000 for FY 1977. 

The Committee recognizes that the grants to State programs en
visaged here were not proposed by the Administration in. its drinking 
water bill. However, the Committee believes that without such assist
ance to the States the shared objective of primary enforcement re· 
sponsibility in the States would be frustrated. 
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SECTION 1444. SPECIAL STUDY AND DEMONSTRATION PROJECT GRANTS; 

GUARANTEED LOANS 

This section authorizes the Administrator to make project g!8!1ts 
to develop and demonstrate new or improved methods for prov1dmg 
dependably safe drinking water and to investigate and d~m<?nstrate 
health implications involved in reuse of waste water for drmkmg a~d 
processes and methods for assurh~g. its safe(Y.. The. C<;l~ittee has, m 
particular, directed that the Admmistrator give .Pr1or1ty.m the award 
of special project grants to those areas and pro1ects des1g_ned to deal 
with removal of particles, such as asbestos, or othe: co:itammants, such 
as virus, which may not be removable from the drmkmg water supply 
with normally used treatment methods technology or other means. 

An example of the type of situation which the Co~mittee. intends to 
receive priority fundmg is the removal of sub-m1cros.copic asbestos 
particles from the drinkm~ water supply of ~a~e Sup~r1or. A Federal 
Inter-agency Task Force is presently. exannmng this problem. The 
Committee intends that this prov1s1on be used to support and 
extend the Task Force's effort. 

There are authorized to be appropriated for special project gra1:1ts 
$7,500,000 :for FY 1975; $7,500,000 for FY 1976; and $10,000,000 for 
FY 1977. dm' . t 

In addition the section authorizes the A m1strator'to guaran ee 
loans made by private lenders to small public water systems to ell;able 
them to comply with national primary drinking water regulati~:ms. 
What constitutes a "small" system is to be defined by the regulat10ns 
of the Administrator. However, one indicator that a system should 
be considered small is i:f it cannot generate adequate revenue to per
mit compliance with the regulations ~hrough reasonable user ch~rges. 
Loan guarantees are authorized only if the system wo~ld otherw~s_e .he 
unable to obtain necessary financial assistance and if the fa;c1hhes 
constructed, equipment purchased, or other purchase made with ~h:e 
borrowed funds would not be rendered obsolete by reasonably anhc1-
patable changes in the primary regulations. The bill contains a $10,00() 
limit on the aggregate amount of indebtedness which may be guaran
teed under this provision. 

SECTION 1445. RECORDS AND INSPECTIONS 

This section establishes broad .authority ~n the A.dm~nistrator to 
make rules requiring record keepmg,. reportmg, momtormg, and the 
provision of information to enable him to carry out the purposes of 
the bill. In this regard, the Committee believes that infor~ing t~e 
public of the quality of water being delivered to consumers is a pri
mary purpose of the Act. Consequently, t~e Committee expects t~at 
the Administrator would require all pubhc water systems to notify 
him frequently of the quality of the water ~ing pro:rided foi: h"!lman 
consumption and that he would make such mformation pubhc if the 
system has not already done so. . . . 

Section 1445 further authorizes the Adm;unstrator to e_nter and 
inspect the property of anyyerson "'.ho .supplies water, ·w~10 is or may 
be subject to a nat10nal. primary drmkrng water regulat10n or to an 
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'applicable underground injection control progmm. "·ho is or may be 
subject to a permit require.ment under section 1424 01· to . m.1 order 
under section 1441, or who 1s a grantee, to enable the Adnnmstrator 
to effectuate the purposes of the bill. The Administrator is also author
ized with respect to any such person to require the establishment and 
maintenance of record_ s, the making of reports, the conduct of monitor
in o· or sampling, and the provisionof information. Such requir<'ments 
m~st, of course, be reasonable. Federal agencies are subject to such 
requirements to the same extent as any other person. 

Failure to comply with the record keeping, reporting, monitoring, 
and information ;providing requirements established by the Adminis
trator or to permit entry and inspection shall make the person respon -
sible liable to a criminal fine of up to $5,000. 

Subsection ( d) provides that in general trade secret or secret process 
information is not to be disclosed by the Administrator. However, 
such information may be disclosed under circumstances specified in 
paragraph (2), notwi.thstanding the prohibition of 18 U.S.C. 1905. 
Moreover, the Committee intends that the claimant of the right of 
confidentiality bear the burden of proving that its disclosure would 
divulge a trade secret or secret process. 

Finally, the section indicates that Federal agencies are subject to 
the same reporting, record keeping, monitoring, information provid
ing, and entry and inspection requirement as any other person. 

SECTION 1446. NATIONAL DRINKING WATER ADVISORY COUNCIL 

Section 1446 provides for the appointment of a 15 member National 
Drinking ·water Advisory Council. Council members are to be ap
pointed by the Administrator after consultation with the Secretary of 
HEW. The Council is to provide advice and recommendations to the 
Administrator or proper administration and implementation of the 
act. Finally, the section provides three general categories from which 
membership of the committee is to be selected. In order to assure bal
ance on the Council, the Committee anticipates that the Administrator 
would include in his appointments at least one representative of an 
environmental protection group, one consumer representative, one 
representative of State agencies regulating water service and prices, 
and one represenative of industry engaging in underground injection. 

In addition, the Committee anticipates that some representation hy 
the water supply industry would be provided on the National Council. 

SF:CTION 14·17. FEDERAL AH:ENCIES 

Section 1447 requires each Federal agency with jurisdiction over 
a public water system or underground injection activities to comply 
with national primary drinking water regulations and with require
ments of applicable undeq~rouncl injection control programs. v\'aiver 
of the duty to comply with underground injection control programs 
iA authorized. but only if the President determines such waiver is 
necessary for the National security. No such waiver of the duty fo 
comply with national primary drinking water regulations is author-

H. Hept. 93~1185-G 
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ized. In enforcing compliance by Federal agencies, each agency is ex-· 
pected to be initially responsible with States and EPA exercising ul
timate responsibility, including the duty to commence enforcement ac
tions under sections 1414 and 1423, in the event the agency in ques
tion fails to assure timely compliance or obtain a waiver. 

It is the intflllt of the Committee that the States with primary en
forcement responsibility and EPA will treat Federally-owned or op
erated public water systems or underground injection wells or any 
other syst<•m or nndergmund injection wells on Federal property the 
same as any other public water system or underground injection ·well 
and will enforce applicable regulations to the same extent and under 
the same procedures. Thus, for sample, i:f permits are required to be 
obtained by non-Federal agencies and by private persons, ,Federal 
agencies would like,vise be subject to the requirement to obtain perm
its. The only exception to this mandate is a Presidential waiver . 
. This provision and the provision contained in section 1421(b) are 
mtended to constitute express consent to be sued, which thus waives 
the traditional sovereign immunity principle and defense. 

SECTION 1448. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

This section establishes general provisions for implementation o:f 
the title. First, the Administrator is granted authority to prescribe 
such regulations as are appropriate to carry out his functions under 
the bill. 

Second, the section :precludes the award of any grant to profit
~aking groups or associations. Third, the section reqmres the Admin
istrator to request the Attorney General to represent him in any civil 
action brought under this title. If the Attorney General fails to notify 
him within a reasonable time of his willingness to represent him, the 
Administrator is authorized to be represented by attorneys of the En
vironmental Protection Agency. Fourth, the section preserves all pre
e:xisting authority of the Administrator. 

Fifth, the section provides for EPA to submit an annual report to 
Congress on its progress in implementing the legislation. The annual 
report is required to include a statement of the actual and anticipated 
r~st to. public.water systems (on a State-by-State basis) of compliance 
with the reqmrements of the bill. 

The Committee expects these annual statements to be as complete 
as possible. In reexamining this legislation prior to expiration of the 
anthorizations herein, the Committee wiU carefullv review the costs 
which are being and will be imposPd on public water systems to assure 
that ~hey are justified. · 

It is also experted that the annual report will inrlude information 
op the number, duration, and location of variances, exemptions, viola
tions, Federal enforcement actions commenced, petitions for hearing 
l~nder se~tion 1414 ( f) '· hearings cond.ucted in response to such peti
~1ons. actions taken to imp1ement section 14al, and other appropriate 
mformation respecting the Agencv's activities in implementinO' this 
bill dnring the reporting period. v ""' 

Provisions in previous bills reported by the subcommittee, H.R. 
9726 and H.R. 10955, pertaining to the applicability of the National 
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Environmental PoHcy Act to actions taken. under this bill have been 
deleted. The determination was made that this is a matter which 
should properly be considered by the Committee on Merchant Marine 
and Fisheries, from which the National Environmental Policy Act 
originated. 
SeotWri 3. Rural 'water SUN'ey 

This section requires the Administrator of EPA to conduct a sur
vey of the drinking water situation in rural areas of the country, in
cluding the public health hazards to which rural populations may be 
exposed. This survey is to be completed within 18 months after date 
of enactment and a report is to be submitted within six months there
after. For the purpose of the survey and report, there are authorized 
to be appropriated $1,000,000 for FY 1975, $2,000,000 :for FY 1976, and 
$1,000,000 for FY 1977. 

Section 4, Bottled drinking water 
This section amends Chapter IV of the Federal Food, Drug, and 

Cosmetic Act by creating a new section 410. This section leaves the 
responsibility for regulating bottled drinking water with the Secre
tary of HE\V. However, the new section 410 requires the Secretary to 
consult with the Administrator prior to establishing regulations for 
bottled drinking water. Moreover, it requires the Secretnry, within 
180 days after the Administrator promulgates national interim or 
revised primary drinking water regulations either to amend regula
tions applicable to bottled drinking water to take account of the ad
ministmtor's action or to publish his reasons for not doing so in the 
Federal Register. 

AGENCY CO::\"IMENTS 

The following agency comments "'ere received by the Commit.tee on 
H.R. 13002: 

UNITED STATES ExvrnONl\fENT.\L PnoTECTION Am:NcY, 
W asldngton, D.O., Ap1'il !35, J.97 4. 

Hon. HARLEY 0. S·rAooEns, . 
Ohafrrnan, Oorn.rnittee on Intentate and Foreign Oornrnerce, lloul!e of 

Representatives, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR :Mn. CHAIRl\IAN: In response to a letter from Senator Ma~nu

son,, Chainm~n of the Senate Commerce Com.mittee, we have provided 
to Ins Committee our comments on the vVorkmg Draft (dated April 3, 
1974) of S. 2846, the Senate "Emergency Chlorine Allocation Act of 
1974." 

As our comments on the Senate bill are also relevant to section 14:32 
(relating to chlorine allocation) of H.R. rnoo2, the "Safe DrinkinO' 
\Vater Act" pending before your Committee, we are forwarding ou~ 
comme_nts on the Senate bill to you for consideration by your 
Committee. 

Sincerely yours, 
RussEI,L E. Tn.uN, 

A dmini8trato1'. 
Enclosure. 
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UNITJm STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY, 
Washington, D.C., Avril ll.1.9?'1. 

Hon.WARREN G. MAGNUSON, 
Chairman, Committee on Commerce, 
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 

DEAn 1\fR. CHAIRllI:AN: This is in response to your request for our 
comments on the Working Draft (dated April 3, 197 4) of S. 28411. 
the "Emergencv Chlorine Allocation Act of 1974." 

The bill wotild authorize the Administrator of EPA to certify to 
the Secretary of the Department of Commerce that there is a shortage 
of chlorine or other chemicals necessary for the treatment of drinking 
water or of chlorine necessary to protect the public health. Upon re
ceiving such certification the Secretary would require the allocation 
of rhlorine or other chemicals to assure an adequate supply to treat 
drinking \Yater or to protect the public health. Procedures are set out 
in the bill for the Administrator and the Secretary to carry out their 
responsibilities. The legislation would expire on June 30, 1976. 

The Environmental Protection Agency testified before your Com
mittee on January 29, 1974, on S. 2846. In our statement we gave our 
views relating to the possibility of a chlorine shortage this year and 
our recommendations of what Federal legislation is needed. With sev
eral exceptions the 'Vorking Draft of S. 2846 is consistent with our 
views and we would support its enactment if revised in accordance 
with our recommendations set out below. 

Our principal problems with the Working Draft relate to the (1) 
inclusion of chlorine allocation authority for wastewater and other 
purposes in addition to drinking water, (2) inclusion of "other chemi
cals" in addition to chlorine that may be subject to allocation, (3) the 
public notice provisions required by the Administrator and the Secre
tn ry before they may make the certification or allocation, and ( 4) the 
authority for the issuance of a 180 day allocation order and explration 
date of the Act. 

In our statement before the Committee on ,J nnuary 29 we pointed 
ont that there is ample justification for providing standby chlorine 
allocation authority for insuring the safety of drinking water which 
is not present in other shortage situations. For the reasons given in 
our testimony, it is still our recommendation that the authority be 
limited to drinking water and not coyer wastewater or other purposes. 

"\Ye also believe that only cholrine should be subject to standby allo
cation orders and that the authority should not extend to other chemi
<·als that may be used to treat drinking water. Other chemicals senE> 
important public health roles in the treatment of drinking water al
though less important than chlorine. However, at the present time 
they are either not in significantly short supply or substitutes are 
nrnilable. For example, soda ash is in very short supply but lime and 
caustic soda are usually available as substitutes; alum and fluoride 
chemicals serve important uses but a serious shortage is not antici
pated. While we did support in our January 29 statement the inclusion 
of other chemicals in the standby allocation authority, upon further 
review we now believe that this is not necessary. 

'With regard to the public notice provisions required of the Admin
istrator and the Secretary before a certification may be made or nn 
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allocation order may be issued by each, r~spectively, we believe ~haJ 
notice and ublication in the Federal Register should not be requi~e 
as the Wor~ing Draft provides. We believe that the standby. authonty 
should only be used where there is a shortage expected which consti
tutes an emergency and the Administ!·ator a~d ~ecretary should the? 
be able to act immediately. Where a time per10d I~ ~llowed and publi
cation required in the Federal Reg-ister, with provi~1on~ for com!ll_ents? 
this would tend to make users of cholrme file apphcat10n~ an_dt1cipat 
ing shortages and providing for the time to hav~ the apphcat10n proc· 
essed, published and .comme_nte~ upon. There might .not be.a short::ige 
1£ they could file their application later and expect immediate. act.10n. 
Much paper work and the review of a large num?er o~ apphc3:t~ons 
could be prevented we believe if the extended public notice prov1s10ns 
were deleted. · ll t' 

We also do not believe that it is necessary to authorize the a oca ~on 
orders to remain in effect for not to exceed 18~ days. Th_e .allocathon 
orders will be on a case-by-case bas~s and while. we anticipate t at 
an order could cover more than one smgle allocat10n, we do not wa~1t 
chlorine users to make application in order to guarll;ntee up to a s~~ 
months supply. We also do not believe that the cholrme shortage w1 
extend into 1975 or 1976 and recommend that the Act be made to ex-
pire on Decf)mber 31, 1974. . f 

We also support a number of other revisions to the Workmg Dra t 
which are being submitted to you in the response fro~ tl~e Department 
of Commerce. These relate to matters. such a~ submission of reports 
to the Administrator and Secretary, mspect10n of records, and for 
confidentiality of material submitted. . 

Accordingly, we support the e~actment of the Workmg ~raft of 
S. 2846 if revised in accordance with our above recommendat10ns. 
· We are advised by the O~ce. of Mana~ement and Budget that th~re 
is no objection to the subm1ss1on of tlns report from the standpomt 
of the program of the President. 

Sincerely yours, 
RUSSELL E. TRAIN' 

.Admin-istrator. 

In addition the following acrency comments were received by the 
Committee on'H.R. 10955, which was a bill comparable to H.R. 13002. 

U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY, 
. Washington, D.C., November 28, 1973. 

Hon. HARLEYO. STAGGERS, 
Chai'l"TlUtn Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, House of 

Repr;senfiatimeJJ, Washington, D.C. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: I wish to take this opportunity.to c~mme:ry.t, on 

H.R. 10955, the Safe Drinking Water Act of ~973, which is awa1tmg 
action by the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

I am aware that the Subcommittee on Public He~lth and ~he En
vironment held numerous sessions and the Subcommittee and I.ts staff 
devoted many hours to the safe drinking water legislation durmg the 
past several ·months. I am also aware of the extended deliberations 
that were held by the Subcommittee during the Spring and Summer 
to develop this legislation and the .fact that EPA staff worked closely 
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w~th the Subcommittee and its staff while the bill was under consider
~tion. The ~ubcommittee is to be congratulated for the progress that 
it has made m developing the safe drinking water legislation which is 
now ready :for review by the full Committee. It is my hope that the 
9ommittee will be able to take up the Subcommittee bill, H.R. 10955, 
m the near future. As you know, the Senate passed its Safe Drinking 
Water Act in June of this year. 

The ?resident proposed in his message on natural resources and 
tJ:e env1ro~ment and forwarded to the Congress a safe drinking water 
bill. The bill, H.R. 5368, was introduced by you and Mr. Devine on 
March 7, 1973. The President reemphasized his commitment to this 
legisla. tion on September 10, 1973 in his message to the Congress when 
he urged. that the safe drinking water legislation be passed this year. 

H.R. 10955, the Subcommittee bill which will be considered by the 
full Committee is in accord with the objective of the bill submitted by 
the Pr~sident and the ~ills have many similar provisions. For instance, 
both bills would provide mandatory health-related standards applic
a~l!3 to pubF? water suppl~es in the Nation; a public notification pro
vision re9mrmg the supplier of water to not~fy users if the drinking 
water fails to ~eet. the. health-related standards; Federal authority 
to :proceed against ummnent hazards; and a comprehensive authori
zation for research and studies addressed to drinking water supply 
problems. 

The Subcommittee bill does, however, differ in several important 
respects from the proposal of the President to which I would like to 
call th~ Committee's attention. The issues which I would urge the 
Comm1ttee to reconsider are: ( 1) possibility of Federal domination 
of local .enforcement authority, (2) Federal standards for operation 
and mamtenance, · ( 3) public notification and citizen suit require
ments, ( 4) an expanded Federal assistance program, and ( 5) the 
ground water protection provisions. 

POSSIBILITY OF FEDERAL DOMINATION OF LOCAL ENFORCEMENT AUTHOR
ITY; FEDERAL STANDARDS FOR OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE; PUBLIC. 
NOTIFICATION AND CITIZEN SUIT REQUIREMENTS 

These provisions are so interrelated that they will be discussed 
together. 

I believe that consideration of drinking water legislation should 
proceed from a proper identification of the differing Federal, State, 
and local responsibilities. Major responsibility for carrying out the 
day-to-day operations to assure sa,fe drinking water should remain at 
the State and local levels. 

I believe that the Federal responsibility should be limited to estab
lishing national primary drinking water standards addressed to 
health-related constituents and including requirements for monitor
ing and reporting of water quality. 

I do not think it is the role of the Federal Government to pro~ 
mulgate other standards for the implementation of State and local 
drinking water. supply prog_rams such as taste, appearance and odor 
control, ope~ation and. ~!1mtenance of systems, and selection of 
sources and sites :for fac1hties-many of which would vary depending 
upon local conditions and desires. These should largely be left to State 
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and local regulation. I believe that mandatory Feder!l-1 ~tandards 
should be addressed to the essential end product-safe drinkmg water 

. meeting health standards. . . 
The enforcement approach that we favor is pr~mi.sed on the bel:ef 

that a Federal requirement that suppliers of drmkmg. water notify 
consumers of contaminants in their drinking water will institute ~he 
necessary enforcement action. An informed public ~s the best gi;iard~an 
of its own health and safety. Accordingly, I believe the leg1slation 
should require that whenever water delivered by 8: water supply sys
tem fails to meet the health standards, the supplier be obligated to 
notify its usel'S of such failure and the pos~ible re~u.ltant h~alth efl'.e?ts. 
Such a notification provision, coupled ·w1th a citizen suit prov1s1on 
would I believe, render enforcement actions by ~ederal, State o~ other 
regulatory agencies largely unnecessary. I believe that S}lpphers of 
drinking water, who in alll:';ost all cas~s ch~rge for their produ~ts 
could not withstand the pubhc pressure if their customers have notice 
that they are receiving water not in comi;iliance.with mandatory .h~alth 
standards. The possibility of a citizen smt p;-ov1des ~strong additional 
incentive to suppliers to maintain compliance with the standa;rds. 

Under these circumstances Federal enforcement would be required 
only to insure that require~ents for proper.mon~toring ~nd reporti~g 
of the condition of a pubbc water supply is bemg carried out, or m 
cases of imminent hazard. 

Except in one important respect (a citizen suit requirement) H:R· 
10955 would accomplis~ the objectives I have outline~ above w1th 
reirard to standard settmg and enforcement. But the bill goes much 
further in providing more Federal enforcement a.uthority than I be-
lieve is necessary or desirable. . 

I also strongly recommend that the legislation provide for Federal 
mandatory standards addressed only ~o t!ie essential he;alth-rela~ed 
:factors of water constituents and momtormg and reportmg. For m
stance the leO'islation should not provide Federal mandatory stand
ards ~n oper~tion and maintenance. '\Ve believ~ this. is u;nnecessary 
with the incentives that would result from pubhc notification of con
taminant violations. Furthermore, we are reluctant to frohibit State 
.and local governments from tailoring their. indh:idua maintenance 
and operation · requirements due to specific differences such as 
geography and climate. . . . . . . 

H.R. 10955 does have an appropriate pubhc notificat10n reqmre
ment. As a complement to this provision, I strongly urge the addition 
-0f a citizen suit provision. 

FEDERAL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

H.R. 10955 contains several provisions for e:x:tensive Federal finan
<:ial assistance with regard to drinking water which I do not believe . 
are necessary. These are State program grants, demonstration grants 
and guaranteed loans to assist small public water supplies in meet
ing the standa.rds. 

I believe that the safe drinking water program contemplated by 
the legislation will stimulate State and local interest to adequately 
fund such programs. The costs of treatment, testing, and monitoring 
have been and should continue to be derived from the users of the 
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water supply. I see no compelling reason for Federal intrusion in this 
area. 

With regard to the demonstration grants provision in H.R. 10955, 
the need for extensive demonstrations is not apparent at this time. 
To the extent that special demonstrations are required, they would be 
funded under the general research provisions in the legislation. 

An authorization is also provided for guaranteed loans to small 
public water systems where they cannot otherwise finance improve
ments needed to comply with primary standards. We are unaware of 
any· widespread need for such assistance. However, in the event that 
problems should emerge, the Farmers Home Administration has au
thority to provide low interest loans to small communities for use on 
public water systems. Accordingly we do not recommend inclusion of 
the loan guarantee provision since it is unnecessary and would overlap 
the authority administered by the Farmers Home Administration. 

PROTECTION OF UNDERGROUND SOURCES OF DRINKING WATER 

H.R. 10955 includes extensive provisions for a program to protect 
the underground sources of drinking water. 

The Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972 
contain a number of significant provisions relating to ground water 
protection. Since neither we nor the States and local communities 
have had opportunity to implement these provisions, it is premature 
to ascertain whether additional legislative protection of ground water 
is necessary. We have not yet been able to fully gauge the extent that 
the provisions in this Act will go toward providing protection of these 
underground sources. I would therefore recommend that the provi
sions in the Safe Drinking Water Act relating to underground source 
protection be deferred at this time until we are able to fully evaluate 
the protection provided under existing authority. 

In accordance with your request, we are enclosing a five-year pro
jection of Federal costs for implementing H.R. 10955. 

These cost estimates do not reflect possible changes in the scope or 
quality of the proposed program which might result from experience 
gained in the implementation phase, from a reexamination of the 
priorities of all of the Agency's programs, or from other causes. There
fore, these estimates do not present a commitment as to the amounts 
to be included in future budgets. 

In conclusion Mr. Chairman, I strongly endorse the objective of 
H.R. 10955 and many of its specific prov1s10ns. I respectfully request, 
however, that you and your Committee consider the views and recom
mendations I have suggested. 

Please be assured that members of my staff and I stand ready to 
assist you in any way that we are able. 

The Office of Management and Budget advises that it concurs with 
the views set forth in this letter. ~ 

Sincerely yours, . 
RUSSELL E. TRAIN. 

In addition, the following agency comments were received on R.R. 
11876, a bill which deals with subject matter similar to that dealt with 
in section 1432 of H.R. 13002: 
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U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY' 
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR, 

Washington, D.0., February 8, 197 4, 
Hon. HARLEY O. STAGGERS, 
Ohair-man Committee on Interstate and Foregin Commerce, House 

of Representatives, Washington, D.0. . 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : This is in response to your request for our 

comments on H.R. 11876, the "Emergency Chlorine Allocati?n Act of 
1'973" which is pending before the House Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce Committee. . 

The bill would direct the Administrator of the Environmental P~o-
tection Agency to promulgate regulations withi.n 30 days a.fter its 
enactment providing. for .the manda~ory a:llocat10n of chlorme. He 
would also be authorized m consultation with the Secretary of. Com
merce to promulgate regulations providing mandatory ~ll~cat1on of 
other chemicals or substances used in the treatment ~f drmkmg wa~er 
or wastewater as he deems necessary. Such reg~lat1ons i:;nay reqmre 
the performance of contracts relating to supplymg chlorme or other 
chemicals for drinking water and wa.stew:ater treatment, and must 
delineate which functions under the legislation would be p~rformed 1?Y 
EPA, Department of Commerce, or othe~ Federal ag-enmes. The bill 
would also provide exemptions from certam ?f tl~e antitrust law~ when 
complying with the Act. Finally, the legislation would expire on 
June 30, 1975. . . . · h h b d 

The Environmental Protection Agency is m accord wit t e roa 
objectives of H.R. 11876. H?wever, W!3 believe that the bi.11 goes fur
ther than is necessary and is otherwise no~ the appropriate m.echa
nism to provide the Federal Governme~t with necessary authority to 
deal with the chlorine shortage. We believe that the necess~r~ author
ity to deal with any chlorine shortage which m~y materialize could 
hest be provided through authority along the Imes of the Defense 
Production Act. . . 

The Environmental Pn:,tection Agency has given much considera-
tion to the chlorine shortage problem during the past several ~onth~. 
Shortage and outage problems that have come to our atte?~I?n tlns 
past year indicate that at least 27 water and waste~ater utilities had 
shortages (down to 1-10 days supply on hand) durmg 1973; 9. wa~te
water utilities and at least 1 public water supply ceased chlormatmg 
for periods.up to two w:eeks because of outages or almost outages;. an~ 
6 repacka()"mg compames had outages. These are only reported mm
dents that"'have come to our attention; it is very likely that many other 
·shortages or even outage incidents actually occurred. 

Chlorine is forecast to be in short supply throughout most.of 1?74 
if current economic conditions continue. This could have a serious im
pact on chlorine users for drinking water and wastewater trea~ment. 
However, the shortfall will potentially affect only s~me fraction. of 
these users since many producers have chosen to c~n~mue to provide 
supplies in s_pite of the shortage. Nearly one-half m1.lho_n tons of chlo
rine are estimated to be required for 1974 for dr.mkmg water and 
wastewater treatment. Even when there may techmcally be no short
ages nationally, distribution problems could result in some shortages. 
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The Environmental Protection Agency has been keeping in close 
touch with local, State and other Federal agencies concerned with the 
chlorine shortage problem. We have also had some contact with chlo
rine producers and distributors. We have been dealing with individ
ual shortage situations and have prevented some outage problems by 
contacting or meeting with public and industry officials. vVe have also 
provided our Regional Offices with guidance on responding to these 
shortage problems. Further, we have collaborated with the Depart
ment of Commerce and the General Services Administration with re
spect to determining and developing- the appropriate role of Federal, 
State, and local agencies in respondmg to chlorme shortages. 

Despite these efforts by EPA and other Federal agencies to remedy 
shortage problems through voluntary means, we are concerned that 
this may not be sufficient to cope with serious shortage situations if 
such should develop during 1974. · · 

We therefore believe that there should be available, in case the need 
should arise, the necessary Federal authority to deal swiftly and effec
tively with critical public health problems that may be caused by 
shortage of chlorine. It is our view that this Federal authority should 
be limited to the following: (1) it should provide for standby author
ity to be used o:q case-by-case or other limited basis and not require the 
establishment of an extensive program for dealing with shortage sit
uations; (2) it should authorize the standby mandatory authority to 
be used only in situations where there is a shortage or outage of chlo
r~ne and other chemicals necessary only for drinking water purifica
t10n. 

We also believe that efforts should be made to prevent and correct 
shortages through voluntary efforts prior to exercising the standby 
mandatory authority. Finally, we believe that the lead agency to ad
minister an allocation program should be the Department of Com
merce. or some age~cy alrea_dy having allocatio~ experience with ap
propriate consultat10n and mput from the Environmental Protection 
Agency and other Federal agencies. · 

We do not believe tJ;tat it is necessary for the Fed~ral Government 
to undertake an extensive mandatory allocation system for a situation 
that we believe is not going to occur on a large scale basis or in a great 
number of instances. vVe therefore do not see the need to have a 
large administrative force implementing an extensive program to 
prevent a relatively few shortage situat10ns. On the other hand, a 
shortage or outage of chlorine or other necessary chemicals for drink
ing water purification is such a critical matter that it must be dealt 
with immediately and effectively. We strongly believe that while man
datory allocation authority is necessary, it need only be standby au
thority and not authority requiring the Federal Government to under-
take a broad mandatory allocation system. , 

vVe also believe it sufficient to authorize this standby allocation 
autho~ity_ for chlorine '.l'~d o.ther che~i?al substances necessary only 
for ~rmk1?g water purification. Providmg mandatory allocation au
thority to msure the safety of drinking water is readily distinguishable 
from other situations where shortages may occur. People that are 
served by public water supplies have no option but to drink the water 
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that is supplied to them; there is no reasonable substitute for safe water 
and usually no other place to obtain it. There must be no delay in 
obtaining a supply of chlorine should a shortage appear imminent
in other shortage situations there is time to proceed to overcome the 
shortage without an extreme emergency developing. Further, at this 
time there is no reasonable substitute for the chlorination of drinking 
water and because of the nature of this product it is not possible to 
guard against shortage situations by storing a supply. Even a short 
term interruption of the chlorination of drinking water while obtain
ing a new supply cannot be tolerated. Accordingly, there seems to be 
ample justification for providing standby allocation authority for 
insuring the safety of drinking water which is not present in other 
shortage situations. 

We recommend that the Environmental Protection Agency not be 
the lead agency for an allocation program. The responsibilities of 
the EPA Administrator in the provision of safe drinking water direct 
that he should have an important function in the proposed allocation 
program. However, we believe that the primary responsibility for the 
allocation program should be conducted by a Federal agency which 
already has responsibilities in the allocation of scarce materials such 
as the Department of Commerce. It would be a waste of resources for 
EPA to duplicate the administrative machinery already in other 
agencies for implementing a standby mandatory allocation system of 
scarce materials. We would expect the Environmental Protection 
Agency to have the responsibility to provide surveillance and monitor
ing of such drinking water treatment operations and to keep the De
partment of Commerce and other agencies fully informed as to the ade
quacy of treatment and supplies of chlorine and other chemicals for 
drinking water in order that they may take any necessary action with 
regard to allocation. 

We therefore do not recommend enactment of H.R. 11876 but believe 
that its purpose could be best accomplished by legislation along the 
lines of the Defense Production Act authorities but in a separate Act. 
We are exploring these mechanisms with the Department of Com
merce, General Services Administration, and other Federal agencies 
and will report back to the Committee shortly. 

We are advised by the Office of Management and Budget that there 
is no objection to the submission of this report from the standpoint 
of the program of the President. 

Sincerely, 
RussELL E. TRAIN, 

AdrminilJtrator. 

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION, 
Washington, D.C., January f29, 1974. 

Hon. HARLEY 0. STAGGERS, 
Chairman, Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, House 

of Representatives, Washington, D.C. 
DEAR Mn. CHAIRMAN: Your letter of December 17, 1973, requests 

the views of the General Services Administration on H.R. 11876, 93rd 



Congress, a bill "To amend the Public Health Service Act to assure 
an adequate supply of chlorine and certain other chemicals and sub
stances which are necessary for safe drinking water and for waste 
water treatment." 

The General Services Administration (GSA) recognizes the po
tential urgency of the need for legislation to insure adequate supplies 
of chlorine and other chemicals used for the purification of water. 
The Director of the Office of Preparedness, GSA, has endorsed the 
need for standby legislation in this area in light of the severe threat 
to public health posed by the lack or inadequacy of treatment of pub
lic water supplies. Accordingly, GSA supports the concept of legis
lation providing standby authority to deal with the actual occur
rence of a chlorine shortage emergency. However, we do not believe 
that legislation is needed that would require the institution now of 
mandatory allocation of chlorine or related chemicals. 

Based on information supplied by the Environmental Protection 
Agency and the Department of Commerce, we feel that there is a 
significant rrobability that measures to insure proper chlorine dis
tribution will be necessary during the coming months, although such 
need is by no means certain. Under these circumstances, the institu
tion of a mandatory program at this time would be unnecessary and 
thus wasteful of Federal resources. Standby authority to meet any 
actual shortage or outage situations that may arise, however, seems im
perative in view of the potentially serious public health hazard in
volved and the need for immediate Federal action if a crisis develops. 

In our view, it is also important that any legislation developed to 
meet this potential threat to public health be designed to utilize the 
priorities and allocations mechanism currently in use for other ma
terials. Also, since the coordination among Federal allocations pro
grams is currently achieved through the Office of Preparedness with
in GSA, use of existing mechanisms would insure that chlorine allo
cation actions are fully coordinated with other mandatory Federal 
priorities and allocations programs. Creating a whole new set of ar
rangements for the allocation of chlorine alone, when existing arrange
ment could be used. does not appear practical or economical. Accord
ingly, we would propose that the objective of providing chlorine and 
other chemicals for purification of drinking water on a standby, 
emergency basis, be achieved either by amending Title I of the Defense 
Production Act of 1950, as amended, or by enactment of similar, but 
separate legislation. . 

·These alternatives are now being considered by GSA and other con
cerned agencies. We will submit a further report shortly. 

The Office of Management and Budget has advised that, from the 
standpoint of the Administration's program, there is no objection to 
the submission of this report to your Committee. 

Sincerely, 
ALLAN G. KAUPINEN, 
Assistant Administrator. 
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GENERAL COUNSEL, 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, 

Wa.shington, D.C., February 14, 1974. 
Hon. HARLEY 0. STAGGERS, 
Chairman, Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce House 

of Representrttives, Washington, D.C. ' 
DE~R MR. CHAIRMA::-r: This is in reply to your request for the views 

of tlns Department with respect to H.R. 11876 a bill "To amend the 
Public Health Service Act to assure an adequ~te supply of chlorine 
and certain other chemicals and substances which are necessary for 
safe drinking water and for waste water treatment." 

Since H.R. 11876 provides for mandatory institution of allocations 
of these materials, we are opposed to its enactment. Further we be
lieve it inappr_?priate to vest alloc:i-tion authority in the Environ
m~~tal Protect10n. Agency, w~en this Department already has a pri
ontie:> and allocat101~s system m being for o_ther materials. . . 

This Department is aware oi the difOOulties that some mumc1pali
ties have experienced in obtaining supplies of chlorine and other sub
stances. We are monitoring the situation closely, and have already 
been instrumental in the following initiatives: 

. Direct contact with chlorine producers to determine what ac
tion they are prepared to take to provide chlorine. for munici
pal use. 

Collaboration with EPA and GSA in the determination and 
development of the role of Federal, local, and state governments 
with respect to this matter. 

Interagency reviews of the subject. 
As a matter of principle, we believe at this time that the primary 

vehicle for meeting requirements for chlorine and other substances 
necessary for water treatment and purification should continue to be 
t~rough voluntary efforts in the priv:ate sector. Nevertheless, we recoa
mze the volun~ary e:(forts to correct maldistribution problems may ulti
mately prove madequate to assu:re availability of chlorine supplies at 
the proper place .and .at the :proper time. Ac~ordingly, we would sup
port J!edera~ l~~pslat10n which .would provide st.andby authority to 
establish p~10ri~ies .and allocat10n~ for appropriate d.istribution of 
these materials, if needed. · 

The compelling considerations which may ultimately warrant gov
ernment controls over the distribution of chemicals for water treat
ment include the following: 

Pure drin~i~g water is essential to the public. 
'.fh~ public is generally dependent on municipal supplies of 

drmkmg water. 
Unsafe drinking water could lead to local outbreaks of com

mu~icab.le ~iseases which could spread rapidly to become of 
nationwide importance. 
. Continuous.chlorinatic;in i~ the only present, practical method to 
msure supplymg safe drmkmg ,water. ,. .. 
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Interruption of chlorination for more than a few hours could 
lead to a breakdown in the integrity of the drinking water system. 

Establishing a stockpile of chlorine is not practical because of 
the nature of the material. 

The current extreme shortage of chlorine is expected to be re
lieved by early 1975, at which time the free market should insure 
adequate supplies being available for water treatment. 

Consequently, the Department of Commerce believes that the unique 
nature of the near term situation regarding supplies of safe drinking 
water requires that the government be in a position to take direct and 
prompt action to alleviate any crisis situations. While we are hopeful 
that voluntary actions will be effective, and while we intend to aggres
sively pursue all possible voluntary approaches, we believe the Execu
tive Branch should have standby authority for mandatory allocation at 
such time :as it may be required. We are exploring various alternatives 
to determine which would be the most effective to achieve this and will 
submit appropriate recommendations to you shortly. 

We have been advised by the Office of Management and Budget that 
there would be no objection to the submission of this report to the 
Congress from the standpoint of the Administration's program. 

Sincerely, 
KARL E. BAKKE, 

General 0 ounsel. 

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW MADE BY THE BILL, AS REFORTED 

In compliance with clause 3 of rule XIII of the Rules of the House 
of lwpresentat.ives, cl~anges in e~is~ing law made by the hill, as re
ported, are shown as follows ( existmg law proposed to be omitted is 
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing law 
in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) : 

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE ACT 

TITLE I-SHORT TITLE AND DEFINITIONS 

·DEFINITIONS 

SEc. 2. When used in this Act
(a) * * * 

* * * 

~ * * • * • * 
(f) The term "State" means a State or the District of Columbia 

Puerto Rico, or the Virgin Islands, except that (1) as used in sectiort 
361 ( d) ~uc~ term means a State_, or the District of Columbia, and (93) 
as used in title XIV such ter'rn includes Guarn, Arnerican Sarnoa. and 
the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands · 

• • • * * * ·* 
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TITLE XIV-SAFE'TY OF PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 

PART A-DEFINITIONS 

DEFINITIONS 

SEc.1401. For purposes of this title: 
(1) The tm"'"ln "prirnary drinking water 1'egulution" means a 

regulati.o11 wkich-
( A) applies to public water systems; 
(B) specifies contaminants which, in the judgment of the 

Administrator, rJU1i!! have any adverse effect on the health of 
persons; 

( 0) specifies for each such contaminant either-
( i) a mammum contaminant lM,el, if, in the judge

rnent of the Adrninistrator, it is economically and tech
nologically feasible to ascertain -the level of S'l/;Ch con
taminant in water in public water systems, or I 

(ii) if, in the judgment of the Administrator, it is not 
economically or technologically feasible to so ascertain 
the level of such contaminant, each treatment technique 
known to the Administrator which leads to a reduction 
in the level of such contaminant sufficient to satisfy the 
requirements of section 14193; and 

(D) contains criteria and procedures to assure a supply of 
drinking water which dependably complies with such maxi
mum contaminant levels; including quality control and test
ing procedures to insure compliance with such levels and to 
insure proper operation and maintenance of the system, and 
requirernents as to ( i) the minimum quality of water which 
may be taken into the system and (ii) siting for new facilities 
for public water 8']/stems. 

(93) The term "secondary drinking water regulation" mean.'! a 
regulation which applies to public water systems and which speci
fies the mammum contaminant levels which, in the judgment of 
the Administrator, are requisite to protect the public welfare. 
Such regulations may apply to any contaminant in drinking 'I.oater 
(A) which may adversely affect the odor or appearance of such 
water and consequently may cause a sttbstantial number of per
sons served by the publiC water system providing such water to 
discontinue its use, or (B) which may otherwise adver8ely affect 
the public welfare. Such regulations may vary according to geo-
graphic and other circumstances. . 

,(3) The term "mardmum contaminant level" means the maxi
mum permissible level of a contaminant in water which is deliv-
ered to any user of a public water system. -

(4) The term "public water system" rneans a system for the 
provision to the public of piped water for human consumption, if 
such system has at least fifteen service connections or regularly 
serves at least twenty-five individuals. Such term includes (A) 
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an.y collection, treatnient, st01'age, cmd distribut·ion facilities uruler 
control of the operat01' of siwh system and used primarily in con
nection with such system, and ( B) any collection or prntreatment 
storage facilities not wnde·r such control which are itsed primarily 
in connection with such systmn. 

(5) The term "&upplier of ·water" means any person who 01ons 
or operates a public water system. 

( tl) The term "contarninant" means any physical, chemical, bio
logical, or· radiological substance o·r matter in water. 

(7) The term "Administrator" mea:ns the Administrator of the 
Environmental Protection Agency. 

(8) The term "Agency" means the Environmental Protection 
Agency. 

(9) The term "Oouncil" means the National Drinking Water 
Advisory Oouncil established under section 1446. 

(10) The term "municipality" means a city, town, or other pub
lic body created by or pursitant to State law, or an Indian tribal 
organization authorized by law. 

(11) The term ''Federal agency" means any depm'tment, 
agency, or instT'ttmentality of the United States. 

(191) The term "person" means an individual, corporation, com
pany, association, partnmwhip, State, or 1nunioipality. 

PART B-PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 

COV'ERAGE 

Sec.1411. Subject to sections 1418l)JJ1d1416, national primary drink
ing water regulations under this part shall apply to each public water 
system in each State; emcept that such regulations shall not apply to 
a public it•ater system--

(1) which consists only of distribution and storage facilities 
(and does not have a1vy collection and treatment f aoilities); 

(2) which obtains all of its water from,, but is not owned or op
:r::::Jed by, a public water system to which such regulations apply; 

( 3) which does not sell water- to any person. 

NATIONAL DRINKING WaTER REGULATIONS 

SEc. 141'2. (a) (1) The Administrator shall publish p1'oposed na
tional interim primary drinking water regulations idtln'.n .90 days 
after the date of enactment of this title. Within 180 days after such 
date of enact1nent, he shall p1'om,iilgate such regulations with such 
modifications as he deems appropriate. Regulations under this para
graph ma,y be a7nended from time to time. 

(91) National interim primary drinking water ·regulatim1s prom1il
gated under ~aragmph ( 1) shall protect health to the em tent feasible, 
using technovogy, treatment techniques, and other means, which the 
Administrator determines are generally a·vailable (taking costs into 
consideration) on the date of enactment of this title. · 

(3) The interim primar11 regulations first pr·omulg(tted under pam
graph (1) shall take effect not latm· than one year afte1' the date of 
their pr·omulgation. 
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(b) (1) (A) Within 10 da.ys of the date the report on the study con
ducted pursuant to subsection ( e) is submitted to O.ongress, the Ad
min:tstrator shall P1£blirsh in the Federal Registe1·, and provide oppor
tunity for commient on, the-

( i) proposals in the report for recomme11ded maximum con
taminant lm;els for national primary drinking water reg~tlations, 
and 

(ii) li8t in the 1·eport of contaminants the levels of which in 
drinking water canmot be determined but which may have an ad-
?!erse effect on the health of persons. · 

(B) WitMn 90 days after the date the Adminlstraior nwkes the 
pi1,blication r·eq~tired by subparagraph (A), he shall by rule establish 
recommended maximum contaminant lM!els for eae'h contaminant 
which~ in Ms fudgment based on the report on tlie study conducted 
pur8uant to subrsectioh ( e), m.ay ha1Je any ad11erse effect on the health 
of penons.Each sur;h 1•er:ommended 1mw1irnum eontamina.nt le1Jel sha1l 
be 8et at a lei.·el at which, in the Administmtm·'s .Judgment based on 
.~11rh report, no known or anticipated adverse effect,~ on the health of 
71~rsons occw' and ·which qllows an adequate margin of safety. In addi
twn, he shall, 01~ the barsi~ of the 1•eport 011 the 8tudy conducted pu.r
siwnt t~ sub8eotwn ( e), lust wn the rules under this subpa:ragraph any 
~onfa'f!biri_md the le?•el of w~ich cannot be accurately enough measured 
m drmkmg 1nater to establish a. 1"13Com.mended rnaximum contaminant 
lerel rmd ivhich may have any adverse e1f ect on the health of person,<;. 
B 118ed on inf onnati:o·n wMilable to him, the Adrnini8trator may by r"Ule 
change recommended leri:els established under this subparagraph or 
change such list. 

( 2) On the date tlrn Administrator establishes purs1.umt to para
gntph (1) (B) recommended maximum contaminant levels he shall 
pu?lis.h in the Federal. Register P.roposed 1·ei,ised national priniary 
d;mking_ w;zter regulatwns (meeting the requirements of paragraph 
(3) ). Withm 180 days after the date of siwh proposed regulationil he 
shall p1·omulgate .mch re1:ised drinking water regulations with s~cl1 
rnodificdtions as he deems appropria.te. 

(.J') RM1ised national p1hmw11 rfrinking ioater requlations promul
qated under paragraph (;3) of this H1tbsection shall be primary dri:nk
ing 1.tH1.t_er rPgulation8 irhich specif11 a maxirnum contaminant level 
or r;eqwn·e the use of treatn:,mit tech11:iqu,es for each contaminant for 
wluch a recomn1.endeil mrnrmnmn contaminant 7.@iel is establi,,hed 01• 

iohic.Ji is listed in a ~"Ule 1~nder paragraph (1) (B). The maximum con
trmuno,r:t le1•el spem.fied '!1 ft rm•ised national prirna:ry drinking ioater 
regulat1on for a eontarm1u1/nt shall be as close to the recommended 
n;·a>JJimum c~ntamina73t leve.z establishe<f under paragraph (2) for 
.'such contG;mmant as irsfeasible. A required treatment technique for 
a contaminant for winch a recommended maxi1num eontarrdnant 
lrn·el; has been establislie.d u1.uier paragraph (13) shall reduce such eon
tannnant to a level 1Phwh M a8 close to the r'e(l01illmended mrMJimum 
contaminant le1iel for such emi~aminant f!S is.f e~ible. A 1·equired treat-
1nent t_eehmque fo: a contaminant whwh is .listed under paragraph 
. (1) (l:l) shall re.quirn treatrnent r,te,ce··sary in tlie Admini.strator's judg
m~nt to prevent known 01· antunpated adverse effects on the h.ealth 
of persOWJ to the e:rtent fed.<Jible. For purposes of this paragraph, the 
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term "fewsible" means feasible w.ith the use of ~echnology, treatment 
techniques, amd other means, which the Adminl8trator finds are gen
erally available (taking cost into consideration). 

( 4) Revi8ed national primary drinking water regulations shall be 
amended whe11£/1Jer changes in technology, treatJnent techniques, and 
other means permit great~r protection of .the health of persons, but 
in any event such reg1llatwns shall be revwwed at lea,st once every 5 
years. . 

( 5) Revised national prirnary drinking water 1•egulations promul
gated under this subsection (and amendments thereto) shall take effect 
not later than 1 year after the date of their promulgation. Regulations 
under subsection (a) shall be superseded by regulations under this sub
section to the extent pr01Jided by the regulations under this subsection. 

( c) The Administrator shall publish proposed national secondary 
drinking water reg1dations within 127'0 days after the date of enaot
nient of this title. Within 90 days after publication of any such regula
tion, he shall promulgate such regulation with such modifications as 
he deems appropriate. Regulations 1aUlm" this subsection may be 
amended from time to time. 

( d) Regulations 1tnder thic; section shall be prescribed in accordance 
with section 55/'J of title 5, United States Code (relating to rulemak
ing). In proposing and promulating regulations under this section, 
the Administrator shall con~ult with the Secretw'Y and the National 
Drinking Water Ad1Jisory Council. 

( e) (1) The Administrator shall enter into appropriate arrange
ments with the National Academy.of Sciences (or 'with another in
dependent scientific organization if appropTiate arrangements cannot 
be made with such Academy) to conduct a study to determine (A) 
the maxi1nitm contaniinant level.s which should be rMommended under 
subsection ( b) ( 2) in order to protect the health of persons from any 
known or anticipated adverse effects, and (B) the existence of any 
eontaminants the levels of which in drinking water cannot be deter
mined but which may have an adverse effect on the health of persons. 

(B) The result of the study shall be reported to Congress no later 
than 2 years after the date of enactment of this title. The report shall 
contain (A) a summiary and evaluation of relevant publications and 
unpublished studies; (B) a statement of methodologies and assump
tions for estimating the levels at which adverse health effects may 
occur; ( C) a statement of methodologies and assumptions for esti
mating the margiln of safety which should be incorporated in the 
national primary drinking water regulations; ( D) proposals for 
recommended maximum contaminant levels for national primary 
drinking water regulations, bwsed on the methodologies, assumptions, 
and studies referred tO in clauses (A), (B), and (C) and in para
graph (4); (E) a list of contaminants the level of which in drinking 
water cannot be determined but which may have an adverse effect on 
the health of persons; and (F) rec(Ymmended studies and test protocols 
for future research on the health effects of drinldng water contmn
inants, including a list of the major research priorities mnd estimated 
costs necessary fo conduct such priority research. . . 

(/J) In developing its proposals for recommend~d maximum con
taminant levels under paragraph (2) (D) the Natwnal Academy of 
Sciences (or other orgmnization preparing the report) shall evaluate 
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and explain (separately and in composite) the impact of the following 
considerations : . 

(A) The existence of groups or individuals in the population 
which are more susceptible to adverse effects than the normal 
healthy adult. · 

(B) The exposure to contami'i'lf'nts in opher media. than ~rink
ing water (including exposures in food, in. the ambient air, and_ 
in occupational settings) and the resulting body burden of 
contaminants. . 

( 0) Synergistic effects resulting from exposure to or inter-
action by two ar more contaminants. . 

(D) The con~aminant ~xposure and bo~y bu1'den levels which 
alter physiological function or structure in a manner reasonably 
suspected of increwsing the risk of illn_ess. . . 

(4) In making the study under ~his. subsection, the National 
Academy of Sciences (or other or_ganization) shall colle~t and cor
relate (A) morbidity and mortality data an0 ( B) monitored data 
on the quality of drinking water. Any conclusions based on such cor
relation shall be included in the report of the study. 

( 5) Neither the report of the study under this subsection nor any 
draft of such report shall be submitted to the Office of M anage~nt 
and Budget or to any other Fe~eral a:gency (?t~er than the Environ
mental Protection Agency) prior to its submission to Congress. . . 

(6) Of the funds authorized to be appropri~ted to the Ad'"!'inis
trator by this title such amounts as may be required shall be available 
to carry out the study and to make the report directed by paragraph 
(2) of this subsection. 

STATE PRIMARY ENFORCEMENT RESPQNSJBILITY 

SEC .. 141/'J. (a) For purposes of this title, a State ha:s primary ~n
forcement responsibility for public water systems during an'!/ period 
for which the Administrator determines (pursuant to regulations pre-
sC7'ibed under subsection (b)) .that such State-. . . 

(1) has adopted drinking water regulatU?ns w~ich ~A) d'!"ring 
the period beginning on the date the national interim pnmary 
drinking waterr regulations are promulgated under section 1412 
am,d ending on the date SU<fh regulations take effeet are :no less 
sf;ringent than such regulatwns, and (B) after such effective date 
are no less stringent than th~ inte_rim and revise.d nationtJ!t pri
mary drinking water regulatwns in effect under sueh seetion,· 

(2) ha,s adopted and is implementing adequate procedures for 
the enforcement of such S~ate r,eguln;tions, ~noluding eonduc~ilfl:g 
sU,ch monitoring and making such inspections as the Adminis-
trator may require by regul,ation ,· . 

(3) will keep such records and make such reports 'IJYtth :e~peet 
to its activities under paragraphs (1) and (13) as the Administra
tormmy require by regulation,· mid 

(4) if it permits variances or ememptions, or both, from the 
requirements of its drinking water regulations which meets the 
requirements of paragraph (1), permits such variances and ex
emptions under conditions aiuJ, in a '!1WlliJMr. which is not less 

,a_tringent than in conditions under, and the manner m, which 
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variances and exemptions may be granted under sections 1415 and 
1416. 

( b) (1) The Administrator shall, by regu1ation (proposed within 
180 days of the date of the enactment of this title), prescribe the 
1nanner in which a State may apply to the Administrator for a deter
mination that the r·equirements of paragraphs ( 1), ( 92), ( 3), and ( 4) 
of subsection (a) are satisfied with respect to the State, the manner 
in which the determination is made, the period for which the deter
mination will be eff ectioe, and the manner in which the Administrator 
may determine that such requirements are no longer met. Such regula
tions shall require that before a deterrnina.tion of the Admin'istrator 
that such requirements are no longer met with respect to a State may 
become effective, the Administrator shall notify such State of the 
determination and t!w reasons therefor and shall provide an oppor
t.nnity fo'r public hearing on the dete1'1nination. Such regulations shall 
be promulgated (with such modifications as the Administrator deems 
appropriate) within .90 days of the publication of the proposed regula
~1ons '~n. the Feder_al Regist~r. The Administrator shall promptly notify 
m iurzting .the chief executive officer of each State of the promulgation 
of regulatwns under this paragraph. Such notice shall contain a copy 
of the 1·egulations and shall specify a State's authority u11der this title 
when~ it is deter"!nined to have primary enforcement responsibility for 
public water systems. 

(2) When an application is submitted in accordance with the Ad
minhJtrator's regulations under paragraph (1), the Admin'istrator 
shall wit.hin .90 days of the date oin which such application is submitted 
\A) make the deterrnination applied for, or (B) determine that he 
:s •!tnable to make such df'termination and notify the applicant in writ
ing of the reasons for his inability to make such determination. 

FAILURE BY STATE TO ASSURE ENFORCEMENT OF DRINKING WATER 
REGULATIONS 

S'!c. 14Jf. (a) (1) Whenever the Administrator finds during a 
per10d dur"lng which a State has primary enforcement responsibility 
for public waler systems (within the meaning of sectiorn 141/J(a)) 
that any public water system- · 

(A) for which a variance under section 1415 or an exemption 
under section 1416 is not in effect, does not comply with any na
tional primary drinking water regulation in effect 'tl/iul/er section 
1412, or 

(B) for which a variance under section 141$ or an exemptiorn 
under section 1416 is in effect, does not comply with any schedule 
control mea~ure, or other requirement imposed pursuant thereto: 

he shall so notify the State and provide such advice and technical 
assistance to such State and public water system (JS may be appropriate 
to bring the system into complmnce with s.uch regufotion or require
ment by the earliest feasible Ume~ If the Administratrn• finds such 
failure to omnply exterids beyond the thirtwth day after the date of 
such notice; he shall give public notice of suchfi,ndings and request 
the State to report within fifteen days from the date of such public 
n?tiee a~ to tlie steps being_ ~aken to bring the system in~o compliance 
(including reasons for a.ntwipated steps to be taken to bring the system 
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into compliance and for an:y f ai'bure to take steps to bri@,g the system 
into compliance) . l f- . 

(A) such failure to comply extends beyond the sixtieth day 
after the date of the notice given pursuant to the first sentence 
of this paragraph, and 

( B) ( i) the State fails to submit the report reques'ted by the Ad
ministrator within the time period prescribed by the preceding 
sentence, or 

(ii) the State submits such report within such period but the 
Administrator, after considering the report, determines that by 
failing to implement by such sixtieth day adequate procednres to 
bring the system into compliance by the earliest feasible time the 
State abused its discretion in carrying out primary enforcement 
responsibility for public water systems, 

the AdministTator may commence a civil action under subsection ( b). 
(92) Whenever, on the basis of information available to him, the 

Administrator finds diiring a period during which a State does not 
have primary enforcement responsibility for public water systems that 
a public water system in such State-

( A) for which a variance under section 1415(a) (2) or an ex
emption under section 1416(!) is not in effect, does not comply 
with any national primary drinking water regulation in effect 
under section 14192, or 

(B) f01' whfoh a variance under section 1415(a) (2) or an ex
emption under section 1416(!) is in effect, does not comply with 
any schedule, control measure, or other requirmnent imposed pur
suant thereto, 

he may commence a civil action under subsection ( b) . 
(b) The Administrator may bring a Civil action in the appropriate 

United States district court to require compliance with a national pri
mary drinking water regulation or with any schedule, control mea~ure, 
or other requirement imposed pursuant to a variance or exemption 
granted under section1415or1416if-

(1) authorized under paragraph ( 1) or ( 2) of subsection (a), 
or 
. (2) ,if r~quested by (A) tl;e chief executive officer of the Stat-e 
in which is located the public water system which is not in com
pliance with such regulation or requirement, or ( B) the agency 
of such State which has jurisdiction over compliance by public 
water systems in the State w·ith national primary drinlcing water 
regulations or State drinking water regulations. 

The court may enter such judgment as protection of public health 
may require, taking into consideration the time necessary to comply 
and the availability of alternative water supplies. 

(c) Each owner or operator of a public water system shall give 
notice to the per.wns served by it- . 

(1) of any failure on the part of the public water system to-
( A) comply with an applicable maximum contaminant 

level or treatment technique requirement of, or a testing pro
cpdure prescribed by, a natiQnal primwry drinking water 
regulation, or 
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. ( B) perform monitoring required by section ,1445 (a), and 
(2) if the public water system is subject to a variaf!'ce g.rc;nted 

under section 1.~15(a) (1) (A) or 1415(a) (2) for an inabi~ity to 
meet a maximum contaminant level requirement or is sub1ect to 
an ewemption granted under section 1416, of- . 

(A) the ewistence of such variance or ewemption, and · 
(B) any failure to comply wit~ the requirements of am:!t 

schedule or control measure prescribed purmant to the vari
am,ce or ewemption. 

The Administrator shall by regulation prescribe the form and manner 
for giming such notice. Such notice shall be given not less than once 
evuy 3 mon~hs, shal~ be given by publication in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation serv<ing the area served by each such water system 
( ag determined by the Administrator), mnd shall be fumished_ to the 
other communications media serving such area. If the water bills of a 
public water system are issued more often than on,ce every 3 months, 
such notice shall be included in at least one water bill of the system 
every 3 months and if a pubbic water systern ·issues its water bills less 
often than one~ every 3 months, such notice shall be incluq,ed in ew;h 
of the water bills issued by the system. Any person who willfully vio
lates this subsection or regulation'8 thereunder shall be fined not more 
than $5,000. 

(d) ·whenever, on the b~~ of information. available to .him, the 
Administrator finds that within a reasonable time after national sec
ondary drinking water regulations have been promulgated, one or 
more rJ,blic water systems in a State do n_ot comply with such second
ary regulations, and that such noncomplianc~ appears to result fro":" 
a failure of such State to take reasonable actwn to assure that publw 
water systems throughout such Sta~e meet such secondary regulations, 
he shall so notify the State. 

( e) Nothing in this "bitle shall diminish ar11y authority of a S~ate or 
political su?di'l!ision to adopt o~ enforce an'!/ law or regulation re
specting drinking water regulations or public water systems. but no 
such law or regulation shall relieve wny person of any requirement 
otherwise appUcable under this title. 
· (.f) If the Administrator makes a finding of no_ncompliance (~e

scribed in subparagraph (A) or (B) of subsection (a) (1)) with 
respect to a public water system in a State which has primary en
forcement responsibi~ity, the. Admindstrator may~ ror: the purpose of 
as8'isting that State in carrying out such responsibility and upon the 
petition of such State or public water system or persons served by 
such system hold after appropriate notice, public hearings for the 
purpose of gathe:nng information .from technical. or other ewpert~, 
Federal State or other public officials, representatives of such public 
water system,' persons served by such system, and other interested 
persons O'llr- • 

( 1) the ways in which such sys~em can. w1ithin the ea;rliest 
feasible time be brought into compliance with the regulation or 
requirement with respect to which ~h finding :was '11Wde, an~ 
· (2) the means for the mawiwum feasible protectio;i of th~ public 
health during any period. in 1vhio~ StfCh system is not. in com-· 
pliance with a national primary drinking water_ regulation or re
quirement applicable to a variance or ewemption. 
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On the basis of such hearings the Administrator shall issue recom
mendations which shall be sent to such State and public water system 
and shall be made available to the public and communications media. 

VARIA.NCES 

SEo. 1415. (a) Notiwthstanding any other provision of this part, 
'Variances from national primary drinking water regulations may be 
qranted as follows: 

(1) (A) 4 State which has primary enforcement.respons~bility 
for public water systems may grant one.or more variances from wn 
applicable national primary drinking water regulation to one or 
more public water systems within its jurisdiction which, beffUSe 
of characteristics of the raw water resources which are reason
ably available to the systems, cannot meet the requirements re
spfcting the mawiwum contaminant levels of 8UCh drinking water 
regulation despite application of the technology, treatment tech
niques, or other means, which the Admiinistrator finds are gener
ally available (taking costs into consideration). A variance 
granted under' this subparagraph shall be conditioned on each 
system to which it applws implementing 8UOh control meamres as 
the State finds can be complied with during the period the vari-
ance is in effect. · 

(B) A State which has primary enforcement responsibility for 
public water systems may grant to one or more public wate'l' sys
tems within its jurisdiction @ne or more variances from any pro
vision of a rational primary drinking water regulation which re
quires the use of a specified treatment technique with respect to a 
contaminant if the pwblic water system applying for the variance 
demonstrates to the satisfaction of the State that sitch treatment 
technique is not necessary to protect the healh of persons be~ause 

·of the nature of the raw 'water source of such system. A variance 
granted under this subparagraph shall be conditioned on such 
monitoring and other requirements as the Administrator' may pre
scribe. 

( 0) Before a variance proposed to be granted by a State under 
subparagraph (A) or (B) may take effect, such State shall pro
vide notice and opportunity for ]YUblic hearing on the proposed 
variance. A notice gi1Jen pursuant to the preceding sentence may 
cove'!' the granting of more t~an one variance and ~ hearing held 
pursuant to such notice shall include each of the variances covered 
by the notice. The State shall promptly notify the Administrator 
of all variances granted by it. Such notification shall contain the 
reason /or the variance and documentation of the need for' the 
variance. 

(D) (i) If the Administrator -/i,nds that a State has, in a sub
stantial number of instances, abused its discretion in granting 
variances under subparagraph (A) or ( B) or that in a substan
tial nwmber of cases the State has failed to impose reasonable 
control meamres or monitoring or other' requirements during the 
period the variances are in effect, the Administrator shall notify 
the State of his finding. Such notice shallr-

(I) identify each public water system with respect to which 
the finding was '11Wde, , 



( //) specify the reasons /or the finding, and 
( ///) as appr•opriate, propose revocations of specific vari

ances or rr.opo_se revised control, measures 01' monitoring or 
other monitoring or other requirements fOT specific public 
water systems granted variances, or both. 

(ii). The Administrator shall provide rea.sonable notice and pub
li? liearinp on the provisions of each notice given pursuant to clause 
( i) of this subparagraplf. After a heari:n,q on a notice pursuant to 
sue~ clause, tl;e Admi1~istrator shall (/) rescind the finding for 
'lohz~h ~he notice was given and pron;ptly notify the State of such 
resciBsu>n, or (( /) p1•omulga~e (with such modifications aR he 
deem.~ appropriate) suqh variance re11ooations and revised vrrri
a;ioe control measures or o.ther r~qidrements proposed in such no
twe as he .de~m8.appropriate. lvot later than 180 days after the 
date a no~ic~ is gwen pursuant to clause (i) of this subparagraph, 
the Adm'tnistrator shall complete the hearinq on the notice and 
talc~ .~he action req'fl'ired.by the preceding se.ntenee .. 

( 1/t'l) l.f a State is notz~e~ under elau.~e ( ~) of this subparagraph 
of a finding of the Admuiistrator made it,ith respect to a variance 
granted a public water system within that State or to a eont1'ol 
measure or other requirernent for a variance and if befor·e a re1.Jo
cation of S1fch variance or a revision of such control measure or 
othe1' Teq'uirement proniulga_ted by. the 1dministrator talces ef
fect, the State takes corrective action with respect to such vari
ance or control measure 01' other requirement which the Admin
istrator determines makes his fmding inapplicable to such vari
ance or control measure 01' other ·requfrement, the Administrator 
shall rescind the application of his finding to that variance or 
control mea8ure or othet• requirement. No variance revocation or 
revised contr_ol v:ea8ure or other requ.frement may take effect be
f or~ the expiratw"! of 90 days following the date of the notice in 
which the revocation or revised control measu.r·e or- other requfre
ment wa8 proposed. 
. (2) If a Spate does not have primary ~nforcement responsibil
ity for public water systems, the Adminwtrator shall have the 
same authority to grant variances in such State as the State would 
have 'tfn:f.er paragraph (1) if it had prima1·y enforcement re
sponsibility, 

(3) The ,Administrator may grant a variance from any tr·eat
ment teqhnique requiren;,ent of a national primary drinking water 
regulation upon a 8howing by any person that an alternatii'e treat
men? tee~nique ~t included in such requir_ement is at lerLSt aJJ 
effe~nt in loweri;ig the level of the ;contaminant 'lvith mspect tQ 
whieh such reqiwrement wa.~ prescribed. A variance under this 
paragraph shall be conditioned on the uBe of the alternative treat
merbt technique which is the basis of the variance. 

(b) Any control measure or other requirement on which a variance 
g;anted unde: this sect-ion is aO'fl:ititioned may be enf ()lroed under sec
tion 1414 a8 if such control measu:re was part of a national primary 
drinking water regulation. 

(e~ For purposes of this section, the term "treatment technique 
requirement" means a requirement in a national primwry drinkinq 
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1vat~1· regulation whi~~ specifies for a contaminant (in accordance with 
se~tion 1401 (1) ( 0) (ii)) eaoh treatnwnt technique known to the Ad
'lJ1itnB~rator whic_h leads to ct r~duetion in the level of sueh containment 
sufficient to satwfy the requirements of section 14HJ(b) (3). 

EXEMPTIONS 

.~~Ee. 1416. (a) A State wlfich has primary enforcement responsi
bility may ewempt any publw system within the State's jurisdiction 
from any reqwir~ment resl?eetirng a rn:azimum contaminant le1Jel or any 
t~eatmen~ technzq'lf'6 :equirement, or f;orn both, of an applicable na
tional prtmary drinking u1mer 'regulatwn 'upon a finding that-

(1) due to compelling f aetor-s (which may include eoonomic 
factors~, the public ioater system is unable to comply with such 
contaminant le~•el or treatment tech.nique requirement, and 

(2) the publw wc;ter system Wa8 in operation. on the effeotive 
date of such contaminant level or treatment technique requirement. 

(b) <D If a State grants a public water system an exemption under 
subsection (a), it shall prescribe, within one year of the date the ew
emption is granted, a schedule for-

. (A) compliance (including i.norements of progress) by the pub
lic water system with each contaminant level requirement and 
tr-eatment teehniq~w requirement with respect to 'lvhich the ero
emp_tion was gmnted, and 

(B) implementation by the public water system of such control 
measures as the State may require for each contaminant sUbject 
to !fUCh contam~nant level ;equire~nt or treatment tech~ique re
quirement, dJUring the period en.ding on the date compliance with 
such requirement is required. 

Before a schedule prescribed by a State pursuant to this subsection 
may take effect, the State shall provide notice and opportunity /01' a 
[YUblic hearing on the schedule. A notice given pw'Buant to the pre
ceding 8entenee may cover the prescribing of rrwre than one such 
schedule and a hearing held pursuant to su.fJh notice shdll include each 
of the schedules eover-ed by the'notice. 

(2) (A) A schedule prescribed pursuant to this subsection for a pub
lic water system granted an exemption under subsection (a) shall re
quire compliance by the system with each contaminant level and trea.t
ment technique requirement with respeet to which the e';XJemption was 
granted as expeditiously as practicable (as the State may reasonably 
determine) but (except as provided in subparagraph (B) )-

( i) in the ease of an exemption granted with respect to a eon-. 
taminant le11el or treatment technique requirement prescribed by 
the interim national primary drinking water regulations prorn;ul
gated under section 141£ (a), not later than January 1, 1981; and 

(ii) in the aa8e of an exemption granted witk respect to a con
tam,inant level or treatment teahnique requirement prescribed by 
re1>ised national primary d1-inldng water regulations, not later 
than seven years after the date such requirement takes effeot. 

(B) Notwithstanding clauses (i) and (ii) of subparagraph (A) of 
this paragraph,, the final date for c01nplia1we prescribed in a schedule 
preseribed pursu(tnt to thw &ubsection for aJb exemption granted for 
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a publw water syBtem which ( aB determined by the State granting 
the exemption) has entered into an enforceable agreement to become a 
part of a regional public water sy.~tem shall- '. 

( i) in the case ofa scltedU!e preBcribed for an ememption granted 
with respect to a contami11ant k1.'el or treatment tech111ique re
quirement prescribed by interim national prima.ry drinking water 
regulations, be not later than January 1, 1983; and 

(ii) in the case of a schedule prescribed for an ememption 
granted with respect to a contaminant le·vel or treatment tech
nique requirement prescribed by revised national primary drink
ing water regulations, be not later than nine years after such 
requirement takes effect. 

(3) Each public water system's ememption granted by a State under 
subsection (a) shall be conditioned by the State upon compliance by 
the public water system, inith the scheduk pre8cribed by the State pur
suant to this subsection. The requirements of each schedule prescribed 
by a State pursuant to this subsection shall be enforceable by the State 
under its laws. Any requirement of a schedule on which an exemption 
granted under this section is conditioned may be en/ orced under section 
1414 a,y if such requirement was part of a national primary drinking 
water regulation. 

(4) Each scheduk prescribed by a State pursuant to this subsection 
shall be deemed approved by the Admirdstrator unless _the exemption 
for which it was prescribed is r01wked by the Administrator under suh
section ( d) (2) or the schedule is revised by the Administrator itnder 
such subsection. 

(c) Each State which grants an ewemption under subsection (a) 
shall promptly notify the Ad1ninistrator of the granting of such 
exemption. Such notification shall contain- the reasons for the exemp
tion and document the need for the exemption. 

(d) (1) Not later than 18 months after the effective date of the in
terim national primary drinking water regulaUons the Administrator 
shall complete a comprehensive re•view of th.e exemptions granted 
(and schedules prescribed pursuant thereto) by the States during the 
one-yea.r period beginning on such effective date. The Adm.inistrator 
8hall conduct such subsequent re·oiews of exemptions and schedules as 
he deems necessary to carry out the purposes of this titk. 

(2) (A) If the Administrator finds that a State has, in a8ubstantial 
number of instances, abused its di.~cretion in granting ememptions un
der subsection (a) f ctiled to prescribe schedu.les in accordance with 
subsection ( b), the Administrator shall notify the State of his finding. 
Such notice shall-

( i) i¢entify each exempt public water system with respect to 
which the finding was made, 

(ii) specify the reasons.for the finding, and 
(Ui") as appopriate, propose revocations of specific exemptions 

or propose revised schedules for spec'ific exempt publw water sys-
tems, or both. . 

(B) The Administrator shall provide reasonable notice and public 
hearing on the provisions of each notice given pursuant to subpara
graph (A). After a hearing on a notwe pursuant to subparagraph 
(A), the Administrator shall (i) rescind the finding for which the 
notice was given and promptly notify the State of such rescission, or 
(ii) promulgate (with such modifications as M deems appropriate) 
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such exmnption revocations and revised schedules proposed in such 
notice as he deems appropriate. Not later tharn 180 days after the date. 
a notwe is given pursuant to subparagraph (A), the Administrator 
shall complete the hearing on the notice and take the action required 
by the preceding sentence. · 

(0) If a State is notified under subparagraph (A) ofa finding of 
the Administrator made with respect to an exemption granted a pub
lic water system within that State or to a schedule prescribed pwrsuant 
to such an exemption and if before a revocation of such exemption or 
a revision of such schedule promulgated by the Administrator takes 
effect the State takes corrective action with respect to such exemption 
or schedule vJhich the Administrator determines makes his finding in
applwable to such exemption or schedule, the Administrator shall 1'P
scind the. application of his finding to that exemption or schedule. No 
exemption revocation or revised schedule may take effect before the 
expi.ration of 90 days following the date of the notice in which the 
revocation or revised schedule was proposed. 

(e) For purposes of this section, the term "treatment technique 
requirement" means a requitrement in a national primary drinking 
water regulation which specifies for a contaminant (in accordance 
with section 1401 (1) ( 0) (ii)) each treatment technique known to the 
Administrator which leads to a reduction in the level of such con
taminant sufficient to satisfy the requirements of section 1412 ( b) ( 3). 

(/) If a State does not have primary enforcement responsibility 
for public water systems, the Administrator shall h(J//)e the same au
thority to exempt public water systems in such State from ma,mirnum 
contaminant level requirements and treatment technique requirements 
under the same conditions and in the same ma;nm,er as the State would 
be authorized to gra:nt exemptions under this section if it had primary 
enforcement responsibility. 

PART 0-PROTECTION OF UNDERGROUND SCOURGES OF 

DRINKING WATER 

REGULATIONS FOR STATE PROGRAMS 

SEC. 1421. (a) (1) The Administrator shall publish proposed regu
lations for State underground injection control programs within 180 
days after the date of enactment of this titk. Within 180 days after 
publwation of such proposed regulations, he shall promulgate such 
regulati/Jns with such modifications as he deems appropriate. Any reg
ulation under this subsection may be amended from time to time. · 

(2) Any regulation under th.is section shall be proposed and promul
gated in accordance with section 553 of title 5, United States Oode 
(relating to rulemaking), except that the Administrator shall provide 
opportwnity for publw hearing prior to promulgation of such regula
tions~ In proposing and promulgating regulatf,oris under this section, 
the Administrator shall consult unth the Secretary, the National 
Drinking Water Advisory Oouncil, and other appropriate Federal 
entitws and with interested State entities. 

(b) (1} Regulations under 8ubsection (a) for State underground . 
injection programs shall contain minimum requirements for effective· 
programs to prevent wnderground in.iection whieh endangers drinking · 
water sources withiln the meaning of subsection (d) (~};BuiJh r~gulri) 



tions shall require that a State program, in order to be approved under 
section 1422-

( A) shall prolvibit, effective three years after the date of the 
enactment of this title, any underground injection in such State 
which is not authorized by a permit issued by the State (except 
that the regulations may permit a State to authorize underground 
injection by rule) ; · . . 

(B) shall require (i) in the case of a program which provides 
for authorization of underground injection by permit, that the ap
plicant for the permit to inject must satisfy the State that the 
underground injection will not endanger drinking water sources, 
and (ii) in the' case of a program which provides for such !ln 
authorization by rule, that no rule may be promulgated which 
authorizes any underground injection which endangers under
ground 1nater sources,-

( 0) shall include inspection, monitoring, recordkeeping, and 
reporting requirements,. and 

(D) shall apply ( i) as prescribed by section 1447 (b ), to under
ground injections by Federal agencies, and (ii) to underground 
injections by any other person whether or not occurring on prop
erty owned or leased by the United States. 

(2) Regulations for State underground injection control programs 
may not prescribe requirements which interj ere with or impede-

( A) the underground injection of brine or other fiuids which 
are brought to the surface in connection with oil or natural gas 
production, or . 

( B) any underground injection for the secondary or tertiary 
recovery of oil or natural gas, 

unless such requirements are essential to assure that underground 
sour·ces of drinking water will not be endangered by such injection. 

(c) (1) The Administrator may, upon application of the Governor 
of a State which authorizes underground injection by means of per
mits, authorize such State to issue (without regard to subsection 
( b) ( 1) ( B) ( i) ) temporary permits for underground injection which 
may be effective until the empiration of four years after the date of 
enactment of this title, if-'-

( A) the Administrator finds that the State has demonstrated 
that it is-wnrible and coUld not reasonably home been able to process 
all permit applications within the Mme available,. 
· (B) the Administrator determines the adverse effect on the 
environment of such temporary permits is not unwarranted,-

( 0) such temporary permits will be issued only with respect to 
injection wells in operation on the date on which such State's 
permit program approved under this part first takes effect and for 
whieh there was inadequate time to process its permit applica-
tion,- and . · 

t D) the Administrator determines the temporary permits re
tuire the use of adequate safeguards established by rules adopted 

( )·yThhimA. d . . . z,;~.,· f tl:- G . f 2 e ministrator may, upon app ,,,,_ian o rie · 011ernor o. a 
State which authorizes underground injeeti(Y//; l>y means of permits, 
authorize such State to issue (without regard to su.bsection ( b) (1) (B) 
( i) ) , but after 'l'ea11onab'le notice and public hearing, one or mo'l'e temr 
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porary permits each of which {s applicable to !l particu_lar in.Jecti.on 
well and to the underground in7ection of a particular fouid and which 
may be effective until the expiration of four years after the date of 
enactment of this title, if the State has found, on the record of such 
hearing- · f . . . 

(A) that technology (or other mean.~) to permit sa e in.Je.ct~on 
of the fiuid in accordance with the applicCfble underrround ·tn?ec
tion control program is not generally available (taking costs into 
consideration) ,. 

( B) that injection of the fiuid would be less harmful to health 
than the use of other available means of disposing of waste or 
producing the desired product/ and 

( 0) that available technology or other means hai'e been .e1!1'
ployed (and will be employed) to reduc~ the volume an.d tomcity 
of the fiuid and to minimize the potentially adverse effect of the 
injection on the public health. . 

(d) For purposes of this part: 
(1) The term "underground injection" means the subsurface 

emplacement of fiuids by well injection. 
(2) Unde'l'ground injection endangers drj.nking water sources 

if such injection maJy result in the presence in undergPound wate.r 
which su.pplies or can reasonably be expec~ed to supply any l!ublw 
water system of any contaminant, an~ if the pres~nce ~.f such 
contaminant rnay result in such systems no.t complyzng with ar:y 
national primaPy drinking water regulation or may otherwise 
adversely affect the health of persons. 

.STATE PRIMARY ENFORCE'MENT RESPONSIBILITY 

SEc. 1422. (a) Within 180 days after the date of en.act1nent of this 
title the Administrator shall list in the Federal Register each State 
for !which in his judgment a State underground injection control pro
gram may be necessary to assure that underg'l'ound injection will ;iot 
endanger drinking water sources. Sudh list may be amended from time 

to time. · ll · h' 6)7 ( b) ( 1) (A) Each State listed Wfl;der sub8ection (a). sha wit zn ~· 0 
days after the date of promUlgation of any regUla.tion un<!-er section 
1421 (or, if late'l', within 270 days aft~r.such State is fir~t li~ted un4er 
subseetion (a)) submi~ to the Administra~o1: an application which 
contains a showing satisfactory to the Admzn_istrator that .the Sta;te-

( i) ha.s adopted after 'J'easonable notice and public hearings, 
and will implement, an underground injection control pPogram 
which meets the Tequi'l'ements of regulations in effect under sec-· 
tion 1421; and . . · 

(ii) will ~eep such 'J'eco'l'ds .and make sucl; r:eports wi.th resp~ct 
to its activities under clause ( i) as the Administrato1' may require 
by regulation. . 

(B) Within 270 days of any amendment of a regulation under sec
tion 1421 revising or adding any requirement re~pecting State und~r
ground injection cqntrol programs, each State listed u114e; subsection 
(a) ~hall subm_it (in such f 01'1!1' .and manner llf ~he Admin~strator_ may 
req'IJJire) a notice to the Administ'J'ator containing a showing satisfac
tory to him that the State underground injection control program 
meets the revised or added requirement. · 
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(2) Within ninety days after the State's application under para
graph (1) (A) or notice under paragraph (1) (B) and after reason
able opportunUy for presentation of views, tlfe Administra:tor shall ~y 
rule either app1'ove, disapprove, or approve in part and disapprove in 

part, the State's undergr·ound injection control program. 
(3) If the Administrator approve~ the State's program under.pr;1:a

graph (:2), the State shall have primary enforcement responsibility 
for 11,nderground 1cate·r sources until such time as t'he Administrator 
determines, by rule, that such State no longer meets the requfrements 
of clause ( i) or (ii) of paragraph (1) (A) of this subsection. 

(4) Before promulgating any rule under paragraph (2) or (3) of 
this subsection, the Administrator shall provide opportunity for pub
lic hearing respecting such rule. 

(c) If the Administrator disapproves a State's program (or part 
thereof) under s-ubsection (b) (2) or if a State fails to submit an appli
cation or notice before the date of expiration of the period specified fa 
subsection ( b) ( 1), the Administrator shall by regulation within 90 
days after such di8approval or expiration date (as the case may be) 
prescribe (and may from time to time by regulation revise) a program 
applicable to 8uch State meeting the requirements of section 1421 ( b). 
Such program may not include requirements which interfere with or 
impede-

(1) the underground injection of brine or other ftuids which 
are brought to the surf ace in connection with oil or natural gas 
production, or 

(2) any underground injection for the secondary or tertiary 
recovery of oil or natural gas, 

unless such requirements are essential to assure that urndergrourrul 
sources of drinking water will not be endangered by such injection. 
Such program shall apply in such State to the extent that a program 
adopted by such State which the Administrator determines meet such 
requirements is not in effect. Before promulgating any regulation 
under this 8ection, the Administrator shall provide opportunity for 
public hearing respecting such regulation. · 

( d) For purposes of this title, the term "applicable underground 
injection control proqram" with respect to a State means the pro
gram (or mo8t recent amendment thereof) ( 1) which has been adopted 
by the State and which has been approved under subsection (b), or 
(2) which has been prescribed by the Administrator under subsection 
(c). 

FAILURE OF S'l'ATE TO ASSURE ENFORCEMENT OF PROGRAM 

SEO. 1423. (a) (1) Whenever the Administrator finds during ape
riod during which a State has primary enforcernent responsibility for 
underground water sources (within the meaning of section 1422 ( b) 
(3)) that any person who is subject to a requirement of an applicable 
undergronnd injection control program in such State is violating such 
requirement, he shall so notify the State and the person violating such 
requirement. If the Administrator finds such failure to comply ex
tends beyond the thirtieth day after the date of such notice, he shall 
give public notice of such finding and request the State to report 
within 15 days after the date of sueh public notice as to the steps being 
taken to bring such person into compliance with such requirement 
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(including reasons for anticipated steps to be taken to bring such 
person into compliance with such requirement and for any failure to 
take steps to bring such person into c01npliance with such require
ment). I/-

(A) such failure to comply extends beyond the sixtieth day 
after the date of the 1wtice given pursuant to the first sentence of 
this paragraph, and 

( B) ( i) the State fails to submit the report requested by the 
Administrator within the time period prescribed by the preced
ing sentence, or 

(ii) the State submits such report within such period but the 
Administrator, after considering the report, determines that by 
failing to take necessary steps to bring such person into com
pliance by such sixtieth day the State abused its d'iscretion in 
carrying out primary enforcement responsibility /or underground 
water sources, 

the Administrator may commence a civil action under subsection ( b) 
(1). . 

( 2) 1V hene·ver the Administrator finds dnring a period during 
which a State does not have primary en/ orcement responsibility for 
under:7round water so11,rce8 that a:ny person subject to any require
raent of any applicable undergroimd injection control program in such 
State is violating such requirenient, he may commence a civil action 
under subsection ( b) ( 1). 

( b) (1) When authorized by s11,b8ection (a), the Administrator may 
b1·ing a civil action under this paragraph in the appropriate United 
State8 district court to require compliance with any requirement of 
an applicable underground injection control program,, The court may 
enter such .iudgment as JJrotection of public health may require, in
cluding, in the case of an action brought against a person who violates 
an applicable reqidrement of an unde1'ground injection control pro
gram and who is located in a State which has primary enforcement 
nsponsibility for urule1'qronnd water sources, the imposition of a civil 
penalty of not to exceed $5,000 for each day such person violates such 
requirement after the expiration of 60 days after receiving notice 
under 8ubsection (a) ( 1). 

(2) Any per8on who 1Jiolates any requirement of an applicable 
imderground inject1:on control progra11n to which he is subject during 
any perfo~.for which t.he State does not have primary enforcement 
1·~8'f?Onsibility for underground water sources, shall be subject to a 
ciyil P,enalty of 110t more tha;i -~~,000 JJer day. In addition, if such 
1Jwlatwn or fazlu1·e to comply is 1mllful, such per8on shall be punished 
by a fine of not mo-re than $5,000 per day. · 

(?). Nothinf! 1;n, this title shall diminish any authority of a State or 
J!Olztioal 8ubdimsi?n. to Cf do pt or en/ orce any law or reg.ulation respect
ing underground in1ecti?n b1tt no .cuch ?aw or regulation sha7l relieve 
any person of any requirement otherwise applicable under this title. 

INTBRH! RBGULATION OF UNDERGROUND INJECTIONS 

SEo. 1424. (a) (1) Any per8on may petition the Administrator to 
liave an area of a State (or State8) designated as an rirea in which no 
new underground injection well may be operated during the period 
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beginning on the date of the designation and ending on the date on 
'Which the applicable underground in}ection cont1·ol program covering 
such area takes effect unless a permit for the operation of such well 
lw.s ?een. issued by the -'(ldministrator under .rubsection (b). The Ad
mlnistrator may so designate an area within a State if he finds that 
the area has one acquifer which is the sole or principal drinking water 
source /or the area and which, if contaminated, w01tld create a' signifi
Mnt hazard to pitblic health. 

(~) Upon receipt of a petition under paragmph (1) of this sub
S!".ctwn~ th~ Administrator ~hall P1;lblish it in the Federal Register and 
8hall pr:ovule an opportunity to interested persons to submit 'll)ritten, 
~lata, 1Jzews, or arguments thereon. Not later than the 30th day follow
in,q the date of t~e publication .of a petition unde1' this paragraph in 
the:Federal R~gister, the_ ~drr!inistrapor shall either make phe de8ig
natwn for whi?h the petit~on is sit:bm;itted or deny the petition. 

( b) ( 1) Dimn'.q th~ per-wd beginnin;g on the date an area is desig
nated itnder slfb~ect.ion (a) and ending on the date the applicable 
underground in.Jection control program covering such area. takes 
effect, no new under_gr_ourl!i injection well 1nay be operated in such 
area unless the Adnunistrator has i~sued a permit for such operation. 

(£3) Any person may petition the Administrator for the issuance 
of a permit for the operation of such a well in such an area. A petition 
submitted under this paragraph shall be submitted in, such nianner 
a-nd ror1;tain sitch information as the AlZministrator may require by 
regulation. Upon receipt of such a petition, the Admin:i.strator shall 
publish it in the .Federal Reg~~er. The Administra;tor shall gi1,e notice 
of any pro~eeding on a petition and shall provide opportunity for 
agency hearing. The Administrator shall act upon such petition on the 
record of any hearing held pursuant to the preceding sentence respect
ing such petition. Within 120 days of the publication in the Federal 
Register of a petiti?n subn?,;itted u~er thi8 paragraph, the Admini.s
trator shall either issue the permit for which the petition was sub
mitted or shall deny its issuance. · 

(3) Tlw Administrator may issue a permit for the operation of a 
n~w u.ndergro1.fnd in.fection well in an 0rea designated 1tnder subsec
tion (a~ on?y if he finds t~at the operation of such well will not cause 
contamination of the acquifer of such area so as to create a significant 
~iazard to public hea~th. The Administrator may condition the 
issuance of such a permit upon the use of such control measures in con
nection with the operation of such well, for which the pe1'1nit is to be 
is~ued, as he dee.ms necessary ~o Msure that .the operation of the well 
will not contaminate the acqilifer of tke designated area in which the 
well is located ·so a.,y to create a significant hazard to public lwalth. 

( c) A ny,erson who operates a new underground in}ection well in 
1.Jiolation o subsection ( b) shall be sub.feet to a civil penalty of not 
m,ore than $5,000 for each day in which such violation occurs. In addi
tion, if such violation is willful, such person shall be punished by a 
fine of not more than $5,000 for each day 'tn which such violation 
o~curs: If the L}-dmfnistrator has. reason to believe thf!~ any pm'son is 
vwlating ·or will violate sub~ectwn ( b), he may petition the United 
i._~tates .distri~t court to issue a .ter:ipor~ry restraining order or in}unc
tion (including a mandatory in1unction) to en/ orce such sub sect.ion. 
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. (d) For purposes of this section, the term "new underground in}ec
twn well" means an underground in}ection well whose ope1'ation was 
not approved by appropriate State and Federal agencies before the 
date of the enactment of this title. 

PART D-EMERGENCY POWERS 

EJ!ERGENCY POWERS 

8Ec.1431. (a) Notwithstanding any other provision of this title, the 
Administrator, upon receipt of information that a contaminant which 
is present in or is lilcely to enter a public water system may present an 
imminent and substantial endangerment to the health of persons, and 
that appropriate State 01' local authorities have not acted to protect 
the health of such persons, may take such actfons as he may deem 
necessary in Mder to protect the health of such persons. Such action 
may include (but shall not be limited to) (1) issuing such orders as 
may be necessary to protect the health of persons who are or may be 
u8ers of such system (including travelen), and (£3) commencing a 
ci1.·il action for appropriate relief, including a restraining order or 
permanent or temporary in.junction. 

( b) Any person 1vho willfully 1Jiolates or fails or refuses to corripl?f 
with any order issued by the Administrator under subsection (a) (J) 
shall be punished by a fine of not more than $5,000 per day of violation. 

PART E-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

.4.SSDIMNCE OF AVAILABILITY OF ADEQU"4.TE SUPPLIES OF CHEMICALS 
NECESSARY FOR TREATMENT OF WATER 

8Kc. 1441. (a) If any person who uses chlorine, activated carbon, 
lime, ammonia, soda ash, potassium permanganate, caustic soda, or 
othe~ chemical or substr;nce for the; pttrpose of treating water in any 
public 1oater system or m any public treatment works determines that 
the amount qi such chemical or 8ubstance necessary to effectively treat 
such water is not reasonably available to him or will not be so avail
able to him when required for the eff ecti1Je t1'eatment of such water, 
~uch pe1:8on 1?wy a'f?ply to the Administrator for a certification (here
inafter in thw sectzon referred to as a "certification of need") that the 
amou'l!t of such chemical or substance which such person requires to 
effeotively treat 8uch water is not r·easonably available to him or will 
not be so available when reqitired for the effective treatment of such 
water. 

(b) (1) An application for a certification of need shall be in such 
form and submitted in Buch manner as the Adm1'.m'.strator may require 
and shall (A) specify the persons the applicant determines are able 
t<? pr<?1.Jide th~ chemical or su_bstance with re8pect to which the applica
tion is submitted, ( B). specify the persons from whom the applicant 
~a8 soug~t such chemic.al. or sitb8tance, and ( 0) contain such other 
infornwtwn as th~ Administrator may require. 

( £) Upon receipt of an applicaUon 11,nder this 8ection, the Adminis
trator shall .<A! publi8h i11 t.he Federal Register a notice nf the refJPipt 
of the applwatwn and a brief summary of it, (B) no1tify in writing 
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each person whom the President or his delegate (after consultation 
with the Administrator) determines could be made subject to an order 
requ~red to be iss~led upon the iss.uance of the certification of need 
applied for in suc'h application, and ( 0) pTo'vide an opportunity for 
the submission of written comments on such application. The requfre
ments of the p;e?eding sentence of this pamgraph shall not apply 
whe:i the .Adrmn?s~mtor for good cause finds (and incorporates the 
finding with a brief statement of reasons therefor in the order issued) 
that wai'i·er of such requirements is necessary in order to protect the 
public health. 

(3) Within 30 days after-
( A) the date a notice is published under paragraph (2) in the 

F e~eTal (legister wi~h respect to an application submitted under 
this section for the issuance of a certification of need, or 

(f'.) the date on which such application is received if as a.?£
thori~ed by .the second sentence of. suc!i paragmph no notice is 
publtshed with respect to siwh application, 

the Administrator shall take action either to issue or deny the issuance 
of a certification of need. · 

( c) ( 1) If the Administrator finds that the amount of a chemical 
or. substance ne~essar'Y. for an applicant imder an application sub
m.itted 1tnd;er this se.ction to effectively ~reat water in a public 1.J!ater 
system o; in a pub.lw treatment worrks is not reruwnably available to 
the a7~plicant or will not be so available to him when required for the 
effe~tive .treatment of such 'water, the Administrator shall issue a 
certification.of n~ed. Not late~ than sev~n days following the issuance 
of su.c~ certificatio1!,. the President or his delegate shall issue an order 
req.uinng the prnviswn to such person of such amounts of such chemi
cal or substance as the Admin;strator deems necessary in the certi
fication of need issued for such person. Such order shall apply to such 
manufa.cturer~, producers, processors, distributors, and repackagers 
of such chemical or su~stance as the President or his delegate deems 
necessary and appropnate, except that such order may not apply to 
any manufacturer, producer, or processor of such chemical or sub
stance who_ manufactures, prod.uces, or processes (as the case may be) 
such c~emical or subst;ance .~olely for its ~wn use. Person~ subject to an 
0 1rder issued 1fnder this section shall be gw1Jen a reasonable opportunity 
to consult with the President or his delegate with respect to the im
plementation of the order. 

• (2) Orders which are to be issued under p(1raqraph ( 1) to mrm1dr1r:
ture.rs, producers,, and processors of a chemical or substance shall be 
equitably apportioned, as far as practicable, among all manufacturers 
pro~ucers, and processors of such c'hemica.l or substance; and order.; 
which are to be ~ssued tinder paragraph (1) to distributors and repacl.·
aqers of .a chemical or subs~an?e shall be equitably apportioned, as far 
as practicable, amon,q all. d1.~tributors and re packagers of such rliemical 
or 8Ub8tance. In apportioning orders issued under paraqraph (1) to 
manufacturers, pr~du.cers, pr.ocessors, distribut?rs, and repackagers of 
ch~onne, the President ?1' his delegate shall, in carrying out the re
quirements of the preceding 8entence, consider-
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(A) the geographical relationships and established commercial 
relationships between such manufacturers, producers, processors, 
distributors, and repackaqers and the persons for whom the orders 
are issued; . 

(B) in the case of orders to be issued to producen of chlorine, 
the ( i) amount of chlorine historically supplied by each 81teh pro
ducer to treat water in public water system,~ and public treat
ment works, and (ii) share of each such producer of the total 
annual production of chlorine in the United States; and 

( 0) 8'1MJh other factors as the President or his delegate may de
termine are relevant to the apportionment of orders in accordance 
with the requirements of the preceding sentence. 

( 3) Subject to subsection (f), any person for whom a certification of 
need has ·been issued under this subsection may upon the expiration of 
the order issued under paragraph (1) upon such certification apply 
under this section for additional certification8. 

( d) There shall be available as a defense to any action brought for 
br~ach of contr.act in a Federal or State court arising out of delay for 
failure to provide, sell, or offer for sale or exchange a chemical or suh
stance subject to an order issued pursuant to subsection ( c) ( 1), that 
8Uch delay or failure was caused solely by compliance with such order. 

(e) (1) Whoever knowingly fails to comply with an11 order i88ued 
pursuant to subsection ( c) (1) shall be fined not more than $5,000 for 
each such failure to comply. 

(2) Whoever fails to comply with any order issued pur8uant to 8ub
section ( c) ( J) shall be subject to a cfoil penalty of not more than 
$2,500 for each such failure to comply. 

(3) Whenever the Administrator or the President or hi8 delegate 
has reason to believe that any person is violating or 'will violate any 
order issued pur8uant to 8Ub8ection ( c) (1), he rnay petition a U n:lted 
States district court to issue a temporary restraining order or in}unc
tion (including a mandatory in.function) to enforce the provision of 
such order. 

(/) No certification of need or order is.med under this section may 
remain in effect-

(1) for more than one year, or 
(2) after June 30, 1977, 

whichmJer occurs first. 

RESEARCH, TECHNICAL A.SSISTANCFJ, INFORMATION, TRAINING OF 
PERSONNEL 

SEc.1442. (a) (1) The Admini8trator may conduct research, stitdies, 
and demonstrations relating to the causes. diagnosis, treatment, con
trol, and prM•ention of ph11sical and mental diseases and other impair
ments of man resulting directly or indirectly from contaminants in 
'water, or to the pr01.,•ision of a dependably safe supply of drinking 
water, including-

( A) impr01Jed methods ( i) to ident·ify and measure the exist
ence of contaminants in drinking water (including methods which 
mai/ be 1lsed by State and local health and water officials), and 
(ii) to identify the source of such contaminants; 
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(B) imprwoed methods to identify and measure the health ef-
fects of contaminant8 in drinking water; . 

( C) new methods of treating raw water to prepare it for drink
ing, 80 as to imzrrove the efficiency of water treatment and to re
move contmninants from 'Water; 

(D) hnp1·oved methods fm· providing a dependably safe .sup
ply of drinking water, including improvements in water purifica
tion and diBtribution, and methods of assesBing the health related 
hazards of drinking water; and 

( E) i11ipro1!ed method8 of protecting underground wate1' sources 
of public watei' systems from contamination. . 

(2) The Admin.istrator shall, to the mamimurzi.ext~·1~t f~aszble, pro
vide technical assistance to the State$ and, muwwipalitws in the estab
lishment and admin·istration of public water system supervision pro-
grams (as defined in section 1.W$( c) (1) ). . . . 

(3) The Administrator' shall conduct studws, and make periodw re
pm•ts to Congress, on the costs of carrying out regulations prescribed 
under section 1Jµ'B. , 

(4) The Administrator shall conduct a su1•vey and study of-
( A) disposal of wa~te ( includinp r-esiden~ial waste) which may 

endanger underground water w~wh supplies, or can reasonably 
be expected to supply, any public water systems, and 

( B) means of control of s1tch waste disposal. . . 
Not later than one year after the date of enactment of tllis·title, he 
shall tran.rn1it to the Congress ~he r-esults of such suri'e.y and study, 
togethe1' with such recommendatwns as he deems appr·oprwte. 

· ( 5) The Administmtor shall car·ry out a study of met~ods of under
ground injection which do not res·ult in the degradation of under
ground drinking watm' sources. 
· ( 6) The Adndnistrator slwll can"y out a study of methods of pre-
1,enting, detecting, and dealing with su.rface spills .of conta_minants 
which may degrade 'under•grounil water sow•ces j or public 1water 
system8. 

(7) .The Administrator shall earry out a study of 1Jirus eontamina
tion of drinking water sources and means of conh'ol of such con
tmnhwtion. 

( 8) Tlie Administrator 8hall carry out a study of the v.ature and 
extent of the impa.ct on undergrou.nd water ·which su.pplies or ean 
reasonably be e;npected to supply pt1blic water systems of (A). aban
doned injection or ewtraction 1vells; ( B) intensive application of 
pesticides and fertilize1's in undergrmind 'water r~charge areas; an~ 
( C) ponds, pools, lagoon11, pits, or other surface disposal of aontami
rwmts in undm•g1'ou11d water recharge area.~. 

( b) In car1,Ying out this title, the Administrator is authorized to-
(1) collect a·nd make aMilable infm"rnation pertaining to re

sea4'ch, ln·/Jestigations, and demonstrations with respect to pro-
1Jidi·ng a dependably safe supply of drinking water together with 
appr·opriate rec01nmendations in connection the1•ewith; 

(;g) mal..'e a·vailable m~earch facilities of the Agency to apprn
priate mtblic authorities, in.</titutio11s, and individuals engaged 
in studies and research 1•elating to the pu.rposes of this title; 
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(3) make grants to, and enter into contmcts with, any public 
agency, educdtional instit·ution, and any other organization, in 
accordance 1txith proeedur-es prescribed by the Administrator, 
under which he may pay alt or a part of the costs (as may be de
termined by the Administrator) of any project. or activity ivhieh 
is designed- . 

(A) to develo'I!, empand, or carry out a program (which 
may combine training education and employment) for trairJ,
ing persows for occupations in1Jolving the pub lie liealth as-
pects of providing Bafe drinking water; . 

(B) to train inspectors and supervi8ory pe1•sonnel to train 
or supervise persons in occupations in·volving the public 
health as7Jects of providing safe dr•inking ·water; or 

( C!) to develop and expand the capability of p1•oqramB of 
States and municipalities to carry out the purposes of this 
title (other than by carrying out State programs of public 
water system supervision or m1dergroimd water sou1·ce pro
tection (as defined in section n4/J ( d) ) ) ; 

( c) There are authorized to be apzn·opriated to ca·rry out the pro
visions of this section $15,000fJOO for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1975; $i/35,000,000 for the fiscal year· ending ,lune :JO, 1976; and 
$35,000,000 for the fiscal year ending ,J.une 30, 1977. 

GRANTS FOR. STATE PROGRAMS 

Sii·c. 1449. (a) (1) From allotments made pU,rsuant to parag1·aph 
(4), the Administrator may make grants to States to ca.ny out public 
water system supervision programs. 

(i/3) No grant may be made under paragraph (1) unles8 an applica
tion therefor has been submitted to the Adrrdnistraior in such forwi 
a11il manner• as he may require. The Administrutor may not a7Jprm~e an 
application of a State for its first grant under ]Jaragraph (1) uruess 
he determines that tlte State-

( A) has e8tablished or will e8tablish within one yea!' frorn the 
date of such gmnt a public water system supervision p1'ogram, and 

(B) 1oill, ·within that one year, assume pr•imary enfm·eement 
r.espon.sibility for· public water system.y within the State. 

No grant may be made to a State wnder pmYigrY.iph (1) for any per'iod 
beqfmiing mor'e th<m one year after the date of the State's first grant 
unless the State ha.s assumed primary eiiforcement resp011sibiUty for 
public 1oater systems wlth.in the State. 

( 3) A ,grant under paragraph ( 1) shall be rnade to cover not mo·re 
than 75 per centum of the grant recipient's cost8 ( a.'J deterw1.ined u11fj,e1' 
regulations of the Administrator) in carrying out, during the one-year 
11eriod beginning on the date the gra,nt is made, a P'Ublic 1N1ter sy8tem 
s1tper1)isi01i p·rogrmn. 

(4) bi each fi8cal yem· the Adniini8trator 8ha7l, in accordance 1nith 
regulations, allot tlie swrns appropriated /01' such year under para
g1·aph (5) among the States on the ba8is of r>opulation, geographical 
area, 1number of p·ublfo water systems, and other rele1}anf. factors. To 
tlie extent the a7Jplica.ble appropriation pe1vnit8, the allotnwnt of a 
State for any fit:!Ortl year shall not be less than $60,000. 
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(5) For purposes of making grants under par•agr-aph (1) there are 
au,thorized to be appropriated $15,000,000 for the fiscal year ending 
.Tune 30. 1976, a1nd $'1Z5,000,000 /01' the fi.~cal yea.rending June 30, 1977. 

( b) (1) From allotments rnade pursuant to paragraph ( 4), the Ad
mini"5fratm• may make grants to States to carry out underground 
water source protection program.s. 

(2) No grant may be made under paragraph (1) unless an applica
tion therefor has been submitted to the Administrator in such for-m 
and manner a.~ he rnay reqnire. The Admini13trator may rwt approve an 
applica.tion of a State for its first grant wndm' par-ag1'aph (1) unless 
he determines that the State-

( A) has established or will establish within two years from the 
date of siwh grant am. undergroutnd 'Water source protection, and 

( B) will. within such two years, assutne primary enf01'cement 
• responsibility for underground water sou1•ces within the State. 

Ao 7rm.1t m£ty be made to a State under pamgr-aph (1) for any period 
beginmng m,ore than two years after the date of the State's first grant 
unless the State has assumed primary enforcement responsibility for 
underground water sources within the Sta.te. 

( 3) :4 grant under para,qrapl1. ( 1) shall be made to eo1•er not mo1'e 
than 7o per centum of the grant 1'ecipient's costs (as determ,ined under 
regulatio.ns of t!1e .Adm:inistmtor) ln ca.Trying 01tt, dwing the one
year penod begmmnp on the date the gmnt is made, an underground 
1oater source protection pror.rram. 

(4) In each fiscal ye11r the Admin·isfrator shall. in accordance with 
1'eq1dations. allot the swnM appropriated for 8uch year under pamgraph 
(5) mnong the .States on the basis of 7JOpulation, geogmphical area, 
and othM" relevant: factors. 

(5) Fm' the purposes of ·making grants 1mder pa.ragraph (1) there 
are antlwrfaed to be appmpriated $5.000.000 for the fiscal yea:r ending 
.Tune :]n. JtF/'6, and .~7.500,()00 for the fi8cal year ending ,June 30, 1977. 

( c) For purposes of thi8 seetim1 : 
( 1) The term "pu.blfr: 1Nder system Rupervision program" means 

a progrrvm for the adoption and enforcement of d1·inking water 
regulations (with such 1Ja1'iances and exemptions from 8twh reg
ulations 11nder conditi.on,~ and in a ma:nner which is not less strin
gent than the conditions u/nder, and the manner in, which 'l'ari
mu:es and e::cemptions may be gntnted 11/nder sections 1415 and 
l 4UJ) 1/'hich are no le8s strin,qent than the national pTimary drink
ing wate~' 1'egulation.9 ?J.n~ln seetion 7 412. and for x~eeping rec:o·rds 
and makmg reports r·equn'ed by section 1413(a) (8). 

(2) The teTm ''underground ·water source protection program" 
means a prognl!m for the adoption and enforcement of a program 
wMch meets the Tequirernents of 1'egulatioM under section 1421 
and for keeping 1'econls and rnaking reports required by section 
11,2f2(b) (1) (A) (U). 

SPECIA.L STUDY AND DEMONSTRA.TION PROJECT GRA.NTS; GUARANTEED 
LOANS 

SF:c. J4H. (a) The Adrninistrator may make grants to any person 
f m' the pur7>08es 

( 1) assisting in the de1•elopnient and demonstration (including 
construction) of any projeet 'Which will demonstrate a new or im-
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proved method, approach, or technology for providing a depend
ably safe supply of drinking water to the public; and 

( £) assisting in the derelopment and denwn.<Jtration (including 
construction) of an:1 project which will hwestigate and demon
strate health implieation8 irrnol1:ed in the 1•eclamation, recycling, 
and r'eu8e of waste waters for dr-inking and the processes and meth
od8f m' the prevar·ation of safe and acceptable drinldng watm'. 

( b) (hants made by the Adrninistrat01' under this section sh.all be 
sub;iect to the f ollowi11q limitations: 

( 1) Orant8 under this section shall not exceed 66% pm• centwn 
of the total cost of construction of any facilit71 and 75 per centum 
of any other costs, as determined by the Ad1nini1?trat01'. 

(2) Orants uride1• this section sh'.aU not be made for any project 
i11Dol:aing the corwtru~tion or modification of anv f aciliti.es for any 
rxublw water system in a State unless such pro]ect has been ap
zn·o'ved by the State agency charged ioith the responsibility for 
safety of drinking u•ater (or if there is no Buch agency in a State, 
by the State healtli au.t~ority). 

(:J) Grants under this section shall not be made for any project 
unlesR the Administrator determines, after consulting th.e Na
tiona.Z Drinking lVate1• Advisory Ooundl, that such project will 
serve a il8eful purpose relating to the development and demon
stration of new or improved techniques, methods, or technologies 
for the provision of safe water to the public for drinking. 

(4) Priority for grants under this section shall be given where 
there are known or potential public health ha;;ards which require 
advanced technology for the removal of -particles whieh are too 
small to be removed by ordinary treatment technology. 

( c) For the pu1'poses of making grants imder subsections (a) and 
(b) of this section there are auth-0rized to be appropriated $7,500,000 
for the fiscal year ending J·une iJO, 1975; and $7,500,000 for the fi,~cal 
year ending June 30, 1976 j and $'10,000,000 for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1.977. 

( d) The Administrator during the fiscal year8 ending June 30, 1975, 
and June 30. J.976, shall carry out a vrogram of guaranteeinq loans 
made by private lenders to small public water systems for the pur
po8e of enabling guch 8ystems to meet national primary dr-inking water 
regulations (including interim regulations) zn'escribed undeT section 
1412. No such gua,rantee may be made with re8pect to a system unless 
( 1) sueh system cl:nnot obtain financial a.~sistance 1wessary to comply 
with such regulations from any other source, and (:8) the Adminis
trator deterrnines tliat any facilities c011structed 'with a loan quaran
teed under this subsection is not likely to be made obsolete by 
subsequent changes in primary regulations. The aggregate anwunt of 
indebtedness guaranteed with respect to any system may not exceed 
$10,0~0,000. T~ Administrator shall prescribe r·egulations to carry 
out kzs 8ubsectwn. 

RECORDS AND INl'5PEOTIONS 

SEC. 1445. (a) Every pe1·son who is a supplier of water, who is or 
rnay be otherwise 8ubject to a zm»m{lry drinking W(fte1' regulation pre
scribed under section 141'2 or to an avplicable underground injection 
control proqram (a,~ defined in 8ection 1422 ( e)), who is or rnay be 
subject to the permit requirement of section 1424 or to an order issued 

--~ 
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under sectuni 1441, or who is a grantee, shall establi~h c~nd maintain 
such records, make such reports, c?n:Juct such m.onitoring and pr_o
vUle such inf 01Ynation as the Administrato1' may. reasonably r_eq'lfire 
by regulatwn to assist him in establishing regulatu!ns u"!der_ this titl~, 
in determining whether such person has acted or is acting in comp?i
ance with this title, or in administering any program of financial 
assistance under this title. . . . 

(b) The Administrator, or repres~ntat1lves of .the Admin~strator 
duly designated by him, upon presenting appropriate credent~als and 
a written notice to any supplier of water o; other person ~ubJeCt to a 
primary drinlcing water r·egulation prescribed under section 1412 '?r 
applicable underground injection control program (or person in 
charge of any of the propert'!f of such supp_l~er or other person), is 
authorized to enter any establishment or facility or other property of 
such supplier or other person in ord~r to 1eter_m:ine wh~ther su?h SUP_
plier or other person has acted or is act.ing in compliance '}'Jith this 
title, including for this JJUrpose, inspection, at ~,~~onable. times, rec
ords, files, papers, processe~, controls, and faciliti~s, o; in order to 
test any feature of a publw water system, including its raw water 
source. The Administrator or the ComptJ•oller General {or any repre
sentat'ive designated by eUher) shall hmJe access fo; the pur:pose of 
audit and examination to any records, reports, or info1'11ir;tion of a 
grantee which are 1•equired tr> be '"!ainta~1wd under subse?ti~n (a) or 
which are pertinent to any financuu assistanc~ under this .title, 

( c) Whoever fails or refuses. to C?rf!PlY with any requ,irement of 
subsection (a) or to allo'W the Administrator, the Comptroller qen
eral, or representati1,es of either, to enter and conduct any audit or 
·inspection authorized by subsection (b) shall be firwd not more than 
~~ . . . 

(d) (1) Sub,ject to paragraph (2), upon_ a. slwwi'!IP satisfactory to 
the Administrator by any person that any information required under 
this section from such person, if made public, would divulge trade 
secrets or secret p1'ocesses of such person, the Admiri:istrator shall con
sider such information confidential in accordance with the P'lfrposes ?f 
section 1905 of title 18 of the United States f!o.de. lf the applwmytfails 
to make a showing satisfactory to the Administrator, the Administra
tor shall give such applicant thirty days' notice before rele~ing the 
inf o1"11Ultion to which the applicant relates (unless the publw health 
or safety requires an earlier release of such infonnation). 

(2) Any information required under this section may be disclosed 
(1) to other officers, empl?yees, or. authoriz~d :epresentalives of the 
United States concerned with carrying out this title, (2) when releva_nt 
in any proceeding 1.mder this title, or (3~ to the ewtent it deal~ with 
the le1Jel of contaminants in drinking water. For pttrposes of {h~s sub
section the term "information required U'tyder this section".means any 
papers, books, documents, or_ inforrr_iation, or any pa.rtwulM part 
thereof, 1'eported to or otherwise obtained by the Administrator under 
this section. . 

. (e~ For purposes of this section, (1) the term "grantee" means any 
person who applies for or received financial assistance, by grant, con
tract, or loan guarantee under this title, and (2) the term "person" 
includes a Fedeml agency. 

• ., k(, ·'**'"; 
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NATIONAL DRINJ(ING WATER ADVISORY COUNCIL 

SF:c. 1446. (a) (1) There is established a NatimialDrinking TI'.ater 
Ad·visory Council which shall con,·~t of .fifteen mmnbers a'fpointed 
by the Adnpinistrat-or after consultationwith t'!e Secretary. Fzve m~m
bers shaU be appointed from the gen.erq;l public; fiv~ members.shall .be 
appointed from approzwiate State arui; local agenmes concerned with 
'water hyoiene and public w.ater supplp; and five. mwrnbers shall be 
appointed f Pmn repre:~ent~dwes o~ private organization.~ or_ f!roups 
demonstrating an adwe nderest in the field of water hygiene and 
public water .:'upply. Each mpm.ber oj the Council shall hold office for 
a tenn of three years, ex,cept that- . . . . . 

(i) any member appointed to. fill a vacancy occurring prior 
to the expiration of tM term for which his predecessor was ap
pointed shall be appointed for the rerna:i;uler. of such term: and 

(2) the terrn of -Che mernbers fir"Bt taking office shall expire as 
follows: Five 8hall em11ire three years a,fter the date of enactment 
of this title, five shall expire two years after such da:te, and five 
:·hall expire one year after such date, as designated by the Ad- ' 
ministrator at the time of appointment. 

The members of the Council shall be eligible for 1'u1;ppointment. 
(b) The Conncil shall advise, cons'ult wit~, and rna;k~ ;eoommer:da

tions to, the Admiri:istrator on 1natters ?'elating to Mtwities, functions, 
and policies of the Agency 11:nd~r this t(tZe. . . 

( c) J.11 embers of the Cowncil ltppownted under this section shall, 
'while attending meetings or conference11 of the Council or otherwise 
engaqed in buB'iness of the Council, receive compensation and allow
ances at a rate to be fixed by the Administrator, but not exceeding the 
daily -eqni11alent of the annual rate of bas·ic pay in effect for grade 
GS.:__18 of the General Schedule for each day (including travel-time) 
during which they are engaged in the actual performance of duties 
'Cested in the Council. lVhile away fr(Ytn their homes or regular places 
of business in the perfvrrnance of service8 for the Council, members of 
the Council Phall be allowed tr~Jll'el eJJpenses, including per diem in 
lieu of subsistence, in the sarne manner as persons employed intermit
tently in the Government service are allowed expenses under section 
!)703 ( b) of title 5 of the []nit.eel ~tates 0 ode.. . 

( d) Section 14 (a) of th.e Federal Advi8ory Committee Act (re
lating to termination) shall not apply to the Council. 

FEDERAL AGENOIE'S 

SEc. 1447. (a) Each Federal agency having jurisdiction over any 
federally owned or maintai:ned pu,blic water system shall comply with 
all national primary drinking water regulation~ in effect under 8ectwn 
1412. 

( b) (1) .Each Fedm·al agmwy shall comply with any applicable 
im.derground in,jection control program, and shall keep such records 
and s·ul>1nit such reports as may be required urider such program. 

(2) The Administrator shall waive compliance with para.graph (1) 
of tnis subsection upon request of the Secretary of Defense and upon 
a determination by the President that the requested wai1)er is neees
sary in the interest of national security. The Administrator shall main
tain a written record of the basis upon which such waiver was granted 
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and make such record available for in camera ewamination when rele
vant in a judicial proceeding under this title. Upon the issuance of 
such a waiver, the Administrator shall publish in the Federal Regis
ter a notice that the waiver was granted for national security pur
poses, unless, upon the request of the Secretary of Defense, the 
Administrator determines to omit such publication because the publi
cation itself would be contrary to the interests of national security, in 
which event the Administrator shall submit notice to the Armed 
Services Committee of the Senate and House of Representatives. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

SEC. 1448. (a) (1) The Administrator is authorized to prescribe 
such regulations as are necessary or appropriate to carry out his func
tions under this title. 

(93) The Administrator may delegate any of his functions under 
this title (other than prescribing regulations) to any officer or em
ployee of the Agency. 

(b) The Administrator, with the consent of the head of any other 
agency of the United States, may utilize such officers and employees of 
such agency as he deems necessary to assist him in carrying out the 
purposes of this title. 

(c) Upon the request of a State or interstate agency, the Adminis
trator may assign personnel of the Agency to such State or interstate 
agency for the purposes of carrying out the provision.':! of this title. 

(d) (1) The Administrator may make payments of grants under 
this title (after necessary adjustment on account of previously made 
underpayments or overpayments) in advance or by way of reimburse
ment, and in such installments and on such conditions as he may 
determine. 

(93) Financial assistance may be made wuailable in the form of 
grants only to individuals and nonprofit agencies or institutions. For 
purposes of this paragraph, the term 'nonprofit agency or institution' 
means an agency or institution no part of the net earnings of which 
inure, or may lawfully im1re, to the benefit of any pri'vate shareholder 
or individ!ual. 

( e) The Administrator shall take such action as may be necessary 
to assure compliance with provi8ions of the A.ct of March 3, 19$1 
(known as the Davi8-Bacon A.ct; 40 U.8.C. 9376a-276a(5)). The Secre
tary of Labor shall have, with respect to the labor standard8 specified 
in this sub8ection, the authority and functions 8et forth in Reorganiza
tion Plan Numbered 14 of 1950 (15F.R. 3176; 64 Stat. 19367) and sec
tion 93 of the A.ct of June 13, 1934 (40 U.S.C. 276c). 

(f) The A.dmini8trator 8hall request the Attorney General to appear 
and represent him in any civil action instititted under thi8 title to 
which the A.dmini8trator is a party. Unless, within a rea8onable time, 
the Attorney General notifies the Administrator that he will appear in 
such action, attorney8 appointed by the Administrator 8hall appear 
and represent hirm. · 

(g) The provisions of thi8 title shall not be construed as affecting 
any authority of the Administrator under part G of title Ill of this 
A.ct. 
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( h) Not later than April 1 of each _Year, the fl-~1?1'inistrator shall 
8Ubmit to the Congress a report respecting the activities of the 4gen:cy 
under this title and containing such recommendations for legiskt.tw;i 
as he considers neces8ary. The report of the Administrator under this 
subsection which is due not later than April 1, 1975, and each subse
quent report of the Administrator under this subsection shall include 
a statement on the actual and anticipated cost to public water systems 
in each State of compliance with the requirements of this title. The 
Office of Management and Budget may review any report required by 
this subsection before its submission to Congre88, but the Office may 
not revise any such report, require any revision in any such report, or 
delay its submission beyond the day prescribed for its sub'rni8sion, and 
may submit to Congress its comments respecting any such repo1't. 

FEDERAL FOOD, DRUG, AND COSMETIC ACT 

* * * * * * * 
CHAPTER IV-FOOD 

* * * * * * * 
BOTTLED DRINIUNG WATER STANDARDS 

SEc. 410. Whenever the Administrator of the Environmental Pro
tection Agency prescribes interim or revised national primary drink
ing water regulations under section 14193 of the Public Health Service 
A.ct, the Secretary shall consult with the Administrator and within 
180 days after the promulgation of such drinking ioater regulations 
either promulgate amendments to regulations under this chapter ap
plicable to bottled drinking water or publish in the Federal Register 
his reasons for not making such amendments. 

* * * * * * * 
0 
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Mr. ROGERS ( fot himself, Mr. KYRos, Mr. PREYER, Mr. SYMINGTON, Mr. RoY, 
Mr. NELSEN, Mr. CARTER, Mr. HASTINGS, Mr. HEINZ, Mr. HUDNUT, Mr. 
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JULY 10, 1974 

Reported with an amendment, committed to the Committee of the Whole House 
on tI-ie State of the Union, and ordered to be printed 

[Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert the part printed in italic] 

A BILL 
To amend the Public Health Service Act to assure that the 

public is provided with safe drinking water, and for other 

purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

5 PUBLIC "'.V:ATHR 8¥8~3:\fS 

6 SB&. 4h -fa+ ~ Publie Health Ser.riee Aet is aHteBded 

7 by inserting aftef title -Xm the follwNing tteW title-; 
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"TITI:iffi XI'l=SAFEYI'Y OF PUBI]IO 1NATFlR 

SYSTEMS 

"PA:B'I! A DBFINI'fIONS 

"Sise. 1401. Fer purposes of this title: 

" ( 1) The terffi 'primary drinkiBg water regula-

tion' means a regulation whieh -

:'(A) applies to pllblie water systems; 

!' (B) spe0mes con~ants which, in the 

jadgm8at of tbe ... ~dmi11istrator, may hiwe any--ad

verse eftect on the health of persons; 

" ( C) speeifies for eaeh sacb eontamirumt 

eithef 

"(i) a maximam eente.minant level, if, in 

ihe jaagment ef the .AdmiBistrater, it is eco

nemically and te@haGlogiea.Uy feasible to ascer

tain the level of saeh contaminant m water in 

·pablic water systems, or 

" (ii) i.f, in the jadgment of the J ... dmmistra 

ter, it is net ee0B0mieally or teehBologieally 

fea,sible to so a.scertaiB the lev0l of s:ach con-

tamiBaBt, each tn~atment t~m1n1i~e kn~ to 

the Admi11istrator wbich leads to a redadion in 

the level ef s:aeh e9ntaminant sfilficient to satisfy 

. the requirements of seetien 141 ~ ; Ma 
"(D) eontai~ criteria and procedares to assure 

., 
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a sapply of drinking water whieh dependably 

complies with saeh maximam 0m1te.minant levels; 

ineladh:1g qaelity emitrol ARR testiRg prosed.urns to 

insare fmmpliaBee with saeh levels a1ul te insure 

:1n·0per eperation and maintei:ulaee of the sysh~m, 

aBd 1·equire1neBts as to (i) the minimtua ftHality of 

wate1· whieh may he taken into the system and (ii) 

sitieg fo1· Bev: faeilities for pulJlie water syAhnns. 

" ( 2) The term 'seeondary driRkiHg wate1· regula 

tion' means a rogttl&tion vihieh applies to pablie water 

syt.items aBa whieh speei'fies the maximam oontaminant 

levels whieh, in the jaagmeat of the Administrater, are 

reqaisite to protoet tlie pubHe welfare. Saeh regulations 

may apply to aBJ eontaminant Hi drinking water (A) 

waieh may adversely afieet taste, oaor, or appoarai=lee 9f 

saeh water, or (B) whieh ffifW oM:terwise adverselv . ~ 

affeet th.e pab1ie weUare. Saeh 1egul&til;':}ns ffiay va~ 

aeeerdiag to geograpMe and oM:i.01· eireamstanees. 

" ( 3) The term 'maximum eontaminant level' RieRRA 

the maximl:l':EB permissible level of a eoataminant in 

water whieh is delivered t0 a.ny asor of a pablie water 

system. 

" ( 4) The tei=m ':tn:1:hlie water system' m@f~as a sylil 

tem for tb8 provisien to tho puhlie of pipoa watm· t'.~ 

humafl eonsaH1pti0n, if Faieh systen1 ha.s a~ least Afteun 
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service ooBBeetioBs or regalady serves at least twenty 

five iaaividaals. Saeh term ineluaes any oolleetion, treat 

ment, storage, aaci distribatioB faeilities UBder eontrol 

ef the operator of saeh system a:ad ased prima.rily ia 

eoni:uu,1tion. with saeh system, and any oellsctioo or pre 

keatment storage faeilities Bot aaaer saeh eontrol whieh 

are Y:80G primarily iB 0011B0etioa with SY:CD sysh~m. 

:' (5) Tke term 'sapplier of v;a.ter' meaas aBy per 

-sea who owas er operates a pahlio water systsm. 

" (a) The term 'eoatamiBant' me&Bs any physieal, 

chemical, biological, er radiologieal sabstaIH:le 9r matter 

ia water. 

" ( 7) The term 'Administrator' meaRs iM!e Ada1inis 

trator of the Eavireameatal Prot00tioa J ... geRQJ-

" ( 8) The term 'Ageaey' meaRs the Envirenmental 

Protestioa Ageaey. 

" ( 9) The term 'Coaa0il' mea11s the Natio11al Drffik .. 

iag Water Aavisory Coaneil establishea ander se0ti.GB 

" I {\ \ TL ' • . li ' . . , l v 1 :1:te term maB101pa ty means a eay, town, 

or other pl:iblie hoay oreated by or p1Hsaa11t to State 

IEnv, or an Indian tribal orga:efaatioa aathorizea by law. 

'' ( 11) The term 'Federal ageaey' means any 

.departm~rat, agensy, gr iastr11meatHlity of the UBited 

8tates. 

1., 

5 

l " u 0
' rt

1l.·e ' ' ~ :t =1 -± • term person HH,.aRs aR indiviaaal, 

2 -eorporation, 00mp1my, nssoeiation, partHership, SbtiJte, or 

3 numioipulity. 

4 

5 

6 "Sise. 1<111. SHhjeet to seotions 141& and 14JS 
' 

7 natioHal priH1ary driHkiBg '+otter rega]atim:ts ander this p1ut 

8 shall apply to eaoh pa},)lic water system in eaoh State; except 

9 that snch I'<:igalatioas shall i:wt apply to a public 'Nate* 

10 system 
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" ( 1) whieh, eo1u1ists ouly of cliPfrihntioR aBa storage 

facilities (al4d does i:i.ot l1av0 al4y c9JlestiGn aad treatm~mt 

facilities) ; 

" (2) whid:t obtaias all of its water from, hat is not 

owBgQ or oporni4'ld }Jy, a pHblie wahir system to whieh 

81:tch rng1,1fati0Hs app1y; aml 

" ( 3) Iivh i{·h llof::!s m~t soll water to aay persBe.. 

"NA'l'IONAL IHHNKI~ 0 WA'i'Jm 111..;o UI1A'PIONS 

"Hi.sv. 14. J ~. (n) ( l) The A<Jraini11trator r:ihull pu0Jinh 

20 1'rofJOtJtJd natioual interim primary driilkiJ.lg watgr rngula..-

21 tions iNithin 90 days afte:ir the date of eBactment of this titlt!. 

22 .:Within 180 days aft@r sllch dah~ of enactmeat, he shall pro 

23 malgatQ ·guch r€:lga1iationli! with isuch mgdific&ti,ons as he deen1s 

24 approprh11t0. U0gnhltion~ Y.ndgr this p;amg1•aph may ho 

25 a.inei:Hled frnm time to time. 
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1 " ( 2) NationaJ interim primary drinking 1Nater regHla 

2 twas preseril>ed amle:r paragraph ( 1 ) shall proteot health to 

3 the extent feasible, Hsiag teehaology, treatment teclmi<:j:uer;, 

4 and 9ther means, wliieh are geaerally availal>le ( takiag costs 

5 into eonsideration) 011 the date ef enaetme~t ;f this Eitle. 

6 " ( 3) The iaterim primary n~galatioas first promalgated 

7 l:Ulaer paragraph ( 1 ) shall take effeet not later thaa ~ one 

8 ~ar after the date of their promHlgaticm, 

9 " (I;,) ( 1 ) Within 60 flays after ·the date of lihe repOi't 

10 of the resalts of the stady coadacted amler sabsection (e) , 

11 -the .Administrator shaJl pablish ia the Federal :R€lgister (.._A..,) 

12 recommended maximam eoatamiaaDt levels, (B) a list 9£ 

13 eontamia:a,nt·s £or which reoomm~mded max.imam. QQiltami 

14 aaat levels eaa1u1t f>e establi@hed ais proi.riaed in paragraph 

15 ( 2) , anEl ( 0) propesee. reYise9. natienal primary drinking 

16 ~rater regalatiens (meeting the r@qllir€lmeats of paragraph 

17 (a ) ) • Witain 180 says after the sate of pablieatien ef sach 

18 proposed regalatioDs, he shall prnm:algate sarh nwised 

19 ariaking water reg:alaticrns with saoh modifications as he 

20 deems appn>priate. 

21 '' ( il) The )_.,dmi:aistmtor shall by reg:alatioR estahlish 

22 reQQffim01ui.€ld maximlllll OQntamill:allt levels £Qr eaoh eon. 

23 tamh1aat wJ1ioh, ia his jadgnumt based ·QR the r@fH>rt aade:F 

24 sabsee:tion (e), may hav€l any adverse effect OR the healtl:t 

25 of persons. Ea(jh such recommended maxim&1m coatamiua.at 

'I 

.. 

7 

1 level shall he 8et ut tt le·1el at v1hiclt, in the li:ttmiuil'!tt"tt:t6r's 

2 judgiaent HtliSea on saoh l'eport, ne kHowB oF aBtiei;po:ted 

3 atlverse efieets OH the health of persoBs eeettf ftBd v;itteh 

4 allows an adeqttate flltHgiB of safety. IB additioB, he shall 

5 iH the regH:~MOBS lUtdef this ptU'ftgfaph list IMlY 00B'tftmfttB:Bt 

6 the level of whiel:t Cftfift6t tie aeettmtely eHoagh mettsttred iR 

7 ttfinking water te estahlish a reeon1menaed maximl:llB eon 

8 tamiB:aB:t level tuul whieh may have fHlY adverse effect on 

9 ihe hettlth 6f persons. IIe ffltty change m1eh t·eeonnnemled 

10 levels and the eontamimmt'S to •.vhiBh they arpply, a,:ad saeb 

11 list, frem tin1e to tiu10, based on infonrmtioH tt'Vtl:ilaele ta 

12 iHm. 

13 '' ( 3) Revised fltttienal primary drieking water regala 

11 !ions pF6ffl:ttlgFttecl mu:ler pt1rt1gra1,h ( 1) ef thiB stthHeetiuit 

15 slrn:ll fie pPitttttfy drinking 7ivater P0ga1ations whieh specify a 

16 maximam eontami:aant level or reqaire tho ase o.f treatment 

17 teehHif!ues for eaeh eontaminant for 'Nhitih a roeommended 

18 maxinuun eeatnmiHR:nt level is pHbliFihed or whieh is li~tetl 

J 9 11nde1· ptuagnt:f)h ( 2) . ':rhe maximam 0011taH1inaf1t. l011el fop u 

20 eon1ituninant aaller sueh a regalatioa shall be as clese to the 

21 reeoffl:memled B1aximam eoBtamifllaat level for sash e:oatami 

22 t1tmt a.s, ·is feasillle. JL rec:J:aiPea 1tr0a'tmeat teehniEJ:e:e for a 

23 ·eoll!tamintlBt for whieh a reeommeH:ded maJf'imHm oottflftttti· 

24 'fl:ant lev·el bas befla pre~crib€ld slu1ll n:idaGe saf·a eaataminant 

25 t6 a ler,rel whieh is as olose to the reeoi:am·emled maeXiBmlll 
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1 eoB:tamiB:aat leYel for flaeh eontaminaat as is feasihlo. A ro 

2 qaiFea tpo·atmeHt toehnit}ae for a eon:taminaat whieh is listed 

3 ttwie1· piamgFaph ( i&) shall reqaire troatmeut HoeesBary ia 

4 1. A.l • • ' • 1 h10 utttmmstmitor s 31:rngment to prevent known or au·tiei 

5 patetl ad•;eps·e etieets oa tbe health of per~ene to tho e:1l:tent 

6 feasible. FoP 1nn·~o·ses of this paragrapli, t;he term 'fettsiLlo' 

7 Htettas fettei:hle witlt the 1:1·s0 of ~eeluwlogy, tfeatmeHt teeh 

8 1:tiqH:es, Mtl otheF meaBs, whieh the Aaminis'tffi'tof Hfl:tts aFe 

9 gettemlly a·:ailable (taking eost iato eoasiaoratioa) . 

10 "(4) Revised HttiioB:al priHlary driakiag 'i\rater regala 

11 iit>Bs shall fie ameB:aeil. wheaover ehaages ia teehnology, 

12 treatffl0ftt teehni(fB:eS RllG other moaas . permit greate:P 

13 pPoteetioa of the health of persons, bat ia aay eYOHt saeh 

14 regfilatioHs shall be reNiewod at least oaeo every 5 years. 

15 "(0) Revisefl Hatioaal priHlary driHkiag wateF roga 

16 ltttioBs proittttlg8Jte6: ttBaef this sabseetioH (aBd ttmeBditteats 

17 thereto) shall take offeet aot later thaa 1 year .afteF the 

18 ttftite 6f th:eit' J?'fflffiH:lgatieB. RegH:latioBs ut:let' sttbsee~oB 

19 (tt) shall be sttpeFsetled by rcgH:latioHB ttBderr this stthscetiofl 

20 to the exteBt proviaea by the regtJ:latioas H:tulet' tltis subsoe 

21 -tffmr 

22 " (e) The AdmieistratGr sh3ll pal>lish proposed Bft 

23 tiottttl seeoaflary ariBkiBg water regalatioas witJ:titt B70 

24 days efteF tlie date of eiwetm0Dt 9f this title. Withia 90 day~ 

25 aftef puhlieatien ef aBy suslt r@glllati9B, 110 shall fH'Olfltdgate 

• 

9 

l Stteh regttlatioB with saeh modifieaticu1s as ho dee1nB ap. 

2 prtrpriate. RegttlatiOBS lUH!e1· tllis saeseetioB may be ameade6: 

3 t'Pom tia1e to time. 

4 "(d) Uegttlntions 1:1ade1· tais seetion shall he presel'ibetl 

6 

7 

8 

5 ia tteeo1'6aHee with. seetion 553 of tide 5, Uttite8 8ttl tes 

Sode (relatin~ t6 Pttlemskiag). IB: pro:Pesiag RBS. pt·o 

fflulgt1tiag 1tegulati0as uBder tais s00tioa, tae ,.,A..,clmittistn~tor 

shall eoftsttlt with the SeePetary aRtl tee · Cettfleil. 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

" ( e) ( 1) The l.tdffliaistFat0i- shall eBte1· iat0 ttfrf.repriftte 

arrasgemeats with the NatioHal Aeademy 0£ SeieHees (er 

with s11ot11ef ittdepeHdeat seieHtifie orgaaissation, if sp1n'6 

p1·iate ai·i·aagemettts eaaBot he made with sueh Aeatlett1yt 

t6 eeftfl:neli e: study to detera1ia0 die maximaR1 e0Htt1min11nt 

le$ els whieh shoultt he retJoB11Beaded nBde1· subseetiea ( h) 

( 2) iB ordeF to prate et the healta gf persoas £Mm any 

knowa oi- aBtieipatea adverse etieets. In additioe, saeh stttdy 

shall iael~de fiadiBgs resFeetieg t11e exist0ne0 ef aHy eentam 
,,•• 

iea:ats the le\·els ef whieh ia driakiag ;,vater eannot tie clcter · 

miRed hut whieh may have aa adverse etieet oe the lleolth of 

peFSOftB. The result of the stw.dy sB.all he 1·epot'ted te Oon 

g1·ess no ltiEei· thiaa two years after t·h.Q diate ief ena.etn:ien4; 0i 

this title. The ref)OFt shall 00DtAia (A) a 8'llJnmary 8FHi OVtlltt 

tttion of Fele7lftBt pablieatieas anEl aB1mtiliafl:etl stntlie~; 

· ( B) u statemeBt ·of Hletlwdologies eml assuHlptions for eBti , 

mtttiHg tke le¥els at whieb aavei=se 11ealta etieets n1ay oeem·; 
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aa · assamptioas for 1 (C) a statemeftt of methodologies a 
· e meorporated 2 . estimatiBg the lBfti'giB of safety wl±ieh shoald b . 

.;maryrtB iHg wate:P regalations; (D) 3 Hl the B&tiOBM pP· . Q • Jl 

4 proposals fer reeommeHaetl maxiHu1m eoBtammaHt levels for 

5 BatioBal primary .. driBkmg water regalatioBs, h ---ased 011 the 

6 methoaologies, assamptioBs, &BG staclies pefeHed to m 
7 elMses (A) ' ( B), a;Eul ( C) Md iB paragraph ( 3 ) ; aB:d 

8 ( E) reeommentled sittfties ftBd test preteeels ffir fatlffe 

. 9 :rese&¥efl: OB tfl:e fl.ea.Ith effeetis . of QriakiB: · g we.tel eoB:tami 

10 BttBts, iB:elttdittg a list of the major researeh priorities aB:d 

11 estimate El easts B:eeesMPY to eoBdaet SHeh prio . t h ~y researe . 

12 " ( 2) lft developisg its pretJOBMs for reeolftH:l0flc:led mMi 

13 ffll:llft eoBtttBHBtmt levels H:Bder IJaragraph ( 1 ) ( D) the 

14 N&tioBal i". ... eaaiemy ef ~eieB6es (or other organigaaoB pre 

15 IJ&riBg the report) shall evalaate Md explaiB ( sef)amtely 

16 aB:Q Hl 001BfJ0Site) the im.pact of the followiag 00BsiaemtioBS: 

17 "(A) The existeBee of gFeH:J;lB or intli:vMt:1ale in 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

the popt.Jatioa whieh . are more saseeptiblff to adverse 

effeets thaB the BOrmal healthy aaalt.. 

" (B) The eKtJosare to . eoataaniBaBts· hi 

media than drmkiag water (iaelaaiBg 0Kf>OSlif0S Hl 

food ia the a,mDi,8at 3 • a · . ' 4 r, aB 111 oeeapatloaal settiBgs) 

QBQ the f0BHltiBg BOSJ BRFQ0B of eeatammaBtS. 

· ( C) SYfteFgistie eff@ets . resalti11g from e . . xposare 

to ar ittte19JetieB: hy two or more eoatftmiatlftts. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

11 

"(D) The . . eoatamiBeat exposare Md hedy BtH' 

• · · IOB 6f stmetttre 

Hi: e, mQBB0F rea:S0B9iBly SHS~ t Q f • 

dea levels whieh.alter :physiologieal mBet· 

~ ..ee e~ o merea,sing the risk 

M illBOSS. 

"Lgl I 1_· 
' , ·. ;i man:1ag the stt:1dy HBaeF th. h . 

9 

· AJ..Hg water. } .... ay 

eoBelaeioBs based h . .~ OB sae eorrelatioB shall be iBeladetl: in 

10 the report ef tB.0 staay.. · 

v (4) N · ettiiet' t:lte repel't ef the sttidy e:BafW thi b 11 
n . ' ~m 

seetii9B B9f aay d1=a£t o£ h . . sa~ rep·orli shall be ·sabmitted to the 

13 -9Diee ef MaaagemeBt d B a QBH: get or to aBY oth0F Federal 

14 ttgeBey (ether thM the Eaviroaaumtal ~ t f A • • · 4'Q Q~ 19B ....... geaey) 

15 J;lPt0F te its sabmi:ssieB: te OOBgress. 

'' (5) Of the faBtls .aatheri~ee. t& he appropriated to th 

17 A fl • • e 
n HH:B1strat0r hy this title saoo a ts 

16 

' mofill e.s may he reqairea 

18 shall he e,:r,':8iilable to ea:rry oat the . tiPa r d · ·. 8 a Y &a- · to make th ~e 

19 rep0'ft aireetetl ey pttPflg'ftlj>ft ( l) af th• b . IS 'SlFS0elil6fl. 

20 "S'F io\: 'i'B PBIMA:B¥ EJNFOBOEMBN'F BESPONSHHLI'FY 

21 800. 1418. (tt) For :paFpese.s ef tltis title, a 8toiie 

22 BftS primary e}l{oreemeBt respoasibility for pablie wate:r 

~3 systems fl.armg aBy period for .whieB the AG • . u munstf6:t0f 

24 deteffiliBes (pt:lFSaaBt to regeleitioBS 1u•eeerihetl: d h ttB er stt-

25 seetioa . ( b) ) that saefi State · 



·1 

'2 

4 

9· 

10 

ll 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

: 17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

12 

. " ( l) has 8ft0).3ted a1·iBkiBg WtlteF regu}atiOflS whieb 

(A:) tlttrittg the Jlefiod fiegittning on the dote the 

1' 1 • j. • • 1 • l. l . 
1Utd0flfit lllu0t'lfll IJl'llfUU'Y Ctl'lllJilllg WRter i·egu RhOJ.iS Al'0 

ttremttlgated uBder seetion 1,~ 12 eBff eadiBg on tbe date 

sueti: · FegttlatioHs take efieet tue Bo less striBgeHt than 

sneb i·egttlations, and (B) after saeh efieetive date are Bo 

less stt'ittgettt tlum the natio:H:al p1·imAFY driHkiH:g wate1 

regulatio.as ifl etfeet aHder sueh seetion; 

" ( 2) fltlS tlffOptea AHQ is ia:1plementiag atleflURte 

in·oeeeures for the eBforeement of sueh State regHlati oas 

int:ihuliHg eoHdneting sueb moBitoring trn(l makiBg sneh 

· t • h ~a · · · tBspee 10ns as ~e ..._ H11B1strator mRy refJ:Hire by rngula 

" ( 3) will keep stteb :reeen1s and lfHtke saeh 1·epo¥ts 

with respeet to its aetivities uBtier pfn-agraphs ( l) 

e:Bd ( 2) R:s the Administrator may reqaire l~y regnla 

· tion; eBd 

'' IJ!\ 't •i. • • , . . . · r-.r 1 Ir rv pemuts ver1aaees R:ua exemphoHs from 

the refJ:uh·eHteBts of its primary drinking wate1· regnla 

t. . 1... • 
· 0 1ofls, per1n1ts suen verteBees aml exemptioBs amler eoa 

ff:itiOHS tlBff ill Hi filtlftBet• whieh is BOt less stfiHgeHt than 

the eottditioas muleF, aaa the maHHer iH, whieh ve:riauees 

aad exemptioas Blay he gn1nted Rader seetiotts 1415 

. ft,flft 1416. 

25 " ( 6) ( 1 ) Th.e Admittistfator slittll, by regnlatioR (pro 

1,3 

1 posed withia 180 days of the ~lats of tlu~ eaaetm8Dt of th.is 

2 title) , pn;iscrihe the HianBer in ·whiuh a State may apply to-

3 the Adniinistrator f0r a deteJ!HliBation 1that the l'efJ:Rirement& 

4 of paragraphs ( 1 ) , ( il ) , ( a) , aad ( 4) of sahseetiou (a) are-

5 15atisfulcl with resf10Ct to the State, the maa:aer in whieh the 

6 determi:aatiea is made, the period for whieh said d~ermin8J-

7 tiou will lc>e effeetive, and the maimer in vthieh the Adm.inis-

8 t:i·ator may deterBiiRe that sael1 rettniremeBts are BO loager 

9 uiet. Sueh regulatieas shall l1e promulgated (with saeh modi-

10 fieatioas as the AamiBistrator dee1ns apJ:>ropriate) within 

11 ~ aa;·s of tli:e plWlicatioB of the prop080Q regtilati91lS iD 

12 the lfecl01·al Uegister. r.rhe Af:lmiuisti:ator shall promptly 

13 -notify iu 11•Hiting the t;}iief exeeutive oflieer of eaeh State of 

14 tlui imn-iil+lgafiou of regull{tiuu!'i auder thi1:1 paragraplh Sl:wb 

Hi uoti4'le ghall em-itaia a eopy of the regulatioHB aud Ehall ~pecify 

16 the rights of a State whieh is determiaed to haYe primary 

17 't.!1' eaforeement responshr111ty. 

18 ~ ( 2 ) Whe:a an npplieutiea is sulnaitted ia aeeordanee 

19 with the Adminie;trator' s regnlatim-is amler llaragraph ( 1 ~ ' 

20 the Ad1:aiaistrator shall within 90 days et the date en wl1iek 

21 stl@b. applieatien is sa.llmittetl (A) make the determiaati01' 

22 ~pplied for, 01· (ll) aetermiae that he is unable to make suehi-

23 .Qetermiaatioa aad n.otify the applieant in v,rritiag o-f th~ 

24 raasoas f0r his iaa.bility to make sYM determ.inafoni, 



1 

2 

3 

14 

. "goo. 1414. (a) ( 1) 'Vhenever the Administrator sads 

4 daring a period duriBg which a State has primary · eaforce 

5 HU~Bt respo:asi9Hity for pahlio water systems (withiB the 

6 meaaiag ef seetic;m 1413 (a) ) that aay pul:>lie water system 

7 i:a sack State does not comply wita aay aatioaal primary 

8 4riaki:ag water reg:alatiQR ia etfact Rad~w sectioo 1412, he 

9 shall so aoti.fy tae State. If tae .._\dm.iDistrawr :tiads aa0.h 

10 f&ilare to comply ex:teads b@yoad. tae th.irteeDth day after sRca 

11 a0tiee, he saall give pablic aotiGe of such tiDdiag, a11d he 1nay 

12 ~A) oomme:sice a civil actioa anc:ler sa.'bsectioa ( h) ( 1 ) , or 

13 · fll) issae aB onler re(fl:liriRg aay persoa s:al>ject to aay 

14 prevision· of saeh regalatioa to comply with saw provision, 

15 " ( 2) Wheaever, OB the hasis of ffioormatioa available 

16 to him; the AdmiBistrator tinds dariRg a periotl clariI1g 

17 whi0h a State dees Bot .have primary .8~rc9m911t i:espoJl.M 

18 sibility for pablic water systems that · a pablic watsr system 

19 ia saeh · State does Bot eamply with MY aatiaaal pri™Y 

20 dri:akmg w&ter regalatio:a, he may (A) commeace a eivil 

21 aetios l:Hlder sabsecti9D ( 1>) ( 1 ) , 0r ( B) issae aa Grde:P. 

22 re~airiBg any pers0n sabject ·to any prGvisioa 9f· sueh regu 

3 • } 'L L "' 2 -lat10B to eorap y WitH saeH prov1s1:0a. 

24 '' ( e) ( 1 ) The Administrater may eri:ag a civil actiaa 

15 

1 ·a:sitler tais paragraph i:a the appn>priate United States 

2 distriot eoart-

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

"(A) te re(fl:lire campliaBce with aa order issaea 

tuuler sal>seetioa (a) , OF 

"(B) whea aathorized by sahseetio:a (a) , to re 

f:J:Y.ire eomplia:aee with a aatiGaal primary drinkiRg wateF 

'fegalation. 

8 !Xhe coart may enter sach jadgm.e:at as 1uotectio:a g.f pa'bliEl 

9 health may re~ail'e, takiag i:ato eonsiaeratioa the time :aeces .. 

10 sary to eomply a:aa the arvailahllity 9f altem&tive water 

11 sapplies. 

12 '' (2) ... A,,ay persoa who willfally ml&tes or fails 91" re 

13 mil08 to comply with MY order issaed by ~e .Admi:aistr&tm: 

14 aaaei: sal>secti0a (a), shall he paaished 'by a :tiae of not 

15 o1nore than $5,000 per day. 

16 

17 shall give aotiEle to d~e persoBs served iBy it .. 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

" ( 1) 9f a:ay failare o:a the pact ,g:f the pRhlic water 

s;nstem w 
'' (1A...) eomply with aa appHeable maximam 

eoffiaHHBtlHt level or treatm~n:it tee.hai~Jl:te re(:]:aire. 

~at of, or a tt.~stiag proe8dare pre@eribed by, tt 

aatioBal primary driakiRg water regalatioo, or 

" ( B) perf9rm m(}aitoriag nH}aintd 'by sectiw · 

1435 (a), a:acl 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 The 

16 

" In\ • c h 1 l" ~ = 1 .11 ~e puu ie wuter system is suhjeet to a vari 

n11ce or exemptioR grnnted under section 1415 or 1416, 

-0f--

"'A' I . ~ 7 t~e masteHee of saeh variaRee. er e~emp 

" ( p \ f ·1 ~ ±1 1 aRyaHire to eemply with the reqaire 

meHts of any schedule or eeatrel measare pre 

serihed purrnaRt . to the variaaee or exemption. 

,_ALdministrator shall by · regalation · prescribe the form 

10 and · ma:nRer for gi~ing saeh notiee. Saeh Rotiee shall be 

11 giveH Rot less thaR oBee every 3 ffl:OHths aad shall he farHisheEl 

12 to the eommaBieatioas media serviRg the area served by eaea 

13 suel'1:water system' (as determiRed by the .AdmiHistrator), If 

14 ~he water l>ills of a pablie water system are issaed more oftElfl· 

15 +lHm uu"'e ev(:'ry U moutlm, sueh uuti4'.·e d-mll l>e inelatled 

16 ia at least oHe water bill of th@ sye:t~rm. QV€ll"Y 3 moaths, 

17 aHfl if a pablie water system issaes its water bills less efteB 

18 ~aH oHee every \J ffl:OHths, sueh aotiee shall be iHeladed 

19 iu euch of the water bills issued by the systeIH .. AHy person 

20 who i,villfHlly violates this snbseetioH or . regulations there 

21 tu1dQr shall he fi1aed Hot more thaa $5,000. 

22 " ( d) " 7henever, OH the basis of informatioB availaMe 

23 to him1 the Adn1inistnttor fiHfls thrit within a pea.soBahle time 

24 afte1· aatioaRl seeAfu:lary driakiag wate1· regalatioas have. 

25 been preserib~~, ~fle Qf mare pulalie water systems ia a State. 

.. 

• 

• 

I I 

17 

1 do Hot eomply with saeh seeomlary regalatioB:s, aHd tl:iat 

2 saeh HOBeomplianee appeal's to resalt froffl a, ffiilare of saeh 

3 ~tate to take reas0B:able aetion to as·sare that pablie water 

4 .systems throaghout saeh State meet sueli seeondary regul1~ 

5 tioHs, he shaU so Hotify the State aRd refJ:uest the State i;o 

6 Mike appropriate remeaial a.etioR. If the AdminiAtrntor QQ 

7 .termiHes that saeh State has not takeH saeh remedial aetioR 

8 aRd is Bot likely to do so withiB tt FeasoRahle time, he shall 

9 pablish sH:ch determiHatioa in the Federal Register. 

10 :' ( e) Nothing iB thifJ title shaU diminish any author 

11 -ity ~f a State or pelitieal sabdivieioB to adopt or e1aforce 

12 any law or regalatioB respeetiHg drinkiRg water regnlatio:ns 

13 1-.l' or pam10 water systems (bat Ho saeh law or reg:ala.ti91l 

14 shall relieve any persoH: of aHy refJ:HireIHeBt o~erwise ap 

15 pliea'ble uHder this title) . 

16 "VABIANOIHB 

17 "SEc. 141 5. la,\ 1\.T • h d' ~ t ~ 7 ~otw1t staH 1Hg aBy other provisioa 

18 of this part : 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

"(1'(A' AG :t 1 -- 1 :a etate whieh has priffl:ary eHforeemeat 

responsibility for publie water systeffl:s may graB:t OHO 

or more varia1aces from aR applieable Rational primary 

driHkiHg water regalatioB to one or ffl:ore pablie water 

.systems withiH its jarisdietioH which, heeaase of ehai:. 

aeteristies of the raw water soarees which are reaso1aahly 

available to the system·s, eaB:Rot meet the rofJ:airemeBts 

H. R. 13002- --2 
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10 
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12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

18 

fesp~tiag the maxianun eontaminant levels of saeh 

.Qriaking water regl:llati0B (or an ameBdment thereto) 

tlespite applieatifm of the teehnology, treatmeBt teeh 

nitiaes, or oilier .meaHs, \vhieh die Administrater finds 

ani geaerally available (taking sosts into eonsiaeratic,rn) . 

A va.rianee saall be eo:aditioned on eash syste1n to whisa 

it ap:IJlies implemeHting sacs eo:atrol measares as tae 

·~tate fiHes ean he eemplied with earing the peried the 

. . . g vana:eee is m e eet. 

·" (B) A State whieh has primary enforeemf:mt re 

~poB8il>ility fu:r p1:J..0lie water systems may grant a ¥ari 

allGe frnm allJ provisi0:a 0f a driakiag water regalatioR 

whieh reqHires the ase of speeifiea treatmellt teelmique 

. h . wit respset te a eontammant upon a showing by a. pa.b 

lie water sy•s'tem t;hat sueh treaitmem teehniqae is oot 

aeeessary te preteet the health of persons lrncaY.1'1€! of the 

Datu.re of the raw water sou.rce Qf sueh sysbim. A vari

aDee ander iliis s1:J..0paragraph shall 'be coDditioDed oa 

saeh moDitoriag aDG other reqairem@nts as the Admi.ais 

trator may preseriBe. 

1' (C) Before a varia.ace prQPesed tg be granted by 

a State aBaer sa"bpa,ragraph (A) or (B) may tak~ 

efieet, saeh State shaJ.J. provide aotice aDa opportaait;r 

f~:r pab.J.iEl heariDg oD the proposed varian.e~h .._A,. notiee 

givea parsaaDt to the preQ€laiIJ.g se:A.te1u10 may cover tl:ie 

.. 

.. 

l 

2 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

19 

graatiBg of more thaa one varianee aBd a heariag l:u~ld 

parsaaBt to saeh notiee shall iBelade eaeh of the vari 

aaces e4:wered hy the notice. The State shall promptly 

aetify the Aeministrator of all yariaBees graatee by it. 

Saeh Detifieation shall eontaiB the reasoa £01· the vari 

anee and doeaa1ent:atioa of the neea for the va11inaeth 

has, in a substa,ntial BliHlBer of iBstanees, almsee its dis 

eretioa in grantiBg variaaees ander sahparagraph (J .... ) 

or (B) or that in a substantial munher of eases the State 

has faileQ. to impose reasonaele control HleasHres or 

GihBr re(fH:irements Gffi'ing the period the variaRe0s are in 

effect, the Administrator shall netify the State of his 

findiag. Saeh n·otiee shall 

"(I) ideatify eash pahlie water system with 

i'espeGt to whieh the findh1g was made, 

!'(II) speeify the i·ea,sons foo- the fii:uliHg, &IJ.Q 

"(III) as appropriate, propose r~ffo~tions of 

speeifie varianees or propose revised eontrol meas 

4ires or other re(,):airements for Sfleeifie pn'blie water 

-eystems graBted variaBees, or lwth. 

" (ii) The Administrator shall provid:e reasonable 

m:>tiee aDG pahlie hearing OB the proYisions of each notiee 

gi¥eD parsaa11t to slaase (i) of this sabparagraph. Aft@r 

a heal'ing on a Dgtiee fH:tPSaant to naeh elause, the A<l 

miaistrator shall (I) resoi1:u:l the fiBeiBg f9i· whieh the 
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6 
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8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

1-1 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

20 

notice was given. and promptly Botify the Stahi of sYch 

rescission, or (II) promylgate (with Emch modifications 

as he deems appropriate) such variance revocatiom; and 

revised variaBce coBtrol measares or other reqairements 

~proposed in sach notice 1M1 he deems appropriate. Not 

, -later· thaa 180 ·days after the flate a Botice is given 

pm·saaat to claase (i) of this sabparagraph, the .. .tdmiB 

·istrator shall eomplete the heariBg OB the notiee aBG take 

tae aetioB reqairea by the preeeaiBg seBteBce. If a State 

is Botified aaaer elarise (i) of this sabparagraph of a find 

iBg of the AdmiBistrator made with respect to a YariaBce 

gran.ted a pablie water system withiB that Sfate or to a 

-eon.trol measare or other reqairemeBt for a variance aBa 

. f h . . . f if before a revoeatwB o sae vanance or a revision o 

sach eoBtrol measare or other reqair0B1eBt promalgah~a 

by the Administrator takes effeet, the State fakes corree 

tive actioa with respect to such variaBce or control meas

are or other reqairemeBt which the Administrator detep 

min.es makes his findiBg inapplicable to sYch variance m; 

eon.trol measare or other reqYirement, the Administratc;o>r 

shall refwina ·the ·a;ppli~'tion of his finding to that vari 

.anee or eon.trol measare or other reqYirnment. No vari 

aBee revocation or revised coutrol measYre or other 

requiremen~may:- take (lffect before th ll 0xpirnti1:m- of QO 

days following the date of the uotice iR which the revoea-

1 

') 
.:../ 

3 

4 

5 

6 .. 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

1! 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

21 

tioB or rnvised eontrol m0agure or other requirement wtw 

proposed. 

" ( g) If a State does not have primary eBforeemenit 

rc..iponsiLility, for pttblie water systems, the Administra 

t<:n· slutll lutve the same authority (A) to graBt v=arianees 

in stteh State as the State would have uBder parag'faph 

( 1) if it httd primary enforcement responsibility, and 

t B) t6 exempt ptthlie water systems itt stteh 8tate fr6m 

H'l:tt:Rimttffi eonta:fflifittBt level requirements aBd required 

tFeatffiettt teehttiqttes uHder the same eoBditioBs and Hi the 

same ma.ttttef as the State would be authori!i!ied to gt'ttttt 

exemptioBs under section 1416 if it had primary eBforee 

ment responsibility. 

( 3 ) The fLtlmittistrator may grant a v1ui:aBee from 

any trentment teelmiqae rn<fuinmient of a natioBal pri 

nutry dt'ittkittg water regulatioB upon a shw.vittg by atty 

person tha1t RB alternative treatment technique ttot 

iueludcd ifl sueh reqniremeBt is at lenst as effi.eiettt IH 

l6wefittg the level of the eontamiBa:at with respeet to 

vrhieh stteh requirement was preseribed. A vttrittnee 

'tltttte1· this paFag¥aph shall be eoBditioBea on the ttse of 

the alterHative treatmeBt teehBiqae whieh is the basis 

of the varian.ee. 

" ( b ) 1Ltty eotttt'ol meaisare or other re~airemeHt OH 

Vf'hieh tt varianee granted ander this seetioB is 0()ft!diti:otte~ 
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1 rB:ay he eBfoFeed muler 'SeetioB 141 i as if sueh eontrol 

~ 1n:emmro wus port; of a national primary drinking "Nater 

3 regalatioB. 

" ( e) For jHUfWSes of this seetioH, the tet'fl.1 'ti·etttrneBt 

5 teelntitJ:HC req1:tircmcttt' mcaH:S a 1cquirernent iH ft:, tttttio1utl 

G primary a1iRkittg water regultlftion which specifies foy tt 

7 eontttrniRRHt (iB aeeordaBee with ·seetioB 1401 ( 1) (0) (ii) } 

8 eaeh t1·eetmettt teelu1ique knovnt to tfie } ... dmiBistrator whieh 

9 leB:tls to ft reduetioB iB the le"tel of sli6h eotttiftmimtflt suf 

10 fieieBt to stt,tisfy the 10qairerneBts of seetioB 1412 (h) (3). 

11 f 'E:XH:MPTIONS 

12 "8Be. 1416. (a) A State whieh lrns p=rimary enfoFee 

13 m:ent responsibility may exempt aBy pubHe water system 

1 j • l • l 8 ' . . d' . f . t 
t ·w1£.111tt tiietnte s J'dl1:S iet10Bron1 tlBY roqmremeR Fe 

15 Dpet:itiHg a 10tuti1m1n1 eoHtnminant luvel or any tl'eatmeHt 

1 G teehaicp-ie peftnirement, or from botl:i, of an tlpplieable Ba 

17 tioHttl pfimney efiakiBg Weiter FOgHlatioa upoB Q fouling that 

18 ( 1) tltte tio eompellittg faetom (whieh may inelaae 0eo1wmie 

19 itteiEoFS) , the pl:lblie water system is unable to comply with 

20 s1:1:eli eOBtaminaiBt le:vel or treatment tEH:JhBiqae re4'.1uirement, 

21 tl:fla ( 2) tfie JlaihHe water sy:stem was ia operati0B on the 

22 ef!eetive tlttte 6'.f stteh regulatioB. 

23 "(h) ( l) If a State gr&Bts a pa.hlie water system Mt e1fe 

24 emf)tioa uBaer sahseetion (a) , it shall preserihe withiH: 0Be 

2<3 year 9f thi date the ex~mpfoim. i~ gr1u1t~d a gcheaale for (A) 

23 

1 1'0mpliaaee ( iaeladiBg iaeremeats of progFeBs) by the pttblie 

2 ¥i'ater system with eaeh eoBtaminaat le:vel re(fEl:iremeBt ttBd 

3 tf'eat.meBt teehnittae l'eqairemeBt with f'espeet to whieh the 

4 exemptioB: wB:s graBted, aHd ( E) iiuplementation hy the 

5 1n:1hli0 water system of saeh eoatrel measares as the State may 

6 f'OtJ:Rire fo11 eaeh eoH:tamiBtrnt, sal:Jjeet t;o saeh eoatttmitta.Bt 

7 level rettttiiaemeBt or treatment teehBi«!He reqairemeBt, dariBg 

8 the pe1iod eHtliBg OH the aate eompliaBee with saeh ret:t:aire 

9 meBt is Peqttired. :Bclere a sehedale preseri-Bed 'By a State 

10 pttrSRattt to this sahseetiott may take effeet, the State sh8iU 

11 flrovide Botiee ai:u:l opportaBity for a p:ahlie hoarittg OB the 

12 sehe8:ttle. A Bo£iee giveB pttrsmntt to the preeeff:ittg seH:tenee 

13 m9JY eover the preseriaing of more thaB one saeh eehedale 

14 Mid a heariHg held fH:trsttttBt ta stteh ttotiee shall iBelttde etteh 

15 of the sehe8.ttles eff•lered by the Botiee. 

16 " { 2) (A) A l'lefiedttle prel'lerihed pttrstttrnt t6 this l'ltth 

17 seeti0B for a pttfilie Vlftter system graHted aa exemptioa untl:er 

18 stttiseetiett (a) shall reqaire eompli&Bee ey tho system with 

19 Meh eoBtamiBaBt 101101 RiB:a treatment teehaiqae reqaire 

20 meat with FeSf)eet to wh:ieh the exemptiea wa.s gr&Btea as 

21 eK:r-etlitiottsly 8:8 ff raetiea9le (as the State may reasoaa9ly 

22 aet0ftflifle) bttt ( CKeept tlS providetl iB Sl:lBpaPB:graph 

23 (B)) 

24 " (i) · in the ease of ttB exeffifltioB gramed: with 

25 respeet ta a eeatarniaaBt level or treatment teehe:ic;J:1:1e 
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3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

24 

refie.iremeat preseriaetl hy tae iaterim HatieBal J:lfim1uy 

tlri:H:ki:H:g water regHlathn1s prefflalgated aBder scetiett 

1 'i19 (a), not later thaB JaBatuy 1, 1981; aad 

"(ii) iB Mie ease of aft exeFnf)tiott gntftteti with 

l0Bf)eet ti<:> a eetttttmi:Be:ttt level OF treatmeRt teeln1iq,tte 

l'Ot}aire1BeBt preserihed by the revised Ba.tieaal fH'imtn·y 

ttfittkittg Y.'tttet• i'€gttftlM0BS ( Ot' tlRy B:ffiettttffiCHtS 

dtel'eto) , net later thnn seven yeai:·s e:fte1· the dnte such 

ref}aireffieBt takes effeet. 

"(B) Ne>twithstttndittgi elttttses (i) and (ii) ef stt"b 

11 fla:r&grapa (A) of tli,is para.graph, the filial ~ate for eom 

12 pliMtee p1esefihetl. itt a seheaale fH'eseril:iea tnirsaaat to this 

13 StthseetioH: fer ft.ft exeffiftiofl granted for a puhlie water 

H: system whielt (tts tiete:t'H1iHe8: hy the ~tate gra.Bting the 

15 eKetttptien:) has etttered iato an 01tfo1·eeal1l0 agreeffieHt to 

16 beeome tl pal't ef a regienal puhlie vc1ater system shnll 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

" (i) iH the euse of a EJeheaale f1reseri9ed for aa 

exemf1Eil111 gntntea \vith res1Jeet to a eoutaminant le'lel 

or ti'eahttent teelmiqae r0(1uirnm0.at prese1·iaea by the 

' t . t' I · ..J • 1 • • lB 0fiffl ftfli l0fl8 primary ttfiBtHBg water regt:J:ltt.ff6:BS, ae 

ttot later tlurn JattHMy 1, 1988; aBtl 

" (ii) iB d1:0 e&Se of a ·ssheaale preseriaea fop oo 

exemptioB granted with respeet to a eoB&lmiBaBt le¥el 

6t' M'eatffieH:ti teehmql:le refj:liireffleBt preseriaed hy the 

:fe'Vised ftttti6B8.l p1·imary ariaki:ag water regalatiOBS ( 01' 

1 

2 

3 

25 

aey &HlenameBt tih:erete) , he Bot l~er thaa niBe years 

after saeh refj:liiremeat takes effeet. 

'' (3) Eaeh ptthlie \Yater systeffl's exemptiea graBted hy 

4 a State ttBde1 sHhseetion (a) shall he e0aaiti0aed Dy tae 

5 State Hpett eotnpli:tmee by the pahlie water system with tile 

6 sehedule pt·eseyffied hy the State parsaaBt te tais se:9seetien. 

7 The ref£ttireme11ts of eaeh sebetlale p1·eserieed by a State 

8 flllFStiatit to this SttbseetiOR s'heJl be 0tiforeee:hle fiy the 8tste 

9 aader its laws. } .... tty FefJ:RireffleBt 0£ a sehedale on ¥lhiea &H: 

10 exeffiptioH graBted attder this seetion is eoadttioaed may be 

11 enfereed uafler seetioB 1411 as if saeh rettairemeBt was pa:Pti 

12 tit a ttatioBal priffittry clrinkiBg water regalatiea. 

13 " ( 4) Eaeh seheaale presei·ibea hy a State pHrsHaBt to 

14 Ml.is sahseeEion shall be deeffled approvea by the }Ltlininis 

15 trat6f ttttless the exem:ptieft for whieh it was preseribed is 

16 fe";:olted hy the AdmiBistrator aac:ler sabseetioa (d) (2) OF 

17 the seltedale is revised ey the Admiaistrator RHder sash 

18 saeseeti<m. 

19 " ( e) Eaeh State whieh grttBts ttB exefflptioB aader 

20 se:9seeti0B (a) shall pro1nptly aotify tat) ... ~d.miaistrator af 

21 the graatiBg of saeh exefflption. Saeh :aotifieatiott. . shall 

22 eoataia the reasoBs for the eKemptiea aBtl dotn-u»eBt the 

23 Beea for the exefflptieB. 

24 " ( d) ( 1) Not later th&B 18 moaths after tRe , etieetive 

25 tl&te of the Hrteriffl BatioBa.l primary 9.riakiB.g water regale 
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1 ~ions the AdmiHistrator shall eoH1plete a comprehensive 

2 review of the eKemptioas graHted ( anff: schedttles pt'eseribed 

3 pHrsaaat thereto) hy the States from the date of the enact 

4 meHt of this title aHtil one year after such effective date. The 

5 Adrninistrettn· shfill cottduet sttch subseqttent reviews 6f 

. 6 ·· eK:emptioas ai:id sch.0dalQs as h.0 d0Qms i:i0e0ssary to carry 

7 out the tnn·poses of this title. 

8 " ( B) ( }L) If the AdmiBistratoF fiBff:s that a State has, in 

9 a sRbstaH:tial Hnmher of iHstaH:ees, abHsea its discretion in 

10 grantiBg exemptioi:is aader sabseetioa (a) or failed to pre 

11 seribe sehedales ia accordaaee with sabseetioB ( b) , the Ad 

12 .mii:iistrator shall H:otify the State of his findiBg. Such ttotiee 

13 shall 

14 . "(i) ideHtify each exempt publie water system with 

respeet to whieh the fiHdiHg was made, 15 

16 

17 

"(ii) specify the reasoas for the findiBg, attd 

" (iii) as appropriate, propose revoeatioBs of speeific 

18 exemptioBs or propose revised sehedules for spceifie 

19 exempt pt1:hlie water systems, or both. 

20 . . "(B) The }LdmiHistmtor shall provide reasonable notice 

'U ·aBd pablie heariag oa th.8 prgvisigns gf 8ach. aGtiee givea 

22 pttt'Sttttttt to stthpamgraph (A) . .After a heariHg on a Hotiee 

23 parsaaBt to sabparagraph (A), the J.,dmiBistrator shall (i) 

24 1eseiHd the fiH:diBg fer which the nGtiee was given aH:d 

25 promptly H:otify the Stat8 Qf sacli r0scissiGa, or (ii) pro 

27 

1. ifUllgate (with SHeh moaifieations as he aeems appFopriate) 

2 .. ,saeh e:x:emptioa revoeations and revised schedales prop98ea in 

3 sHeh aotiee as he deems appropriate. Not later thttH: 180 

4 days after the aate a aotiee is given pursuant to subpara 

5 graph (A) , the AdmiBistrator shall eomplete the heariag 

6 OB the Hotiee trnd take the action requirea by the preeeding 

7 sentenee. If a State is aotified under subparagraph (A) of a 

8 fiHdiBg of the Administrator made with respect to an exemp 

9 tioB graBted a pahlie water system withiH that Stftte or to a 

10 sehedttle preserihed parsaant to such an exemption and if 

11 before a revocatioB of sttch e:x:emptioB or a revisiott of such 

12 schedule promttlgttted by the } .. dmiBistrator takes effect the 

18 Stttte takes eorreetive aetioa with respect to suoh 0x0mption 

14 Of schedale which the }.,dministrator determines makes his 

15 finding inapplicable to sueh CKemption Of schedule,. the Atl-

16 ministrator shall resciHd the applieatioa of his finding to that 

17 cxemptioa or sehedale. No exemption revocation or revised 

18 sehedule may take effect before the expiration of 90 days 

19 followiag the date of the aotiee ill which the revocation 6f 

20 revised sehedale was proposed. 

21 '·' (e) For parposes of this sectioa, the term 'treatmeat 

22 techait:rae r0~air0m(n:i.t' m.ea:u.~ a' i:equirew.e:u.t i:u. ·a :u.atignal 

23 primary driBkiBg water regulatioa whieh speeifies · for a 

24 eoH:tamiH:aBt ( iB aceoraaH:ee with sectioB 1401 ( 1 ) ( 0) (ii) ) 

25 each treatmeat techaiqae kngWB to the ... A...dmiBistmtor which 
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1 ·k0;cis ta a 1edttetiofl ia the le7rel ef saeh eoatammft:Bt sttfti 

2 eieBt t0 se,tisfy the re'J:eiremeats ef seetioB 1412 (h) (3). 

3 "P:A:R'l' 0 PROTECTION OF UNDBBOHOUND 80UROBS OF 

4 

5· " ROOULA".FIONS FOB S'P:ATE PROGRAMS 

6 "SHc. 1421. (a) (1) The AdmiBistrator shell pah 

7 lish prap6seil regttlatieBs for State entlel'gFOHBtl iBjeetioB 

· 8 eeBtrel f)fOg'Pftftl~ wid1iB 180 days after the date of enaet 

9 meat ef tais tide, Withla 180 da.ys after puhlicatwn of iluch 

10 preposefJ: regttlatieBs, he shell f)f'Oftlalgate stteh regttlatiotts 

11 witih stteh ftlodifieatieflS as he deems appFefH'iate. 1A,..By regela 

12 tif>fl HBder this sti-Bseetioft may ae ameBaea froftl time to tiftle. 

13 . " ( 2) J.A ... ay FegtilatioR tmaer this sefJtigll shall b8 pr0-

14 seribed ia a00erdtM!ee with seetieB 058 ef title 6, United 

15 Sta:tes Ooile (reltttittg to ralelRakiBg). ill proposing and 

16 pre~tiBg regH:latiofts ttflaer this seetiien, the Adminis· 

17 tmt01 shell eoBSttlt with the Seerdtlt'Y ttBd the Ootttteil. 

18 "(h) ItegalatioBs fop State andergroaad injeetioB pro 

19 gp001s shall eoBWfl m.inimtiHl ref}airemea.ts fur eieetive pro 

20 grftiflS to pre"f0Bti 1:1:BQ0lg'l'OHBG ffijeetieB wmea 0flQftttgers 

21 clri:Bkiflg water searees witb.J:ll tDQ mGllBmg Gf slibseetioB 

22 (d) (2). Saeli regaliati:oBS saall ref}Yire that a State pro 

23 gram, iB order to he approved aader seetioa 1422 

24 " ( 1) .. shall proh:iait, effeetive three years after the 

25 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 
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seeh Stste which is ttet ttttthorized hy a f)CPmit isstted lty 

the State (e~i:eept that the AamiBistre:tor's regttlttti01ts 

may permit a State te aetherize Hndelg'fOHna iajeetion 

by re.le) ; 

" ( 2) shall re(j:aire, ia the ease of e, program "rhieh 

provides fer aathgri~atioa. ef aadergroaad iBjeetieB hy 

permit, tliat tlie applieaa.t for the peF:1Bit to · ia.jeet mast 

satisfy the State that the uaergl'QBRG iajeetieB will Bet 

endaager 8.rillkiBg water sourees ; 

" ( 3 ) may a.et by rele aatheriae aHy 11Bdergr0R-Bd 

iBjeetiefl wbielt eBdaBgers aBdergrou.ua water soarees; 

" ( 4) sh&U i.aemde m·sp8etioa, meaiteriag, reeord 

keepi:Bg, e.Bd repertiBg re~remeBts; Mll 

'' (5) shall apply, as pn~ssribeil by '8eetiea 1438 

( h) , to HBaergroaad iBj eetieBs hy . Federal ageaeies aBd 

16 shall apply te 11Bdergr0aBd i:BjeetioBs hy aBy ether fJef 

17 seB whether er Bet eeearriag OB preperty ewaed er 

18 leased hy the UBi:ted States. 

19 " ( e) ( 1 ) The Aamiaistrator may, apoa applieatiOB ef 

20 the GeverBor ef a ~tate wB.ieh aathori~es ln1dergNU:ad iajee-

21 ti.ea 'Dy meaas of permits, aatberize saeh ~tate te is8'R8 (with 

22 eat regara te sll-hseetiea (l>) (il) ) t0ffif01iu-y peF:1Bits fer 

23 ud:ergrom:ul iajQctitm whfoh :ma.y bQ 8fi@ctive tnltil the 

24 expiratitlll Qf wur ye&rs afh~r t'b8 <lato ef eaaetmeRt ef this 

25 title, if-



l 

2 

3· 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15. 

16 

so 
!..'(A) _the AdffliHistfatef fiHc:l:s that the State has 

Ql!IHOBstrated t11at it is unable ttHd eotdd Bet reaseBably 

. BR''l0 beeB ahle te fl}'00088 all f)0l'itta 8flfllh1ati0BS withiR 

the tiIHe availal:>le ; 

" ( B) the AdIHiaistrator deteFBliBes the aaverse 

efieet OB the eaviP0BffleBt of saeh teHlporttry peFBlits is 

BGt Y.BWarl'tHlted j 

· " (C) saeh tl!Hff>Orary peFBlits will bl! issaed only 

with respeet to iajeetioa wells iB operati0B OB the Gate 

OB whieh saeh State's pennit pregram approv:ed. aader 

this pa.rt first takes effeet aad for whieh · there W&S ia 

adeq_.aate tiIHe te pl'908ss its pt!!nnit applieation ; aad 

" fl>) the Admiaistrator deteru:Hnes the t8mporary 

permits F0f!H:if0 the HBe 0f miaim&illy 9G0EJ:Hate safegllflfftB 

~stahlished "By rales . ad0ttte8 hy aim. 
, "(2). 1'he Atlmiaistrater fflay, apea applieatioB of ttie 

17. ·g6VefBef ef e, gtate whieh aathorh~es R-Bdergroaad injeetioa 

18 hy ffleaBs of perfflits, aathoriKe saeh gtate te issae (with-eat 

19 regard to sahseeti9B (h) (2)), llat after reasoa&ble aotiee 

20 · Mia pahlie hearillg 9Be er more teHlporary pemiits eaeh of 

21 whieh is 8flpliea-9le t9 a f)aftiealar iajeetioR well QBQ whieh 

22 may B0 efteetiv:e RBS} the 0KpiratioB of foar years after the 

23 eate of eHaetmerit ef this title, if the State haa foHB:e, OB the 

24 reeerd of sueh heariag 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 
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"(.A) that teehaol0gy (or other meaas) to peFBlit 

safe injeetion 0f tbe fl.aid. ia aeeerdauee. witli the appli 

eable aBdepgroand injeetioB eoatrol prograB1 is net gea 

eraUy a;vailable (taki:ag 00sts · iato eoasider&tiOB) ; 

"(B) that iHjeetioH · ef the flaid ·woe.Id ee ·. less 

harIHful to health taaa the ase of other available . ffleaas 

of· disposiag of waste or prodaEJing the d.esinid pr<iElaet ; 

~' (0) that availahle teehneh>gy 0r other meaBs 

have heeB eHlployec:l: (a1ul will lle eHlployea) t0 ~daee 

the volame aad to;i;cieity ef tlie flaid antl to ffliBilBi~e the 

fOteatielly adverse · eft0et · ef the iajeetiOB OB the pahlie 

aealth. 

" ( d) Fer parposes 0f this part 1 

" ( 1) The terffl 'aadergi·eaad isjeetion' ffleaBs tile 

sahsarlaee emplaeemeat ef flaids l>y well injeefo,.n. 

" ( 2) UBderg1·0aad injeetioa eadangers c:l:1·iBkiBg 

.f h . . . I . h water soarees i sae IBJeetiOB may res~t m ~e preseaee 

ia andergreaad water Virh.ieh sapfllies er eaa reasonably 

be 8x:peetea te sapply a11y pahlie water Sjrstem of aay 

e0atamffiant, aad if the preseaee ef saeh 00ataminant 

may· resalt m saea syst@m' s agt e9mplyiBg with aay 

B&tioaal ttrimaey 8.riBkiBg water "regalatioB EJr fflay 

otherwise aQ.¥ersel.y affest the health of , fersea&. 
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1 "S'f'A:'l'H PBIMA:RY :BNFOBOHMHN'i' REJSPONSIBiLl'i'Y 

2 "SF.lo. 1422. (a) WithiH 180 days aftef the date of 

3 eBaetmeat ef this title, the AtimiHistfato:r shall list iH the 

4 Fe&eml Register ea0B State fol' witi0B iH his jatlgmeHt ft 

5 State aRdergnm1::ul. i11:jeQUQR ggatr9l prggram mQf DQ 11:0G 

6 essary te assare tihat B:Bdergrgaad isjeetiea will set eBGaagffi! 

7 driBkiBg water s0arees. ~aeh list may he ameBaed from time 

8 te time, 

9 "(e) ( 1) Ea0B State listed aBaer sa-BseetieB (a) shall 

10 withiR 270 days aft0f the date of :p:MmttigtttioB of ttBy regtt 

. 11 laiieB (aBd of eaGh ameBdmeat tihereef) RBaer seeti0a 14f:?l 

12 (er, if later, witBia 270 days a.fter saeh St&ite is fi:rst listed. 

13 aHder se:eseetioB (a) ) sabmit to the Ad:miRistmter &fl 

14 8fplie&ti0B whieh eoataiBs B M9~irtg ~Jud ~he &Bte 

15 · (A) has adeJ:Jted after reas0Bahle Botiee ftiBa ptthlie 

16 heariags, &Eld will iH:t~eH:teftt, RH B:Hff0Fg£OB:Bd iajeetieH 

17 · eeHtrel preg:FfMB whieh Ht:eets the re(jaifemeH1ts ef Pega 

18 Iations ia effeet Bader seetiea 14!H; &Iul 

19 (:B) will keep sBeh reeords &Eld make saeh reports 

20 with respeet to ite aeti1Aties aader elaase (i) as the 

21 Adm.Hiistrater may re~re 'By regu.latioa. 

22 "(a) Witihia 11iBety day$ after the State's applieati0B 

23 ender ~a ( 1) aad alter reasolMl!We ~rtaBity ffir 

24 itf0BemeA0B ef ,t:iewe, the AdmiBistP&tet' sftaJl "hy mle either 

I 
' .. 

• 

.. 

• 
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1 e.ppreve, ~isapprove, 'OF Q'.PIJPOVe ia part a:aa 8.isaf)pPeve iR 

2 paPt, the Sti&te's program. 

3 "(3) If the Admiaistrat·or approves the Stfljte's p1•0gram 

4 under paragMph ( 2) , the Swe shall have primary emoree 

5 ment f0BJ:l'OBBilJility ior QBQ0FgPol:md water SOH:F00S H:Btil Stteh 

6 iilne as 'the Admiai"triater clet0rmia0s, 1'Jy rale, that saeh 

7 State BO leBger meet·s t;he reCfah·emeBts ef elaases (i) aaa 

8 (ii) ef pamgr&ph ( 1) (A) of this Sllhseetio:a. 

9 "(e) If the AElmiaistrater d.isappreves a State's pre 

10 gram ( 0r part tl:iereof) an<ler sabsectioB (h) (3) er if e. 

11 State 'fails te salm:tit QB applieatien aefore the date of eKpira 

12 ~~B ef the p0ri0tl speeiaed ia sabse0ti0a (9) (1), tihe .J ... tl 

13 tffiaistrator shall 9y regalatioa within 90 days alter saelt 

14 -disappro'+'al or eKpiration llate (as flie ease may he) pre 

15 scribe (aaa H.lltiy frem time t0 time hy regalatioH revise) a 

16 pregram applicable t0 such State meetiBg the re(f'Qirem4:'Bts 

17 of sueh regalations. Saeli pl'ogra1H shall apply iB saeh State 

18 te the ex.tent that a program adopted hy sueh ~tate whieli 

19 the :Admie.istrater aeteRHiB0S meets saeh re(f'QiremeBtS is Bot 

20 Hi etieet. 

21 
t.. • • 1 ~ th t ffB '&Dplieable "(9) For parposes ef ttt1s titlJtl,ee r 

22 aadergFoaHa iajeetioB eontrel pregmm' with reslleet to a 

23 8tate meaBs tae program . (or most reeeBt amead1Dea5 

24 thereof) ( 1 ) whieh has been Raeptea by the State aBd. 

25 whieh hftS tieett e;ppPeved ttttder stth~eeti6n , fb) ' er ( 2 J 

H. R. 13002---3 
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1 whieh has been preseribed by the Administrator lmder 

2 subseeti<m ( e) , 

3 "FAILUIIB Oil' 8tFAtFH 'i'O ABffUJm IHH'OROIBMBN'f' OP 

4 PH OGRAM 

5 "SEO. 142g. (a) Whenw;er the A<lministrator fouls 

6 dari11g a period dariHg whieh a State has f>rimary enforee 

7 ment responsihility for Hndergrounrl water sourees (within 

8 -the meaning ef seetieH 14;;rn (l:i) ( 3) ) that any person who is 

g sHhjeet to a reEJ:uirem<>nt of an applieal-J]e umlergroHnd injee 

10 iioB eoBtrol program iB sueh State is violatiBg sath reEJ:Hire 

11 ment, he shall so notify the State aB8. the persen violating 

12 sHeh reqairement. If the Adn1inistrator finEls SHeh violation 

13 exteiuls beyond the thirtieth day after sueh netiee, he shall 

14 give pablie Botiee of SHeh findiBg, and he may (A) eom 

15 menee a eivil aetien umler sub see ti on ( b) ( 1 ) or ( Il) issue 

16 an erEler reEJ:airiBg the person v:he is vi~lating sueh reEJ:Hiro 

17 +Heflt te eemf)ly with the re1fuir<>H1eut. 

18 " ( g) \¥heneYe1· the Admini:Jtn1tm· fo1arJ during u period 

19 .ftsring whieh a State does net have priR1ary eBforeemeut 

20 :responsihility for H:ndergroHnd water soHrees that any person 

21 sa°BjEJet te aBy reEJ:Hirement ef RRy applieabl8 HH:aergroHHcl 

22 iBjeetioB e0Htrel progran1 in sueh ~tate is vielating BHch 

23 rOEJ:HiremeBt, he may (A) eoffl:ffleBee a eivil aetioB UHRef 

24 su°BseetioH: (°B) (1) Of (B) isSYQ RB eraer rOEJ:Hiri11g the 

• 

.. 
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I person violating sHeh reEJ:HiremeBt of saeh pregram to eem 

2 ply with saeh re<;rairement. 

'' (b) ( 1) The Administrator may "Bring a eivil aetion 

4 ander this paragrapB. iB the appropriate UBited 'States Elis 

5 triet eoHrt (A) to reEJ:Hire eemplianee with an onler issue El 

() under sHhseetien (a) , er (la) wlieH aHtheri~ed by 'Subseetion 

7 (a) te reqaire eompliaHee with any reqaireH1eut of an appli 

8 · eable aHdergrmmd injeetiQH SQHtrol pregram. 

9 

10 

11 

12 

]') 
·'-' 

14 

1:) 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

24 

"(2) ... A..,ny person who 

" ( 1\) violates any reEfHirefflent of an applieable 

uHclergrmmd iHjeetioH co11trol f>rogram to whieh he is 

sabjeet ( i) ~faring aHy f>eriod for whieh the State does 

net have primary enforeemeBt responsil-Jility for HnEler 

-groand water SOHrees, or (ii) more than thirty says 

~fter haviHg heen Hotifie8. hy tB.e Adu1inistrator an8.eP

"8Hbseetien (a) (2) that saeh person is vielating SHeh 

" ( e) N othiHg in this tii le shall diffl:inish any autherity 

25 of a State or politieal sahaivisioB to aEl.ot>t er enforee aBy 
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1 h\w or n;igafatioB respeoting lmdergreaBd iajeetion (hat no 

2 saeh law or regHlatioH shall 1·el:ie¥e aBy :11ersoa of aay re 

3 'ftHirement etherwise applieahle aader this title) . 

4 "INTJSlUl\i 'REGULATION OF UMDEBOBOUND INJECTIONS 

13 "S&c. 1424. (a) ( 1) .Aay persoa may petitioa the 

6 Ad1aiaistrator to ha¥e aB area of a State (or States) desig 

7 natea as aB area iB whieh BO Bew H:Bdergroued ffijeetioB 

8 well may he opei·ated darieg the period hegieeiHg oa the 

9 date of the desigeation tuul eadiBg OB the date OB 7J1lfiieh 

10 Uie applieahle 1rndergnnnul injsetioB eoBti·ol program eov 

11 eriBg saeh area takes et.Teet aBless a perm.it fe1· the operation 

12 of saeli well has beeB isstted hy the f ... 6:ministfster ttttftel' 

13 sal,,sQetien ( h) , Tl:ie J ... dmiBistrator may se desigaate aa 

14 area withia a Stute if he fiads that the erea has Ofle tteqai 

15 fQr which is taQ sele or priaeipal Eli'i1tkiag water so1Hee for 

16 the area aBa whiea, if eoatamiaatea, wguJd e1·eate a signif 

17 ieaBt hazsard to f!Hhlie health. 

18 " ( 2) UpoB reeeipt of a }letition and.01· paragraph ( 1) 

19 -of this sabseetioa, the i\dff!iaistrater shall pahlish it iH tke 

20 Federal Ueg:ister aBG saall proviae SB opportaaity to ia 

21 -4ierested persoas t'9 sR-Bmit writtea data, views, or arga:ate11ts 

22 thereOH. Not later tkaH the 30th say followiag the date of 

23 the publieation of a }leEitioa aader this paragraph in the 

24 J?ederal ltegister, the Adaiinistrator shall eith0f nmke the 
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1 . aesigtiatien fol' whieh the petition is sabmitted er deny the 

2 petitioa. 

3 " (b) ( 1) Daring tlte period heginning on the dnte an 

4 area is desigaate8 RHder saeseetieti (a) etid eHdiBg OB the 

5 date the applieaele l:lHdergr0aBd iajeetioa eontrol program 

6 eeveritig stteh Mea tl:lkes effeet, Be new l:lBHffl'gP0HBa iHjee 

7 tioa weR may lle operated in so.eh area anless the A6tninis 

8 trator has issaed a perm.it for saeh operation. 

g " ( g) AHy rersieH H:itty 'jie+ti~toft the Adm.inistmtor f.or tbe 

10 isseaBee ef a perm.it for the operatioa of seeh a well iB saeh 

11 an area. A petitioa sahm.itted HBder this paragMph shall he 

12 sR-9mittea iB SHOR maBBer aBEJ. 00ntaiB SHeB iaformatiOB 8:8 

13 the ..."A1miBistMtor may re{faire 'By regHlatioB. UpoB reeeirt 

14 ef saeh a petitioB, the l~dm.inistrator shall puhlish it iB the 

15 Federal Register. The iALdBtiBistrator shall aet apoe sueh 

16 · petitioH ht aeeordaaee witl:t seetioa 558 of title 5 ef the 

17 UBited States Cede. 'YithiB 120 aays of the paYlieatioB in 

18 the Feaeral Uegister of a petitieB suhmitted nBder this para 

19 graph, the Administrator saall eitaer issae tl:te permit for 

20 whieh the petitioB was sahmitted or shall deay its issatutee. 

21 '' (8) The AdmiBistratoP may issae a permit for the 

22 · o}leratioa of a aew m:idergn:raBa iBjeetioB well iB aa area 

23 aesigi:iated aacler sahseetioH (a) 9Bly if l:te BHds that the 

24 eperatioB 0f saeh w~ will ~DQt eaase eont.amh1ati0e of the 
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1 ae<:J:Yi~r 0f syca area so as to ereate a signifieant haBanl to 

2 pa:blie aealtb. Tae AdHiinip;:trah:)r fflay ooud.ition tao issuaneo 

3 0f saeh a permit apon the ase of saeh eontrol measures in 

4 eoBaeetioB with the opeftltiott of sueh well, fop whieh the 

5 perfflit is to be issaed, as he tleeffls tteeessary to assHre that 

6 the operation of the well will not eontaffliBate the aefJ:Hifer 

7 ef the tlesigttated afetl itt "nrftieh the well is loeated so as to· 

s ereate a sigBifie&Ht hHtlM to ptthlie health. 

9 "(e) ABy person ¥.rfto oremtes Ai new tmdergrmuul ia 

10 jeetion well in violation of subseetion (fl) shall be snhjeet 

11 te a eivil f.JO&alty of not :n1:ore thaa $0,000 for eaeh aay in 

12 whieh saeh violatiea eeeurs. Ia aeaitioe, if saeh violatioa is 

13 wi:llfHl, sHeli person shall he f.Htnishetl hy a fiHe of ttot ffl0Pe 

14 thaB $5,000 for eaeb day in 'vhieb sHoh, vieltttion oeem·s·. 

15 If the 1A.cami11istrator has ro1H,0n te believe that aay f>CFSOH 

16 is violatieg 0.- 1xill violate saht-Jeetion ( b) , he fflay petitiaB 

17 the u Bitea States aistriet eeart to issae a temperary rest11ttiB 

18 iag order or injanetioB ( inehuling a manaatory injt:taetioa) 

19. ta enf0Fee SU:0B SHBSeetioH, 

20 "(6.) For fHll'fOSes of this seetioa, the term 'new 

21 ftHeerg1·0aBa iajeetig11 w@ll' m0aDs u1 1:111a@rgn~and injeetii0fl 

22 well wh0se 9J>ei:ati~m wa~· D0t appr0ved hy appreprittte 

23 Stttte aHd Federal ageDtiies before the date of the enaetffleBt 

24 ef this title. 

.. 
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"FABCf? D GBNBBA:L FBOVISIONS 

"JSJ,[8BOENOY POWEB~ 

"SBO. 1431.. (a) Notwithstaeaiag aay otlier pre 

visieH of this title, the Admiaistrator, Rp0B reeeipt of mferma 

tioB tliat a eoBtamiBaBt wliieh is preseBt Hi or is likely to 

eBter & pahlie water systeffl fflay preseBt aft immiBeBt aBd 

s&bstantial eBdaBgermeBt ta tlie health ef perseBs, aBd thftt 

apprapri&te State or loeal aatherities have Bet aeted to proteet 

tlie health of saelt perseBs, may take suelt aetieBs as he fflay 

deem neeessary iB erd~r to rroteet the ltealtlt of saeh peFR~Bs. 

Se.eh aetioB fflBY iBelnde (bat slitill Bet be limited to) ( l ) 

issmBg saeh 01deFS as fflay be Heeessaey te preteet the he&J.th 

· 0f pers9Bs whe are or may he asers ef saelt system (iBeladiag 

travelers), aml (2) eoHl:HleaeiBg a eivil aeti0a for appro 

priate relief, inelading a restrainiag order er perH:HlBeBt or 

temporary iBjanetioa. 

17 

18 

19 

" fl:,) ABy person who willfully violates or fails er 

refuses t0 semply with aay 0rd.0r issaed hy the AdmJ.nistrator 

HBder sahse0ti0B (a) ( 1) shall he paB.ished hy a Be.e ef Bot 

20 Hl0F0 theft $0,000 per day of vieleSOB .. 

21 "ASSURANGB OF AVAILAlHLI'±'Y OF ADEQUAtfB SUPPliIES 

22 OF OirsMIOilS NEJOBSSAIW POB ':FBBA':FMBN'I' OP WA:'l'ElB 

23 "SBO. 1482. (a) If ttBy persoB who ases ehloriBe, aeti 

24 vatea eaibea, lim0, 3ffl:ff1:91lia, 89QQ asa, potassi\HR f)0fffl9JB 

25 gaB&te, eaastie soda, or other sh.emietM: or stt9stanee fof the 
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1 parpese of treatiHg water ia aay pablie water system or ia 

2 e;ey fJHBlie treakBeBt works eetenniaes tbnt ibe ameHHt of 

3 sueh ehemieal or SHBStaBee B0008Sary to effeetive}y treat 

4 SH0B water is Bot reasornwly Hlf&ilal:Jle .to him OF will BOt 

5 he so availahle to him wJieB ref):ltiretl for the effeeti\10 treat 

6 meBt of saeh water, sHeh persoB may apply te the } ... tlmiB 

7 istfator for Q eerafieatioB (hereiBafter iB this S00M0B ref0fl'eQ 

8 te as a 'eertifieatioB ef Beed') that the amoaBt of saeh 

9 elic:imieal or sahstaBee wB.ieh saeh persoB rettaires to eff.ee 

10 tively treat sueh water is Bot reasoHa'My aNeilehle to him 

11 or will Bot be so a¥ailable wheB re~aired ior the effeetive 

12 treatmem of saeh water. 

13 "(h) ( 1) Aa appliee!tioH fer a eertifieatioa of need shall 

14 ee iB saeh foAH aad SH-hmitted iu saeh maaner as tb,e 

15 Adn1iiHstrator may ref:}aire antl shall ( l .. L) speeify the IJeF 

16 soas the apf>lieaat deh~naiaes are able t0 provitle the eliemi 

17 e&l or sa~fagge with respeet to waieh tffe apIJlieatioa is 

18 sahmitted, ( B) speeify iae fl0FSoas from wli-9m the flf)f)li 

19 eant has sought saeh ehemieal or sabsteHee, aad ( C) eoa 

20 tam sHeh 0tffer infol"HlQtiea as the AemiBistmtM may 
. 

21 Fe(fQH"0a 

22 " ( 2) UIJ0B reeeipt ef RB Rf.lplieatiea HB:Eler this seetieB, 

23 the Admiaistrater shall (A) pa'blish ia the Federal :Register 

24 e a0t4.ee iQf ·the re0eipt 9f tae applieatK.a aBa a "Brief Elftm 

25 :euny 9f it, (B) JK>tify iB writiag saeh ipers011 whem the 

• 
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1 14-esiaeBt OF hiti tlelegate (aft01 eeBsalttiitieB with the iA;:aBiin 

2 iswa.ti0r) determines 00ala he made eahjeet te aa eraer 

3 i·Qqairea tQ B8 issaea apoa the issaaaee of tlui PArtifieatioa 

4 of Deed applied for iB sae.h applieatic;ra, and ( C) previde an 

5 epp'9rtanity f~:r the EHihmissi'Ga ef writtea 011a1m0ais ea saeJ:i: 

6 appli0ati11.a. The re~aireHl0ats of the preeeaiag seateaee ef 

7 this p1nagrRf>h shall Bet a,ply wheB the AdmiaistFetor fo:r 

8 g'GOQ 0QQS0 fiads ( QBQ iB00Fp0rates the fifuliBg iB a }n·ief 

9 sta.temeat of reas0Bs the1·efor ia the 0-raer issaed) that waiver 

10 'Of BH:eh rettairemeHts is B0001*lary ht order te pr9teet the 

11 pahlie health. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

" ( 3) Withia a 0 flays after 

" (A) 'the flate a Botiee is paihlishea &Baer parag~h 

(2) ia the Federal :Register with respeet to 8iH R.fJ.fJlie& 

·ti011 salunitted i;auler this seetioa for the issaaaee ef a 

00Ftifieati0a elf aeed, ·or 

" ( B) the date •ea whieh saBh 1applioatwa is reoehned 

if es eath(:)Pfaed hy Ghe seoo11d seBte.aee ef saeh para 

gt'APff ftO Botiiee is 1malishea with respe~ to saeh appli 

eatieB, 

21 tae AdmiaistNtor 'sBaJ:l take aGtioB either te issae er deey 

22 the issaaBee af e. ee-rtifieatiefl: of H:eefl. 

23 "(e) ( 1) If the AtlmiBis·trat0r fie.Els tffat the aBl{}HBt of 

24 e. ehemie&l er sa:bstaaG@ mieeBsary for aa ~plieaat aBaer 

25 8iH applieatiea sa9initted aader this seetioa te eieetively 
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1 tFeat ·water iH: a pahlie water system or in a puhlie trcB:tmcnt 

2 wm·ks is not reasonably available to the applieaBt or will 

3. not he so M'tl:iltthle to him. when :l:'Cl!ttircd for the effective 

4 treatment of sueh water, thg Administrahn shall issue a 

5 eertifieation ef need. N0t fat{lr tb~n SQY{lll <:fays follo1;dng 

6 the issttanee of stteh eertifieat.iott, the P1•esidettt or his dele~ 

,l • • L • • I 7 gt1ite sha.U ist'ae 'fl:R or1:,ttn- r"1'fY:lrmg 1tu0 proVl'S'lOU i0 SU{l l 

s ·pei-sott of sueh aa10ants of sueh ehemieal or sabstanee as-the 

9 Administrat6r deems necessary in the certification 6f need 

10 isstted for stteh persoa. Such 6rder shall apply t6 sueh mantt 

11 ·faeturcrs, produeers, proeessors, distributors, and repaek-

12 agers of such chemieal or substanfle as the President or his 

13 delegate deems necessary anff. appropriate, eKeept that Stlcft 

14 order tnlly Hot apply to any B:1aRafaet1:1rer, p:i·oa1:1:0er, or proe 

15 essor of stteh ehe1nieal or sH:bstaHee who m1uu1faetm·es, pm 

16 ff.uees, OF p1'000880S (as the eatie may be) 'SH:eh ehcmieal Of 

17 ·sttbsttu1ee solely for its OW:fl ase. PersoHs sabjeet to an OF(ler 

18 isstted undet· this seetioB shall be giv~n1 a reasonable oppor 

19 tuflity to 00HSUlt with the Presiaeat or his aelegate with 

20 respeet to the implem0Htati<u1 of the order. 

21 "(2) Orders ".vftieh a1·e to he iss0:06. trnder pttfttgt'ttph 

22 ( 1) to ma:FJ:ufttetttrers, pFodueers, aml proeessors of a ehemi 

23 eeil or substaBee shall be eq.aitably apportitmed, as far as 

24 1naetieable, among aU maalliaQtarers, pr0d1:1:0ers, tliBa JJroe 

25 essors O:f saeh ehemieal or sH:bstaHee ; aHtl ofaeFs whieh are 

.. 
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I to he isstted ttntler partigrsph ( 1) to distrihutors ttl'ltt re 

2 paekagen~ of a ehemieal or substanee shall be . C<j:ttitably ap 

3 p6rtioned, as fti:r as practicable, ttm<:mg nll di~tt ibut01 s nml 

4 repRelrngers of such ehemiettl or sttbsbmee. 

5 ~' (3) Suhjeet to sabseetion (f), any persoB for whom 

6 a eertifieation of Heed has been issued ander this subsection 

7 may upon the cxpimtion of t11e 6rdeF isBtted ttndef tla1·tt-

8 graph ( 1) HJ:lOH saeh eertitieation apply a1:ul0r this set~tiou 

9 .for atlditional eeFtifieatieH:s. 

10 "(6:) There shall he antilahle as a aefense to aay aeti0n 

11 .flrottght for "01eaeh of e0atraet ia a Fed.ei·al or State eoart 

12 arishtg ottt of delay or failtIFe to provide, sell, OF offer for 

13 sale 6r exehattge tt ehemielll or stJ:bstanee sahjeet to an order 

14 isstted pttrsttttttt t6 stthsection ( e) ( l) , that saeh tlelay or 

15 fttilure was eatised solely hy complia:QCQ with sa{lh order. 

16 · "(e) ( 1) 'Nhoever kHol"ivingly fails to eomfly with any 

17 order issaea p1:1:rsaaHt to sabsedion (c) ( 1) sl:iall be :fined Het 

18 more tlura $5,000 for ea~ saeh failare to eemply. 

19 tc ( 2) Vlboever fails to eomply with any oraeF issued 

20 pttrsturnt t6 stttiseetioa (e) (1 ) shall be sul1jeet to a eivil 

21 peHalty of 1wt more tl1aa $2,500 for Q&{lh saGl1 failare to 

22 eemply. 

23 '' ( 3) WheHe'VeF tlie }.cdmiaistrater er the Presidettt or 

24 his delegate fitts reasen to '9eliev8 that aay perso11 is violatiag 

25 or will vi6late any order iss:aed parsaant to sahseetiett (e) 
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1 ( 1) , he may petitioa a Uaited States distriet eoart to issae 

2 ei teHlpareiry restraiBiBg order er iBjaaetioa (iaeltidiBg a 

3 :w.andatory injt1nctio1t) iQ @11ferQs the pnwisieas of saeh 01·der. 

4 "(f) No eertiH.oatieB ef aeed er erder issaed aader this 

5 seetioa ffitlY remaiB Hi eifeeti 

6 

7 

" ( 1 ) fop more thaa one year, or 

'·' (2) tliter Jt1ae 80, 1076, 

8 wfiiehever aeettFB first. 

9 

10 

11 

"RBSEAOOH, TIWIINlOAL AS8lS'l':A:NOB, INl"ORMA':fION 

q?RAlNINO O'F PERSONNEL 

"S:so. 1433. (a) ( 1) The } ... dministrator may eoadaet 

12 ·researeh, stRffies, aml demoastiiations, lftBd reHtler fiMneiat, 

13 iteehaieal, sad oth·ep assisttl:nee to itrny ~ersm1 in the 

14 estftJ:ilisluueat aH6: tulministmtion Hf a "(+POgptlffi ef stt:t·veil 

15 lanee, iu01titeriB:g, e1.talaa.tiea, aaa saferesmsat ef a pablio 

16 wttteP sttpply pl'ogram, aad ia the egntle.et ef l'eseareh B:Bft 

17 Btttdies releAiiag to the e&Yses, <liaga08is, treatmeat, 0oat1·ol, 

18 ftfttt preve:atioB of physieal aaa In0Btial <liseases B:Bd ether 

19 impairmeats of maa r'-*1altiag dir4Hitly gr iRclin~gtly from eoa 

20 tamiBtlftts rn water, Of to the previsieB of tlepeadafily Sttfe 

21 sapply Qf d.rillkiDg water, illclud.illg 

22 

24 

" (A) impreved Ill.-€lthgQis (i) t:Q identify aad meas 

ttfC the existeaee ef eeatamiRaRts ia clriRkiag wateF ( iB 

dttdittg metihods whieh may be asea hy State tt1ttl lotml 

~· 

1 

2 

'l 
i:) 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 
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hettlth antl water aftieittls) , and (ii) to identify the 

smuoe ef s1:H1h eontaaiieants ; 

'' (:B) impr0ved methods to identify and measm·e 

the health effects af eoHtamittaftts in 1friuking wttter; 

" (0) Bew methods ef tPeatiBg raw water to pi·epare 

it for GffBkiag, SO RS to iIBpr0¥0 the e:ftieieBey of W&tef 

trea.tme1tt t1:1ttl to i•emove eantaB1iaant;s from the water; 

~' (D) improved methods for pnrviffi:Bg a d:epend

t1:hly safe Stipply of c:l:riaking water iB0lttc:l:iBg imprnvc 

meB:ts in wat01 parifieation aad distrilrY-tic:m, and methoO.s 

·of &SSessiBg the health related hal3&rds of driakiBg wateP 

BH:ftplies ; alld: 

'' · ( E) imfffovetl methoas of p1oteetiBg aatleFgfflttBd 

vmter eourees of pahlie water systems fron1: eoatamina 

'' (2) 'fhe Administrater shall eettdttet stttdies, ttntl nutke 

1>eri6aie re~orts te CoBgress, oa the eosts ef ennying oH:t 

rega1atiomi t•reseribetl nRaer seetion 1412. 

" ( 3) '!'he Atlmiaistrator shall eonauet a SH:F¥ey tutti 

stady gf-

" (A) disp6sttl of waste ( iBelti:di1tg resideBtittl 

waste) whieh may eaaa;ager aadergnn11.ad w:at@r whioh 

f3applies, er eaa reasoRably he e:xpeetee to sapply, aB:y 

pt:tblie '1\-"ftter system, RBft 
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1 "'B) meaHs of eout10 "' . 

' + n. etfnettt of Hus · L. 1,,Je ot ena "' ttfter tne ttm ,-ettr · 
2 Not later thttn ette . • !he results el s11el1 

. t t tfie CeR~Pe.Js 
3 title, he Ml•ll tntttl!fttt e . ~ ·eeemme11<latie1>s •• 

stutly, togethef with sue 1: I 4 -£nr;ey aBa 

5 Be tieem• •rl"•!'rittte. i. .w al 
t H etw:Fy 0u'E ft !hl 3 6 m1 A dtH:ifliStf'fl:tOf S lfl: 

H 14) ,..... Htt • ti 

' l • l do nat re.~ult m le ' • r WtHetl ttv H tl tls of ttnclergf'enRd IHJee wn ' . 

7 "'""'" . . " ui·ees. 
1 d ,.· · h1w WH:tei .ion ~ . . f nElel'grot1:1H1: ttl m ' o 

8 degrttth>l•6tt • u . eut ft study 61 
"'IP 'l'lte Administret"" stmll """'Y rl 

' 

1 

• d deohttg ,,.;lh •tt4'ee · tleteettttg, ttft 

9 

10 me<lteds el f't'CYeftffttg, , l tier..,.01H18 wale• 
. .. ·hieh ffitty deg:nhte l:lfl o 11 spills of 00BtftffiiHtlfltS i\ 

hlie water systeffis. 

13 'f '6' The A6Hutt1s 

' / nd ffiettfts of eott . f d . king watof SOHF00S fl 14 ~Btaffl:iaat10B e r1H h . 

• I-. ft Btftffi:JHftdOil. 

16 

17 """""' Q I •upply ~·• . aft reaseRahly be expeete e . 
18 Sllf'flltes "' e . • f er exiffleit61t 

f ( A) ebaFulesed JBJee IOft 
19 water ·~·slems e,, f "des &ttd feftHizefS 

. ttteHsive RpplieatiaH: of pes ie1 

20 wells; (II) ' . . ... a (C) l'•"ds, pools, 
d wiater reeffitrge Meas ,v 

22 ltt~eBs, pr~, 

d ~ee:ea wate1 Feeharge areas. 

23 Bft •• 1 !he Admi11;s1r11tor •• ~ T nevfy!nB' Ottt this ti~e, " fb} IJ:l \JG.1 J HI'=' 24 

1 

3 

4 

7 

8 

10 

11 

12 

1~{ 

14 

15 

Hi 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

" ( l) eollet't 
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'!able information per a1ul make nva1t-t1t I 

. . ~nd clemoRst.rations . . to i·eseal'e ' ill r c . l:t • "eAhgtttIOnR. I . 

tttmtttll I !y .,1 
. tl' a depend1iLly sa e supp . • fl: re ~pet:t to p1'6v1 mg , 

wtV .. . "' •·i11!0 ree0Hune11dtt d . k' g ~'uter logother with app JJ rIH Hl 4 

. . eonncelion the1ewith; 

hens '" ffieijit-ies ef tlte k . ftY''tlilttble 1eseareh "(2) ma: c • . 

.· te-pul1lie suthorilies, mstitu.t10ns; Agen":)' ta "1'1"61'"" · , 
1 • nd re"eanih r01at tl i:a stluoes A -~ tmd iatlividttols eBgage · 

. tt to the ptti:i;oses of this title ; . 

I g Q lll91' into 09llh'llets Wttlt, "'3) make grants to, an e 

\ . • ft flRY etheF . . edttffitionel inshtl:ltwn, AH 
""Y f"iblte Rgefl":J', 'h a 

with prQeedures preser1 e . . t. ia aeeora1mee Of4.MHH38 l0H, 11 

~- . ·B ·-Ii Be may l'"'Y "" •• . the Afla1iBistrat01, H:Bae:r vr ie . 

by · <I i.,· !he Aftmm-8: ttrt of the eosts (as may be deterffl:me ., . 

('whieh may eoffi IB 

gram 9 fe• ••eR!l•liell!l loymettt) for tmiBiug persoBs 

iflY6lVll'lg t e ptt 

driB:k:H+g "tater; 

"(B) ta tffti:B iBspeetaFB ead su.pervisery • 
7 per 

• TT. 80 perseas iH I ta tfftIB 6f sl:lper • I 
•6ttHC • 8' ofe 

• B. hlie health asf>eets of prevt tBg s 



1 

2 

3 
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"(0) te de:velop aHEI 0Kfl&Ha the eapa"Bi-lity 0f 

prggrams 9f States a-ad m:aaieipalities tg earry eat 

the parpGsQs gf this title ( c;>ther than. "by carryiBg 

4 wt StatQ Q.riakiBg water safety pr9grams as deaBed 

5 4B seetiea lMH (d) ( 1) ~. 

6 "(c)_ Then~ are aatliGrized. t0 "be appr9priated te earry 

7 eat the previsfoas 0f this seetioa $15,000,000 for the fiscal 

8 year eHdiag JaH0 aO, 1974; $25,000,000 for the fiscal year 

9 eadiag Ja:ae aO, 1975; aad $25,000,000 f0r the aseal year 

10 eaaiag Jee aO, 197S. 

11 

12 "~c. 1434, (a) ( 1) TB-ere are aathorfaed to he appre. 

13 priated for gFQBts· to States aaaer this sal>seeti0a t0 earry mit 

14 State pul>lie water systeH1 sapervisioa 1n·0gran:1s $5,000,000 

15 fQp the :Rseal yea£ eadiHg JaBe go, 1970; &Ha $7,500,000 for 

16 the :Rseal year eadiag JaHe go, 1979. 

17 '' (2) FPem the sam appropriated aHder paragraph ( 1) 

18 for a :Rseal year, the A9m.iHistrator shall allot $50,000 te 

19 -8ash State f9r sash y8ar, plas sach adQ.iti0aaJ. ameaats a.s 

20 he determiaes,. ea the 'basis 9f pepalatioB, geographieal 

21 area, aam.90r of pa.Wie water systems, aaa 0tasr relevaBt 

22 fa.etors, are ;o.e0essary wr tDe State to Garry 9Y:t its prngram. 

23 ~' (g) ABy Sta.ts whieh has established, or whiea ia 

24 ieBas t9 establish, a pabli0 wah~r sy:stem sapervisioa pre 

25 gram may apply to tae J..,dmiRistrator for assistaBee RBaer 

.. 

.. • 

• 
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1 @s sa-9seetioH. If the AQm.iaistFatoF aetermiHes that sueh 

2 S'ta.te has 08'te;hlisaed o:r will 09tahlis'a sae'h · a f):rOg'PQIB &BEi 

3 that saea State wHI he ahle to assame primary eBioreemeBt 

4 r0sp911sil>ility f0r pa.Wis water systems withi:a o;o.e year afte:r 

5 :Rrst reeeiviHg e:esistaBee H:Bde:r this eahseetioB aad that saea 

6 .State wilJ. eoFH:f>ly =with regHlatioHs aader sl-ibseetioH (e), he 

7 shall apf)rove the appliea.tio;o, of saea State. 

8 '' (4) If the 1' ... amiBistrator appreves aa applieatie;o, of 

9 a State Yllaer paragraph ( 3 ) , tae;o, i9F eaeh fiseal year ia 

10 -whiea saeh State eomplies with regalatio;o.s aBder sul>seetioB 

11 (e), the Administrator shall pay oat of saeli State's allet 

12 meBt aot more thaa 75 f)er ee;o.tam of tae eosts (as deter-

13 mined a118er regalatioBs of the AdmiHistrator) ef eaPFyiag 

14 oat tlie p~lie water system sapervisioa program of saea 

15 gtate ; eKeept that Bo assistaBee liBaer this sabseetioB may 

16 be grantea to a;o,y State fer aBy period heginBiag m9re thaa 

17 -4lR0 year after stieh State first r000iv:0s assistaaee aaaer this 

18 sabseetioB, aHless d+iriHg saeh period saea State has primavy 

19 011fon:0mt!l11t P8spoasibility for pul>lie water systems. 

20 " ( b) ( 1 ) Taere are aatherized to be appropriated foF 

21 grants to States aader this sahseeti9B to eaPFy oat State tffi• 

22 dergnnma water soaree preteetioa pregrams $5,000,000 fGF 

23 the HBBal year 0BGffig JaBe a0, 1975, 8Bft $7,500,000 feF 

24 the :Rseal year eHaiHg Jti:He 80, 1978. 

H. R. 13002---4 
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1 "(il) E rOHl tBe sam ftf:lpFe:tifitMied lHl:aer fHl:ragraf>lt: ( 1 ) 

,e u;IilBlSffatop shall allot to eaelt: StaEe-2 fer a iseal reap th A Eh • . 

3 ~ saelt: ~·efM! saelt: . · ' amoaats as lt:e determines, OB the hasis 

4 of l f fl9.fHHi rna, geograpB.iEial area, aaa ether rele¥aBt ta0t ors, 

5 a.re aeeessary for the State te ean-y eat its p1·ogr !HR. 

6 " ( 3) 1A.tay State wB.iea ae.s estahlishefl or 1t. h . . d ' "'nc_l0- If}f,QB-S 

7 te estalllisli aa aaderg d ,~rea~:. water seanie pr9testioa pro 

.e :a HllB1stratoF determiBes d:lat saeli 9 tBis sallseetioa If tli A d · · 

10 State "Bes estaJ:ilislt:ed or will estaelislt: a sae a program, that 

11 saelt: State will lle a91 t . eo assame f>Fimary eBforeemeBt re 

12 s '"BT f p9Bs1 H~0r aBdergreaad wate1· soarees witlt:ia twe ye!YS 

13 aftsr first r00eivina ass' t ;J • !!:) ..is aace aauer tlus sahseetioB, and that 

14 eaeh State ,:vill ee1H:pl 'th ·~ w1 regalatioas aader saliseetiea 

15 (e)' B.e sB.&Jl approve the applieatioa of saeh State. 

16 "(4) If the i\amiai~tratel' appreres QB Q }' 4· ' pp 108'-lOB 

17 ef a ~tate aBaer paragrapl:i ( 3 ) tli f . . ,ea9r eaelt: fiseal year 

18 m. wh10ll se:ell State eomplies with regalati0ns aader sae· 

19 seetioa (e) tlie A a · · t L · ' :u I+YDltl rator, SHaU pay oat of saeh State's 

20 allotmEn1t aoii Blore taaa 75 per Geatum of tlie eosts to the 

21 ~tate (as eetermiB0Q 8:BQ0f regalatiollS of tJ:ie A a • • :a m1a1strator) 

22 ef ea.rryiag Gat the lU:tGergnn1acl water som=ee pr t t. 9 00 19B: J1FO 

--- aa er tlt.is 23 gram of sY:eh State ; exeept that ll9 a.ssistaBee d 

24 sa.9seeti91l 11.uiy be gnw.ted to a11, T S . 3 tate fur &DJ pEmod 

lJ • . • 250g:tBR1Bg more th.a11. two yearg aft<ilr guch, Stat fi t . 0 -ff"l- 1'00eIV0S 
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sB?seet10B, aaless dariBg saelt: f>eried 1 assistaBee aader tit.is h · 

B f>AH18:FJ 0ttJ:Of00Hl0ftt F08f>OHSi9ility fer lHlder 2 --saelt: State lt:a · _r 

3 gralHld water soorees. 

4 " (e' Tlie A a . . 7 H munstt·ater shall preseriee reg=e:latioBs to 

5 -earry oat tB.is seetioB. 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 " 

24 

"(a) Eor paFfeses of tB.is seetieB: 

" ( 1) The term 'State eriBkiag water saJety pr0 

gram' meaas a program of pahlie water system saper 

visieB o:F 0f aH:de:P .:t greaH:tt wat01 satH'ee pPeteetiaB (Of 

"(9) TL -=- tte term ':i:1 :ar ra 10 water system saper¥isioB' 

mea.as a. Stat ' d · e S Q optIOB: QBQ eaioreemeat of ariHkiBg 

water regalatioBs wlilieh are Bo less striageat taaB t.Be 

:eatieaal pri.Hiary driBkiBg water regalatioBs aader see 

tiea 141~, aBa for keepiag reeerds BIB:d e,k' m J:Bg reports 

ret:J:airea ey seetioa 1413 (a) (3). 

"(3' ~h 7e term 'a11dergroaBa water som=ee protee 

f ' I0B 1R0QBS a State's aeopthH:l and eafe:reemeBt ef a f)fO 

gram wlilieB. meets tB.e re~ireme1d;s of regalatioas aBder 

sestioB l 4gi? (e) ( 1) (J..:) (') d f . I &B e:F keepI:Bg reeerds 

aad makiag re:i:1o1:1ts · ;J i. .I:' re~a1rett fjy seeti:eB 14i?Q (h) ( 1) 

(iA...) (ii) . 

SPEOIAL S'l'U9¥ AND ~MONS':PBA'NGN PBOJEO~ OBAN'flS. 
' 

<lUABAN'i:ElE!D LOANS 

25 "~EO, 1435, (a) ~ A QI • • e 1.L maustrator ~ make graBts 

26 -te aay persea for the parpeses ef 
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1 .!.' ( 1) assistiag in the development and demonstPa 

2 'tioB of aay p:roj eet v.rhieli will eem01*l't£ate a aew or im-

3 f)FO¥ea mietaod, iapfn:10a0h, 'Or teehnology fer pr0viding a 

4 -4epe1ula0ly safe sapply of dFiakiHg WAJter te the puhlie; 

5 ~ 

6 ~' (2) a.ssistiBg ia the aevelopmeat aad Q01B01*1'tra 

7 Gi:oa of a:ay p110je0t whieh will iavestigate aad aemo.a 

8 ,....,.strate health implieatioBs iBvolvea ia the reelamatioa, 

9 ·r@@y0lh:ig, RRQ rease 0£ W8:Bte wat·ers for ariakiag '8Bd 

10 the preeesses aad method·s for ·t;:he prep'B:Patioa of safe 

11 aBa 'aeeept~le driakiag wa4ier. 

12 "(h) GraB'18 Blade hy 1th·e } .. dmiaistnM;or aB:aer this 

13 · seetioa shall be sal>jeet to the foUowiag lim'itati-o.as: 

14 . " ( 1 ) Gftl.BBB RBQ0F 1th'is seetioB saaU Rot exeeefl 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

66! por eoBtam of tho to4ial e~ of eoBstraHtioB of aay 

iaeility an9 70 per eea•tam of auy other eost·s, as deter 

miaea "By the .Aami11istmtor. 

" ( il) GP81B1ts a11der diis 1s00tioa s'aall aot be made 

Mr aay 1n·0j00t ia-vol¥i11g the eeBstmetion Of modifiea 

tioa of a.ay f&eilities ia aay pa'blie water system in e, 

~tatt:i aaless saeh projeet has 0eea approved "By tae State 

ageBey eharged with tae resp9Bsibility for sMety of 

driBkiBg .water (or if taere is Bo saeh ageaey iB e, 

~tate, hy the State health aataority) . 

" 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 
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!' (3) GraBts lUlGer this seetioa .shall Bot be made 

·fQI' aHy prgjget aaless. the ... A..,dmisistnltor det0rmia0s, 

after 00B1mltiBg die Coaneil, that sueh frojeet will serve 

·a a.sefal parpese relating to the de110lopm0Bt aad demoa 

stmtioa 0f Bew or improved teehEii~es, metaods, ~r 

4ieehaolegies for the provisioB of safe water to the pal:ilie 

ior driBking. 

" ( 4) Pi·iority for graats Wlder this seetioa shaU "be 

givea 1.vhere taere are kaewfl er 10teBtial plit9lie he&lth 

hazai:ds v.rltieh re~re advaaeed teeh:aology fer th.e re

moval of partieles. whieh are tee small te he remeved hy 

enliaary treatmeat teeh:aolegy. 

13 " ( e) For the paq>oses of makiBg graats aBder sabsee 

14 tio1ts (a) a.ad (b) Qf this seetioa there are b01·e'9y Mitftori~ed 

.15 ~to IJ_e apfH'Op1·iat0d $7,500,000 for th.e iiseal year efldiBg" 

16 Jaae 30, 1974; $7,500,000 for the issal year eB:mBg 

17 JWle 30, 1Q75 altd $10,000,000 fur tluJ fi.sgal y~ar ~mding 

18 Jaae 30, 1976. 

19 .f' (d) Tlu~ AtbamistratGr dariag the fiseal years eading 

20 JaBe 30, 1975, a1ul Ji,n:u~ 30, 1976, 8Ball carry Gt:it a pr~ 

21 gram of guaranteeing l9aas IB:aae lly frivate leaders to smaJ.l 

22 pahlie water systems far tae. pa1·~Bo of oaa'bliag sach sys-

23 tems te m~t frimary tbhiking water rogalatKlBS ( iaelaruag 

~4 · iaterim Ngala.tio~) pressrihed aader seetieal412. No saeh. 

25 gaaraatee m'liy he R1&de wita respeet te a system l.truess ( 1 ) 
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1 8tteft syEffiem ~ ehtleHt fiBaHeittl assisitie:Bee Beeessftty to 

2 Mfflflly wtth s~ f0~Bs £.Fem aBy ether settree, attd 

3 ( 2) · the , 1\dmimstmiei' tletef'fflittes that; atty foeilities oon-

4 sffcH:etetl with SBSistftBee U:BaeP this sahseetieB is net likely 

5 te he m:8de e'h8'6lete by stt'hsef!tieBi eltattgies iB prifllftry rega 

6 tlitatieBS. The agg¥egate t:uei0aat ef imleDteaess guaPanteea 

7 with t'eSfteet tfie atty system may Bet elf'.eeea $10,000. The 

8 sw~te tUB:eB:Bt ef ind.~9Meaess gaBRtnteea Y:Bd.er lihis 

9 stthseeiieB may Mt exeeea $10,000;000. The Acimffiis 

10 tntf;or shttH prese:Pibe :rege:Wiefls to ~ey eat this SB:eseetiefi. 

11 

12 "S:ee. 1436. (a;) Every persett whe is a sttpplier of 

13 w81t0f, whe i£i er ffl8iY "be etherwise SHBjeet tie a pfinHu·y 

14 drinkittg "Mtter regttffitiett l(lt'eseri6ed ttttder seetwnt 1412 

15 6f ie SB 81f>plieeihle U:BGeTgpee.ad iajeetiea eentrel pFe 

16 gp8iHl (M ElefiBeEl ia ~eetioo 1422 (0) ) , er wae is ft 

17 ~Btee, sBftll estaMieh: Ma maiB-WB BB:elt :reeeM, ftlftke 

18 ee.eh 11ep0rts, 00B:fle.et saeh mwiteriB:g, Md ~vitle Bttett 

19 HtfeflHfttieR &S tBe ... \clmmistrat0r :may re~aa'hly 11eqB:ire "By 

20 fegHlati9B:B te assist mm ia establishing regal8ti9B:B U:Btler 

21 this tHle, iB de.teRRiBiRg wlte~er stteh pefSeB hH:S ~cl 

• • • 1! • Ll.. +1..! +!+1 • - .l-!-! t • 22 er IS &etlttg 1fi 001Rf):ttftlle0 Wlhtl t>tHB Mtit0, 91" 1B: Hlttttttttl!V0f1Bg" 

23 atty pf0g'i'&Hl ef fiRatteiftl &SSistfm:ee tlfltlel' tlt:is title. 

24 " fh) The Admimsk'eiter, er peprese&tatives ef the Ad-

25 m:inistrtlitef attly desigBatea BY Him, Qf)QB preseatiftg 8ift:flF6 

.. 

1 

2 
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24 
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pflftte eredeftiia!s ftftd ft writteB Retiee te &By SftfpHer ef 

wftieF 8f' etffer ftelS0R BB:Bjeet te 81 p:rimery ·~ Wft'ter 

regeJ.Miea prese:rihed aafler s8@titea 1412 er e.pptieeihle 

tlfld0Pg"f0ft1lfl iftjeetieR eeBff'el ftP8g'ftlftl (el' persen Ht ehttrgre 

ef MY ef its p10p0fty), is B1:1tff0rigefl te eB:ter MY estaelisli 

meBt 01 faeility er ether prGperty ef saeh sapplie1 er 0th.er 

p0'80B: ia erde1 te determiBe whetheP 8lleh SfffpH0f 9F · ethet' 

pMSeB aas e.eted er is aetiBg iB eempliEtBee with this title, 

iftelttffi:ttg fer this ~ese, iBspeetieR, at -.easeMllle times, ef 

reeerds, files, fWtpePB, preeesses, eentrels, Ma f&effi.ties, er iB 

&l'a0f ta test aBy fe&tHJ'0 ef Bi pu.hlie WM0P eysfiem, ffieltt:fting 

its mw W1tiier seftfee. The } .... tlmiRistMtM 01 tlie CempftteDer 

· Gettet'ftl (er ttfty represetttifttive desigH&ted hy either) s1tttD 

ha'Ye tteeess fer . tlle Pftl".P0B0 ef a11fli.t Md. semmatien te MY 

reeerd_s, P0ft0Pts, er iBie:rmatioo 9f a gMatee whi@h are :re 

qttifed ta ee maiftt&ifted 12aae;p eaeseetieB (ei) er whieh are 

peftffieftt itie My iHtttBeittl ftffBistaRee ftftffer this rtttle. 

H (e) Wheev0f fails er Fefases te eemply with MY re 
quiremeftt ef sahseetieB (a) er te allew the AilmiBiAtmter, 

the Oemptreller GeB:eral, er rep11eseB:tatives 9f eith.0f, te 

·eBteF &Bd eeB:daet a.ay 1n1.dit ·er iaspeetieB B1:1th0rized by sill> 

seeti0B ('8) ehall he fi:Red aet mere th.BB $6,ooo. 

" ( d) ( 1 ) Stt'hjeet ta pamgm.ph ( ~) , ap 9B a sl:t.ewffig 

!!latisfftetety te the ~dmiaistmtm- 'by ·a.ay feweB: that aay 

infuflftatien re~cl U:Beer tBis seetieB fNm 8lleh pel'SaB, 
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1 if ~ttfte . JlHDlie, W6Ula divttlge trade seerets &f S00f0t fll80 

2 08808, ef . 8\leB fl 0fS9Bs the i.i\dmiuistratef SBall 00H'~ttler Stteh 

3 . Htfel'fttflti0tt ee:ttftdetttie} itt tl008fffflft00 with the . fltH'Jt68eS 6£ 

4 seetieB 19~ ef title 18 ef the Uttitetl: Ste:~es Ocnie. If the 

5 · e,pplieaHt Wis te 1B&ke · a shew mg 'Satisfaetary ta the f_..dmitt 

6 istfe:ter, tee fLE{ffiiBiSt1'8t0F shall give SQeB a.pIJlieaHt thirty 

7. days' i;tf}tiee hefere relettSittg the ittfel'fttfttiett ta '!Yttieh the 

8 ap!Hietttiett relates (uHless the . fnthlie health 0f se:fety re 

9 <tttit•es aft eadier :relea·se ef saeh iHfoFJBaiieB) . 

10 (' ( 9) lrlly ittfel'fttatieH fe<tY:ired aBder this seetiea may 

11 · ~.e diselesetl. ( 1) to ether ofileers, emIJloyees, Ol' atitherhmd 

12 · IefJfesefttatives ef the · Ueited States e9eeemefl with earry 

13 . ing 6'1t this title, ( B) wheH relevftftt ift tlftY proeeedittg tttttler 

14 this title, er (B) te the exteHt it 9.eals with the le:vel ef eoH 

i5 t&1Hinai1ts in. dt·ffikiug \1later. llt:Jr · tJ4H'pese" of. this. suHseetion 

16 . · the term 'iei0ufiati0a . FetttH:red aBaer this seetioa' meaas 

17 aay papers, 900ks, deeameats, er iBieF1Bati0B, 0r H:HY. par 

18 tiettlar . pttrt iheretJf, reparted ta · 0r athenvise obtaiaed "By 

19 the f.idlftittist1·atef ttatleF this seetiea; 

2Q <' · ~' (e,) F~re :f'l:lFfQS~s 9f this s~etiea, . (1) the te1·m 

21 'gra~tee' meaBs aBy . persea · wh0 applies for ar . reeeives 

22 fitt1ttteiftl assistftttee, 'By gmet, eeBtraet, or loae. gaa1·antee 

23 · Htttler this title, tttt:d ( 2) the term 'pef&t1ft' inel4*des 8J Fed . 

24 end age1u;1y, · ·· 
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1 · "NA'l'IONAL DRINKING WA~R AIWiSOB¥ C&UNCIL 

2 "S:ee. 1487. (s~ (1) Tltere is est&Dlisltetl a Nttti6nal 

3 DriakiBg Watef Advis0ry ·. CattHeil wbieh · shall etmsh'!t · tJf 

4 afteeB memhers appeiatea hy the Aamiaistrator after 00B. 

5 ·sultatiaa with the Seeretary. Five memeers shall he eppaiftt 

6 .ed frem the geBefal pablie; ihte mem::bers shall he appoiHted 

7 frem approp1·iate State aad loeal ageBeies e01teeFttetl with 

8 water hygieBe Md pahlie water slipflly; aad ave memeers 

9 shall he appaiated frem represeBttitiv:es ef f)rivate efgaaim 

10 •i0tts 61' greaps tlem6ftstratiBg aa aetive iilterest ia the field 

11 0f weter hygieae tlBd Jttthlie Wilte1 Bliflply. Eaeh melll-BeP af 

12 the CeaHeil shall heltl 01fiee fop a tel'ftt af tluee yeaPS, exeept 

13 that 

14 " ( 1) &By memher appeiateil to fill R vaeaney 

15 oeeerriag prier. te the expirati0B ef the teRB fer whiea 

16 · ·his ;prede00ss01· was· appei.ated. sha11 »0 af>tlointea fer 

17 

18 

19 

20. 

21 

22 

tfie remttintler 6f sueh term ; tutd 

" ( 2) the terms 0f the RU!ftlBeFS :Btst taldag 0@iee 

shaH expire as fellaw~ t . Fh'i'.} : shell . exf1h·e three yeaFS 

· e.fte1· the aate 0f enaetiBeB.t ef tl'1is title, five shall expwe 

·tw6 yeal"! afteP sttelt tlete, aatl ftve shaU e1:piPe t>He ye,ar 

after saeh tl:ttte, as tlesig'flatetl 'By the i.cdffli1tistrttt61' at 

24 · The i11e1nbe1 s of· Hie Otntneil shall tie eUgil1le 1ttr i·ee~11eittt · 

25. Hl8Rt. 
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1 " (l:t) The CeaBeil sheiY &avise, e.ansttlt witft, 11:nd make 

2 reeelfllflead.&tieas ta the . Aiministmtef aB lfltttiiers :ffilatiBg 

3 te a@tiv:ities, faeti<nls, a.ad. p9lif:lies 9f the J~geaey aader this 

4 ~. 

5 " ( e) Meml:tefs ef tile C011aeil tqJf)eiated aBder Mtis 

6 fleetioa shell, while atteadiag meetiags eF eaBfereB:ees of stteh 

7 06ttfteH ar 6tfterwise ettgagetl ffi fittsiftess of Stteh OaMteil, 

8 reeeive eempeBsatiaB aad allowaaees at a mte te he fix~d 

9 hy the Admiliistmter, eat B9t 0<*0eeaiag the daily eqaivaleB:t 

10 ef the RBBReJ. mte ef Basie fJ&y Hl effeet f0F gF8:ft0 Q8 18 

11 ef the Geaerftl Sehedale f91' ee,eh day ( iaeladiag traYel 

12 time) tittriBg wfiieh. taey Me eBg&g-ed ia. the aetaal tter 

13 ffirm:attee of tlttties vestetl ia the CeaBeil. While away &am 

14 tfteif hemes eP regelap f)laees ef ltasiBess ia the peFiefffJ:ttttee 

15 of semees !ar the 06fffteil, memtiers ef t1te C6ttB:eil shaH 

16 he ttHewetl tf.eNel eKpeBses, iBele.Qieg per diem ill liett ef 

17 stlbsisteBee, iB the stMBe IBftfffieF as pel'BeBs elflpleyed iftter 

18 mi.tt@:atly" i:u the GoJ:rernme:ut ierizice aze . allowed. 0Xfl0BS0B 

19 tttttler seetiea 9703 ('b) ef title ~ ef ta8 Uaited ~taiies Cetle. 

20 "(8:) 8eetieB: 14 (a) ef the F8deral J ... avisery Oemmit 

21 tee Aet (relatiag ta termiBBfum) . shell Bet ftfply ta the 

22 ·Ootttteil. 

23 

24 

"FBBBIM::L A0HNOIBS 

"Sze. 1438. (&) Efteh Fedeml agettey. haviBg jttrisdie--
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1 ftY£1fiem shaJI eelflply with all aeiiea&l f)Pilfl&Fy aFiBkiBg 

2 wateF Feg:al&tieBs iB effeet aaaer seetiea 1412. 

3 " ( 6) ( 1 ) EtteB: Feaefal sgeaey shall 00mf)ly with ftiB:)T 

4 1lpp}iettfile l:lliftefgt'ffltft6: ifljeetiea e0Bif'0l f)P0g'f8ilfl; Mtl shall 

5 keep stteli reeards Mft saemit saeli f~eris ae may ee rectffired 

6 ltBft0f Bfteft ft:P0g'ftMH:. 

7 · " ( 2) ':Phe Adm:inisntM shft:ll wtti~ eamf)liftttee wi.th 

8 paragM>ph ( 1 ) ef this sahseeti9a l:l:f>9B re{faest ef the Seere 

9 tary ef Def011se 8Bft Elf)9B a a'0termiaati9H: hy tae Presitlettt 

10 dmt the re~e~ea waiver is 11eeessary ia tib.e iatefest . ef 

11 Hatisaal seearity. The AdmimstFater shall m&iataitt a wMeB 

12 q·e00nl 0f tlle \la.si@ a.p0a whieh sash wahcer waa g:MiBted fti6tt 

13 make saeh re00rcl &Nailable f0r ia QQIR81'8. eX&IBmatiea waett 

14 relevttftt iB a jadieial preeeeaiag H:B:aer ti&is title, Uf)0B the 

15 issU31lQe ef sagli. a waiv8r, th8 Adwinisti:at91' shall fHialish 

16 ia the Fecleral Uegister a aQtiQf!! that the wa.i"¥er was gra.Bted. 

17 fa:r naM.aMl seettriiy ~ases, aftless, apea the f'OfJ:ftest af ·tfte 

18 ~eeretary 9f DeleD89, . the J ... dmmiMtrator cl@termi1l88 te emit 

19 sttelt ptthlieaiieB heea.ase tR8 pa'bli-OatiQa i.t~elf w0y,1Q he eOOl 

20 tffir)t to the iaterestis ef aeitieaal se0urity, in whieli: eveBt tfte 

21 Aftm:iftistf~9f shall saemit Mtige tg 'the ~9\188 a:ea SeB:ate 

22 } ... fffJ:ed Serviees OeHJ:Hlittees. 

23 

24 ''Sfte. 14:89. (a) (1) The A&mimstmter is aathori~e6 
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1 i0 · 1ueseriee saM reg:ulatieBs as are Becessary or appro 

2 priate te eeutry eat liis ftl:aeiioas HBtlef tHis •· title. 

3 " ( 2) The 1'\e1Biaistre.t0r Ble.y flelegate aHy af "bis fnHe 

4 ti6Bs muler tttis title (ether tftU:B pPese1·ihiHg ngtdatitltts) 

·5 te RBY eftieer er emple;'ee of !Be Ag:eaey. 

6 "(h) The 1J:ttmittistrater, witli tlie eeBseat of tl1e heatt 

7 ~f &By otheP ageftey ef tlie UBitetl States, may tttilhiie stteh 

8 eitieers ftHtt emple~xees ef StteB ageBey as he aeems neeessttry 

9 ta assist him itt eaffyittg 6ttti tfte fHU'fleses ef tltis title. 

10 '' (e) Up6B tlie 1·equest ef a State 01· iBtersfllte ageBey, 

11 ihe Atltnittistmter may assigB persenBel of the AgeBey tt> 

12 saelt State or iateFState ageney ftu the parposes of eanyiB~ 

13 out tl;ie tn·w;isiens ef this title. 

14 " ( tl) ( 1 ) Tlte A emittistre:ter Btfty make !iRJffieftts af 

15 g:FQB:tS anfier th.is title (after B:00088Qry aEljastfflent OB ae 

16 eattBt ef previettsly made HBtleftlaymeBts or OV0ftl8Jmettt~) 

17 in ftdVftflee 6i' Dy;\~ ef F0iBlBUf80Bl0Bt, QBQ if1 saeB iJ:1stall 

18 meats aaa oa sueh. 00aaiti0Bs ·as be nuty determine. 

19 " £ 2 ~ '.If' ·• l • . \ 11naneuu ttSs1st:t\nee may tie matle avails'ble in the 

20 ft>rtt1 t>f graBts eBly t6 ittdiviatutls aBtl BeBFP6lit egetteies er 

21 iBstitatio:as, For purp0ses of thi1S paragrapll, tae term 'non 

22 prefit age:aey er institatiea' meaas aB ageaey 01· ffistitatioH 

23 Bo part of dte aet earniegs of whiGh hrg.ni, or IIlay lawfully 

24 ialn·e, to the heBefit 0f &BJ pri¥ate sha1·0h0la0f 01· iadiviaual. 
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1 " 1e' !J!a A .l • ~ 1 ~ e Httministrator sliall take saeh aetioa as may 

2 he Becessary to assare compliaaee wita provisioBB of the Aet 

3 oi Mareh a' 1Qa1 ( knoWB: as the Davis BaQOB Act; 40 

4 U.S.C. il76a il76a (0) ) • The Seeretary of Laher shall have, 

5 with respeet to the laber sta:aG.aras spegifiea i:a tais s1ibsestio1t 
' 

6 the aathority Ma fYBetfoas set forth. in Re0rgaBigatian Flaa 

7 Namhered 14 of 1950 ( 15 F.R. ~H7e; e4 ~tat. 12e7) aaa, 

8 sectiea 2 of th.e Aet ef Jane 13, 1Q34 (40 U.S.C. 276e). 

9 "(f) THe J ... 9.miBistrater shall re{fHest !Be Attora0)'" 

10 Geaeral ta appear a11d. n~preseB:t Dim ia aay eivil aetioa 

11 iBstit;ated YB:der tais title to 1ilirDieh the AQmiaistrater is a, 

12 party. Ui:Uess, wit:hia a r0as0aahle tiJR.e, the Atteraey GeB: 

13 . eral a0ti4i0s th.e AamiRiistrat0r that ae will appear ia saeh 

14 aetion, attoraeys appoiated 'by the AdmiBistrator shell ap 

15 pear 8ifld represeBAi h.im. 

16 "(g) !I!he provisioas of tllis tide shall Bet he e9Bstnted 

17 as afteetiBg MlY aathority ef the Aflmiaistrator Hader part 

18 · G of title III of this Aet. 

19 !' (h) Not later thaa April 1 of eaeh year the A a · , :u::;IHB 

20 istrator sliall sY:bmit to the Congress a report respeetiag: !ffe 

21 aetivities gf thQ Ag~gy und.er this title a11<l eei:ttaiaiBg 

22 saeh reeommei;id.atiens fer }QgislatioD as he coasieers Beees 

23 sary. Tlu~ i:eport of the Adinilliiti:atoi: y1uler this sal:JseetioB 

24 whiea is aae B9t later tha11 April 1, 1975, aad. eaQfi sabse 

25 fiY:eat repol't gf the A.dmwi5ib·ator u:u.der this subsegtioD 
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1 ~ iB0laae a stateIBeBt oB iihe aetaal aB:a aBtieifatea e0st; 

0ffl!J·lRB00 With 2 to p11:hlie water systeIBs ia eaeb State of e 1 · . 

3 the. re~ireff:l:eats of tais title. Th Ofli f . 0 00 o Maaageffleat 

rl0W any report re(fRifeQ ey thitJ SHH 4 8BQ B:aeg~t ff:l:Q~r f0n • 

5 eeetioB hefere its EmBfflissioB te Coagre~s eat th Qfti ' 0 --00 HJ:Qy 

eper ' re'i:a1r0 aBy revisioB iB aBY saeh 6 Bot revise aaf sasa r n t . 

7 F0fl0d, er delay its . SliBfflissioB eeroaa the aay preserieea 

8 ·fer its saeff:l:itisiea, aaa ff:l:ay h . sa Bllt te Coagress its eoff:I: 

9 Hl0Rts rsRpsetiHg aBy saek repm·i." 

(e) .Seetiea 2 (f) ef tff:e Puelie Healtli Ser.-iee " et 

11 is •meaile& By ias011ia.. " ( 1 ) " 11 " " ~ a er exe0f)t tB:at" aHG 'b 
12 • . y 

10 

iBserbBg hefore tae s0HH00l0a at t:B:e eaa taereof iihe f I 
1 • 0 

13 16WtB:g • " a ( ) . • ' flB g QB as ea iB title XIV saea teHB iaelaaes 

14 Gaaff:I:, AmerieaB Saff:l:oa, aaa tho Trast Territory of the 

15 Paeiae IslaBas". 

16 BUB:Al.i WA'i'BB BUWllllY 

S:so. 8. (a) Tae .Aemmistrator of the E . BViF0Bff:l:0BieJ 

18 Fr0t00ti0a 4geasy: sllall ( U _Q er eensaltatio:e with tffe Seere 

17 

19 ~ ef A 'fll :ugne tare B:A:a the se:veral St t ) . a es eateF I:Rfie 

20 QfraBg=0Hl0Bts wita t..1~ • ' pat.11t0 er pnvate e.ef r 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

• • • ' 6f j ftft 

lBftIVitlttttl 1:teme titittkitt.g watef sttpf)ly Sj"Btem ; 
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1 

2 Soo. +. -fa+ Chapter l¥ ef the FeaemJ lI'ood, Drug, 

3 tmd Cosmet4e A-et is tliHlended ey fbdding flit.er section 4G9 

4 the follo-wing new section: 

5 ''BOTTLED DRINKING WATER STAND:ARDS 

6 ''8Be. 4±9-: '\Vhenevef the :l. .. dministnttor ef the Envifon 

7 mootal Protection A~gettey prescribes interim e-r revised pri-

8 fBitbfy drinking ;vater regul&ti-ons m1deF seetion ±41-Q. ef 

9 the Mlie Health Sm·viee A$; the SeeFetary shftll consult 

10 with: the Administffbtor ood: within 18G ~ Bilter the Pfl0-

11 mulga.tion ef Sti:eh drittking water sttllldMds either promul 

12 gate amendments to rega:lations under this chapter appli 

13 OOible ~ bottled drinking Witter ie-r publish in the Fetlffi11A>l 

14 Register his reasons fur ne-t making Sti:eh fbfilcndments.". 

15 SHORT TITLE 

16 SECTION 1. This A.ct may be cited as the "Safe Drink-

1 7 ing Water A.ct''. 

18 PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 

19 SEO. 2. (a) The Public Health Service A.ct is amended 

20 by inserting after title XIII the following new title: 

21 "TITLE XIV-SAFETY OJ? PUBLIC WATER 

22 SYSTEMS 

23 "PART A-DEFINITIONS 

24 "DEFINITIONS 

25 "SEo.1401. Fm· purposes of this title: 

26 "(1} The term 'primary drinking water regula-

27 tion' means a ·regulation which-

• 

• 
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" (A) applies to puhlic water systems; 

" ( B) specifies contaminants which, in the 

judgment of the Administrator, may have any adr 

verse effect on the health of persons; 

" ( C) specifies for each such contaminant 

either-

"(i) a maximum contaminant level, if, in 

the judgment of the Administrator, it is eco

nomically and technologically feasible to ascer

tain the level of such contaminant in water in 

public water systems, or 

''(ii) if, in the judgment of the Administra

tor, it is not economically or technologically 

feasible to so ascertain the level of such con

taminant, each treatment technique known to 

the Administrator which leads to a reduction in 

the level of such contaminant sufficient to satisfy 

the requirements of section 1412; and 

''(D) contains criteria and procedures to assure 

a swpply of drinking water which dependab'ly 

complies tvith suah maximum aontaminant levels; 

inaluding quality control ood ·testing procedures to 

insure compliance with such levels and to insure 

24 

25 

proper operation and maintenance of the system, 

and requirements as to ( i) the minimum quality of 

H. R. 13002---5 
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water which may be taken into the system and (ii) 

siting for new facilities for public water systems. 

" ( 2} The term 'secondary drinking water regular 

tion' means a regulation which applies to public water 

systems and which specifies the maximum contaminant 

levels which, in the judgment of the Administrator, are 

requisite to protect the public welfare. Such regulations 

may apply to any contmninant in drinking water (A) 

which may adversely affect the odor or appeara;nce of 

such water and consequently may oause a sUbstantial 

number of the persons served by the public water system 

providing such water to discontinue its use, or ( B) 

which may otherwise adversely affect the public we~fare. 

Such regulations may vary according to geographic and 

other circumstances. 

" { 3} The term 'maximum contaminant level' means 

the maximum permissible level of a contaminant in 

water which is delivered to any user of a puhlic water 

system. 

" ( 4) The term 'public water system' means a sys

tem for the provision to the publw of piped water for 

human consumption, if such system has at least fifteen 

service connections or regularly serves at least twenty-_ 

five individuals. Such term includes (A) any collection, 

treatment, storage, and distribution facilities under con-

• 
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trol of the operator of such system and used primarily 

in connection with such system, and ( B) any collection 

or pretreatment storage facilities not under such control 

which are u..<;ed primarily in connection with such system. 

" ( 5) The term 'supplier of water' means any per

son who owns or operates a public water system. 

" ( 6} The term 'contaminant' means any physical, 

chemical, biological, or radiological substance or matte·r 

in water. 

"(7) The term 'Administrator' means the Adminis

trator of the Environmental Protection Agency. 

"(8) The term 'Agency' means the Environmental 

Protection Agency. 

"(9} The term 'Council' means the National Drink

ing Water Advisory G ouncil established under section 

1446. 

"(10) The term 'municipality' means a city, town, 

or other public body created by or pursuant to State 

law, or an Indian tribal organization authorized by law. 

"(11) The term 'Federal agency' means any de

partment, agency, or instrumentality of the United 

States. 

"(12) The term 'person' means an . individual, 

corporation, company, association, partnership, State, or 

municipality. 
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1 "PART B-PUBLIC w ATEJl SYST]J}MS 

2 "OOVFJRAGE 

3 "SEO. 1411. Subject to sections 1415 and 1416, na-

4 tional primary drinking water regulations under this part 

5 shall apply to each public water system in each State; except 

6 that such regulations shall not apply to a public water 

7 system-

8 " { 1) which consists only of distribution and storage 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

facilities (and does not have any collection and treatment 

faci"lities); 

"( 2) which obtains all of its water from, but is not 

owned or operated by, a public water system to which 

such regulations apply; and 

" { 3} which does not sell water to any person. 

"NA'FIONAL DRINKING WATBR REGULA'.TIONS 

"SEC. 1412. {a) (1) The Administrator shall publish 

17 proposed national interim primary drinking water regula-

18 tions within 90 days after the date of enactment of this title. 

19 Within 180 days after such date of enactment, he shall pro-

20 mulgate such regulations with such modifi,cations as he deems 

21 appropriate. Regulations under this paragraph may be 

22 amended from time to time. 

23 " ( 2) National interim primary drinking water regula-

24 tions promulgated under paragraph ( 1) shall protect health 

25 to the extent feasible, using technology, treatment techniques, 

.. 

.. 
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1 and other means, which the Administrator determines are 

2 generally available (taking costs into consideration) on the 

3 date of enactment of this title. 

4 " ( 3} The interim primary regulations fi,rst promulgated 

5 under paragraph (1) shall take effect not later than one 

6 year after the date of their promulgation . 

7 "{b) (1) (A) Within 10 days of {fie date the report on 

8 the study conducted pursuant to subsection ( e) is submitted 

9 to Congress, the Administrator shall publish in the Federal 

10 Register, and provide opportunity for comment on, the-

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

" ( i) proposals in the report for recommended maxi

mum contaminant levels for national primary drinking 

water regulations, and 

" {ii) list in the report of contaminants the level,s 

of which in drinking water cannot be determined but 

which may have an adverse effect on the health of 

persons. 

18 " ( B} Within 90 days after the date the Administrator 

19 makes the publication required "&y subparagraph (A}, he shall 

20 "&y rule establish recommended maximum contaminant level,s 

21 for each contaminant which, in his judgment based on the 

22 report on the study conducted pursuant to subsection ( e), may 

23 have any adverse effect on the health of persons. Each such 

24 recommended maximum contaminant level shall be set at a 

25 level at which, in the Administrator's judgment based on such 
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report, no known or anticipated adverse effects on the health 

of persons occur and which allows an adequate margin of 

safety. In addition, he shall, on the basis of the report on the 

study conducted pursuant to subsection ( e), list in the rules 

under this subparagraph any contaminant the level of which 

cannot be accurately enough measured in drinking water to 

establish a recommended maximum contaminant level and 

which may have any adverse effect on the health of persons. 

Based on information available to him, the Administrator 

may by rule change recommended levels established under this 

subparagraph or change such list. 

" ( 2) On the date the Administrator establishes pursuant 

to paragraph (1) (B) recommended maximum contaminant 

levels he shall publish in the Federal Register proposed revised 

national primary drinking water regulations (meeting the 

requirements of paragraph ( 3)). Within 180 days after the 

date of such proposed regulations, he shall promulgate such 

revised drinking water regulations with such modifications as 

he deems appropriate. 

" ( 3) Revised national primary drinking water regula-

tions promulgated under paragraph ( 2) of this subsection 

shall be primary drinking water· ·regulations which specify a 

maximum contaminant level or require the use of treatment 

techniques for each contaminant for which a recommended 

maxim'ltm contaminant level is established or which is listed 

.. 

,. .. 

1 in a rule under paragraph ( 1) ( B). The maximum contami-

2 nant level specified in a revised national primary drinking 

3 water regulation for a contaminant shall be as close to the 

4 recommended maximum contaminant level established under 

5 paragraph ( 2) for such contaminant as is feasible. A re-

6 quired treatment technique for a contaminant for which a 

7 recommended maximum contaminant level has been established 

8 under para,qraph ( 2) shall reduce such contaminant to a 

9 level which is as close to the recommended maximum con-

10 taminant level for such contaminant as is feasible. A required 

11 treatment technique for a contaminant which is listed under 

12 para,qraph ( 1) ( B) shall require treatment necessary in 

13 the Administrator's judgment to prevent known or antim-

14 pated adverse effects on the health of persons to the extent 

15 feasible. For purposes of this paragraph, the term 'feasible' 

16 means feasible with the use of technology, treatment tech-

17 niques, and other means, which the A dminisiTator finds are 

18 generally available (taking cost into consideration). 

19 " ( 4) Revised national primary drinking water regula-

20 tions shall be amended whenever changes in technology, 

21 treatment techniques, and other means permit greater pro-

22 tection of the health of persons, but in any event such regula-

23 tions shall be reviewed at least once every 5 years. 

24 " ( 5) Revised national primary drinking water regu-

25 lations promulgated under this subsection (and amendments 
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1 thereto) shall take effect not later than 1 year after the 

2 date of their promulgation. Regulations under subsection 

3 (a) shall be superseded by regulations under this sub-

4 section w the extent provided by the regulations under this sub-

5 section. 

6 " ( c) The Administrator shall publish proposed na-

7 tional secondary drinking water re,qulations within 270 

8 days after the date of enactment of this title. Within 90 days 

9 after publication of any such regulation, he shall promulgate 

10 such regulation with such modifications as he deems appro-

11 priate. RegulaJtions under this subsection may be amended 

12 from time to time. 

13 " ( d) Regulations under this seotion shall be prescribed 

14 in accordance with section .5/i3 of title 5, United States Gode 

15 {relating to rulemaking). In proposing and promulgating 

16 regulations under this section, the Administrawr shall consult 

17 with the Secretary and the National Drinking Water Ad-

18 visory Council. 

19 "( e) (1) The Administrator shall enter into appropriate 

20 arrangements with the National Academy of Sciences (or 

21 with another independent scientific organization if appro-

22 priate arrangements cannot be made with such Academy) 

23 to conduct a stiidy to determine (A) 1the ma.rim um con-

24 taminant levels which should be recommended under subsec-

25 tion (b} ( 2) in order to protect the health of persons from any 

7.3 

1 known or anticipated adverse effects, and ( B) the existence 

2 of any contaminan1fiJ the levels of which in drinking water 

3 cannot be determined but which ma.y have an adverse effect 

4 on the health of persons. 

5 " ( 2) The result of the study shall be repo1'1ted to 0 on-

6 gress no later than 2 years after the date of enactment of 

7 this title. The report shall contain (A) a summary and evalu-

8 ation of relevant publications and unpublished studies; 

9 ( B) a statement of methodologies and assumptions for esti-

10 mating :the levels at which adverse health effects may occur; 

11 ( 0} a statement of methodologies and assumptions for 

12 estimating the margin of safety which should be incorporated 

13 in the national primary drinking water regulations; ( D) 

14 proposals for recommended maximum contaminant levels for 

15 national primary drinking water regulations, based on the 

16 methodologies, assumptions, and studies referred to in 

17 clauses (A}, ( B), and ( 0) and in paragraph ( 4}; ( E) a 

18 list of contaminanfiJ the level of which in drinking water can-

19 not be determined but which may have an adverse effect on 

20 the health of persons; and ( F} recommended studies and 'te8t 

21 protocol,s for future research on the health effects of drinking 

22 water contaminants, including a list of the major research 

23 priorities and estimated cosfiJ necessary fto conduct such 

24 priority research. 

25 " ( 3) In developing its proposal,s for recommended maxi-
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1 mum contaminant levels under paragraph ( 2) ( D) the 

2 National Academy of Sciences (or other organization pre-

3 paring the report} shall evaluate and explain (separately 

4 and in composite} the impact of the following considerations: 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

" (A) The existence of groups or individuals in 

the population which are more susceptible to adverse 

effects than the normal healthy adult. 

" ( B} The exposure to contaminants in other 

media than drinking water (including exposures in 

food, in the ambient air, and in occupational settings) 

and the resulting body burden of contaminants. 

" ( 0) Synergistic effects resulting from exposure 

· to or interaction by two or more contaminants. 

" ( D) The contaminant exposwre and body burden 

levels which alter physiological function or structure in 

a manner reasonably suspected of increasing the risk 

of illness. 

18 " ( 4) In making the study under this subsection, the 

19 National Academy of Sciences (or other organization) shall 

20 collect and correlate (A) morbidity and mortality data and 

21 (B) monitored data on the quality of drinking water. Any 

22 conclusions based on such correlation shall be included in 

23 the report of the study. 

24 " ( 5) Neither the report of the study under this sub-

25 section nor any draft of such report shall be submitted to the 
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1 Office of Management and Budget or to any other Federal 

2 agency (other than the Environmental Protection Agency) 

3 prior to its submission to 0 ongress. 

4 " ( 6} Of the funds authorized to be appropriated to the 

5 Administrator by this title, such amounts as may be required 

6 shall be available to carry out the study and to make the 

7 report directed by paragraph ( 2) of this subsection. 

8 

9 

"STATE PRIMARY ENFORCEMENT RESPONSIBILITY 

"SEC. 1413. (a) For purposes of this title, a State 

10 has primary enforcement responsibility for public water 

11 systems during any period for which the Administrator 

12 determines (pursuant to regulations prescribed under sub-

13 section (b)) that such State-

14 "(1} has adopted drinking water regulations which 

15 (A) during the periOd beginning mi the date the na-

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

tional interim primary drinking water regulations are 

promulgated under section 1412 and ending on the date 

such regulations take effect are no less stringent than 

such regulations, and (B} after such effective date are 

no less stringent than the interim and revised national 

primary drinking water regulations in effect under such 

section; 

" ( 2) has adopted and is implementing adequate 

procedures for the enforcement of such State regulations, 

including conducting s1teh monitoring and making such 
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inspections as the Administrator may require by regular 

tion; 

" { 3) will keep such records and make such reports 

with respect to its activities under paragraphs ( 1) and 

(2) as the Administrator may require by regulation; 

and 

" ( 4) if it permits variances or exemptions, or both, 

from the requirements of its drinking wat.er regulations 

which meets the requirements of paragraph (1), permus 

such variances and exemptions under conditions and in 

a manner which is not less stringent than in conditions 

12 under, and the manner in, which variances and exemp-

13 tions may be granted under sections 1415 and 1416. 

14 "(b) (1) The Administrator shall, by regulation '(pro-

15 posed within 180 days of the date ()f the enactment of this 

16 tule), prescribe the manner in which ·a State may apply to the 

17 Administrator for a determination that the requirements of 

18 paragraphs f1}, (2), (3), and (4) of subsection (a} are 

19 satisfied with respect to the State, the manner in which the 

20 determination is made, the period f m· which the determina-

21 tion will be effective, and the manner in which the Adminis-

22 trator may determine that such requirements are no longer 

23 met. Such regulations shall require that before a determina-

24 tion of the Administrator that such requirements are rio 

25 longer met with respect to a State may become effective, the 

.. 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

1 Administrator shall notify such State of the determination 

and the reasons therefor and shall provide an opportunity 

for public hearing on the determination. Such regulations 

shall be promulgated (with such modifications as the Admin

istrat-0r deems appropriate) within 90 days of the publica

tion of the proposed regulations in the Federal Register. The 

Administrator shall promptly notify in writing the chief 

executive officer of each State of the promulgation of regula

tions under this paragraph. Such notice shall contain a copy 

of the regulations and shall specify a State's authority under 

this title when it is determined to have primary enforcement 

responsibility for public water systems. 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

" ( 2) When an application is submitted in accordance 

with the Administrator's regulations under paragraph ( 1), 

the Administrator shall within 90 days of the date on which 

such application is submitted {A} make the determination 

applied for, or (B) determine that he is unaVle to make such 

determination and notify the applicant in writing of the 

reasons for his inability to make such determination. 

"FAILURE BY STATE TO ASSURE ENFORCEMENT OF 

DRINKING WATER REGULATIONS 

"SEC. 1414. (a) (1) Whenever the Administrator 

finds during a period during which a State has primary 

enforcement responsibility for public water systems · (with

in the meaning of section 1413 (a)) that any public water 

26 system-
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"(A) for which a variance under section 1415 or 

atn exemption under section 1416 is not in effect, does 

not comply with any national primary drinking water 

regulation in effect under section 1412, or 

"(B) for which a variance under section 1415 or 

an exemption under section 1416 is in effect, does not 

comply with any schedule, control measure, or other re-

8 quirement imposed pursuant thereto, 

9 he shall so notify the State and provide such advice and 

10 technical assistance to such State and public water system 

11 as may be appropriate to bring the system into compliance 

12 with such regulation or requirement by the earliest feasible 

13 time. If the Administrator finds such failure to comply extends 

14 beyond the thirtieth day after the date of such notice, he shall 

15 give public notice of such finding and request the State to 

16 report within fifteen days from the date of 8Uch public notice 

17 as to the steps being taken to bring the system into compliance 

18 (including reasons for anticipated steps to be taken to bring 

19 the system into compliance and for any failure to take steps 

20 t-0 bring the system into compliance) . If-

21 "(A) such failure to comply extends beyond the 

22 

23 

24 

25 

'S'ixtieth day aJfter the date of the notice given pursuant to 

the fi'Y"st sentence of ·this paragriaph, and 

" ( B} ( i) the •Stiate fai'ls ·to submit ·the report re

quested by the Administrator within the time period pre-

26 :scribed by ·the preceding sentence, or 

1 
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"(ii) ·the SfJate ~its such 1·eport within sruch pe

riod but the Administrator, after considering the report, 

determines that by failing to implement by such sixtieth 

dJay adeqwate procedures 'lo bring the system into com

pliance by .the earliest feasiJble time the State abused if,.s 

discretion in carrying vwt primary enforcement respon

'Sibility for pu}J'Nc water systems, 

8 the Administrator may commence a civil action itnder suh-

9 ·section (b). 

10 " ( 2) Whenever, on the basis of information available 

11 to him, the Administrator finds during a period during which 

12 a State does not have primary enforcement responsibility 

13 for public water systems that a puhlic water system in 

14 such State-

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

" (A) for which a v.ariance under section 1415 (a) 

( 2) or an exemption under section 1416 ( f) is not in 

effect, does not comply with any national primary drink

ing water regulation in effect under section 1412, or 

"(B) for which a variance under section 1415(a) 

(2) or an exemption under section 1416(f) is in effect, 

does not comply with any schedule, control measure, or 

22 other requirement imposed pursuant thereto, 

23 he may commence a civil action under subsection (b). 

24 "(b) The Administrator may bring a civil action in the 

25 appropriate United States district court to require compli-
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1 ance with a national primary drinking water regulation or 

2 with any schedule, control measure, or other requirement 

3 imposed pursuant to a variance or exemption granted under 

4 section 1415or1416 if-

5 " ( 1) authorized under paragraph ( 1) or ( 2) of 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

subsection (a), or 

"( 2) if requested by (A) the chief executive officer 

of the State in which is located the public water system 

which is not in compliance with such regulation or re

quirement, or ( B) the agency of such State which has 

11 jurisdiction over compliance by public water systems in 

12 the State with national primary drinking water regu-

13 lations or State drinking water regulations. 

14 The court may enter such judgment as protection of public 

15 health may require, taking into consideration the time neces-

16 sary to comply and the availability of alternative water 

17 supplies. 

18 " ( c) Each owner or operator of a public water system 

19 shall give notice to the persons served 'by it-

20 · " ( 1) of any failure on the part of the public water 

21 system to-

22 

23 

24 

25 

" (A) comply with an applicable maximum 

contaminant level or treatment technique require

ment of, or a testing procedure prescribed by, a 

national primary drinking water regulation, or 

.. 

• 

.. 
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'' (B) perform monitoring required 'by section 

1445(a),and 

" ( 2) if the public water system is subject to a vari

ance granted under section 1415( a) (1)( A) or 1415 

· (a) ( 2) for an inamlity to meet a maximum contaminant 

level requirement or is subject to an exemption granted 

under section 1416, of-

" (A) the existence of such variance or exemp

tion, and 

"(B) any failure to comply with the require

ments of any schedule or control measure pre-

12 sc'l'ihed pursuant to the variance or exemption. 

13 The Administrator shall 'by regulation prescribe the form 

14 and manner for giving such notice. Suoh notice shall be 

15 given not less than once every 3 months, shall be given by 

16 publication in a newspaper of general circulation serving the 

17 area served by each such water system (as determined ''by the 

18 Administrator), and shall "be furnished to the other communi-

19 cations media serving such area. If the water mlls of a public 

20 water system are issued more of ten than once every 3 months, 

21 such notice shall be included in at least one water bill of the 

22 system every 3 months, and if a public water system issues its 

23 water bills less of ten than once every 3 months, such notice 

24 shall be included in each of the water bills issued 'by the system. 

25 Any person who willfully violates this subsection or regula-

H. R. 13002---6 
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l tions thereunder shall be fined not rrwre than $5,000. 

2 ""( d) Whenever, on the basis of information available 

3 whim, the Administrator finds that within a reasonable time 

4 after national secondary drinking water regulations have 

5 been promulgated, one or more public water systems in a State 

6 do not comply with such secondary regulations, and that 

7 such noncompliance appears to result from a failure of such 

8 State to take reasonable action w assure that public water 

9 systems throughout such State meet such secondary regula-

10 tions, he shall so notify the State. 

11 " ( e) Nothing in this title shall diminish any author-

12 ity of a State or political subdivision to adopt or enforce 

13 any law or regulation respecting drinking water regulations 

14 or pulilic water systems but no such law or regulation 

15 shall relieve any person of any requirement otherwise appli-

16 cable under this title. 

17 " ( f) If the Administrator makes a finding of non-

18 compliance (described in subparagraph (A) or ( B) of sub-

19 section (a) ( 1}) with respect to a public water system in 

20 a State which has primary enforcement responsibility, the 

21 Administrator may, for the purpose of assisting that State 

22 in carrying out such responsibility and upon the petition 

23 of such State or public water system or persons served by 

24 such system, hold, after appropriate notice, public hearings 

25 for the purpose of gathering information from technical or 

" 

• 

.. 

• 
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1 other experts, Federal, State, or other public offecials, rep-

2 resentatives of such public water system, persons served by 

3 such system, and other interested persons on-

4 "(1) the ways in which such system can within the 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

earliest feasible time be brought inw compliance with the 

regulation or requirement with respect to which such 

finding was made, and 

" ( 2) the means for the maximum feasible protection 

of the public health during any period in which such 

system is not in compliance with a national primary 

drinking water regulation or requirement applicable to 

a variance or exemption. 

13 On the basis of such hearings the Administrator shall issue 

14 recommendations which shall be sent to such State and pub-

15 lie water system and shall be made available to the public 

16 and communications media . 

17 

18 

"v ARIANCES 

"SEC. 1415. (a) Notwithstanding any other provision 

19 of this part, variances from national primary drinking water 

20 regulations may be granted as follows: 

21 "(1) {A) A State which has primary enforcement 

22 

23 

24 

25 

responsibility for public water systems may grant one 

or more variances from an applicable national primary 

drinking water regulation to one or more public water 

systems within its jurisdiction which, because <>f char-
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1 acteristics of the raw water resources which are reason- 1 " ( 0} Before a variance proposed to be granted by 

2 ably available to the systems, cannot meet the requirements 2 a State under subparagraph (A) or (B) may take 

3 respecting the maximum contaminant levels of such 3 effect~ such State shall provide notice and opportunity 

4 drinking water regulation despite application of the 4 for public hearing on the proposed va~iance. A notice 

5 technology, treatment techniques, or other means, which 5 given pursuant to the preceding sentence may cover the 

6 the Administr@tor finds are generally available '(taking • 6 granting of more than one variance and a hearing held 

7 costs into consideration) . A variance granted under this 7 pursuant to such notice shrill include each of the vari-

8 subparagraph shall be conditioned on each system to 8 ances covered by the notice. The State shrill promptly 

9 which it app"lies implementing such control measures as 9 notify the Administrator of all variances granted by it. 

10 the State finds can be complied with during the period 10 Such notification shall contain the reason for the vari-

11 the variance is in eff eot. 11 a nee and documentation of the need for the variance. 

12 "(B) A State which has primary enforcement re- 12 "(D} (i} If the Administrator finds that a State 

13 spDnsibility for public water systems may grant to one 13 has, in a substantial number of instances, abused its il!i,s-

14 or nwre public water symems wiJthin its jurisdiction 14 cretion in granting variances under subparagraph (A} 

15 one or more variances from any provision of a rational . 15 or ( B) or that in a substantial number of cases the State 

16 primary drinking water regulamon which requires the 16 has failed to impose reasonable control measures or 
•.. ... 

17 use of a specified treatment technique with respect to a 17 monitoring or other requirements during the period the 

18 contaminant if the public water system applying for the 18 variances are in effect, the Administrator shall notify 

19 variance denwnstrates to the satisfaction of the State 19 the State of his finding. Such notice shrill-

20 1that S'lteh treatment technique is not necessary to protect 20 " (I) identify each public water system with 

21 the health of persons because of the nature of the raw 21 respect to which the finding was made, 

22 water source of such system. A variance granted under 22 "(II) specify the reasons for the finding, and 

23 this subparagraph shall be conditioned on such moni- 23 "(III) as appropriate, propose revocations of 

24 toring and other requirements as the Administrator may 24 specific variances or propose revised control meas-

25 prescribe. 
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ures or numitoring or other requirements for specific 

pub/,ic water systems granted variances, or both. 

"(ii) The Administrator shall provide reasonable 

notice and public hearing on the provisions of each notice 

given pursuant to clause (i} of this subparagraph .. After 

a hearing on a notice pursuant to such clause, the Ad

ministrator shall (I) rescind the finding for which the 

notU:e was given and promptly notify the State of such 

rescission, or (II) promulgate (mith such modifications 

as he deems appropriate) such variance revocations and 

revised variance control measures or other requirements 

proposed in such notice as he deems appropriate. Not 

later than 180 days after the date a notice is given 

pursuant to clause (i) of this subparagraph, the Admin

istrator shall complete the hearing on the notice and take 

the action required by the preceding sentence. 

''(iii) If a State is notified under clause (i) of this 

subparagraph of a finding of the Administrator made 

with respect to a variance granted a public water sys

tem within that State or to a control measure or other 

requirement for a variance and if before a revocation of 

such variance or a revision of such control measure or 

other requirement promulgated· by the Administrator 

takes effect, the State takes corrective action with respect 

"' 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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to such variance or control measure or other requirement 

which the Administrator determines makes his finding 

inapplicable to such variance or control measure or 

other requirement, the Administrator shall rescind the 

application of his finding to that variance or control 

measure or other requirement. No variance revocation or 

revised control measure or other requirement may take 

effect before the expiration of .90 days following the date 

of the notice in which the revocation or revised control 

measure or other requirement was proposed. 

''(2) If a State <Wes oot have primary enforcement 

responsibility for public water systems, the Administra

iJor 'Shall have the same authx>rity :to gram variances in 

such State as the State would have under paragraph'(1} 

if it hail primary enforcement responsibility. 

" { 3) The Administrator may grant a variance from 

'any trOO)tmewt !technique requirement of a national pri

mary dlrinking wa,ter regu'lation upon a shuwing by any 

person that 'an alternative treatment technique not 

included in ·such requirmient is at least as efficient in 

lowering the level of the contaminant with respect to 

which swch requirement was prescribed. A variJance 

u'lliler :thiJs pariagmph 'Shall be conditioned on the use of 

·the alternative trea/Jment technique wh'ich is .the 'OOMs 

of the vari!ance. 
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1 "(b) Any control measure or other requirement on 

2 which a variance gramed 11/1ukr this section is conditioned 

3 may be enforced under section 1414 as if such control measure 

4 was part of a national primary drinking water regulation. 

5 "fc) For purposes of this section, the term 'treatment 

6 technique re.quirement' means a requirement in a n'ational 

7 primary drinking water regulation which specifies for a 

8 contaminant (in accordance with section 1401 ( 1) (a) (ii)) 

9 each treatment technique known to the Administrator which 

10 leads to a reduction in the level of such contaminant sufficient 

11 to satisfy the requirements of section 1412(b}'(3). 

12 

13 

"EXEMPTIONS 

"SEo.1416. (a) A State which has primary enforcement 

14 responsibility may exempt any p?iblic water system within the 

15 State's jurisdiction from any requirement respecting a maxi-

16 mum contanninant level or any treatment technique require-

17 ment, or from both, of an applicable national primary drinking 

18 water regulation upon a finding ·that-

19 " ( 1) due to compelling factors (which may include 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

economic factors}, the public water system is unable to 

comply with such contaminant level or treatment tech

nique requirement, and 

" ( 2) the public water S'gStem was in operation on 

the effective date of such contaminant level or treatment 

technique requirement. 

89 

1 "(1b) (1) If a State grants a p?iblic water sy$em an ex-

2 emption under subsection (a), it shall prescribe, within one 

3 year of the date -the exemption is granted, a schedule for-

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

" (A) compliance (including increments of prog

ress) by the public water system with each contaminant 

level requirement and ·tre·atment technique requirement 

with respect to which the exemption was granted, and 

" ( B) implementation by the public water S'gStem 

of such control measures as the State may require for 

each contaminant, subject 1to such contaminant level re

quiremen·t or treatment technique requirement, during 

the period ending on the date compliance with such re

quirement is required. 

14 Before a schedule prescribed by a State pursuant to this sub-

15 section may take effect, the State shall provide notice and 

16 opportunity for a public hearing on ·the schedule. A notice 

17 given pursuant to the preceding sentence may cover the pre-

18 scribing of more than one such schedule and a hearing held 

19 pursuant to such notice shall include each of the schedules 

20 covered by ·the notice. 

21 · " ( 2) (A) A schedule prescribed pursuant to this sub-

22 section for a public water system granted an exemption under 

23 subsection (a) shall require compliance by the system with 

24 each contaminant level ·and treatment technique require-

2i> ment with respect to which the exemption was granted as 
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1 expeditiously as practicable (as the State may reasonably 

2 determine) but (except as provided in subparagraph ( B) )-

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

" ( i) in the case of an exemption granted with 

respect to a contaminant level or treatment technique 

requirement prescribed by the inter·im national primary 

drinking water regulations promulgated under section 

1412(a}, not later than January 1, 1981; and 

" (ii) in the case of an exemption granted with 

respect to a contaminant level or treatment technique 

requirement prescribed by revised national primary 

drinking water regulations, not later than seven years 

after the date such requirement takes effect. 

" ( B) Notwithstanding clauses ( i) and (ii) of sub-

14 paragraph (A) of this paragraph, the final date for com-

15 pliance prescribed in a schedule prescribed pursuant to this 

16 subsection for an exemption granted for a public water 

17 system which (as determined by the State granting the 

18 exemption) has entered into an enforceable agreement to 

19 become a part of a regional public water system shall-

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

" ( i) in the case of a schedule prescribed for an 

exemption granted with respect to a contaminant level 

or treatment technique requirement prescribed by interim 

national primary drinking water regulations, be not later 

than January 1, 1983; and 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 
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" (ii) in the case of a schedule prescribed for an 

exemption granted with respect to a contaminant level 

or treatment technique requirement prescribed by re

vised national primary drinking water regulations, be 

not later than nine years after such requirement takes 

effect. 

'' ( 3) Each public water system's exemption granted by 

8 a State under subsection (a} shall be conditioned by the 

9 State upon compliance by the public water system with the 

10 schedule prescribed by the State pursuant to this subsection. 

11 The requirements of each schedule prescribed by a State 

12 pursuant to this subsection shall be enforceable by the State 

13 under its laws. Any requirement of a schedule on which an 

14 exemption granted under this section is conditwned may be 

15 enforced under section 1414 as if such requirement was 

16 part of a national primary drinking water regulation. 

17 "(4) Each schedule prescribed by a State pursuant to 

18 this subsection shall be deemed approved by the Adminis-

19 trator unless the exemption for which it was prescribed is 

20 revoked by the Administrator under subsection ( d} ( 2) or 

21 the schedule is revised by the Administrator under such 

22 subsection. 

23 "( c) Each State which grants an exemption under 

24 subsection (a} shall promptly notify the Administrator of 
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1 the granting of such exemption. $uch notification shall 

2 contain the reasons for the exemption and document the 

3 need for the exemption. 

4 " ( d} ( 1} Not later than 18 months after the effective 

5 date of the interim national primary drinking water regula-

6 tions the Administrator shall complete a comprehensive re-

7 view of the exemptions granted (and schedules prescribed 

8 pursuant thereto} by the States during the one-year period 

9 beginning on such effective date. The Administrator shall 

10 conduct such subsequent reviews of exemptions and schedules 

11 as he deems necessary to carry out the purposes of this title. 

12 "(2) (A) If the Administrator finds that a State has, in 

13 a substantial number of instances, abused its discretion in 

14 granting exemptions under subsection (a) or failed to pre-

15 scribe schedules in accordance with subsection (b), the Ad-

. 16 ministrator shall notify the State of his finding. Such notice 

17 shalt-

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

" { i) identify each exempt public water system with 

respect to which the finding was made, 

" {ii) specify the reasons for the finding, and 

'' (iii) as appropriate, propose revocations of specific 

exemptions or propose revised schedules for specifi,c 

exempt public water systems, or both. 

'' (B} The Administrator shall provide reasonable notice 

25 and public hearing on the provisions of each notice given 

' ' 
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pursuant to subparagraph'( A). After a hearing on a notice 

pursuant to subparagraph {A), the Administrator shall (i} 

rescind the finding for which the notice was given and 

promptly notify the State of such rescission, or (ii) pro

mulgate (with such modifi,cations as he deern8 appropriate) 

such exemption revocations and revised schedules pro-posed in 

such notice as he deems appropriate. Not later than 180 days 

after the date a notice is given pursuant to subparagraph 

(A), the Administrator shall complete the hearing on the 

notice and take 'the action required by the preceding sentence. 

" ( 0} If a State is notified under subparagraph (A) of a 

finding of the Admimistrator made with respect to an exemp-
':;\~' 

tion granted a public water system ivithin that State or to a 

schedule prescr~bed pur8uant to such an exemption and if 

before a revocation of such exemption or a revision of such 

schedule promulgated by the Administrator takes effect the 

State takes corrective action with respect to such exemption or 

schedule which the Administrator determine8 makes his finding 

inapplicable to such exemption or schedule, the Administrator 

shall rescind the application of his finding to that exemption or 

schedule. No exemption revocation or revised schedule may 

take effect before the expiration of 90 days fallowing the date 

of the notice in which the .revocation or revised schedule was 

24 proposed. 

25 " ( e} For purposes of this seotion, the term 'treatment 
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1 technique requirement' means a requirement in a national 

2 primary drinking water regulation which specifies for a 

3 contaminant {in accordance with section 1401 ( 1) ( C) (ii)) 

4 each treatment technique known to the Administrator which 

5 leads to a reduction in the level of such contaminant suffe-

6 cient to satisfy the requirements of section 1412{b) (3). 

7 " ( f) If a State does not have primary enforcement re-

8 sponsihility for public water · !J!!slems, the Administrator 

9 shall have the same authority to exempt public water systems 

10 in such State from maximum contaminant level requirements 

11 and treatment technique requiremenf,s under the samie condi-

12 tions and in the same manner as the State would be authorized 

13 to grant exemptions under this section if it had primary 

14 enforcement responsibility. 

15 "PART C-PROTEOTION OF UNDERGROUND SOURCES OF 

16 

17 

DRINKING WATER 

"REGULATIONS FOR STATE PROGRAMS 

18 "SE<J. 1421. (a) (1) The Administrator shall pub-

19 lish proposed regulations for State underground injection 

20 control programs within 180 days after the date of enact-

21 ment of this title. Within 180 days after publication of such 

22 proposed regulations, he shall promulgate such regu'lations 

23 with such modifications as he deems appropriate. Any regula-

24 tion under this subsection may be amended from time to time. 

25 " ( 2} Any regulation under this section shall be pro-

_, 
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1 posed and promulgated in accordance with section 553 of 

2 title 5, United States Code (relating to rulemaking), except 

3 that the Administrator shall provide opportunity for public 

4 hearing prior to promulgation of such regulations. In pro-

5 posing and promulgating regulations under this section, the 

6 Administrator shall consult with the Secretary, the National 

7 Drinking Water Advisory Council, and other appropriate 

8 Federal entities and with interested State entities. 

9 "(b) ( 1) Regulations under subsection (a) for State 

10 underground injection programs shall contain minimum re-

11 qiiirements for effective programs to prevent underground 

12 injection which endangers drinking water sources within the 

13 meaning of subsection ( d) ( 2 J. Such regulations shall re-

14 quire that a State program, in 01·der to be approved under 

15 section 1422-

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

" (A) shall prohibit, effective three years after the 

date of the enactment of this title, any underground in

jection in such State which is not authorized by a permit 

issued by the State (except that the regulations may per

mit a State to authorize underground injection by rule); 

" ( B) shJaU require { i) in the oase of 'a program 

which provides for authorization of underground injec

tWn fby permit, that 1the applioant for the permit to inject 

must 'SatiiSfy the State ~hat the underground injection will 

not endanger drinking water sources, and (ii) in the 
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case of ·a program which provides for such an authoriza

rti,on 'by rule, toot no rule may be promulgated which 

authorizes any underground injection whwh eniJJan,qers 

underground water SCYUrces; 

" ( 0) shall include inspection, moniti>ring, record

kee[Jing, arlil reporting requirements; and 

"(D) Bhall apply (i) as prescribed by section 1447 

"(b), 1io underground injeotions by Federal :agencies, and 

-(ii) to underground injections by any other person 

whether or rwt occurring on proper-ty f>wned or lrosed 

by the United States. 

"(2) Regulatbons for SM:te underground injectWn oon-

13 trol progmms may not prescriJbe requirements which interfere 

14 with or impede-

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

" (A} the unilerground injeotiJon of brine or other 

fiuids whwh ·are brought 1to the gurface in oonnectwn with 

oil or nat:ura·l gas production, or 

"(B) any underground injection for the secondary 

or tertiary recovery of oil or natural gas, 

20 unless such requirem·ents are essential to assur.e that under-

21 ground sources of drinking water will not be endangered by 

22 such injection. 

23 " ( c) (1) The .AdministmfJor may, upon application of 

24 the Governor of a State which authorizes underground injec-

25 tion by means of permits, authorize such State to issue · (with-

• 

• 

• ... 
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1 out regard to subsection (b) ( 1) ( B) ( i)) temporary permits 

2 for underground injection which may be effective until the ex-

3 piration of four years after the date of enactment of this 

4 title, if-

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

" (A) the Administrator finds that the State has 

demonstrated that it is unab"le and could not reasonably 

have been able to process all permit applications within 

the time available; 

" ( B) the .Administrator determines the adverse effect 

on the environment of such temporary permits is not 

unwarranted; 

" ( 0) such temporary permits will be issued only 

with respect t-0 injection wells in operation on the date on 

which such State's permit program approved under this 

part first .fakes effect and for which there was inadequate 

time to process its permit application; and 

"FD) the Administrator determines the temporary 

permits require the use of adequate safeguards establi~hed 

by rules adapted by him. 

" ( 2) The .Administrator may, upon application of the 

21 Governor of a State which authorizes underground injection 

22 by means of permits, authorize such State to issue (without 

23 regard to subsection ( b) ( 1) ( B) ( i)) , but after reasonable 

24 notice and public hearing, one or more temporary permits 

25 each of which is applicable to a particular injection well and 

H. R. 13002---7 
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1 to the underground injection of a particular fiuid and which 

2 may be effective until the expiration of four years after the 

3 date of enactment of this title, if the State has found, on the 

4 record of such hearin,q-

5 " (A) that technology (or other means) to permit 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

• 20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

safe injection of the fiuid in accordance with the appli

cable underground injection control program is not gen

erally available (taking costs into consideration) ; 

"(B) that injection of the fiuid would be less 

harmful to health than the use of other available means 

of disposing of waste or producing the desired product; 

and 

" ( 0) that available technology or other means 

have been employed (and will be employed) to reduce 

the volume and toxicity of the fluid and to minimize the 

potentially adverse effect of the injection on the public 

health. 

" ( d) For purposes of this part: 

"(1) The term 'underground injection' means the 

subsurface emplacement of fiuids by well injection . 

" ( 2) Underground injection endangers drinking 

water sources if such injection may result in the presence 

in underground water which supplies or can reasonably 

be expected to supply any public water system of any 

contaminant, and if the presence of such contaminant 

.. 

.. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 
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may result in such system's not complying with any 

national primary drinking water regulation or may 

otherwise adversely affect the health of persons. 

"STATE PRIMARY ENFORCEMENT REBPONSIBILLTY 

"SEC. 1422. (a) Within 180 days after the date of 

6 enactment of this title, the Administrator shall list in the 

7 Federal Register each State for which in his judgment a 

8 State underground injection control program may be nec-

9 essary to assure that underground injection will not endanger 

10 drinking water sources. Such list may be amended from time 

11 to time. 

12 "(b) (1) (A) Each State listed under subsection (a) 

13 shall within 270 days after the date of promulgation of any 

14 regulation under section 1421 (or, if later, within 270 days 

15 after such State is first listed under subsection (a)) submit 

16 to the Administrator an application which contains a show-

17 ing satisfactory to the Administrator that the State-

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

'' ( i) has adopted after reasonable notice and public 

hearings, and will implement, an underground injection 

control program which meets the requirements of regu

lations in effect under section 1421; and 

" (ii) will keep such records and make such reports 

with respect to its activities under clause (i} as the Ad

ministrator may require by regulation. 

"(B) Within 270 days of any amendment of a regula-
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1 tion under section 1421 revising or adding any requirement 
' 

2 respecting State underground injection control programs, each 

3 State 'listed under subsection (a) shall submit (in such form 

4 and manner as the Administrator may require) a notice to 

5 the Administrator containing a showing satisfactory to him 

6 that the State underground injection control program meets 

7 the revised or added requirement. 

8 " ( 2) Within ninety days after the State's application 

9 under paragraph ( 1) (A) or notice under paragraph 

10 ( 1) ( B) and after reasonable opportunity for presentation 

11 of views, the Administrator shall by rule either approve, 

12 disapprove, or approve in part and disapprove in part, the 

13 State's underground injection control program. 

14 "(3) If the Administrator approves the State's program 

15 under paragraph ( 2), the State shall have primary enforce-

16 ment responsibility for underground water sources until such 

17 time as the Administrator determines, by rule, that such 

18 S~te no lmiger meets 'the requ'irements of clause (i) or (ii) 

19 of paragraph (1) (A) of this subsection. 

20 '(( 4) Before promulgating any rule under paragraph 

21 (2) or (3) of this subsection, the Administrator shall pro-

22 vide opportunity for public hearing respecting such rule. 

23 " ( c) If the Administrator disapproves a State's pro-

. 24 gram (or part thereof) under subsection '(b) ( 2) or if a 

25 State fails to sUbmit an application or notice before the date 

.. 
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1 of expiration of the period specified in subsection (b) (1), the 

2 Administrator shall by regulation within 90 days after such 

3 disapproval or expiration date (as the case may be) pre-

4 scribe (and may from time to time by regufution revise) a 

5 program applicable to such State meeting the requirements 

6 of section 1421(b). Such program may not include re-

7 quirements which interfere with or impede-

s "(1) the d un erground injection of brine or other 

9 

10 

11 

fiuids which are brought to the surf ace in connootion 

with oil or natural gas production, or 

" ( 2) any underground injection for the secondary 

12 or tertiary recovery of oil or natural gas, 

13 unless such requirements are essential to assure that under-

14 ground sources of drinking water will not be endan-

15 gered by such injection. Such program shall apply in 

16 such State to the extent that a program adopted by such 

17 State which the Administrator determines meets such require

lB ments is not in effect. Before. promulgating any regulation 

19 under this section, the Administrator shall provide oppor-

20 tunity for public hearing respecting such regulation. 

21 " ( d) For purposes of this title, the term 'applicable 

22 underground injection control program' with respect to a 

23 State means the program (or most recent amendment, 

24 thereof) (1) which has been adopted by the State and 

25 which has been approved under subsection (b), or ( 2) 
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1 which has been prescribed by the Administrator un<ler 

2 subsection ( c) . 

3 

4 

5 

"FAILURE OF STATE TO ASSURE ENFORCEMENT OF 

PROGRAM 

"SEO. 1423. (a} (1) Whenever the Administrator fi,nds 

6 during a period during which a State has primary enforce-

7 ment responsibility for underground water sources (within 

8 the meaning of section 1422 (b) ( 3)) that any person who is 

9 subject to a requirement of an applicable underground injec-

lO tion control program in such State is violating such require

ll ment, he shall so notify the State and the person violating 

12 such requirement. If the Administrator finds such failure to 

13 comply extends beyond the thirtieth day after the date of 

14 such notice, he shall give public notice of such finding and 

15 request the State to report within 15 days after the date of 

16 such public notice. a;;; to the steps being taken to bring such 

17 person into compliance with such requirement (including 

18 reasons for anticipated steps to be taken to bring such person 

19 into compliance with such requirement and for any failure 

20 to take steps to bring such person into compliance with such 

21 requirement) . If-

22 

23 

24 

25 

"(A) such failure to comply extends beyond the 

sixtieth day after the date of the notice given pursuant 

to the first sentence of this paragraph, and 

"(B) (i) the State fails to submit the report re-

,,, •i 

,, 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 
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quested by the Administrator within the time period pre

scribed by the preceding sentence, or 

" (ii) the State submits such report within such 

period but the Administrator, after considering the re

port, determines that by failing to take necessary steps 

to bring such person into compliance by such sixtieth 

day the State abused its discretion in carrying out pri· 

mary enforcemen1t responsibility for underground water 

sources, 

10 the Administrator may commence a civil action under sub-

11 section (b) ( 1) . 

12 " ( 2) Whenever the Administrator finds during a period 

13 during which a State does not have primary enforcement 

14 responsibility for underground water sources that any person 

15 subject to any requirement of any applicable underground 

16 injection control program in such State is violating such 

17 requirement, he may commence a civil action under subsec-

18 tion (b} (1). 

19 "(b) (1) When authorized by subsection (a), the Admin-

20 istrator may bring a civil action under this paragraph in 

21 the appropriate United States district court to require . 

22 compliance with any requirement of an applicable under-

23 ground injection control program. The court may enter such 

24 judgment as protection of public health may require, includ-

25 ing, in the case of an action brought against a person who 
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1 violates an applicable requirement of an underground injec-

2 tion control program and who is located in a State which has 

3 primary enforcement responsibility for underground water 

4 sources, the imposition of a civil penalty of not to exceed 

5 $5 ,000 for each day such person violates such requirement 

6 after the expiration of 60 days after receiving notice under 

7 subsection (a) (1). 

8 "(2) Any person who violates any requirement of an 

9 applicable underground injection control program to which 

10 he is subject during any period for which the State does 

11 not have primary enforcement responsibility for underground 

12 water sources, shall be subject to a civil penalty of not more 

13 than $5,000 per day. In addition, if such violation or 

14 fauure to comply is willful, such person shall be punished 

15 by a fine of not more than $5,000 per day. 

16 " ( c) Nothing in this title shall diminish any authority 

17 of a State or political subdivision to adopt or enforce any 

18 law or regulation respeoting underground injection but no 

19 such law or regulation shall relieve any person of any re-

20 quirement otherwise applicable under this title. 

21 "INTERIM RBGULATION OF UNDERGROUND INJECTIONS 

22 "SEC. 1424. (a) (1) Any person may petition the 

23 Administrator to have an area of a State (or States) desig-

24 nated as an area in which no new underground injection 

25 well may be operated during the period beginning on the 

I I 
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1 date of the designation and ending on the date on which 

2 the applicable underground injection oontrol program cov-

3 ering such area takes effect unless a permit for the operation 

4 of such well has been issued by the Administrator under 

5 subsection (b). The Administrator may so designate an area 

6 within a State if he finds that the area has one acqui-

7 fer which is the sole or principal drinking water source for 

8 the area and which, if contaminated, would create a signifi-

9 cant hazard to public health. 

10 "(2) Upon receipt of a petition under paragraph (1} 

11 of this subsection, the Administrator shall publish it in the 

12 Federal Register and shall provide an opportunity to in-

13 terested persons to submit written data, views, or arguments 

14 thereon. Not later than the 30th day following the date of 

15 the publication of a petition under this paragraph in the 

16 Federal Register, the Administrator shall either make the 

17 designation for which the petition is submitted or deny the 

18 petition. "' 

19 "(b} (1) During the period beginning on the date an 

20 area is d1?signated under subsection (a) and ending on the 

21 date the applicable underground injection control program 

22 covering such area takes effect, no new underground injec-

23 tion well may be operated in such area unless the Adminis-

24 trator has issued a permit for such operation. 

25 "(2) Any pe·rson may petition the Administrator for the 
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1 issuance of a permit for the operation of such a well in such 

2 an area. A petition submitted under this paragraph shall be 

3 submitted in such manner and contain such information as 

4 the Administrator may require by regula:tion. Upon receipt 

5 of such a petition, the iA.dministrator shall publish it in the 

6 Federal Register. The Administrator shall give notice of any 

7 proceeding on a petition and shall provide opportunity f 01· 

8 agency hearing. The Administrator shall act upon such 

9 petition on the record of any hearing held pursuant to the 

10 preceding sentence respecting such petition. Within 120 days 

11 of the publication in the Federal Register of a petition sub-

12 mitted under this paragraph, the Administrator shall either 

13 issue the permit for which the petition was submitted or shall 

14 deny its issuance. 

15 "(3) The Administrator may issue a permit for the 

16 operation of a new underground injection well in an area 

17 designated under subsection {a) only if he P,nds that the 

18 operation of such well will not cause contamination of the 

19 aquifer of such area so as to create a signi"(i,cant hazard to 

20 publw health. The Administrator may condition the issuance 

21 of such a permit upon the use Qf such control measures in 

22 oonnection with ·the operation of such well, for which the 

23 permit is to be issued, ·as he deems necessary to assure that 

24 the operation of the well will not contaminate the aquifer 
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1 of the designated area in which the well is looated s? as to 

2 create a significant hazard to public health. 

3 " ( c) Any person who operates a new underground in-

4 jection well in violation of subsection (b) shall be subject 

5 to a civil penalty of n<Jt more than $5,000 for each day in 

6 which such '!Jialation occurs. In ·addition, if such violation is 

7 willful, such person shall be punished &y a P,ne of not· more 

s than $5,000 for each day in which such viola·tion occurs. 

9 If the Administrator has reason to believe that any person 

10 is violating or will violate subsection {b), he may petition 

11 the United States district court to issue a temporary restrain-

12 ing ·order or injunction (including a mandatory injunction) 

13 to enforce such subsection. 

14 " ( d) For purposes of this section, the term 'new 

15 
underground injection well' means an underground injection 

l6 well whose operation was not approved by appropriate 

l7 State and Federal agencies before the date of the enactment 

18 of this title. 

"PART D-EMERGENOY POWERS 

"EMERGENCY POWERS 

19 

20 

21 "SEO. 1431. {a) Notwithstanding any other pro-

22 vision of this title, the Administrator, upon receipt of inf orma-

23 tion that a contaminant which is present in or is likely to 

24 enter a public water system may present an imminent and 
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1 substantial endangerment w the health of persons, and that 

2 appropriate State or local authorities have not acted w protect 

3 the health of guch persons, may take such actions as he may 

4 deem necessary in order to protect the health of such persons. 

5 Such action may include (but shall not be limited w) ( 1) 

6 issuing such orders as may be necessary to protect the health 

7 of persons who are or may be users of such system (including 

8 travelers), and (2) commencing a civil action for appro-

9 priate relief, induding a restraining order or permanent or 

10 temporary injunction. 

11 "(b) Any person who willfully violates or fails or 

12 refuses ·w comply with any order issued by the Administrator 

13 under subsection (a) ( 1) shall be punished by a fine of not 

14 mQre than $5,000 per day of violation. 

15 "PART E-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

16 "ASSURANCE OF AVAILABILITY OF ADEQUATE SUPPLIES 

17 OF CHEMICALS NECESSARY FOR TREATIMENT OF WATER 

18 "SEC. 1441. (a} If any person who uses chlorine, acti-

19 vated carbon, lime, ammonia, soda ash, potassium perman-

20 ganate, caustic soda, or other chemical or substance for the 

21 purpose of treating water in any public water system or in 

22 any public treatment works determin!s that the amount of 

23 such chemical or substance necessary to effectively treat such 

24 water is not reasonab'ly available to him or will not be so 

25 available to him when required for the effective treaftm:ent of 

., 

,, 
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1 such water, such person may apply to the Administrator for 

2 a certification (hereinafter in this section ref erred. to as 

3 a 'certification of need') that the amount of such chemical or 

4 substance which such person requires to effectively treat such 

5 water is not reasonably available to him or will not be so 

6 available when required for the effective treatment of such 

7 water. 

8 "(b) ( 1) An application for a certification of need shall 

9 be in such form and submitted in such manner as the Admin-

10 istrator may require and shall (A) specify the persons the 

11 applicant determines are able to provide the chemical or sub-

12 stance with respect to which the application is submitted, 

13 (B) specify the persons from whom the applicant has sought 

14 such chooiical or swbstance, and ( G) contain such other infor-

15 mation as the Administrator may require. 

16 " ( 2) Upon receipt of an application under this section, 

17 the Administrator shall (A) publish in the Federal Register 

18 a notice of the receipt of the application and a brief sum-

19 mary of it, ( B) notify in writing each person whom the 

20 President or his delegate f after consultation with the Admin-

21 istrator) determines could be made subject w an order 

22 required to be issued upon the issuance of the certification 

23 of need applied for in such application, and ( G) provide an 

24 opportunity for the submission of written comments on such 

25 application. The requirements of the preceding sentence of 
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1 this paragraph shall not apply when the Administrator for 

2 good eawse 'fi,nds · (and incorporates the finding with 'a brief 

3 statement of reasons therefor in the order issued) that waiver 

4 of such requirements is necessary in order to protect the 

5 public health. 

6 " ( 3) Within 30 days after-

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

"(A.) the date a notice is published under paragraph 

(2) in the Federal Register with respect to an applica

tion submitted under this section for the issuance of a 

certiffoation of need, or 

'' ( B) the date on which such application is received 

if as authorized by the second sentence of such para

graph no notice is published with respect to such appli-

14 cation, 

15 the Administrator shall take action either to issue or deny 

16 the issuance of a certi'(i,eation of need. 

17 " ( c) f 1) If the Administrator '(i,nds that the amount of 

18 a chemical or substance necessary for an applicant under 

19 an application submitted under this section to effectively 

20 treat water in a public water system ·or in a pwblic treatment 

21 works -is nat reasO'rlJdhly availiahle to ·the applicant <>r will 

22 not be iso available to him when required for the effective 

23 ffreatment <Jf 'SUch water, the Adminis!Jmtor shall issue a 

24 cerm{Wation of need. Not Zater than seven days following 

25 the issuance of such certi'(i,ootiion, ·the President or his dele-
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1 gate shall U;sue an order requiring the provision ·to 'SUCh 

2 person af such amm,tnf!s <Jf lfltch chemical ·or suibsliance as the 

3 Adminilltrator. deems necessary in the certification of need, 

4 i;s$11,ed for such person. Such order shall apply to such manu-

5 facturers, producers, proce,ssors, distnbwtors, and repack-

6 agers of such chemical <>r substance ias ithe President or his 

7 delegate deems necessary and appropriate, except that such 

8 order may not •apply .to any manufacturer, pr<><lucer, or proc-

9 essor of such clwmioal ()'1' substance who manufactures, pro-

10 duces, or processes ( ias 'the case may be} such chemical or 

11 swbstance sorely for its <>Wn use. Persons swbject ·to ·an order 

12 issued under thiis section shall be gi,ven ·a reasonable oppor-

13 tunity I/Jo consult with .the President or his delegate with 

14 respect ro the implemtmtation of 'the order. 

15 "12) Orders which are to be issued under paragraph 

16 ( 1) rto manwf acturers, producers, and processors of a ohemi-

17 cal or 1suhstance shall be equitably apportioned, as far as 

18 praoticahle, among all manfacturers, producers, and proc-

19 essors af such chemieal or substance; and orders which are 

20 to be ?issued under paragraph ( 1) t-0 distributors and re-

21 packagers of a chemical or substance shall be equitably ap-

22 portioned, as far as practicable, among all distributors and 

23 repackagers of such chemical or substance. In apportion-

24 ing orders issued under paragraph ( 1) to manufacturers, 

25 producers, processors, distributors, and repackagers of 
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1 chiorine, the President or his delegate shall, in carrying out 1 issued pursuant to subsection ( c) (1), that such delay or 

2 the requirements of the preceding sentence, consider- 2 failure was caused solely by compliance with such order. 

3 " (A) the geographical relationships and established 3 " ( e} ( 1) Whoever knowingly fails to oomply with any 

4 commercial relationships between such manufacturers, 4 order issued pursuant to subsection ( c) ( 1} shall be fined ndt 
.. 

5 producers, processors, distributors, and repackagers and 5 more than $5,000 for each such failure to comply. 

6 the persons for whom the orders are issued; 6 " ( 2) Whoever fails to comply with any order i..'lsued 

7 " ( B) in the case of orders to be issued to producers 7 pursuant to subsection ( c) (1) shall be subject to a civil 

8 of chlorine, the (i) amount of chlorine historically sup- 8 penti/;ty of not more than $2,500 for each such failure to 

9 plied by each such producer to treat water in public 9 comply. 

10 water systems and public treatment works, and (ii) share 10 "(3~ Whenever the Administrator or the President or 

11 of each such producer of the total annual production of 11 his delegate has reason to believe that any person is violating 

12 chlorine in the United States; and 12 or will violate any order issued pursuant to subsection ( c) 

13 " ( 0) such other factors as the President or his dele- 13 (1), he may petition a United States district court to 1.ssue 

14 gate may determine are relevant to the apportionment af 14 a temporary restraining order or injunction "(including a 

15 orders in accordance with the requirements of the pre- ,. • 15 mandatory injunction) to enforce the provision of such order. 

16 ceding sentence. 16 " ( f) No certification of need or order issued under this .. 
17 " ( 3) Subjeot to subsection ( f), any person for whom a_ 17 section may remain in effect-

18 certification of need has been issued under this subsection may 18 " ( 1) for more than one year, or 

19 upon the· expiration of the order issued under paragraph ( 1) 19 "(2} after June 30, 1977, 

20 upon such certification apply under this section for add-itional 20 whichever. occurs first. 

21 certifications. 21 "RESEARCH, TEOHNIOAL ASSlSTANOE, INFORMATION, 

22 " ( d) There shall be available as a defense to any actian 22 TRAINING OF PERSONNEL 

23 brought for breach of corvtract in a Federal or State court 23 "SEC. 1442. (a} (1} The Administrator may conduct 

24 arising oot of delay or failure ro promde, sell, or off er for 24 research, studies, and demonstrations relating to the causes, 

25 sale or exchange a chemical or substance subject to an order 25 diagnosis, treatment, control, and prevention of phy.i:;ical and 

H. R. 13002---8 
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1 mental diseases and other impairments of man resulting 

2 directly or indirectly from contaminants in water, or to the 

3 prm,ision of a dependably safe supply of drinking water, 

4 including-

5 "(A) improved methods (i) to identify and meas-

6 ure the existence of contaminants in drinking water {in-

7 eluding methods which may be used by State and local 

8 health and water officials), and (ii) to identify the 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

source of such contaminants; 

" ( B) improved methods to identify and measure 

the health effects of contaminants in drinking water; 

" ( C) new methods of treating raw water to prepare 

it for drinking, so as to improve the efficiency of water 

treatment and to remove contaminants from water; 

"(D) improved methods for providing a depend

ably safe supply of drinking water, including improve

men~ in water purification and distribution, and methods 

of assessing the health related hazards of drinking water; 

and 

" ( E) improved methods of protecting underground 

water sources of public water systems from contamina

tion. 

" ( 2) The Administrator shall, to the maximum extent 

24 feasible, provide technical assistance to the States and munici-
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1 palities in the establishment and administration of public 

2 water system supervision programs (as defined in section 

3 1443(c)(1)). 

4 " ( 3) The Administrator shall conduct studies, and make 

5 periodic reports to 0 ongress, on the costs of carrying out 

6 regulations prescribed under section 1412. 

7 " ( 4) The Administrator shall conduct a survey and 

8 study of-

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

" (A) disposal of waste (including residential waste) 

which may endanger underground water which supplies, 

or can reasonably be expected to supply, any public 

watm· systems, and 

" ( B) means of control of such waste disposal. 

14 Not later than one year after the date of enootment of this 

15 title, he shall transmit to the Congress the results of such 

16 survey and study, togethei· with such recommendations as 

17 he deems appropriate. 

18 " ( 5} The Administrator shall carry out a study of 

19 methods of underground injection which do not result in the 

20 degradation of underground drinking water sources. 

21 " { 6} The Administrato1· shall carMJ out a study of 

22 methods of preventing, detecting, and dealing with surface 

23 spills of contaminants which may degrade underground water 

24 sources for public water systems. 
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1 "(7) The Administrator shall carry out a study of virus 

2 contamination of drinking water sources and means of con-

3 trol of such contamination. 

4 "(8} The Administrator shall carry out a study of the 

5 nature and extent of the impact on underground water which 

6 supplies or can reasonably be expected to supply public 

7 water systems of (A) abandoned injection or extraction 

8 wells; {B) intensive application of pesticides and fertilizers 

9 in underground water recharge areas; and ( C) ponds, pools, 

10 lagoons, pits, or other surface disposal of contaminants in 

11 underground water recharge areas. 

12 "{b) In carrying out this title, the Administator u 

13 authorized to-

14 " ( 1) collect and make available information per-

15 taining to research, investigations, and demonstrations 

16 with respect to providing a dependably safe supply of 

17 drinking water together with appropriate recommenda-

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

tions in connection therewith; 

"(2) make available research facilities of the Agency 

to appropriate public authorities, institutions, and indi

viduals engaged in studies and research relating to the 

purposes of this title; 

" ( 3} make grants to, and enter into contracts with, 

any public agency, educational institution, and any other 

fl 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 
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organization, in accordance with procedures prescribed 

by the Administrator, under which he may pay all or a 

part of the costs (as may be determined by the Adminis

trator) of any project or activity which is designed-

" (A) to develop, expand, or carry out a pro

gram (which may combine training education and 

employment) for training persons for occupations 

involving the public health aspects of providing safe 

drinking water; 

" ( B) to train inspectors and supervisory per

sonnel to train or supervise persons in occupations 

involving the public health aspects of providing safe 

drinking water; or 

" ( C) to develop and expand the capability of 

programs of States and municipalities to carry out 

the purposes of this title (other than by carrying 

out State programs of public water system super

vision or underground water source protection (as 

defined in 1section 1443 ( d) ) ) . 

20 " ( c) There are authorized to be appropriated to carry 

21 out the provisions of this section $15,000,000 for the pscal 

22 year ending June 30, 1975; $25,000,000 for the fiscal year 

23 ending June 30, 1976; and $3/5,000,000 for the fisoal year 

24 ending June 30, 1977. 
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"GRANTS FOR STATE PROGRAMS 

"SEO. 1443. (a) (1) From allotments made pursuant to 

3 paragraph ( 4), the Adm'ini'Strator may make grants to States 

4 to carry -out pwblic water system supervision programs. 

5 " ( 2) No gmnt m:ay 1be made under par-agraph ( 1) un-

6 less an 1applioation therefor has been SUJbmitted to the Admin-

7 i,strator in such form 'and manner 'as he may require. The 

8 Adm'iniJstrator may not approve an 1application of a State for 

9 its first grant under paragraph ( 1) unless he determines that 

10 the State-

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

" (A) has establiJshed or will establish within one 

year from .the date of such grant a pwbtic water system 

supervision program, and 

"7B) will, Within that one year, 'assume primary 

enforcement re31ponsimlity for pwblic water systems 

within the Swte. 

17 No grant may be made to a State under pamgraph (1) for 

18 any period rbeginning more than one year after the date of the 

19 State's first ,qrant unless the State has a8sumed primary en-

20 f orcement re31ponsimlity for public water systems within the 

21 State. 

22 " ( 3) A grant under paragraph ( 1) shall be made to 

23 oover not more th1an 7 5 per centum of the grant recipient's 

24 costs (ias determined under regulations ,of the Admini,strafJor) 

25 in carrying out, during .the one-year period begi,nning on .the 

f'l 
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1 date the grant is made, a public water system superv'i:sion 

2 program. 

3 " ( 4) In each fiscal year the Administrator shall, in ac-

4 cordance with regulations, allot the sums appropriated for 

5 such year under paragraph ( 5) among the States on the basis 

6 of population, geographical area, number of public water 

7 systems, and other relevant factors. To the extent the appli-

8 cable appropriation permits, the allotment of a· State for 

9 any fiscal year shall not be less than $50,000. 

10 "( 5) For purposes of making grants under paragraph 

11 (1) there are authorized to be appropriated $15,000,000 

12 for the fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1976, and $25,000,000 

13 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1977. 

14 "(b} (1) From allotments made pursuant to paragraph 

15 ( 4), the Admini,strator may make grants to States to carry 

16 out underground water source protection programs. 

17 ''(2} No grant may be made under paragraph (1) unless 

18 an application therefor has 1been submitted to the Admin-

19 i,strator in such form and manner a,s he may require. The Ad-

20 mini,strator may not approve an application of a State for its 

21 first grant under paragraph ( 1) unless he determines 

22 that the State-· 

23 

24 

25 

" (A) ha,s established or will e8tabli,sh within two 

years from the date of such grant an underground water 

source protection, and 
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" ( B) will, within such two years, assume primary 

enforcement responsibility for underground water 

sources within the State. 

4 No grant may be made to a State under paragraph (1) 

5 for any period beginning more than two years after the 

6 date of the State's "first grant unless the State has assumed 

7 primary enforcement responsibility for underground water 

8 sources within the State. 

9 " ( 3) A grant under paragraph ( 1) shall be made 

10 to cover not more than 75 per centum of the grant recipient's 

11 costs (as determined under regulations of the Administrator) 

12 in carrying out, during the one-year period beginning on the 

13 date the gTant is made, an underground water souTce pro-

14 tection program. 

15 "(4) In each fiscal year the Administrator shall, in 

16 accordance with regulations, allot the sums appropriated for 

17 such year under paragraph ( 5) among the States on the 

18 basis of population, geographical area, and other relevant 

19 factors. 

20 "(5) For purposes of making grants under paragraph 

21 (1) there are authorized to be appropriated $l),000,000 for 

22 the Meal year ending June 30; 1976, and $7,500,000 for the 

23 Meal year ending June 30, 1977. 

24 

25 

" ( c) For purposes of thi.;; section: 

'' ( 1) The term 'public water ·system supervision 

' 

•' 

" 

• 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

• 23 

24 

25 
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program' means a program for the adoption and en

forcement of drinking water regulations (with such vari

ances and exemptions from such regulations under con

ditions and in a manner which is not less stringent than 

. the conditions under, and the manner-in, which variances 

and exemptions may be granted under sections 1415 and 

1416) which rare rw less stringent than the national pri

mary drinking water regulations under section 1412, 

and for keeping records and making reports required by 

section 1413( a) (3 ). 

"f 2) The term 'underground water source protec

tion program' means a program for the · adoption and 

enforcement of a program which meets the requirements 

of regulations under section 1421 and for keeping rec

ords and making reports required by section 1422 {b} 

(1) (A) (ii). 

"SPEOIAL STUDY AND DEMONSTRATION PROJEOT GRANTS; 

GU ARANT.EED LOANS 

"SEC. 1444. (a) The Administrator may make grants 

ta any person for the purposes of-

" ( 1) assisting in the development and demonstra

tion (including construction) of any project which will 

demonstrate a new or improved method, approach, or 

technology for providing a dependably safe supply of 

drinking water to the public; and 

H. R. 13002--·9 
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" ( 2) assisting in the development and demonstra

tion (including co.nstruction) of any project which will 

investigate and demonstrate health implications involved 

in the reclamation, recycling, and reuse of waste waters 

for drinking and the processes and methods for the prep-

6 aration of safe and acceptable drinking water. 

7 "(b) Grants made by the Administrator under this 

8 section shall be subject to the fallowing limitations: 

9 " ( 1} Gr·ants under this section shall not exceed 

10 66-f per centum of the total cost of construction of any 

11 facility and 7 5 per centum of any other costs, as deter-

12 mined by the Administrator. 

13 " ( 2) Grants under this sectio.n shall not be made 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

for any project involving the construction or modifica

tion of any facilities for any public water system in a 

State unless such project has been approved by the State 

agency charged with the responsibility for safety of 

drinking water (or if there is no such agency in a 

State, by the State health authority). 

" ( 3) Grants under this section shall not be made 

for any project unless the Administrator determines, 

after consulting the National Drinking Water Advisory 

Council, that such project will serve a useful purpose. 

relating to the development and demonstration of new 

\. 

I; f.. 

(,. 
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2 
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or improved ,techniques, methods, ·or techrwlogi,~8. . for the 

provision of safe water to the public for drinking. 

" ( 4) Priority for grants under this section shall be 

given where there are known or potential, public health 

hazards which require advanced technology for the re

moval of particles which are too small to be removed by 

7 ordinary treatment technology. 

g " ( c) For the purposes of making grants under subsec-

9 tions (a) and (b) of this section there are authorized to 

10 be appropriated $7,500,000 for the -fiscal, year ending 

11 June 30, 1975; and $7,500,000 for the -fiscal year ending 

12 June 30, 1976; and $10,000,000 for the fiscal year ending 

13 June 30, 1977. 

14 " ( d) The Administrator during the -fiscal years ending 

15 June 30, 1975, and June 30, 19'76, shall carry out a pro-

16 gram of guaranteeing loans made by private lenders to small 

17 public water systems for the purpose of enabling such sys

is tems to meet national primary drinking water regulations 

19 (including interim regulations} prescribed under section 

20 1412. No such guarantee may be made with respect to a 

21 system unless ( 1} such system cannot obtain financial assist-

22 ance necessary to comply with such regulations from any 

23 other source, and ( 2} the Administrator determines that 

24 any facilities constructed with a loan guaranteed under this 
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1 subsection is not likely to be made obsolete .by subsequent 

2 changes in primary regulations.· The aggregate amount of 

3 indebtedness guaranteed with respect to any system may not 

4 exceed $10,000. The aggregate amount of indebtedness guar-

5 anteed under this subsection may not exceed $10,000,000. 

6 The Administrator 8hall prescribe regukdions -to carry out 

7 this subsection. 

8 "RECORDS AND INSPECTIONS 

9 "SEC. 1445. (a) Every person who is a supplier of 

10 water, wlw is or may be otherwise subject to a primary 

11 drinking water regulation prescribed under section 1412 

12 or to an applicable underground injection control pro-

13 gram (as defined in section 1422 ( c)), who is or may be 

14 subject to the permit requirement of section 1424 or to 

15 an order issued under section 1441, or who is a grantee, 

16 shall establish and maintain such recordit, make such re-

17 ports, conduct such monitoring, and provide tmch inf -0rma

l8 tion as the Administrator may reasonably require by regu-

19 lation to assist him in establishing regulations under this 

20 title, in determinin,q whether such person has acted or is 

21 acting in compliance with this title, or in administering 

22 any program of financial assistance under this title. 

23 "{b) The Administrator, or representatives of the Ad-

24 ministrator duly designated by him, upon presenting appro-

25 priate credentials and a written notice to any supplier of 

J f 
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1 water or other person subject to a primary drinking water 

2 regulation ·prescribed under section 1412 or applicable 

3 underground injection control program (or person in charge 

4 of any of the property of such supplier or other person), 

5 is authorized to enter any establishment or. facility or other 

6 property of such supplier or other person in order to 

7 determine whether such supplier or other person has acted 

8 or is acting in compliance with this title, including for this 

9 purpose, inspection, at reasonable times, of records, files, 

10 papers, processes, controls, and facilities, or in order to 

11 test any feature of a public water system, including its 

12 raw water source. The Administrator or the Comptroller 

13 General (or any representative designated ·by either) shall 

14 have access for the purpose of audit and examination to any 

15 records, reports, or information of a grantee which are re-

16 quired to be maintained under subsection (a} or which are 

17 pertinent to any financial assistance under this title. 

18 " ( c) Whoever fails or refuses to comply with any re-

. 19 quirement of subsection (a) or to allow the Administrator, 

20 the Comptroller General, or representatives of either, to 

21 enter and conduct any 'audit or inspection authorized by sub-

22 section (b) shall be fined not more than $5,000. 

23 " ( d} ( 1) Subject to paragraph ( 2), upon a showing 

24 satisfactory to the Administrator by any person that any 

25 information required under 'this section from such person, 
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1 if made pt!hlic, would divulge trade secrets or secret processes 

2 of such person, the Administrator shall consider such inf or-

3 mation confidential in accordance with the purposes of section 

4 1905 of title 18 of the United States Gode. If the applicant 

5 fails to make a showing satisfactory to the Administrator, the 

6 Adminiistrator shall give such applicant thirty days' notice 

7 before releasing the information to which the application 

8 relates (unless the puhlic health or safety requires an earlier 

9 release of such information). 

10 " ( 2) Any information re.quired under this section may 

11 be disclosed '(1) to other officers, employees, or authorized 

12 representatives of the United States concerned with carrying 

13 out this title, ( 2) when relevant in any proceeding under this 

14 title, or ( 3) to the extent it deals with the level of contaminants 

15 in drinking water. ·For purposes of this subsection the term · 

16 'information required under this section' means any papers, 

17 books, documents, or information, or any particular part 

18 thereof, reported to or otherwise obtained by the Administrator 

19 under this section. 

20 " ( e} For purposes of this section, (1) the term 'grantee' 

21 mefins any person who applies for· or receives fi,nancial assist-

22 ance, by fl~ant, contract, or loan guarantee . under this title, 

23 and (2) the term 'person' includes a Federal agency. 

•. f, 
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1 "NATIONAL DRINKING WA:TER ADVISORY OOUNOIJ., 

2 "SEO. 1446. (a} (1) There is esta1blished a National 

3 Drinking Water idvis~ry Council which shall consist of 

4 fi,f teen members appointed by the Administrator after con-

5 sultation with the Secretary. Five members shall be ap-

6 pointed from the general public; fi,ve members shall be 

7 appointed from appropriate State and local agencies con-

8 cerned with water hygiene and public water supply; and fi,ve 

9 members shall be appointed from representatives of private 

10 organizations or groups demonstrating an active interest in 

11 the fi,eld of water hygiene and public water supply. Each 

12 member of the Council shall hold office for a term of three 

13 years, except that-

14 "(1) any member appointed to fill a vaeancy 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

occurring prior to the expiration of the term for which 

his predecessor was appointed shall be appointed for 

the remainder of such term; and 

" ( 2) the terms of the members fi,rst taking office 

shall expire as fallows: Five shall expire three years 

after the date of enactment of this title, fi,ve shall expire 

two years after such date, and fi,ve shall expire one year 

after such date, as designated by the Administrator at 

the time of appointment. 
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1 The members t>f the Council shaJl be eligible for reappoint-

2 ment. 

3 "(b) The Council shall advise, consult with, and make 

4 recommendations to, the Administrator on matters relating 

5 to activities, functions, and policies of the Agency under this 

6 title. 

7 "(c) Members of the Council appointed under this 

8 section shall, while attending meetings or conferences of the 

9 Council or otherwise engaged in business of the Council, 

10 receive compensation and allowances at a rate to be fixed 

11 by the Administrator, but not exceeding the daily equivalent 

12 . of the annual rate of basic pay in effect for grade GS-18 

13 of the General Schedule for each day (including travel-

14 time) during which they are engaged in the actual per-

15 formance of duties vested in the Council. While away from 

16 their homes or regular places of business in the performance 

17 of services for the Council, members of the Council shall 

18 be allowed travel expenses, including per diem in lieu of 

19 subsistence, in the same manner as persons employed inter-

20 mittently in the Government service are allowed expenses 

21 under section 5703(b) of title 5 of the United States Code. 

22 "(d) Section 14( a) of the Federal Advisory Commit-

23 tee Act (relating to terminaf:Wn) shall not apply to the 

24 Council. 

'" 

•,' 

'J 

\, 
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1 "FBDERAL .AGENCIES 

2 "SEO. 1447. (a) Each Federal agency having jurisdic-

3 tion over any federally owned or maintained public water 

4 system shall comply with all national primary drinking 

5 water regulations in effect under section 1412. 

6 "(b) (1) Each Federal agency shall comply with any 

7 applicable underground injection control program, and shall 

8 keep such records and sul:wnit such reports as may be required 

9 under such program. 

10 " ( 2) The Administrator shall waive compliance with 

11 paragraph (1) of this subsection upon request of the Secre-

12 tary of Defense and upon a determination lry the President 

13 that the requested waiver is necessary in the interest of 

14 national security. The Administrator shall maintain a written 

15 record of the basis upon which such waiver was granted and 

16 make such record available for in camera examination when 

17 relevant in a judicial proceeding under this title. Upon the 

18 issuance of such a waiver, the Administrator shall publish 

19 in the Federal Register a notice that the waiver was granted 

20 for national security purposes, unless, upon the request of the 

21 Secretary of Defense, the Administrator determines to omit 

22 such publication because the publication itself would be con-

23 trary to the interests of national security, in which event the 
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1 Administrator shall submit notice to the Armed Services Com-

2 mittee of the Senate and House of Representatives. 

3 

4 

"GENERAL PROVISIONS 

"SEC. 1448. (a) (1) The Adm·inistrator is authorized 

5 to prescribe such regulatwns as are nevessary or appro-

6 priate to carry out his functions wnder this title. 

7 " ( 2) The Administrator may delegate any of his func-

8 tWWJ under this title (other than prescribing regulatioruJ} 

9 to any officer or emp"loyee of the Agency. 

10 "(b) The Administrator, with the oonsent of the head 

11 of any other agency of the United States, may utilize such 

12 officers ·and employees of such agency as he deems necessary 

13 to assist him in carrying out the purposes of this title. 

14 " ( c) Upon the request of a State or interstate agency, 

15 the Administrator may assign personnel of the Agency to 

16 such State or interstate agency for the purposes of carrying 

17 out the provisions of this title. 

18 "(d) (1) The Administrator may make payments of 

19 · grants under this title (after necessary adjustment on ac-

20 count of previously made underpayments or overpayments) 

21 in· advance or by way of reimbursement, and in such install· 

22 ments and on such conditions as he may determine. 

23 " ( 2) Financial assistance may be made available in the. 

24 form of grants only to individuals and nonprofit agencies or 

25 iruJtitutioruJ. For purposes of thi<s paragraph, the 'term 'non-

\ 

') 
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1 profit agency or institution' means an agency or iruJtituf:Wn 

2 no part of the net earnings of which inure, or may lawfully 

3 inure, to the benefit of any private shareholder or individual. 

4 ''( e) The Administrator shall take such actwn as may 

5 be necessary to assure compliance with provisions of the Act 

6 of March 3, 1931 (known as the Davis-Bacon Act; 40 

7 U.8.0. 276a-276a( 5)). The Secretary of Labor shall have, 

8 with respect to the labor standards specified in this subsectwn, 

9 the authority and functiOWJ set forth in Reorganization Plan 

10 Numbered 14 of 1950 (15 F.R. 3176; 64 Stat. 1267} and 

11 section 2 of the Act of June 13, 1934 ( 40 U.S.C. 276c). 

12 " ( f) The Administrator shall request the A't.torney 

13 General to appear and represent him in any civil action 

14 iruJtituted under this title to whioh the Administrator is a 

15 pMty. Unless, within a reasonable time, the Attorney Gen-

16 eral notifies the Administrator that he will appear in such 

17 action, attorneys appointed by the Administrator shall ap-

18 pear and represent him. 

19 " ( g) The provisioruJ of this title shall not be construed 

20 as affecting any authority of the Administrator under part 

21 G of tit'le III of this Act. 

22 "(h) Not later than April 1 of each year, the Admin-

23 istrator shall submit to the Congress a report respecting the 

24 activities of the Agency under this title and containing 

25 such recommendatioruJ for legislation as he considers neces-
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1 sary. The report of the Administrato·r under this subsection 

2 whwh is due not later than April 1, 1975, and each subse-

3 quent report of the Administrator under this subsection 

4 shall ioolwde a statement on the actual and 'anticipated cost 

5 to pwblic water systems in eooh Stiate of compUance wi~h 

6 the requirements of this title. The Offece of Management 

7 and Budget may review any report required by this sub-

8 section before its submission to Congress, but the Offece may 

9 not revise any "S'Uch repor.t, require any revision in any such 

10 repor.t, or delay its submission beyond the <lJay prescribed 

11 for its suhmissiJon, ,and may submit to C'Ongress its com-

12 ments respecting any such report.'' 

13 (lb) Section 2-( f) of the Public Health Service Aot 

14 is amended by inserting "(1)" after "except that" and by 

15 inserting before ·the semicolon at the end thereof the fol-

16 lowing: ", and (2) as used in title XIV such term includes 

17 Gwam, Americart Samoa, and ,the Trust Territory <J.f the 

18 Pacific Islands". 

19 RURAL WATER l3URVEY 

20 1SE0. 3. '(a) The Administrator of ·the Environmental 

21 Protection Agency shall ('after consultation wtth ,the Secre-

22 rory of Agricu~ture and the several States) enter into 

23 arrangements W'ith puhlic or private entities oo may be 

24 appropriate •ro conduct 1a survey <>f the quantity, quality, and 

25 availabi'f:ity ,of rural drinlcing water gupplies. Such survey 

, 

•I 
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1 shall ioolude, but not be limited ,to, ,the consVderation . of the 

2 nwmber of residents in each rural area-

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

13 

( 1) presently being inadequately served by a pub

lic or private drinking water supply system, or by an 

individual home drinlcing water supply system; 

( 2} presenJtl,y having limited or otherwise inadequate 

access to drinlcing water; 

( 3) who, due to the absence or inadequacy of a 

drinlcing water suwly system, are exposed to an in

creased health hazard; and 

( 4) who have experienced incidents of chronic or 

acute illness, whwh may be (J)ttributed to the absence or 

Vnadequacy of a drinking water supply system. 

14 (b) Suoh survey shall be compl<Jted within eighteen 

15 months of the date of enactment of this Act and a final report 

16 thereon submitted, not later than six months after the com-

17 . pletion of such survey, to the President for transmittal to the 

18 Congress. Such report shall include recommendations for 

19 improving rural water supplies. 

20 ( c} There are authorized to be appropriated to carry 

21 out the provisions of this section $1,000,000 for the P,scal 

22 year ending June 30, 1975; $2,000,000 for the fiscal year 

23 ending June 30, 1976; and $1,000,000 for the fiscal year 

24 ending June 30, 1977. 
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1 BOTTLED DRINKING WATER 

2 SEO. 4. Chapter IV of the Federal Food, Drug, and 

3 Cosmetic Act is amended by adding after section 409 the 

4 following new section: 

5 "BOTTLED DRINKING WATER STANDARDS 

6 "SEO. 410. Whenever the Administrator of the Environ- . ' 
7 mental Protection Agency prescribes interim or revised na-

8 tional primary drinking water regulations under section 1412 

9 of the Public Health Service Act, the Secretary shall consult 

10 with the Administrator and within 180 days after the pro-

11 mulgation of such drinking water regulations either promul-

12 gate amendments to regulations under this chapter appli-

13 cable to bott/,ed drinking water or publish in the Federal 

14 Register his reasons for not making such amendments.". 

'! "' 

I '1 



Union Calendar No. 565 

[ReportNo.93-1185] 

A.BILL 
To amend the Public Health Service Act to 

assure that the public is provided with safe 
drinking water, and for other purposes. 

By Mr. ROGERS, Mr. KYRos, Mr. PREYER, Mr. 
SYMINGTON, Mr. RoY, Mr. NELSEN, Mr. 
CARTER, Mr. HASTINGS, Mr. HEINZ, Mr. 
HUDNUT, Mr. GUNTER, and Mr. ROBISON of 
New York 

FEBRUARY 21,1974 
Referred to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 

Commerce 

JULY 10, 1974 
Reported with an amendment, committed to the Com

mittee of the Whole House on the State of the 
Union, and ordered to be printed 
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TH·· WHITE HOUSE 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM : ROY L. ASH 

• 

I 
rASHINGTON 

' 

SUBJECT: Safe Drinking Water Legislation 

Issue: The House will debate this week a bill to regulate the quality 
of public drinking water that pre-empts State authorities in this area. 
Should the Administration opposition include threat of veto, and/or 
compromise that accepts some undesirable State grants in lieu of 
pre-emption? 

Background: The Congress for several years has been working on a 
drinking water standards and enforcement bill that injects the Federal 
Government for the first time into regulating the quality of drinking 
water not used in interstate commerce. Last year, to declare a position, 
the Administration sponsored a bill that would authorize promulgation of 
Federal standards for public drinking water based on health (not aesthetic) 
effects, and required water users to be notified of any failures by 
suppliers to meet the standard. Enforcement was to be achieved through 
citizen action or State action, without Federal intervention except in 
case of clear emergencies threatening public health. The cost of 
meeting and enforcing standards was to be bor.ne by water purchasers -
as is now the case. 

The Senate passed a bill last year that substantially exceeds the 
Administration position. The House has now reported and will debate 
this week, a bill that: (1) establishes Federal standards for all 
aspects of water purification activities, (2) pre-empts State and 
local enforcement authorities, replacing them with a Federal enforcement 
system that can be delegated to States, (3) provides Federal grant 
programs to pay State enforcement and administrative costs, plus 
training and demonstration, and (4) establishes a Federal regulatory 
program for underground waste injection. (See my letter to Congress-
man Rhodes - attached - for detailed comparison.) · 

Believing that you should not be faced with a difficult choice on an 
enrolled "Safe Drinking Water" act this year, we have attempted to 
sidetrack the-House bill through negotiation in ColTUilittee and with the 
leadership (e.g., the Rhodes letter) but have met with little success. 
The bill goes to Rules Wednesday and (likely) debate Thursday. . In , 
order to generate a credible floor fight, we need your stron~backing 

• 
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including authorization to threaten veto unless significant improvements 
are made. Alternative floor strategies are to: (1) push for 
amendments that would return the House bill to the Administration
sponsored provisions, and (2) offer to compromise the State grants 
issue in return for achieving the Administration posture on the 
other three issues. 

Alternative No. 1 is clearly preferable, though not likely to succeed. 
State governments would support Alternative No. 2, and we may be able 
to hold it to relatively minor budget impact ($50 million or so.) 

Recommendation: That we push for Alternative No. 1 as first choice, 
suggesting possibility of a veto. That we offer Alternative No. 2 
as an acceptable outcome. 

Attachment 

Approve as recommended. 

See me. 

CC: 
DO Records 
Director's Chron 
Director 
~uty Director 

Mr, Eberle 
Mr, Zarb 
Mr, Crabill 
Mr. Tozzi 
Mr. Hezir 
NRD/EnBr 
NRD/DCrabill/kj 9/9/74 

, 

• 
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EXECUT!\.'i: OFF'"ICC O:· THE I i"~ESlDi.:JJT 

OFFICC OF MAl-J/~Gu.:1.::..;1 {dJ[) foUDGr:T : ....... 
WA~rflNGTor~. ::>.c. 20!JG3 

I 
Honorable John J. H.hodes 
Minority Lcaacr 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Dear Congressman Rhodes: 

I am writing to express our opposition to the Safe 
Drinking ~ater legislation soon to be taken up on 
the floor of the House of Representatives. 

As you are aware, this bill is the latest in a series of 
legislative actions that has the effect of pre-empting 
State and local govcrn~cnt powers and replacing them 
with new Federal regulatory programs in the enviro~mental 
area. True to the.recent pattern, this bill provides 
that the pr~-~i~tcd State and local powers can be returned 
to them through delegation by a Federal official, but only 
if the State meets the conditions established by that 
official. The powers then exercised by the States are 
consic.1.ered Fcdc:~1-·al pov.r.ers, and are subject to review and 
revocati€Jn by I'ec:ieral o:::ficic:i.ls. \'lhil2 we can ta.;;e gro.f,t 
pride in our efforts to upgrade the quality of the nati.on's 
environr.ient, He i;mst be equally concerned with t.his grO\dr:.; 
trend of pre-emption of the po\ .. 1ers of State u.nd l.ocu1. 
governments. 

Common to the Adr.1inistration' s legislative p~oposals is the 
principle th.:t the Federal Government \','ould establish 
National environmental standards but that State and local 
governments \'.'ere to remain fully in control of designing 
the programs necessary to meot the standards and were to 
retain the primary enforcement responsibility. This 
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prillciple would provide..! fm:, locz:d. contrc-,l, close tq the 
source of the prc-,blcm r <:md ul~;o \-.'DulcJ v l.J v;-; for f lc.:x ibili ty 
in mcetin<:J each set of L:pccif:ic loc2..l needs. Nonetheless, 
in nearly cvc~y case legislation clc~rin0 Co~gres~ hns 
changc:::d those~ pJ:oposc:i.l~3 so as to ::;trcn<:;-l.:i1cn tllc powers 
of the Federal burcz:rncr<J.cy at tho e2:pcnsc of the States, 
in the manner described above. This trend runs counter 
to our shai:cd views concerning the proper relationship 
bet'l.·1een Federal ci.nd State govcr:·nmcnt. 

On March 7, 1973, the Administration introduced Safe 
Drinking Water lc9islution in the Congr0ss. This legis
lation was designed to bl.llance the Administration's concern 
for the safety of users of the nation's public drinking 
water supplies with the concern for the rights of the 
States and localities to manage their own internal progra~s. 
The Administration clearly recognized the need for guidance 
at the Federal level - guidance to def inc drinking water 
quality standards adequate to protect the ~ublic health, 
regardless of location. However, the Administration, 
in keeping with its perspective on the role of State and 
local governments, proposed no pre-emption of inspection, 
monitoring, or enforcement authority and would have 
restrained the tendency for Federal regulation of every 
individual locality. It was the Administration's expectatic~ 
then, and remains so now, that inspection, monitoring, and 
enforceDent of drinking water quvlity would be adequately 
served by the States ahd localities, with the full support 
of the water-cons urning public.· 

What has since becomG of this balanced approach? 
The Senate has passed a bill last year which could 
conceivably result in the detailed regulation 
of all drinking water supplies frcm 'Wushington. 
The bill to be taken up soon on the f loo::- · 
of the IIouse of Representatives, would, in some 
respects, go further than the Senate. The House 
b{ll would provide for Federal establishment of 

• 
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stundarcb for all drinkijig vm tor, as \;ould the r~clrninis-
trcJ.t.ion' s orig.i:n(l_l propo~al. 'l'he Eou~:c bilJ, lJO\-.Tover, 
in addition uould pJ:ov iclh. for Fc:c1ei: c.:.l rcgula ti on of 
the manner in \1hicl1 cad wa tcr trc:a trncnl: plant is to 
be run, the quality <::.nd · 'U<::.ntity of supp lies of water 

3 

to each plnnt, and even the location of every now plant. 
'J~his bill woulcf also ~tart a new program, managed i)y 
the Federal bur~aucracy, to regulate injection wells. 

In addition to the comprehensive scope of Federal 
rcgulution, the liou:-.::12 bill wcn~ld a.lso curb the enforce
ment pm·:ers and rcspo1isibili tics of the States. The 
l~nguage pays lip service to the principle that States 
should have primary cnforceracnt responsibility, but the 
big club is left with the Federal gove:cnment. Once the 
fine print is read, it indicates that the States can 
have enforcement powers only if it is delegated to them 
by the Administrator of the Federal Environmental Protection 
Agency, after meeting terms nnd conditions to be defined 
by him. The Federal ~nvironmentul Protection Agency also 
retains transaction. by transaction review authorit» veto 
power over State variances and ex~nptions, and auttlority 
to revoke delegation to States. 

The question we must jointly address nO'i:l is "where do 1·:e 

draw the line? 11 Throug)1 controls on wu.tcr supply and 
treatment.plant location the present bill coulCi further 
promote the creeping Federal in~olvement in land use 
control, an area traditionally part of State and local 

·domain. 'l'he present bill will result in Federal 
regulation of ~very aspect of over 40,000 local water 
treatment plants, previously un~cr local and State 
purview. Finally, the present bill will pre-empt 
traditional State pm;crs of <:.'nforceuent, to rightfully 
return them only if the State meets certain 11 qualif i
cations. 11 Undoubtedly, this bill is another step in 
the direction of reducing State and local governments 
to be mere caretakers for the bureaucracy in Washington, 

• 
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Clearly, we must act now if we ~ish to vvoid this situation. 
It will not be e~sy, as those engogcd in this effort will 
surely charge i:l!c:'t this hdmini~:tr<.~tion i~.; opposed to 
insuring the saf<:!ty of the-~ nation'::; drinl:ing 'dc~ter. It 
is irt~portant to note, however, that the l\dministru. tion 
ini ti.a ted thh~ c1r i vc to protect the public heal th through 
regult.:tion of dri~1king \\'cTt.or quality, with the intro
duction of a bill over J.G 1:1onths ago. 'I'hc l~Clrninistration 
remains dedicated to protection of the public health, but 
we rer:lain oppo;-.;cd to tho~-;c \·1ho \Jcu1c1 use this A<l1T1inistr::ition' s 
cornrni trr;211t as a lGver to so unne:ce:~~sarily if1f late the pov1er 
of the Federal bureaucracy at the expense of States, 
localities, and ultimately the ~ncrican public. 

Attached you will find a sununarizccl comparison of the 
Administration and House bills. · Dased on this infor
mation, and your own detuiled analysis, I hope you will 
concur with my concerns regarding the serio0sness of 
this problem. If you believe, as I do, that the time 
has come to draw the line, let me assure you that you 
have my full and complete support in any effort which 
you may undertake. · 

Thank you for your leadership in addressing this most 
serious issue. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

·Boy L. Ash 
Director 

• 
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'l'h c Ad r·1 in i ~~tr at ion ' r> ~ o :f.1..! l?Ei ~!.1~-L~:~.:J __ ~~~~~·:E._P i_ll_ 

Fedcr~l Standards f 

The Administration s bill riocs provide for the 
prornulg~tion Ly th· Fedcr~l Govcrnrecnt of standards 
which would provide protection of public health. 

The Administration's bill docs not provide for 
Federal rcgulat.j_on of into.Ec.\·.·u.ter to the treatment 
plants, the mannc:r in which the plz:mts are operated, 
and the location of nc:::v1 pltrnts. 'l'he detailed 
operation of trc:a.tment pJ c::nt;.: cannot be regulated 
from \·iashinc;ton; the locc:~tion of plants is a local 
land use decision. 

Enforcement 

The Administration's bill provides for Federal 
enforcement only in cases of iEunincnt hazard. 
The Administration's bi11•requires that consumers 
be not if icd by \vat er suppl.icrs ---rr:lthe event of 
non-complionc~ with the standards. In all cases, 
the Sta tcs ha.ve pr.im0.ry en£orcc::rnent responsibilities. 

The Administration's bill does not pre-empt the 
State's right of enforcene~t, onli to b~ returned 
by a decision of ihe Feder~! bure2~cracy. The 
Admii1istration' s bill cloc:s not allow Federal 
enforcement agents to walJ~ -int.o local jurisdictions. 

Our belief is that States, localities, and an informed 
citizenry, through the use of the provision for 
citizen suits, will take strong, forceful actions 
to safeguard the quality of water that informed 
citizens consume directly, without Federal intervention. 

Protection of Underground Sources of Drinkinq \·;rater 

The Administration's bill docs not provide for 
regulation of all injection wells throughout the 
country. Because of the great differences of cir
curnstauces throughout the country, our view is that 
this is a problem that can be handled only at the 
local level. 

• 



Co~parative Outline of Drinking Water Bills 

ina!:"v St2ndards .. 
;":... Tirr:: ~:~ 

In t:i:.~i:r1 
_re- osc 

· !rr.~l0nen t 
Revi se:c {Permanent) 

J.;::.--oposc 
Ir.1plement 
• 

B. Scope 
Contaminants 
St:pply system 
Opcrutions 
Location 

Quality control 

sttetic Standards 
Ti!7!.i.nq 

Propose 
Implement 

.. 

(7/17/74) 

Standards 

Administration Bill 
HR 5368 

None 
None 

As soon as practicable 
As soon as practicable 

Maximum levels 
No stc:!!dards 
No standards 
No stanO.ards 

Monitoring, reporting 

Optional 
Optional 

... 

House Bill (7/10/74) 
HR 13002 

180 days 
l yr. + 180 days 

2 years + 280 days 
3 years + 280 days 

Levels or treatment technology 
Intake WQ stds. (Optio~al) 
Operation , maintenance stds. 
Regulations to insure con
tinuous sup?lies 
Monitoring, reporting 

270 day~ 
1 year 



te:n 

:;_-:i.inent Hazard 

::-::.:::1.?lry Standards 

Co~ditio~s fer States 
~o assu~G p~i~ary 
e~force~ent responsibility 

• 

Er.fo~cement (State has 
primary responsibility 

• 

Administration Bill 
\ 

HR 5368 

EPA requests Justice to 
commence. civil action 

None 

ENFORCEMENT 

Water suppliers to notify 
users of violations; no 
Fcceral enf orce~ent, 
just oversight 

... 

House Bill (7/10/74) 
HR 13002 

Administration may co~.f:'lence 
civil action; may a~so issue 
orders (for infc~mation a~d 
public notice, ar.d also to 
provide alternative supplies) 

(l) Adopt standards si~ilar 
to EPA's 

(2) Adopt surveillance and 
~nf orcement procec~res 

(3) Adopt guidelines fo~ 
variances and exc~ptions 
(all subject to EPA 
approval) 

. 
After noncompliance of )0 

days, State has 60 days to 
act. If it doesn't, EPA 
can commence ci.vil action 

, 
• 



:orccm~nt (State 
0~s~ 't havu ~rimary 
rJ~>:)onsibili ty) 

• 

• 

J1.drnini::L1·.ilJon H.i.11 
ll!{ S3Gl) 

Same as above 

No enforcement 

None . 

None 

Jlou!.:t~ JJ.i .U. ( 7 /l 0/7 ·1) 
l!H 13002 

EPA can com.'Tiencc civil action 

EPA to notify State of 
non- compliance · 

- State can granti variances 
in two cases 

(1) supplier cannot comply 
with a~er intake 
st<'.lndards 

(2) recor..:nended treat~ent 
is not neeced because 
of clean s~pplics 

- Subject to EPA review end 
revocation 

EPA has variance powers 
where State doesn't have 
enforcement responsibility 

Based on economic factors 
(existing systens only) 

- St~te must presGribe 
schedule of co~pliance 

Subject to EPA review 
. and revocation 

- EPA has exemption powers 
where State doesn't have 
primary enforcement 
responsibility 



.cction of underground 
:rces of drinking water 

·s;.::r.cy C!'lemical 
.ccc.tioh program 

:c:lrch 

• 
.l ·water survey 

.led drinking water 

!ral facilities 

' . ' 

" 

• 

01'HER ASPEC'l'S 

Administ~ation Bill 
HR 5368 . 

Not included 

Not included 

Technical assistance, 
information 

Net required 

Not included 

Comply with health standards, . 
and to extent practicable 
with aesthetic standards 

... 

House Bill (7/10/74) 
HR 13002 

State regulatory and permit 
program. Primary State 
enforcement responsibility 
backed up by EPA 

Chlorine and other che~icals 
for ·water an< .ste-;ra-t >, _- ·,c 

treatment 

Technical assistance, i~
formation, training 

Study required in 18 nonths 

Secretary of HE\·J zr.ust 
p~blish regulations similar 
to EPA's, or publish reasons 
for not doing so 

Comply with health standards, 
and to extent practicable 
with aesthetic stenda~ds.~ 
'Also comply with under-
ground injection regulations 

-........ 



:m 

.ionill Drinkirig Wat~r 
>uncil 

~onstration grants --
>gram grants 

• 

• 

\ Administration Bill 
HR 5368 

Not required 

Not required 

Not required 

' 

' . 

... 

House Bill {7/10/74) 
HR 13002 

Required 

2/3 construction costs 

75 percent of State cost s 

' --- ~ ,- ~ 



COMPARISON OF COST ESTIMATES 0 

... 
($ millions) 

Bill 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 Total --
ER 5368 9.0 f 15.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 84.0 

' HR 13002 21.8 61.4 78.3 91.3 100.3 353.1 

s 433 33.0 56.0 76.3 81.0 88.0 334,3 

IiR 5368 

Activity 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 

St·mdards ' 0.3 0.5 o.s o.s o.s 
· ~!oni to ring ~ enforcement 1.6 • 2.5 2,5 3,5 4,1 

Im:Jinen t hazards 0.6 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.2 
• 

Research, technical assistance 6.5 11.0 16 . 0 15.0 14.2 

9.0 15.0 20,0 20.0 20,0 

HR 13002 

St mdards 1. 7 2.4 2.5 · 2~ .3. s 

Monitoring & enforcement 3.6 9.4 12.0 15.0 15, 0 

Emergency powers 0.6 1.2 1.2 1.2 1,2 

Research, demonstration, 15.3 36.7 
' technical assistance 

48 .0 48,0 46,0 

Program grants 0.6 11. 7 14.6 24.6 .34,6 

,. 21.8 61.4 78.3 91.3 100,3 

.. 



WHIP ADVISORIES 
Number Two Hundred Ninety-Three 

SAFE DRINKING WATER ACT 
(H.R. 13002) 

JOHN J. McFALL 
MAJORITY WHIP 

H·l07 - U.S. Capitol 
225·5604 

September 4, 1974 

The House next Thursday, September 12, or Friday, September 13, is 
scheduled to consider legislation to provide for safe drinking water. 

ACTION BY 93RD CONGRESS 
-Reported by Interstate and Foreign Conunerce conunittee June 20 (voice) 
-Rules Conunittee meets Wednesday, September 11 
-s. 433, comparable bill, passed Senate June 22, 1973 (voice) 
-Floor Manager: chairman staggers 
BILL SUMrV.!ARY 

H.R. 13002 would add to the Public Health Services Act a new Title XIV 
--Safety of Public Water Systems. The bill would (1) authorize the Adminis
trator of the Environmental Protection Agency to prescribe drinking water 
regulations applicable to conununity drinking water suppliers, which would 
protect public health to the maximum extent feasible; (2) authorize States 
to be primarily responsible for assuring compliance with such regulations; 
(3) authorize States '~hich have assumed primary enforcement responsibility to 
grant variances and exemptions from the national regulations; (4) authorize 
the Administrator to enforce national regulations if a State abuses its dis
cretion by failing to take proper enforcement action; (5) establish a Federal~ 
State system to protect underground sources of drinking water: (6) provide 
for State program grants, and for loan guarantees, and research and demon
stration grants; (7) authorize Commerce Department on certification of the 
Administrator, to order chlorine producers and distributors to supply public 
water systems, ·which otherwise cannot obtain necessary supplies. 

BACKGROUND 
Present Federal authority to regulate the quality of drinking water is 

limited in two respects: (1) Federal standards may apply only to drinking 
water supplies used by conunon carriers; and (2) these standards may apply 
only to contaminants causing conununicable disease. Recent studies by GAO and 
EPA indicate that many community drinking water systems supply drinking 
water which io inadequate to protect the public's health. Under existing 
law, no Federal regul~tory or enforcement action may be taken. 

Hearings were held on similar bills in 1971, 1972, and 1973. S. 433, 
the Senate-passed bill, differs from H.R. 13002 in that (1) S. 433 authorizes 
citizen suits to enforce the Act: (2) s. 433 contains no provision for States 
to grant variances and exemptions from the Federal regulations; {3) s. 433 
contains no provision for protection of underground drinking water sources; 
(4) s. 433 contains broader authority for EPA enforcement action than 
H.R. 13002; (5) s. 433 contains no authority for EPA to require use of the 
best available treatment methods for contaminants which cannot feasibly be 
monitored in drinking water: and (6) s. 433 contains no provisions to assure 
an adequate chlorine supply for public water system. The Administration's 
bill, H.R. 5368, also provides for establishment of nationwide drinking 
water standards for protection of health. However, H.R. 5368 relies exclu
sively on State enforcament, public notice, and citizen suits to obtain 
compliance with these standards. Federal enforcement would be authorized 
only in case of im.uinent hazards. H.R. 5368 contains no provision for pro
tection of 11nderground drinking water sources. It authorizes necessary sums. 

COST 
Authorization~ for three years total $156.5 million as follows: For 

fiscal 1975, $23.S million: for fiscal 1976, $54.S million; and for fiscal 
1977, $78.5 million. 

H. Rpt. 93-1185 




